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ABSTRACT 
The aim of t h i s t h e s i s i s to demonstrate that the proper 
s i g n i f i c a n c e o f A l b r e c h t R i t s c h l can only be appreciated i f the 
importance of h i s b i b l i c a l work, a h i t h e r t o neglected aspect of 
h i s achievement, i s adequately taken i n t o account. 
Accordingly, R i t s c h l ' s c l a i m to be viewed as a b i b l i c a l 
t h e o l o g i a n i s f i r s t e v aluated i n the context of the contemporary 
understanding of B i b l i c a l Theology. Then three main methods of 
enquiry i n t o h i s theology are employed. F i r s t , R i t s c h l ' s own under-
s t a n d i n g of the p l a c e of the B i b l e i n theology and h i s genersQ. 
c r i t e r i a f o r e x e g e s i s and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n eu-e d e s c r i b e d . I n t h i s 
s e c t i o n o f t h e t h e s i s , i n p a r t i c u l a r , manuscript l e c t u r e s on the 
New Testament d e l i v e r e d by R i t s c h l i n Gdttingen are used f o r the 
f i r s t time i n R i t s c h l r e s e a r c h to provide a more comprehensive 
p i c t u r e of R i t s c h l ' s commitment to the B i b l e than i s provided i n 
h i s p u b l i s h e d work a l o n e . Secondly, R i t s c h l ' s a c t u a l t h e o l o g i c a l 
argument ( i n t h i s case from h i s C h r i s t o l o g y ) i s analysed and t e s t -
ed, u s i n g D.H. K e l s e y ' s t o o l s f o r d i s s e c t i n g t h e o l o g i c a l argument 
to e l u c i d a t e p r e c i s e l y how the B i b l e fxmctioned i n R i t s c h l ' s own 
t h e o l o g i c a l argument. T h i r d l y , R i t s c h l ' s use of the B i b l e i n form-
u l a t i n g h i s understanding of the Kingdom of God i s analysed, i n 
comparison with that o f Johannes Weiss, who was both a contemporsury 
and c r i t i c o f R i t s c h l . 
The r e s u l t s of these d e s c r i p t i v e , f u n c t i o n a l and comparative 
methods of enquiry demonstrate t h a t R i t s c h l ' s commitment to the 
B i b i e i n theology was genuine, both methodologically and a c t u a l l y , 
and s i g n i f i c a n t i n both the form eind content of h i s theology. I n 
response to c r i t i c i s m s from Weiss and T r o e l t s c h , i t i s argued t h a t , 
even though R i t s c h l was a comparatively c o n s e r v a t i v e c r i t i c , h i s 
commitment to h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l methods was genuine and an import-
ant p a r t of h i s understanding sund use of the B i b l e . 
The c o n c l u s i o n reached i n the t h e s i s i s that a more balanced 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of R i t s c h l ' s t h e o l o p i c a l achievement, £ind i t s p l a c e i n 
the h i s t o r y o f modern t h e o l o g i c a l thought emerges when R i t s c h l ' s 
commitment to b i b l i c a l theology i s acknowledged, and the coherence 
between h i s methodology and h i s use of s c r i p t u r e i s c l a r i f i e d . 
T h i s t h e s i s i s dedicated to those, 
e s p e c i a l l y my wife Margaret, who 
suspended t h e i r d i s b e l i e f . 
COPYRIGHT 
The copyright o f t h i s t h e s i s r e s t s 
with the author. No quotation from 
i t should be pu b l i s h e d without h i s 
p r i o r w r i t t e n consent and information 
d e r i v e d from i t should be acknowledged. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
RESUME OF RITSCHL RESEARCH TO-DATE 
The purpose of t h i s t h e s i s i s to argue that K l b r e c h t 
H i t s c h l ' s t k e o l o g i c a l achievement can only be f u l l y appreciated i f 
the importance of h i s use of the B i b l e i s adequately taken into 
account. I t i s no p a r t of the c l a i m , however, that H i t s c h l i s 
simply to be understood as an exegete. R i t s c h l has s u f f e r e d at the 
hands of h i s i n t e r i ^ r e t e r s from a number of s t e r e o t y p e s , and i t i s 
not intended to develop another. On the c o n t r a r y , as the d i s c u s s -
ion of the use of the B i b l e i n s y s t e m a t i c s w i l l e v e n t u a l l y show, 
b i b l i c a l e x e g e s i s can only be p a r t of the formulation of a dogmatic 
argument. But i n R i t s c h l ' s case i t i s a neglected p a r t , as t h i s 
t h e s i s w i l l demonstrate. 
The f i r s t t a s k , t h e r e f o r e , i s to give some account of the 
c u r r e n t s t a t e of R i t s c h l r e s e a r c h , i n order to make good the c l a i m 
t h a t the case which i s being argued here i s new. 
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n 
A w e l l known handbook of C h r i s t i a n theology s t a t e s : 
... R i t s c h l owed much both to Kant and Lotze. R i t s c h l 
had begun as a Hegelian, but he came to r e j e c t meta-
p h y s i c s as a d i s t o r t i n g i n f l u e n c e for r e l i g i o n and 
theology. The t r a d i t i o n a l formulations of e c c l e s i a s -
t i c a l dogma he l i k e w i s e r e j e c t e d , as an i l l e g i t i m a t e 
mixture of metaphysics and r e l i g i o n . R e l i g i o u s a s s e r t i o n s 
are not to be taken a s d i s i n t e r e s t e d statements of f a c t , 
but a s value judgements ... The theology which he developed, 
i s t h e r e f o r e dominated by e t h i c a l r a t h e r than metaphysical 
c a t e g o r i e s . The r e l i g i o u s estimate of the h i s t o r i c a l C h r i s t 
a s God p e r f e c t l y r e v e a l e d a r i s e s from the e t h i c a l estimate 
of C h r i s t ' s moral p e r f e c t i o n ; while the aim of the C h r i s t -
i a n r e l i g i o n i s the r e a l i s a t i o n of the Kingdom of God, 
which i s both the highest r e l i g i o u s good and the moral 
i d e a l f o r men. 1 
There i s no doubt that t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of R i t s c h l ' s theology, 
or.one very much l i k e i t , i s common to a wide range of the second-
,ary l i t e r a t u r e on R i t s c h l . So widespread i s i t , that i t has 
almost assumed the s t a t u s o f an " o r a l t r a d i t i o n " . But i t i s 
obvious to any student f s u n i l i a r with the recent l i t e r a t u r e of 
R i t s c h l r e s e a r c h t h a t t h i s i s by no means the only or the 
c u r r e n t l y dominant assessment of R i t s c h l ' s theology. Because of 
t h a t , R i t s c h l r e s e a r c h may be d i v i d e d i n t o two main types or 
c l a s s e s : the " p h i l o s o p h i c a l " and the " t r a d i t i o n a l " . L i k e the 
work quoted above, the l a r g e m a j o r i t y of works on R i t s c h l f a l l 
i n t o the p h i l o s o p h i c a l type. The d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e of t h i s 
type i s the emphasis i n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n on the p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
elements i n R i t e c h l ' s theology'. Ey f a r the most common d e s i g -
n a t i o n i s "neo-Kantian", though " r a t i o n a l i s t " and "ir. o r a l i s i n g " 
or " e t h i c i s i n g " ( o r a combination of these) are a l s o to be found 
i n the l i t e r a t u r e . Within the t r a d i t i o n a l type, on the other 
hand, i s found the m a j o r i t y of r e c e n t works on R i t s c h l . The d i s t -
i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e of t h i s type i s the emphasis i n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
o n . R i t s c h l ' s wider r e l a t i o n to the C h r i s t i a n t r a d i t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y 
to the Reformation and the New Testament. I t i s t r u e , of course, 
t h a t no work d i s c u s s e d below p u r e l y r e p r e s e n t s i t s type. Within 
each type there are always q u a l i f i c a t i o n s to be made and cav e a t s 
to be entered. But the tv;o types do show c l e a r l y d i f f e r e n t emph-
as e s i n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , and share, to a gr e a t e r or l e s s e r degree, 
i n the d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e s of those emphases. 
Within the l i t e r a t u r e on R i t s c h l there i s a l s o a wide 
d i v e r s i t y i n scope and tone of approach. I n scope i t ranges from 
the summary, a r t i c l e (eg., Lexikon fiir Theologie und K i r c h e ^ ) to the 
f u l l l e n g t h monograph (eg., Otto R i t s c h l ' s f u l l and comprehensive 
biography of h i s f a t h e r ^, or HfJk's Die E l l i p t i s c h e Theologie 
4 Al b r e c h t R i t s c h l s ) ; i n tone, from the d i s m i s s i v e (eg., Barth's 
P r o t e s t a n t Theology i n the Nineteenth Century^) to the laudatory 
(eg., Swing's The Theology of Albr e c h t R i t s c h l ^ ) , The purpose of 
t h i s chapter then, i s to examine r e p r e s e n t a t i v e works from the 
l i t e r a t u r e w i t h i n the framework of these two types. The major 
elements, t r e n d s or methods of approach to R i t s c h l ' s theology are 
presented and d i s c u s s e d , and the need f o r r e s e a r c h into R i t s c h l ' s 
b i b l i c a l work made apparent. 
11. The P h i l o s o p h i c a l Type 
A. I l l many ways i t i s f i t t i n g that the account of the ; j h i l -
o s o p h i c a l type should begin with K a r l B a r t h . His view of the 
. p l a c e o f E i t s c h l i n the h i s t o r y o i Prote-'stf^nt theoloCT and h i s 
understanding of the eaoence of R i t s c h l ' s theology have been a 
dominating f a c t o r i n the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of R i t s c h l ' s theology 
f o r much of the middle of t h i s century. R o l f Schfifer's a s s e s s -
ment of Barth'6 c r i t i c i s m of R i t s c h l s t a t e s the case p l a i n l y : 
T r o t z i h r e r Ktlrze i s t E a r t h s R i t s c h l - D a r s t e l l u n g , mit 
der s e i n e Theologie-geschichte des vergangenen J a h r -
' hunderts schl-(i«3st, besonders w i c h t i g : Nirgends sonst 
i s t R i t e c h l so e i n d e u t i g und einleuchtend a l s Aufkl f l r e r 
gewtlrdigt worden, der den Chrid'lichen Glauben i n den 
Di e n s t des BUrgertums der B i s m a r k z e i t s t e l l t . Durch 
di e A u t o r i t f l t , d i e Barth a l l e r w H r t s g e n i e s s t , hat d i e s e s 
B i l d von R i t s c h l s i c h ebensoweit v e r b r e i t e t wie die 
d i a l e k t i s c h e Theologie, von deren Standpunkt aus es 
entworfen wurde, und es dUrfte kaum zu v i e l behauptet 
s e i n , wenn man es t r o t z der Korrekturen, die hie und 
da angebraucht werden, a l s das b i s zum heutigen Tag 
herrschende b e z e i c h n e t . 7 
And, s i n c e the f o r c e f u l polemic a g a i n s t R i t s c h l i n the l e c t u r e s 
B a r t h gave on the theology o f the nin e t e e n t h century i n 1932-33 
(which form the substance of h i s volume on nineteenth century 
t h e o l o g y ) , "an e n t i r e generation (has) i n t e r p r e t e d i t from h i s 
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p e r s p e c t i v e " . That B a r t h ' s cursory treatment of R i t s c h l ' s 
achievement i s l e s s than s a t i s f a c t o r y has been amply demons-
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t r a t e d by c u r r e n t s c h o l a r s h i p . There have even been attempts 
to show something of how much B a r t h a c t u a l l y owed i n h i s 
theology to R i t s c h l (though t h i s attempt i s not a new one ^ ^ ) . 
The point i s t h i s : the study o f R i t s c h l v i r t u a l l y came to a 
h a l t f o r a generation because o f E a r t h ' s i n f l u e n c e . We turn now 
to b r i e f l y c o n s i d e r the content of t h a t i n f l u e n c e . 
E a r t h ' s most famous assessment of R i t s c h l ' s theology i s 
found i n h i s volume on nineteenth century theology: " R i t s c h l has 
the s i g n i f i c a n c e o f an episode i n more recent theology ... not 
t h a t of an epoch"; "he e n e r g e t i c a l l y s e i z e d upon the t h e o r e t i c a l 
aiid p r a c t i c a l philosophy o f the Englightenment ... he went back 
to Kant ... i n t e r p r e t e d a s an a n t i - m e t a p h y s i c a l moralist."''"^ 
But t h a t i s not the only comment Ba r t h made on R i t s c h l . Refer-
ences to R i t s c h l . a r e manifold i n the Church Dogmatics, and taken 
together they form a co n s i d e r a b l e assessment of the main p o i n t s 
of R i t s c h l ' s theology. B a r t h saw R i t s c h l ' s theology a s merely a 
re a c h i n g back "over I d e a l i s m and Romanticism to the quint-
essence o f the Enlightenment" (1:1,p.276), and that the subord-
i n a t i o n of theology to e t h i c s formed "the very nerve of the 
theology o f A l b r e c h t R i t s c h l " (I : 2,p . 7 8 6 ) . Because B a r t h saw 
R i t s c h l ' 6 theology a s the p e r f e c t i o n o f Englightenment thought, 
R i t s c h l ' 6 C h r i s t i s "the form of the purest man on e a r t h " (1:2 , 
p.128), and h i s c h r i s t o l o g y i s t h e r e f o r e docetic ( I : l p . 4 2 1 ; I : 
2,p.20) . R i t s c h l i n t e r p r e t e d the " r e a l i t y r e v e a l e d i n J e s u s 
C h r i s t simply a s the r e v e l a t i o n of the deepest and f i n a l r e a l i t y 
o f man" ( I : 2,p . l 2 ) . H i t s c h l f a i l e d i n h i s attempt to r e t u r n to 
a c h r i s t o c e n t r i c theology because of h i e Kantian metaphysics 
( l : 2 , p . 123), L i k e w i s e are R i t s c h l ' s view of God and/Kingdom of A 
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God i n t e r p r e t e d : God i s the constant summoning w i l l b r i n g i n g the 
l o v i n g man to h i s supreme destiny, the f i n a l purpose of the world 
( I I : l,p . 2 7 9 ) ; and t h a t the p e r s o n a l i t y o f God means "that God i s 
to be understood a s the content o f the highest human v a l u e s " ( I I : 
l,p . 2 9 1 ) . R i t s c h l , a c c o r d i n g to B a r t h , does not understand the 
l o v e or the wrath o f God (1:2,p.377; 11:1,pp.279-80, pp.36^-66; 
I I I : 4 , p p . ' t 8 - 9 ; IV:|,p.490). And, f i n a l l y , that R i t o c h l and h i s 
s c h o o l t i e d n a t i o n a l i t y , mythology and theology together to the 
f a l s i f i c a t i o n o f them a l l (111:4,p.307) 
These are s t r o n g l y negative jud^gements, p a i n t i n g a some-
what s i m p l i f i e d p i c t u r e o f tha t theology which dominated Germany 
( a t l e a s t ) from the 1870*6 to the Great War, and which was power-
f u l p r e c i s e l y i n the thought o f E a r t h ' s own tea c h e r s (eg., Harnack 
and Herrmann). But i f E a r t h ' s assessment were to be s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
c o r r e c t , then l i t t l e or no explanation could be found f o r the 
power seen i n R i t s c h l ' s theology a t that time, or f o r the i n f l u -
ence i t e x e r c i s e d over some o f the a b l e s t minds a t the turn of the 
century: men of the s t a t u r e of Harnack, Kaftan, Herrmann and (even) 
T r o e l t s c h , s t r o n g l y though t h i s l a s t fought to f r e e himself from 
R i t s c h l ' s dominance. 
But most c u r r e n t s c h o l a r s h i p p r o t e s t s a t the u n f a i r n e s s 
and i n a c c u r a c y o f Beu'th's judgements, and goes to some le n g t h s to 
show the " r e a l " content o f R i t s c h l ' s theology, and p o i n t s to how 
much, i n f a c t . E a r t h ' s own theology owed to R i t s c h l ' s . Indeed, so 
str o n g has been the r e a c t i o n a g a i n s t E a r t h ' s view of R i t t c h l , and 
BO d e c i s i v e the c r i t i c i s m s of h i s understanding of H i t s c h l ' s 
theology, that James Richmond could d e s c r i b e E a r t h ' s judgements 
on R i t s c h l a s "discredited".'''^ And, " l i b e r a t e d " from the B a r t h i a n 
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p o i n t of View, he can b o l d l y conclude with Ferdinand Kattenbush 
t h a t " E a r t h ' s e a r l y theology can be i n t e r p r e t e d a s b r i n g i n g the 
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best of R i t s c h l to f u l f i l m e n t " . 
E a r t h ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f R i t s c h l , though widely accep-
te d , cannot! and has not, gone unchallenged. And yet today, even 
a f t e r the advent o f the " R i t s c h l r e n a i s s a n c e " , Barth i s l i k e l y to 
be the g r e a t e s t o b s t a c l e to the s e r i o u s student of the nineteenth 
century i n the way of a f a i r and honest a p p r e c i a t i o n of R i t s c h l ' a 
theology. And t h i s can be demonstrated e s p e c i s d l y i n those theo-
l o g i a n s who were a s s o c i a t e d with or i n f l u e n c e d by Barth's theo-
logy* 
B. I n the i n f l u e n t i a l e a r l y work of Elnil Brunner, The 
Mediator,"^^Brunner makes one of the more extreme statements of 
the p h i l o s o p h i c a l type; a statement r e m i n i s c e n t of B a r t h ' s 
judgements. Brunner c h a r a c t e r i s e s R i t s c h l ' s theology as being 
"a r a t i o n a l i s t i c system c l a d i n s c r i p t u r a l garments". I t i s 
something of an i r o n y t h a t much r e c e n t s c h o l a r s h i p arguesthat 
t h i s s o r t o f statement about R i s t c h l ought i n f a c t to be turned 
on i t s head; t h a t i s , that R i t s c h l ' s theology i s r e a l l y a s c r i p -
t u r a l system c l a d with i l l - f i t t i n g p h i l o s o p h i c a l garments.''"^ 
T h i s c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n of R i t s c h l ' s theology- by Brunner c o n t r o l s 
h i s judgement and understanding of R i t s c h l ' s thout;:ht, though 
Brunner admits that t h i s " r a t i o n a l i s t i c system" was not R i t s c h l ' s 
r e a l i n t e n t i o n . But h i s emphasis remains on the p h i l o s o p h i c a l , 
and e s p e c i a l l y the a n t i - m e t a p h y s i c a l , to the e x c l u s i o n of almost 
e v e r y t h i n g e l s e . Brunner does, however, see R i t s c h l ' s r e j e c t i o n 
o f metaphysics from theology a s a p a r t i a l t r u t h . F o r i n p r o t e s t -
i n g a g a i n s t metaphysics i n theology, R i t e c h l "was t h i n k i n g only 
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o f the o n t o l o g i c a l speculations o f the Hegelians; he had f o r g o t -
ten t h a t there i s also an e t h i c a l metaphysic, and he d i d not 
perceive t h a t h i s whole t h e o l o g i c a l system was simply a w e l l 
constructed system o f e t h i c a l metaphysics developed along 
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l o g i c a l l i n e s . " That R i t s c h l l a i d a heavy emphasis on the 
e t h i c a l i n >his theology, and.that t h i s involved some specula-
t i v e or metaphysical t h i n k i n g , i s undeniable. But, t h a t h i s 
theology was nothing more than e t h i c a l metaphysics i s h i g h l y 
questionable. As w i l l be made more apparent i n chapter two of 
t h i s t h e s i s , the r e d u c t i o n o f R i t s c h l ' s t h e o l o g i c a l system t o an 
e t h i c o - p h i l o s o p h i c a l system i s open to a number o f o b j e c t i o n s . 
I t minimises or passes over the b i b l i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l work 
t h a t R i t s c h l held to be the basis o f h i s theology, and ignores 
completely the Lutheran r o o t s o f much o f h i s thought. I t even 
overlooks the appea-ent i n a b i l i t y o f R i t s c h l adequately to use 
those philosophies to which he d i d l a y some claim. 
£. The problem o f R i t s c h l ' s competence i n p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
matters i s c l e a i r l y seen i n the most comprehensive study to-date 
of R i t s c h l ' s p h i l o s o p h i c a l r o o t s , t h a t o f Paul Ivrzecionko. I t 
argues t h a t Brunner's i s by no means the only k i n d o f r e s u l t 
p o s s i b l e from a study o f R i t s c h l ' s theology from the philosoph-
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• i c a l p r e s p e c t i v e . I n h i s study, Wrzecionko shows t h a t R i t s c h l ' s 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o s i t i o n s s p r i n g from two r o o t s : f i r s t , an e c l e c t i c 
use o f R.H.Lotze's theory o f knowledge; second, the e t h i c s and 
philosophy o f r e l i g i o n o f Kant. But concerning both sources 
Wrzecionko makes very important q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . Of the f i r s t , he 
holds t h a t R i t s c h l made only an incomplete and e c l e c t i c use o f 
Lotze's theory o f knowledge, i n t h a t he s t r i p p e d i t of i t s 
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metaphysical substructure, only making use o f p a r t s of i t , while 
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apparently remaining u n f a m i l i a r w i t h other p a r t s . And of the 
other source, Wrzecionko sees i t as a misunderstood reading o f 
onl y some o f Kant's work t h a t makes up R i t s c h l ' s a p p r o p r i a t i o n of 
Kant. That R i t s c h l was to some extent f a m i l i a r w i t h and made 
use o f both Kant and Lotze i s c l e a r . That R i t s c h l claimed to 
found to some degree h i s own theory o f knowledge on the p h i l o -
j o p h i c a l work o f Kcint and, e s p e c i a l l y , Lotze i s also, to some 
ex t e n t , c l e a r , B u t t o what extent R i t s c h l ' s theory o f c o g n i t i o n 
and h i s r e l i a n c e on Kant and Lotze are i n t e g r a l to h i s theology 
remains u n c l e a r . T h e value of Wrzecionko's work can be seen i n 
i t s demonstration o f the u n c e r t a i n t i e s and confusions t h a t sur-
round the p h i l o s o p h i c a l work t h a t R i t s c h l d i d undertake, and 
Wrzecionko shows the d i f f i c u l t i e s and dangers o f approaching 
R i t s c h l ' s theology s o l e l y o r p r i m a r i l y from a p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o i n t 
o f view. 
D. There i s , however, an old e r t r a d i t i o n of assessing 
R i t s c h l ' s theology on the basis o f philosophy. This can be seen 
i n the work o f the S c o t t i s h theologian James Orr, whose books The 
R i t s c h l i a n Theology and R i t s c h l i a n i s m exercised considerable 
i n f l u e n c e on the study and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f R i t s c h l i n B r i t a i n 
f o r much o f the l890's and the e a r l y p a r t of t h i s century. Like 
many o t h e r s , Orr's p h i l o s o p h i c a l perspective on R i t s c h l centred 
on what he saw as R i t s c h l ' s r e j e c t i o n of the metaphysical i n 
theology; "theology without metaphysics" he saw as the watchword 
o f the R i t s c h l i a n s c h o o l . T h e genesis o f t h i s watchword comes, 
according to Orr, from Kant; " I n t r a c i n g the o b l i g a t i o n s o f the 
R i t s c h l i a n system, we n a t u r a l l y t u r n our a t t e n t i o n f i r s t t o 
Kant'.'^^ From Kant ( w i t h m o d i f i c a t i o n s from Lotze) R i t s c h l learned 
27 h i s epistemology , derived h i s e t h i c a l understanding o f the 
Kingdom of God, and founded h i s understanding "of (tranccendental) 
human freedom, w i t h i t s important bearings on the ideas of ( f u i l t 
and punishnent" . But as much stress aB Orr puts on these p o i n t s , 
he i s also c a r e f u l to s t a t e t h a t a t the ^ aine time "the thoughts 
he ( R i t s c h l ) appropriated from others he passed thoroughly through 
the alembic o f h i s own mind; ... wrought them i n t o a new and 
o r i g i n a l combination through union w i t h ideas which were h i s own 
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c o n t r i b u t i o n . " 
And y e t , Orr's assessment i s an ambivalent one. Although 
he sees an e s s e n t i a l dependence i n R i t s c h l upon Kantian p h i l o s -
ophy (though R i t s c h l made a " v a c i l l a t i n g " and " i n c o n s i s t e n t " use 
o f him), he also sees a t h e o l o g i c a l reason f o r t h i s dependence. 
R i t s c h l demanded a theory o f knowledge as e guide f o r the t h e o l -
ogian ( " i f only to b r i n g out i t s e s s e n t i a l limits"'^''"), but only 
to guard against " t h e o r e t i c a l " reasoning and speculation i n 
theology. For R i t s c h l , according to Orr, C h r i s t i a n i t y had i t s own 
s u f f i c i e n t ground of knowledge i n the r e v e l a t i o n o f C h r i s t , and 
any other pretence to knowledge was spurious. That t h i s assess-
ment d i f f e r s widely from Brunner's i s c l e a r . Brunner saw R i t s c h l 
r e j e c t i n g Hegelian metaphysics i n favour o f another, namely the 
metaphysics o f the Enlightenment. Orr c o r r e c t l y saw th a t the r e a l 
reason f o r H i t s c h l ' s r e j e c t i o n o f metaphysics was a t h e o l o g i c a l 
one. Orr indeed p o i n t s t o the t r u t h when he asserts o f R i t s c h l 
t h a t "to prove t h a t philosophy should have no place i n theology, 
i t i s necessary to philosophise."^-^ 
The reason f o r i n c l u d i n g t h i s discussion o f Grr's reading 
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o f R i t s c h l ' s theology i s to demonstrate the wide v a r i e t y o f 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n p o ssible even w i t h i n the p h i l o s o p h i c a l approach. 
Most o f the works o f t h i s type share a common preoccupation w i t h 
R i t s c h l ' s a n t i - m e t a p h y s i c a l / - p h i l o s o p h i c a l stance, but d i f f e r 
considerably i n the use made of t h a t assessment. Erunner was able, 
v / i t h Barth, t o difim i s E much o f H i t s c h l ' s theology because o f his 
EupposeA a f f i n i t y w i t h Enlightenment thought. Orr saw the t h e o l -
o g i c a l r o o t s o f R i t c c h l ' s r e j e c t i o n o f .'Metaphysical philosophy, 
while Wrzecionko s t r e s s e d t h e incomplete and inadequate use 
Ri t t : c h l made o f the philosophies o f Kant and Lotze. The kin d o f 
p i c t u r e which emerges from t h e v a r i e t y o f conclusions reached i s 
one o f confusion: confusion over what p a r t philosophy a c t u a l l y 
played i n R i t s c h l ' s theology, and R i t s c h l ' s own apparent con-
f u s i o n i n h i s use o f philosophy i n h i s theology. A large body o f 
l i t e r a t u r e about R i t s c h l s u f f e r s from these confusions to a 
greater or les s e r degree, and t h e i r conclusions must be read w i t h 
care. The more s o p h i s t i c a t e d approach to R i t s c h l ' s theology as 
represented by some o f the more recent studies o f R i t s c h l ' s 
theology, avoids t h i s misunderstanding, as i s shown below, and 
gives due con s i d e r a t i o n t o the h i s t o r i c a l , t h e o l o g i c a l and b i b -
l i c a l foundations o f R i t s c h l ' s theology - considerations almost 
t o t a l l y l a c k i n g i n the p h i l o s o p h i c a l type o f approach. 
I I I . T r a n s i t i o n from the p h i l o s o p h i c a l to the t r a d i t i o n a l type. 
Not a l l " o l d e r " works on R i t s c h l are o f the p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
type, and not a l l "recent" works are o f the t r a d i t i o n a l type. 
There are some works t h a t bear c l e a r l y the marks o f both types. 
These do not q u i t e make a class o f t h e i r own, but n e i t h e r do they 
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f a l l e a s i l y w i t h i n the " d e f i n i t i o n s " o f the two types used here, 
the d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e o f these works i s the emphasis i n 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n on a wider range o f f a c t o r s than i n the philosop-
h i c a l type, while showing at the same time, an i n a b i l i t y to 
f o l l o w through on the f u l l i m p l i c a t i o n s o f those f a c t o r s . 
A^ . One o f the more important ol d e r works on the theology o f 
the nineteenth century i s P f l e i d e r e r ' s The Development o f Theology 
i n Germany Since Kant. I n book I I , under the general heading o f 
"The development o f dogmatic theology under the influence o f 
I d e a l i s t i c philosophy", P f l e i d e r e r discusses R i t s c h l i n a section 
c a l l e d " E c l e c t i c theologians". The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c which d i s t i n g -
uishes the theologians o f t h i s type i s t h e i r e f f o r t to " r e c o n c i l e 
the f a i t h o f the church w i t h t h e i r own thought and t h a t of t h e i r 
contemporaries, without making t h e i r f a i t h dependent upon the 
hypotheses and formulae o f a defini.te p h i l o s o p h i c a l system". 
P f l e i d e r e r applauds t h i s approach because experience shows t h a t 
" i n p r o p o r t i o n as a theology i s dependent upon one p a r t i c u l a r 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l system, i t i s c e r t a i n to be wrecked upon the l i m i t -
a t i o n s o f the l a t t e r " . P f l e i d e r e r sees the e c l e c t i c use o f 
philosophy as a p o s i t i v e good to be encouraged. 
But P f l e i d e r e r i s not p o s i t i v e about R i t s c h l ' s achieve-
ment as an " e c l e c t i c theologian". While he does not l i n k R i t s c h l 
e x c l u s i v e l y w i t h Kant and Lotze, as others do, and while he does 
see R i t s c h l ' s attempts to reach back to Luther through Schleier-
mecher as being i n a l i m i t e d way formative f o r h i s theology, he 
does emphasise t h a t R i t s c h l ' s "theory o f c o g n i t i o n " i s (super-
f i c i a l l y , at l e a s t ) the basis o f h i s theology. However, w h i l s t 
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R i t s c h l ' s epistemology and method were " e ^ e c t i c a l l y derived from 
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Kant and Lotze" , they are r e a l l y "only a d i l e t t a n t e confusion 
o f the i r r e c o n c i l a b l e views of su b j e c t i v e idealism ... and common 
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sense r e a l i s m " . Though P f l e i d e r e r i s , as a speculative i d e a l i s t , 
toranittingly harsh i n h i s c r i t i c i s m s o f R i t s c h l ' s theology, he has 
provided two c e n t r a l and l i n k e d observations about R i t s c h l ' s use 
of philosophy i n h i s theology. One, the "confusion" from which 
R i t s c h l ' s epietemology s u f f e r s ; and, two, the place o f t h a t 
epistemology i n h i s t h e o l o g i c a l work. 
Of the f i r s t p o i n t , P f l e i d e r e r i s concise: so confused i s 
R i t s c h l ' s e c l e c t i c use o f the philosophies of Kant and Lotze, 
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t h a t he must be classed as an "amateur i n these questions". 
That i s not u n l i k e the judgement made by Wrzecionko as seen 
above. P f l e i d e r e r sees R i t s c h l ' s epistemology as being so con-
fused, t h a t he can t a l k o f i t s " i n t r i n s i c worthlessness ... waver-
i n g between the su b j e c t i v e d i s s o l u t i o n o f the objects o f theology 
and the a f f i r m a t i o n o f t h e i r o b j e c t i v e r e a l i t y " . But, and t h i s 
i s the second p o i n t , t h i s i s o f l e s s importance than i t may a t 
f i r s t seem t o R i t s c h l ' s theology. P f l e i d e r e r judges t h a t R i t s c h l ' s 
epistemology i s n o t , i n the end, fundamental to h i s theology: "we 
may, moreover, conjecture t h a t R i t s c h l d i d not make t h i s theory of 
c o g n i t i o n the basis o f h i s theology, but ra t h e r propounded i t 
subsequently, i n i t s defence". This i s a po i n t of considerable 
importance. For i f the baais of R i t s c h l ' s theology i s not to be 
found i n h i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l t h i n k i n g , then t h a t basis must be 
found elsewhere. And P f l e i d e r e r i s able to p o i n t toward t h a t basis, 
even though he can f i n d no good i n i t . He sees the fundeiment o f 
R i t s c h l ' s theology i n an e c l e c t i c combination o f the ideas o f the 
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B i b l e , Luther, Schleiermacher, Kant and w i t h h i s ( R i t s c h l ' s ) own, 
w i t h the l a s t being the unique alembic through ..whitfh a l l of ^ theaa ideas 
passed, and changed. But P f l e i d e r e r sees R i t s c h l ' s exegesis as 
" a r b i t r a r y " and "valueless" ; R i t s c h l ' s understanding of Luther 
and Schleiermacher does "violence to e s s e n t i a l i n t e r e s t s o f C h r i s t -
i a n p i e t y " ; and h i s confused use o f Kant (and Lotze) has already 
been noted. Yet, i n s p i t e o f these c r i t i c i s m s , P f l e i d e r e r has 
adumbrated what most current research now takes f o r granted: 
namely, t h a t the r o o t s o f R i t s c h l ' s theology must be sought i n 
the C h r i s t i a n t r a d i t i o n , i n the New Testament and the Reformation, 
P f l e i d e r e r makes something o f a break w i t h the p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
type by i d e n t i f y i n g the Lutheran and b i b l i c a l r o o t s o f R i t s c h l ' s 
theology. As w i l l become more evident l a t e r , recent scholarship 
has valued R i t s c h l ' s use o f t r a d i t i o n more h i g h l y as an i n t e r p -
r ^ i v e t o o l , and comes thereby to a much clearer understanding of 
R i t s c h l ' s i n t e n t i o n s and aciiievement. 
B^. Emanuel- Hirwch, i n volume f i v e o f h i s rriaetiive 
Geschichte der neuern evangelif;chen Theologie , i n t e r p r e t s R i t s c h l 
i n a way t h a t approaches, more than does P f l e i d e r e r , the t r a d i t i o n a l 
type. Hirsch sees R i t s c h l very much as a t r a n s i t i o n a l f i g u r e i n 
nineteenth century theology. He broke from the o l d "mediating 
theology", and l e d toward *a new "mediating theology". 
Er hat die Vermittlungstheologie von i h r e n t e i l s spekulativen 
t e i l s p i e t i s t i s c h e n Voraussetzungen l o s r e i s s e n und auf den 
neuen p o s i t i v - h i s t o r i s c h e n Boden hinUberfUhren wollen . 4? 
H i r s c h sees R i t s c h l as a theologian o f the church, who, u n l i k e the 
P i e t i s t s , encorporated the h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l method i n t o h i s 
theology, and who, u n l i k e the Ttlbingen school, d i d so without the 
+^8 "admixture o f Idealism". This approach was founded on and 
strengthened 'tmit Hilfe)ttii^Jegentlichen Studiums der B i b e l , der 
/fO 
Dogmen- und der Theologiegeschichte" . And R i t s c h l gives pride 
o f place i n h i s theology to the Reformation understanding t h a t 
Jesus must be assessed by means o f h i s h i s t o r i c a l l y accomplished 
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work. R i t s c h l , according to Hirsch, i s a t r a n s i t i o n a l f i g u r e 
p r e c i s e l y because he ap p l i e d so vigcgi^'ously the method o f h i s t -
o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study. His achievement provided a stimulus to 
more h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study which meant u l t i m a t e l y t h a t the 
contents o f h i s own dogmatics would be reformed.^''' R i t s c h l ' s 
theology was a " s p i r i t u a l power" founded on the p o s i t i v e b i b l i c a l 
r e v e l a t i o n . 
This marks a c l e a r s h i f t o f emphasis away from the 
"received t r a d i t i o n " o f R i t s c h l research as seen above. But, as 
much as Hirsch's judgements coincide w i t h the s p i r i t o f the 
cur r e n t scholarship on R i t s c h l , they are not completely s a t i s -
f a c t o r y judgements. R i t s c h l i s portrayed fundamentally as a 
theologian o f the " r e a l i s t i s c h - p o s i t i v i s t i s c h e n Epoche" o f German 
thought.^^He i s seen as a t r a n s i t i o n f i g u r e between the eras o f 
the i d e a l i s t speculation i n theology and the History o f Religions 
school. His theology i s a backlash o f h i s t o r i c a l p o s i t i v i s m await-
i n g m o d i f i c a t i o n . This i s not u n l i k e the r e s u l t s of P h i l i p Hefner's 
study o f R i t s c h l ' s use and understanding o f h i s t o r y . But Hirsch, 
l i k e Hefner, overplays the h i s t o r i c a l element, to the detriment o f 
the b i b l i c a l / L u t h e r a n elements o f R i t s c h l ' s work. As we s h a l l see 
below, R i t s c h l ' s evident i n t e r e s t i n the h i s t o r y o f Cio-istian 
thought provides stimulus and m a t e r i a l f o r h i s theology, but i s 
not t h e r e f o r e r e g u l a t i v e f o r i t s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . Hirsch's t r e a t -
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ment o f R i t s c h l i s r e f r e s h i n g ; but, while i t approximates to the 
t r a d i t i o n a l approach to R i t s c h l ' s theology, i t does not properly 
belong to i t . 
« 
IV. The t r a d i t i o n a l type. 
The discussion o f t h i s type o f R i t s c h l study w i l l be more 
comprehensive than t h a t o f the other type. Five books w i l l be 
discussed at l e n g t h , a l l o f which make up a large part o f what 
James Richmond has c a l l e d the " R i t s c h l renaissance"^^, and each 
o f which has c o n t r i b u t e d an important element to t h a t renaissance. 
The books w i l l be t r e a t e d i n ch r o n o l o g i c a l order. And i t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t a l l o f the works discussed here cover a 
span o f time o f no more than twelve years, from I966 to 1978, 
The common featiu-es o f t h i s type o f perspective on R i t s c h l 
centre on the attempt to see R i t s c h l i n the wider context o f h i s 
self-understanding as a theologian o f the Bible and the Lutheran 
Reformation, This i s not t o say t h a t R i t s c h l i s "removed" from 
h i s own h i s t o r i c a l c o n t ext, or t h a t h i s own self-understanding i s 
the o n ly understanding o f him th a t i s c o r r e c t . Rather, i t i s the 
attempt t o explore R i t s c h l ' s theology on i t s own terms and t o see 
i t i n t h a t f r e s h l i g h t . The r e s u l t s are encouraging i n the way 
t h a t the r o o t s and i n t e n t i o n s o f R i t s c h l ' s theology have become 
c l e a r e r , and the c r i t i c i s m of the r e s u l t s of h i s t h e o l o g i c a l 
endeavour more i n t e l l i g i b l e . This has helped to cl e a r away many o f 
the stereotypes, and c a r i c a t u r e s o f h i s theology, and permitted a 
more j u s t e v a l u a t i o n of i t s leading f e a t u r e s . As the i n t e r e s t i n 
the theology o f R i t s c h l continues t o grow (and e s p e c i a l l y as t h e 
search f o r the " r o o t s " o f the major t h e o l o g i c a l movements o f the 
t w e n t i e t h century grows), the books discussed below w i l l take on 
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l a r g e r s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
A. The f i r s t book discussed i s F a i t h and the V i t a l i t i e s 
o f H i s t o r y ^ ^ , by the American Lutheran theologian P h i l i p Hefner. 
I n many ways Hefner's book i s a seminal work. I t marked, i n 
English at l e a s t , the beginning of a major "rediscovery" o f 
R i t s c h l , and o f the e f f o r t to " r e h a b i l i t a t e " a t l e a s t t h e study 
o f h i s theology, i f not aspects o f i t . A large p a r t o f the impact 
Of Hefner's study i s due to h i s abandonment of the usual p h i l o s -
o p h i c a l approach to R i t s c h l ' s theology i n favour of an access 
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through R i t s c h l ' s very evident i n t e r e s t i n h i s t o r y . Hefner 
takes t h i s approach not only because he sees 80% o f R i t s c h l ' s 
published work as h i s t o r i c a l ( i n the sense o f the "documentation" 
f o r h i s "proclamation"), but also because " t h i s scheme f o r 
i n t e r p r e t i n g R i t s c h l ' s work takes i n t o account more adequately 
than any other yet presented the s t r u c t u r e and sequence o f h i s 
own t h e o l o g i c a l output, as w e l l as h i s own statements concerning 
h i s task as a theologian o f the on-going Reformation". Hefner 
chara c t e r i s e s R i t s c h l as "a theologian of the c h r i s t i a n t r a d i t i o n " 
who strove to construct h i s theology out o f h i s h i s t o r i c a l 
study o f e a r l y C h r i s t i a n i t y , the Old Catholic church, the Middle 
Ages, the Reformation ( e s p e c i a l l y ) , and Lutheran orthodoxy. And 
h i s assessment of R i t s c h l ' s theology (and more s p e c i f i c a l l y h i s 
methodology) i s based on t h i s understanding of R i t s c h l ' s "preocc-
upation w i t h a c e r t a i n h i s t o r i c a l c o n t i n u i t y " . ^ ' ^ 
Hefner i d e n t i f i e s the notion o f "conduct o f l i f e " 
(Lebensftfhrung or Lebensidoal - Hefner t a k e s them as synonymous^'"') 
-aa r e p r o s e n t i r i f ; t h e co.-Jitral t h r e a d t h a t } - i i t i ; c n l t o .k from t h e 
Reformation urider'c.tanding o f t h e liuman c o n d i t i o r i v i s vi s ; God, 
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62 which R i t s c h l traced through the h i s t o r y o f the Church. 
R i t s c h l understands t h i s c o n t i n u i t y to consist of the 
Lebensftlhruns which he considered t o be c e n t r a l to 
Reformation C h r i s t i a n i t y . This i s h i s category o f h i s t -
o r i c a l c o n t i n u i t y . This i s h i s ciriteiyion by which he 
measures v a r y i n g h i s t o r i c a l memifestations o f C h r i s t i a n i t y 
and compares them f o r c o n t i n u i t y o r d i s c o n t i n u i t y ... His 
concern i s personail and r e l i g i o u s . 63 
This n o t i o n o f Lebensftihrung i s , according t o Hefner, the c e n t r a l 
key t o understanding R i t s c h l ' s preoccupation w i t h the studyof 
C h r i s t i a n h i s t o r y , and f o l l o w i n g from t h a t , h i s r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f 
d h r i s t i a n d o c t r i n e . And i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t o an understanding of 
R i t s c h l t h a t Hefner sees t h i s quest f o r c o n t i n u i t y as personal and 
r e l i g i o u s , o r i e n t a t e d "towards an i l l u m i n a t i o n o f the personal 
r e l a t i o n between God and man. This sets R i t s c h l outside o f the 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l and i n s i d e the Reformation f o r the fundamental 
o r i e n t a t i o n and categories o f h i s theology. "The Grundprinzip o f 
C h r i s t i a n i t y f o r R i t s c h l ... i s the a s s e r t i o n t h a t the God-Man 
r e l a t i o n o f r e c o n c i l i a t i o n i s grounded i n the s p i r i t ( i n f a i t h or 
t r u s t i n God) r a t h e r than i n the l i t e r a l or l e g a l works which man 
can e f f e c t i n h i s own b e h a l f , " 
But i t i s a t j u s t t h i s p o i n t t h a t Hefner i d e n t i f i e s a prob-
lem i n R i t s c h l ' s understrnding o f the LebensfOhrung as the mark o f 
C h r i s t i a n historiceuL c o n t i n u i t y . Hefner accuses R i t s c h l o f 
" f r e e z i n g " the content o f t h i s Lebensftihyung so t h a t grace was 
accessible "only t o those who shared the idiosyncrasies o f a Paul 
o r a Luther or a R i t s c h l ,,. One suspects t h a t only the nineteenth 
century bourgeois would r e a l l y meet the s p e c i f i c a t i o n s , o f t h i s 
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category o f p i e t y . " Hefner sees R i t s c h l as reading back i n t o 
c h r i s t i a n h i s t o r y the Fronunigkeit o f the nineteenth century bour-
geois s o c i e t y i n which he l i v e d . However, t h a t Hefner s t a t e s t h i s 
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i n so extreme a manner c o n t r a d i c t s h i s own c r i t i c i s m s of Barth on 
j u s t t h i s p o i n t . "Earth's e r r o r " , Hefner wrote, " l i e s i n h i s 
overemphasis on the p a r t i c u l a r forms which vocation takes, as i f 
R i t s c h l were canonising nineteenth century b t t r g e r l i c h modes o f 
l i f e . A more balanced reading suggests t h a t R i t s c h l ' s use of 
terms d i d not i n t e n d any such g l o r i f i c a t i o n o f p a r t i c u l a r forms, 
but t h a t i t meant t o emphasise the s i g n i f i c a n c e o f the C h r i s t i a n 
r e l i g i o n f o r the concrete r e a l i t i e s o f human existence ... ( i t i s ) 
c h i e f l y l o v e f o r f e l l o w men emd a vocation i n society - while 
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t r u s t i n g i n God's providence." This i s f a r closer to the a c t u a l 
case than h i s l a t e r comments all o w . 
But those two m e r i t s remain: f r e e i n g the study o f H i t s c h l 
from i t s merely p h i l o s o p h i c a l r e s t r a i n t s , and seeing i n R i t s c h l a 
primary concern f o r the " e x i s t e n t i a l " , f o r the "personal and 
r e l i g i o u s " , i n the h i s t o r i c a l c o n t i n u i t y o f C h r i s t i a n thought. 
But, Hefner overplays the h i s t o r i c a l hand i n h i s assessment of 
R i t s c h l . R i t s c h l never s t a t e s t h a t h i s t o r y as such i s wholly 
normative f o r theology, and t h i s cannot be taken as read simply 
because he happened t o spend a great deal o f time and e f f o r t i n 
the study o f C h r i s t i a n h i s t o r y . Along w i t h R i t s c h l ' s i n t e r e s t i n 
h i s t o r y must be set h i s emphasis on the d e f i n i t i v e r e v e l a t i o n of 
God i n C h r i s t , and h i s s t r e s s on s c r i p t u r e as the source and norm 
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f o r theology. Indeed, a study o f Hbrst Stephan's assessment of 
R i t s c h l would have done much to inform Hefner's a p p r e c i a t i o n o f 
the B i b l i c a l and Lutheran elements o f R i t s c h l ' s theology, Stephan 
saw c l e a r l y how the i n t e r p l a y o f b i b l i c a l / c r i t i c a l . H i s t o r i c a l and 
Lutheran ideas conducted R i t s c h l t o c o n s i s t e n t l y independent t h e o l -
o g i c a l thought. 
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jB, Two years a f t e r the p u b l i c a t i o n of Hefr.er's work 
(and on the 79th aunivershry of I i i t s c h l ' s death) there a])peared i n 
Germany Professor Rolf SchSfer's book R i t s c h l ; GrundliniengioQ f^-S^" 
verschollenen dogmatischen Systems. The demise th a t R i t s c h l 
scholarship had undergone i n the previous f o r t y years i s w e l l 
a t t e s t e d i n the s u b t i t l e o f the book, and i t i s p a r t o f SchHfer's 
purpose t o a r r e s t t h a t demise, and t o make some attempt at t r y i n g 
t o reverse i t . I n a sense, Schflfer's attempt i s a study of the 
r o o t s o f contemporary theology, and an attempt to i d e n t i f y those 
r o o t s by t h e i r proper name. 
R i t s c h l s Theologie i s t zugleich verschollen und gegenwSrtig, 
Seine S c h r i f t e n werden kaum mehr gelesen - nur dann und wann 
gedenkt man seiner a l s des a l l e V e r k e h r t h e i t seines iTahr-
hunderts vollenden K e t z e r v a t e r s i Wer s i c h jedocK der Mtfhe 
dea Lesens u n t e r z i e h t , f i n d e t unter der l e i c h t e n Decke des 
a l t e r t t l m l i c h e n Ausdrucks die Kostbarsten GUter unserer 
zeitgenyssischen Theologie ausgebreitet. Nicht weniges, was 
uns eds Neuste bewegt, i s t von R i t s c h l g e b i l d e t und gelehrt 
worden. Doch heute t r S g t es d i e Namen seiner Erben, 71 
A f t e r opening h i s book w i t h short discussions o f some 
important recent works on R i t s c h l , SchMfer moves to analyse the 
Grundlin i e n o f R i t s c h l ' s syetem. I n c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n to the 
m a j o r i t y o f previous R i t s c h l studie^^ SctJhfer begins h i s fitudy v;itU 
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R i t s c h l ' s c h r i s t o l o g i c a l Ansatzpunkt. This i s s i g n i f i c a n t f o r at 
l e a s t two reasons. One, i n a p o s i t i v e way SchSfer i s de-emphas-
i s i n g the approach t o R i t s c h l from philosophy. And, two, SchHfer 
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i s s t r e s s i n g the " b i b l i c a l " ^ c h a r a c t e r o f R i t s c h l ' s t h e o l o g i c a l 
and p r e s u p p o s i t i o n a l work. SchHfer delineates i n some d e t a i l the 
c h r i s t o l o g i c a l framework o f R i t s c h l ' s dogmatic venture, showing by 
means o f h i s c h r i j t o l o g y the e s s e n t i a l elements o f h i s methodolog-
i c a l approach. SchHfer o u t l i n e s t h i s " c h r i s t o l o g i s c h e Ansatzpunkt" 
by means o f R i t s c h l ' s teaching about Jesus: i n Jesus' preaching o f 
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the Kingdom o f God; h i s f o r g i v i n g o f sins? h i s r e l a t i o n to the Old 
Testament; h i s r e s u r r e c t i o n ; h i s messianic consciousness; h i s 
r e l a t i o n t o the community. SchSfer does t h i s as a prolegomenon 
to R i t s c h l ' s dogmatics p r e c i s e l y because th a t was the approach 
t h a t R i t s c h l took i n h i s theology. I n R i t s c h l ' s understanding o f 
the work and person o f Jesus, SchSfer f i n d s the foundation f o r a l l 
o f the main p o i n t s o f R i t s c h l ' s theology. "Das B i l d vom h i s t o r i s -
chen Jesus, wie das Neue Testament i h n a l e Grtlnder der Gemeinde 
z e i g t , enthSlt lilr R i t s c h l a l l e Leitgedanken, die seine Dogmatik 
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normieren." 
This " b i b l i c a l " approach to R i t s c h l i s also seen very 
c l e a r l y i n SchSfer's treatment o f R i t s c h l ' s understanding o f the 
Kingdom o f God. To understand the meaning of the term "Reich 
Gottes" and the p r i o r i t y t h a t R i t s c h l gave to the idea, Schflfer 
p o i n t s to the f a c t t h a t R i t s c h l found i n the idea the oldest (and 
th e r e f o r e most a u t h e n t i c ) t r a d i t i o n of the Verktlndigung o f Jesus, 
and to the f a c t t h a t R i t s c h l i n t e r p r e t e d the idea o f the "Reich 
Gottes" on the basis o f the prophetic teaching o f the Old Test-
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ament. I t i s here th a t Schfifer i d e n t i f i e s R i t s c h l ' s hermeneut-
i c a l p r i n c i p l e , and not i n Enlightenment philosophy (such as Kant's 
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idea o f the moral a s s o c i a t i o n o f men ) , or through the influence 
o f Hel'i.enistic ideas. "Denn es i s t sein hermeneutischer Grundsatz, 
dass das Neue Testament n i c h t von der P r o f a n g r i t z i t a t , eondern vom 
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A l t e n Testament her zu e r k l S r i n s e i . " The poi n t t h a t SchHfer i s 
making here i s important i f ^ l a t e r ^ R i t s c h l ' s r e g u l a t i v e use o f the 
idea o f the Kingdom o f God i n h i s theology i s to be pro p e r l y under-
stood. I f R i t s c h l ' s understanding i s thus seen to be fundamentally 
" b i b l i c a l " (however h i s handling of the relevant b i b l i c a l m a t e r i a l 
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i s judged), then t h i s has c l e a r i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r h i s understanding 
o f the s o c i a l and e t h i c a l r a m i f i c a t i o n s of the C h r i s t i a n Gospel. 
Indeed, Schflfer made the p o i n t i n bolder terms i n an a r t i c l e 
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w r i t t e n s h o r t l y before the p u b l i c a t i o n o f h i s book when he 
wrote; 
R i t s c h l hat diesen Grundsatz (the Kingdom o f God) n i c h t nur 
i n der Theorie a u f g e s t e l l t , sondern i n b r e i t e r neutestment-
l i c h e r A r b e i t nach ihm gehandelt. Er hat auch seine Dogmatik 
so aufgebaut, dass er die normativenGedanken grundsStzlich 
nur dem Neun Testament entnehmen w i l l , das mit H i l f e der 
A l t e n Testament ausgelegt w i r d . 80 
The bulk o f the r e s t o f Schtffer's book i s given over 
to a p r e s e n t a t i o n and an a l y s i s of the main p o i n t i o f R i t s c h l ' s 
theology. These SchSfer summarises under two main categories. 
F i r s t i s R i t s c h l ' s h i s t o r i c a l understanding of Revelation; and, 
second, h i s concrete p i c t u r e o f a healthy evangelical p i e t y . 
SchMfer sees these two as the main p o i n t s t h a t a t t r a c t e d the 
younger theologians to R i t s c h l ' s theology. Of the f i r s t p o i n t , 
SchSfer makes statements about R i t s c h l which no-one who approached 
him from the p o i n t of view of philosophy could 1\naJK&. 
die h i s t o r i s c h e Offenbarung i n Jesus i s t der Angelpunkt, um 
den s i c h das Christentum dreht ... Ferner i s t auf die hermen-
eutische Erkenntnis zu verweisen, dass zum Verst&idnis Jesus 
- also auch zur h i s t o r i s c h e n D a r s t e l l u n g seiner Person - die 
Beziehung zu ihm geadre und dass f o l g l i c h t r o t z a l i e n r e l a t -
i v e n Gegensatzen eine K o n t i n u i t i l t iiwitschen vor - und nachiVfi-
t l i c h e r Jungergemeinde. 8 l 
Schtifer places R i t s c h l ' s cheology amongst thot;e w i t h h i s t o r i c a l 
and b i b l i c a l i n t e n t i o n s . R i t s c h l had appropriated Schleiermacher's 
c h r i s t o l o g i c a l concentration, but had anchored i t i n h i s t o r y 
r a t h e r than the i n d i v i d u a l self-consciousness. And, fundamentally, 
according t o Schflfer, R i t s c h l saw the necessary interdependence o f 
/ ^ . 8 2 dogmatics and exegesis. 
Of the second p o i n t , iJchSfer stresses R i t s c h l ' s p r a c t -
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i.cal p i c t u r e o f concrete p i e t y i n the c h r i s t i a n l i f e , or o f 
" c h r i s t l i c h e n Vollkommenheit" , where the i d e a l s of p r a c t i c a l 
church l i f e §nd e t h i c a l l i v i n g i n society are emphasised. Schfifer 
shows the weight t h a t R i t s c h l gave to the p r a c t i c a l c h r i s t i a n 
l i f e , and to the importance to R i t s c h l of the personal i n v o l v e -
ment o f the theologian i n the l i f e o f the church. For R i t s c h l the 
t e s t of a theology l a y i n t h e l i f e o f the theologian - a t e s t which 
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Schafer sees the R i t s c h l i a n theology passing. 
SchSfer's book c l e a r s much ground f o r a f u l l and proper 
understanding of R i t s c h l ' s theology. And though he p o i n t s r e g u l -
a r l y t o the " b i b l i c a l " character o f R i t s c h l ' s theology, and h i n t s 
a t the nature o f R i t s c h l ' s b i b l i c a l work, tYie l a r g e r p a r t of 
R i t s c h l ' s b i b l i c a l work i s l e f t imexplored. And i t i s s l i g h t l y 
d i s a p p o i n t i n g t h a t not more of the l e c t u r e m a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e to 
Pro f . Schafer ( s p e c i f i c a l l y R i t s c h l ' s l e c t u r e s on the theology of 
the New Testament) 16- incorporated i n t o the book, though the 
e x t r a c t s from l e c t u r e s t h a t he published as an appendix to h i s 
book do provide some u s e f u l i n f o r m a t i o n about R i t t j c h l ' s a t t i t u d e 
toward S c r i p t u r e . As i n f o r m a t i v e Prof. CchHfer'f; book i s , the 
lar g e m a j o r i t y o f questions about R i t s c h l ' s b i b l i c a l work rerr.ain 
unaiisv/ered. ,^ ^ 
• -•• C. The next vyo.-'k-'to consider i s an i n t r o d u c t i o n to 
•R i t s c h l ' s theology 'written by David Mueller i n 19fi9»~'^  Jiueller's 
approach i s t o examine R i t s c h l ' s theology i n t h e l i g h t o f R i t c c h l ' s 
d o c t r i n e o f j u s t i f i c a t i o n and r e c o n c i l i a t i o n , and to assess the 
presuppositions and consequences of h i s theology i n t h a t l i g h t . 
Like other recent works on R i t s c h l , Mueller t r y s to s t r u c t u r e h i s 
ex p o s i t i o n o f R i t s c h l ' s thought'in a way s i m i l a r to t h a t i n which 
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Ritschl presented his thought. So after a b r i e f discussions of the 
nature of r e l i g i o n (and the 6 i r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n i n p a r t i c u l a r ) , and 
» " 86 
the place of Ch r i s t i a n i t y within the general framework of r e l i g i o n , 
- MueMer.!..; begins his analysis with a discussion of the "Scien-
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t i f i c character of systematic theology". This i s a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i nteresting and important section of Mueller's book. In i t 
Mueller brings to the fore several important factors that are 
basic to a proper understanding of Ritschl's theology. One, 
Mueller shows that jRitschl saw the Church as the proper sphere 
within which theology should be done. According to Mueller, 
"Hitschl regarded the church as the o r i g i n and focus of meaningful 
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C h r i s t i a n language." And that for Ritschl, " i t i s only w i t h i n 
the fellowship of those who have experienced the forgiveness of 
sins deriving from Jesus ^ a t a proper estimate of him and the 
s 89 ' whole 'Christian c i r c l e of thought' can be obtained." Thus 
Ritschl's theology i s properly seen as a church dogmatics. But 
the important thing to note here i s Mueller's statement of why 
Ritschl assumed t h i s posture: 
By adopting such a stance, Ritschl consciously opposes the 
r a t i o n a l i s t interpretation of Jesus as a 'moral l e g i s l a t o r ' , 
'religious example', or 'ideal man' - without reference to 
the community that he founded or the forgiveness of sins 
experienced through him. I n short, the attempt to write a 
l i f e of Jesus apart from any presuppositions i s an imposs-
i b i l i t y - a note Martin KHhler was to sound again a quarter 
of a century l a t e r . Jesus i s r i g h t l y known only i n f a i t h by 
one who as a member of the church 'subordinates himself to 
his person'. 90 
Mueller sees t h i s churchly emphasis i n Ritschl's theology as a 
basit assumption on which his method and presuppositions are 
founded. 
Second, Mueller notes the importance to Ritschl's 
theology of his understanding of the " b i - f o c a l " nature of C h r i s t -
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i a n i t y , the e l l i p t i c a l r e ligious and ethical centre of ^ r i s t i a n i t y . 
Mueller sees i n t h i s a pre-Schweitzer emphasis on the- eschatolog-
i c a l i n the New Testament, i n that the Kingdom of God i s "the 
moral end of the fellowship (Jesus) had to found". 
Whereas for Ritschl the ' s p i r i t u a l redemption' effected 
through Jesus of Nazareth represents the r e l i g i o u s pole of 
c i a r i s t i a n i t y , the stress upon the Kingdom of God points to 
the e t h i c a l and teleological dimension. Christianity i s 
incomplete without both elements, and both issue d i r e c t l y 
from the 'Foimder of C h r i s t i a n i t y ' . 91 
These two assumptions upon which Mueller sees the pre-
suppositions of Ritschl's theology standing have important implic-
ations for the ensuing presentation and assessment of Ritschl's 
theology; and i t i s significant that there follows from t h i s 
discussion the presentation of the two great p i l l a r s on which 
Ritschl's theology was founded; Scripture and the Confessions of 
the Reformation. According to Mueller, Ritschl essayed the task 
of formulating his theology on the basis of the. books of the New 
Testament, and that t h i s task was held to be consonant with and 
demanded by fhe confessional and theological writings of the 
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Evangelical church. From the New Testament Ritschl drew the 
sources fo r his theology; from the confessional writings he drew 
his i n t e r p r ^ i v e standards and methodological principles. Only by 
adhering to the New Testament as source and norm can a "theology 
which seeks to develop the 'authentic content of d h r i s t i a n i t y ' 
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be maintainedl' And the "standard writings of the Reformation" 
render imperative the position t h a t "the person of Christ i s ... 
the o r i g i n and source of a l l knov\^ledge of God and the certain 
ground of the redemption of the c h r i s t i a n community." From these 
statements a clearer picture of Ritschl's presuppositions begins 
to emerge, and Ritschl's conscious intentions become more evident. 
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And as regards the approach to Ritschl by way of philosophy, 
Mueller can say ( i n the context of his discussion of Ritschl's 
epistemology) "that Ritschl's acceptance of Lotze's epistemology 
i s not the most sig n i f i c a n t element i n explaining his own theol-
ogical method ... (he) finds his immediate guides i n certain 
LutheramConfessional standards and i n a formula of Melanchthon's 
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(that God exist pro nobis and pro me)." 
But however useful Mueller's book i s an an introduction 
to Ritschl's theology, i t remains just that: an introduction. Many 
areas of interest and importance to v/hich he makes reference are 
l e f t unexplored, not the least of which i s Ritschl's b i b l i c a l 
work. Indeed, Mueller bases his assessment of Ritschl's " b i b l i c a l 
foundation"^^only on the prolegomena to volume I I of R&V, and leaves 
out completely the whole area of R i t s c h l ' s o;c.=;f;etical -.ork bnd 
hermeneutical p r i n c i p l e s . I f Ritschl did b u i l d h i s theology on a 
t r u l y b i b l i c a l foundation, then these are matters which demand a 
p r i o r i t y and thoroughness of treatment which they do not f i n d i n 
Mueller's book. 
D. Mention has been made with increasing frequency of 
Ritschl's relationship to the theology of the Reformation. This 
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i s the subject of David Lotz's book, Ritschl and Luther , a 
study of Ritschl's theology from the perspective of Ritschl's 
study and use of Luther. Lotz's main thesis i s that "Ritschl 
envisioned his primary duty as that of recovering Luther's o r i g -
i n a l Reformation motifs and then recasting them i n a new theol-
ogical system which would actually be controlled by these motifs 
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i n both i t s form and content." Lotz maintains that Ritschl's 
self-inderstanding as a theologian i s controlled to a large extent 
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by his desire to complete what Luther had begun, and that Ritschl'B 
theology, i n i t s fundamental and basic concepts, i s controlled by 
that self-understanding. He finds appropriated i n Ritschl's theol-
ogical categories the main motifs of Luther's thought. Ritschl, 
according to Lotz, took over his experiential view of the nature 
of j u s t i f i c a t i o n from Luther: 
For Ritschl, therefore, Luther's o r i g i n a l idea of j u s t i f i c -
ation related to the believers new understanding of himself 
(as a reconcil^ed c h i l d of God) and of his place i n the v/orlc 
(as 'lord' over the entire natural realm) ... On Ritschl's 
reading, the e;jrly Lutlier devoted priir,ary .^thof.l-.ion .-lOt !;o a 
doctrine of ju . s t i f i c a t i o n but to the percoriMl r e i i f ious 
experience and acEurance of God's reconciling love. 99 
Ritschl took from Luther the correlation of j u s t i f i c a t i o n ("the 
believers personal entrance into communion with God") and recon-
c i l ^ i a t i o n ("the subjective proof or individualising of j u s t i f -
i c a t i o n " evidenced i n the reli g i o u s and moral life.''"'^*^). Lotz 
sees Ritschl's emphasis on the nature of God as love as being 
Ritschl's attempt to gain and hold on to the insight of the early 
Luther of the nature of God and his role i n j u s t i f i c a t i o n . "Ritschl 
believed that with such emphases he was l i n k i n g up with the very 
heart of Luther's evangelical theology, with what he designated 
Luther's theological f i r s t p r i n c i p l e , namely, 'the abiding r e l -
ation of love as the essence of God i n Christ'." ^'^^ hot?, nhows 
Ritschl's acceptance of Luther's (Sitristocentrism and the "revela-
t i o n positivism" he extended from that, as the reasoning behind his 
reject i o n of the philosophical i n theology. 
Following i n Luther's steps, Ritschl held that a l l genuine 
knowledge of God i s based solely on his self-revelation i n 
Christ ... He interpreted Luther's rejection of every 
theology of glory - a l l claims to knowledge of the divine 
essence via inference from the created realm - as wholly 
compatible, i f not i d e n t i c a l , with the Kantian c r i t i q u e of 
pure reason and i t s rejection of the metaphysical proofs for 
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God's existence. 102 
I n Ritschl's central emphasis on the church as both the community 
to whom God i n Christ i s revealed and as the locus of j u s t i f i c -
a t i o n , Lotz shows Ritschl's reliance on the thought of Luther as 
expressed, f o r example, i n the Large Catechism: "'The Church, as 
a mother, bears and nurtures every individual through the Word' 
... . i t was axiomatic f o r Luther ... that the community i s the 
sole sphere for the proclamation and real i s a t i o n of God's w i l l to 
. forgive.""'•^•^ And f i n a l l y , i n Ritschl's correlation of revelation 
and ^ i t h , Lotz shows Ritschl's Lutheran basis. For Ritschl, 
knowledge of God i s found i n the revelation of Christ i n the 
community, and that knowledge takes solely the form of uncond-
i t i o n a l t r u s t i n the God who discloses himself as pure love. 
"This correlation of revelation and f a i t h points to a concluding, 
all-important feature of Ritschl's theology as informed by Luther: 
the cardinal motif that owing to the very nature of r e l i g i o n 
there can be no merely 'disinterested' knowledge of God, or, 
pos i t i v e l y stated, that 'religious knowledge consists of value 
judgements'." '^ '^^  
Lotz's careful analysis shows that time after time 
Ritschl made his personal reading of Luther the "startin g point" 
for his own theological work, especially for some of the most 
fundamental parts of that work. Lotz f i r m l y points out, however, 
that too often i t i s just that: Ritschl's personal reading of 
Luther, and not neccessarily Luther himself. Because of Ritschl's 
emphasis on the "young" or "early" Luther, as opposed to the."old" 
or "defective" Luther, and "inspite of. his impressive analytical 
and expository s k i l l s , Ritschl f a i l e d to lay hold of the authentic 
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105 Luther." That Ritschl's own interpretive structure mitigated 
his understanding of Luther should not, however, obscure the fact 
that Luther was his theological mentor. Ritschl helped to pave tlie 
way for the reaurgance of interest i n Luther around the turn of 
t h i s century, and he made Luther's theology l i v e in his own i n a 
t r u l y determinative way. Lotz has done Ritschl-research a great 
service by bringing these points to the forefront of current 
thinking. Also useful i s Lotz's appended translation of Ritschl's 
"Festival address on the ^OOth anniversary of the b i r t h of Martin 
Luther" delivered on 10th November I883, i n which, toward the end 
of his l i f e , Ritschl made pla i n his self-Understanding as a theo-
logian of the Lutheran Reformation."*"^^ 
And yet, Lotz's book t e l l s only a p a r t i a l s t o r y . Yor 
while i t i s true that to some def'ree Ritachl'.'.; rt'.vdiiif; oj" :-cri,.-
ture was shaped by his under.stanriinf;; of Lutheran ti.eoloQ', he ()id 
make an independent and extensive study of the Bible i n formul-
ating his theology. But Lotz's treatment of Ritschl's exegetical 
work only extends as far as stating that Ritschl misunderstood the 
fundamental f r u i t s of Luther's exegetical labours, and consequently 
"oversimplified" the complexities of Luther's insights concerning 
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grace and the p r i n c i p l e of sola scripture. Lotz i s surely r i g h t 
i n showing the inadequacy of Ritschl's grasp of Luther's exegetical 
struggles; but that cannot stand as the only c r i t e r i o n by which 
Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work i s measured. I t must be remembered that • 
i 
Ritschl's f i r s t teaching post, at Bonn, was as Privaj^ozent i n New 
Testament; an area i n which he specialised for at least six years, 
and i n which he taught throughout his working l i f e . And his lec-
tures on the' B i b l i c a l theology of the New Testament, as v d l l be 
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seen in, the course of t h i s thesis, show a f a r wider grasp of New 
Testament exegesis and theology than Lotz's purely Lutheran 
standpoint would indicate. 
E. I t i s s l i g h t l y i r o n i c to end t h i s survey of the 
" t r ; i d i t i o n a l " a^oproach to id t s c h l ' s theology w i t h James Richmond's 
book Ritschl:_A Reap2rai_sal . The irony l i e s i n the fact t h a t 
i n t h i s , the most recent work on Ritschl, and i n s p i t e of his 
st r i c t u r e s about the almost inevitable stereotyping of Ritschl's 
theology that comes from the philosophical approach, Ricl^unond 
nevertheless comes to Ritschl's theology by means of philosophy. 
But the point of Riclrimond's approach i s to discredit the p h i l -
osophical study of Ritschl's theology. Richmond's assessment of 
Ritschl's epistemology strikes a blow against what he c a l l s the 
" i n j u s t i c e " of " l a b e l l i n g him as a 'neo-Kantian' or'Lotzian' 
epistemologist who was interested only or mainly i n 'value 
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judgements' i n theology." Richmond sorts through the complex 
and confusing use Ritschl made of philosophy i n his l i t t l e book 
Theologie und Met^aphysik and i n volume I I I ,of ,J&R.And. aft e r a _lo!|g 
and careful discussion, f i n a l l y concurs with the judgement of 
A.E.Garvie that because "Ritschl's theology i s not always consis-
tant with his philosophical principles ... his so-called epistem-
ology i s a 'foreign element' i n his work."'^ '^ ^ And Richmond goes 
further to say that there i s a "certain reverent agnosticism i n 
Ritschl"''''^"^, meaning that Ritschl held i t as wrong to "go beyond 
the datum of Christ's revealed s o l i d a r i t y with God ... because the 
attempt to determine i n d e t a i l Christ's relationship with God ... 
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i s superfluous because i n e f f e c t u a l . " And while Richmond i s not 
u n c r i t i c a l of Ritschl's philosophical work, he has shown Ritschl's 
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true intentions i n emphasising the religious and pract i c a l moti-
vations i n Ritschl's use of philosophy i n his theology."'•"'" 
But Richmond's i s a wide-ranging work, embodying i n i t 
the attempt to r e h a b i l i t a t e Ritschl's theological reputation, the 
attempt to break through the stereotypes of Ritschl's thought, and 
the attempt to assess the importance of Ritschl's theology for 
contemporary theology. Richmond's approach takes the form of a 
f u l l discussion of the main points of Ritschl's theology, both i n 
th e i r own r i g h t , and i n contrast and comparison to previous stud-
ies of them (he includes discussions of epistemology, r e l i g i o n and 
God, man and j u s t i f i c a t i o n , the doctrine of Christ, and the l i f e -
style of the C h r i s t i a n ) . I t i s a comprehensive study which p u l l s 
together i n a unified form much of the best Ritschl-research that 
had gone before. And therefore i t i s a useful handbook f o r the 
student of Ritschl. 
But precisely because Richmond's i s a wide-ranging book, 
and because so much of i t i s drawn from previous study of Ritschl, 
Richmond makes some rather surprising omissions. He has inexplicably 
f a i l e d , i n any acknowledged way, to make use of Professor SchHfer's 
invaluable study of Ritschl published some ten years before his 
own. This i s a sig n i f i c a n t oversight on the part of one whose book 
i s , i n part at least, a chronicle of the "Ritschl Renaissance". 
SchSfer's book i s a very important part of that "renaissance", 
and i t s absence i s a seriously f e l t neglect indeed. Schilfer's 
book would have been of considerable help at various points i n 
Richmond's discussion ( f o r example, i n the matter of the Kingdom 
of God, or the place of the Bible i n Ritschl's theology). And 
also, Richmond, has not paid much more than lip-service to Ritschl's 
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b i b l i c a l work, which, a f t e r a l l of the many studies before his 
that have pointed toward Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work, i s a p a r t i c -
u l a r l y disappointing feature of his book. Indeed, apart from his 
studies of the Ritschlian roots of modern theology, Richmond has 
done l i t t l e more than Robert Mackintosh did i n his book 65 years 
e a r l i e r to explore the b i b l i c a l and Lutheran aspects of Ritschl's 
theology,'''"''^ 
Richmond's book i s and w i l l remain a useful c o l l a t i o n 
of Ritschl-research covering the hundred years since the public-
ation of volume I I I of J&R i n I876. But apart from his helpful 
study into the relations of Ritschl to the modern theological 
movements associated with Barth and Bultmann, Richmond offers 
l i t t l e that i s new or which moves the study of Ritschl's theol-
ogy forward s i g n i f i c a n t l y . 
V. Summary. 
From the preceeding pages i t can be seen that a major 
s h i f t has taken place i n recent years i n the kind of approach 
made to the study of Ritschl's theology. Contemporary theology 
has seen f i t to treat him with seriousness, i f not respect, and 
has made the attempt to meet him on his own ground. The result 
has been important gains i n understanding Ritschl himself (by 
overcoming the conventional stereotypes)^ and i n a clearer under-
standing of some of the "roots" of modern theology (by showing 
the extent to which his problems - and some of his solutions -
adce the problems of contemporary theology). Detailed studies 
have explored the nature of fRitschl's use of philosophy (Wrzecionko), 
Ritschl's use of history (Hefner), the fundamental elements of 
Ritschl's theology (Schflfer), importance of Luther i n Ritsthl's 
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dogmatic constructions (Lotz), and the place of Ritschl i n the 
formulation of twentieth century theology (Richmond). From those 
studies a considerable common ground has been established, and i n 
an area where l i t t l e research has been previously carried out, 
t h i s thesis goes fto explore more f u l l y the extent to which Ritschl 
may be called a " b i b l i c a l " theologiem, and what the fund-
amental principles and methods i n his exegesis loe-ft. 
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CHAPTER TWO; RITSCHL AS A BIBLICAL THIPLQGIAN 
1. Introduction 
A. The "oral t r a d i t i o n " concerning the significance and 
extent of Ritschl's engagement with Kantian epistemology (as 
described i n chapter one), has undergone a considerable period of 
te s t i n g and scrutiny. The results indicate that the " t r a d i t i o n " 
can no longer be considered a "safe" position to assume (though 
the " t r a d i t i o n " does persist i n certain circles"^), and that 
Ritschl's theology can no longer be used to show the "foremost 
instances of r e l i g i o u s subjectivism, moralism, anthropocentrism, 
2 
etc.." Further, i t has been shown i n recent scholarship that i t 
i s misleading to describe Ritschl's entire theological e f f o r t as 
"neo-Kantian" or "Kantian". Not only does t h i s beg the question of 
what precisely a "Kantian" or "neo-Kantian" i s , but i t "can only 
be done i f we choose to turn a b l i n d eye to his criticisms of Kant 
and the extent to which he deliberately and sharply diverged from 
Kant.""^ I t also ignores the research that shows Ritschl's own 
1+ 
apparent i n a b i l i t y adequately to use and inteiT)ret Kant's thought. 
Indeed, the recent l i t e r a t u r e on Ritschl has consistantly deplored 
the way i n which Ritschl's theology i s caricatured by such des-
cri p t i o n s as "Kantian" or "neo-Kantian", and the way i n which these 
obscure his theological intentions. 
This i s not, of course, to deny that Ritschl did have some 
engagement with Kant. This can readily be seen by anyone interested 
i n Ritschl's epistemology. But the real question concerns the 
nature and extent of that Engagement with Kant, i t s importance for 
Hitschl's theology and the c r i t e r i a with which Ritschl made his 
q u a l i f i e d though positive evaluation of Kant's epistemology. 
ko 
This i s not, however, the place f o r a detailed discussion 
of Ritschl's epistemology. Not only has t h i s been frequently and 
adequately attempted (as noted i n Chapter One), most notably i n 
recent times by Wrzecionko and Richmond, but i t would also run 
co n t r a r y t o the results o f the most recent scholarship on Ritschl 
and would constitute a reversion to a "philosophical type" of 
approach to Ritschl's theology. For even i f the surface of Ritschl's 
text i s considered, i t i s obvious that he i s i n v i t i n g his readers 
to i n t e r p r e t him not primarily i n respect of his philosophical 
antecedents, but on the basis of his confessional, and thus 
ultimately, his b i b l i c a l roots. 
This can be seen, for example, i n the question of how man 
can have a knowledge of God, which i s an important question to 
Ritschl and i s i n t e g r a l to his theological programme. A b r i e f 
survey of t h i s question, therefore, i n the introductory part of 
t h i s chapter w i l l help to put the philosophical question into a 
more helpful perspective, and allow for a more detailed discuss-
ion of the meaning of the term " b i b l i c a l theology" and what i t 
means to c a l l a theologian a " b i b l i c a l theologian" to take place. 
Ritschl's claim to be a " b i b l i c a l theologian" can then be assessed 
i n l i g h t of that discussion and his place i n history of b i b l i c a l 
theology chsirted. I t i s argued i n t h i s chapter, as a prolegom-
enon to a d e t a i l e d study of Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work, that i t i s 
appropriate to describe R i t s c h l as a b i b l i c a l theologian and thiat 
i t i s , therefore, of considerable importance properly to under-
stand Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work i n order adequately to interpret 
his overall theological achievement. 
B. I n answering the question of how, according to Ritschl, 
kl 
man can have a knowledge of God, not only do Ritschl's confess-
ional and b i b l i c a l roots become more clear, but something of a 
clearer picture of the place of Kant i n Ritschl's thought emerges 
too. Ritschl strongly opposed what he considered to be the l i n g -
ering neo-Platonic t r a d i t i o n i n western Christianity which taught 
that God can be known i n himself - £ se - where a knowledge of God 
i s possible that transcends his operations on man.^ This Ritschl 
treats as a metaphysical i l l u s i o n because i t leaves open the 
question of whether the phenomena men perceive are related to the 
Ding an sich«^ Rather, Ritschl i n s i s t s , God can only be known i n 
his a c t i v i t y ; that i s to say, i n his revelation. 
I t i s at t h i s point that the fundamentally Reformation 
nature of Ritschl's understanding of the knowledge of God becomes 
apparent, and where the d i f f i c u l t i e s over "value-judgements" are 
made clear. I t i s from the Lutheran Confessional standards and 
Melanchthon's. formula of 1521, "hoc est Christum cognoscere, ben-
e f i c i a eius cognoscere", that Bitschl derived his understanding of 
how God i s known. God can only be known as God pro nobis through 
h i s r e v e l a t i o n i n C h r i s t , a;: received by the C i i r i i i t i a n Church. 
5very p a r t o f t h e o l o g i c a l krjowledgc i s construed from the 
standpoint of the Christian community, since only so can the 
vTOrth of Christ as Revealer be employed throughout as the 
basis of knowledge i n solving a l l the problems of theology. 
This constituted the new p r i n c i p l e that Luther set f o r t h ... 
Luther admits no 'disinterested' knowledge of God, but recog-
nises as a r e l i g i o u s datum only such knowledge of Him as takes 
the form of unconditional t r u s t ... This knowledge i s exclus-
iv e l y bound up with Christ. 7 
This Lutheran and ^ h r i s t o c e n t r i c focus i s the punctum stans of 
Ritschl's theory of knowledge. And the place of Kant i n t h i s theory 
i s judged accordingly. David Lotz makes an illuminating statement 
about t h i s with reference to both Schleiermacher and Kant i n 
if2 
Ritschl's theology: "Ritschl's primary c r i t e r i o n for assessing 
t h e i r significance i s t h e i r f i d e l i t y to the Reformation. I n 
various ways and to varying degrees they had appropriated the 
legacy of the Reformers ... The point i s that he expressly called 
g 
them both to account before the bar of Reformation theology". 
Therefore, when Ritschl c r i t i c i s e s neo-f latonic thought and 
Scholastic theology for t h e i r metaphysical i l l u s i o n s about God, 
euid turns to Kant to argue that there can be no £ p r i o r i know-
ledge of God i n himself, he makes both decisions on the basis of 
t h e i r f i d e l i t y to the c r i t e r i o n of knowledge that he has already 
established: the Lutheran understanding that God i s known only i n 
his revelation i n Christ by f a i t h ("unconditional t r u s t " ) , pro 
nobis. Indeed, the background must be broadened further to a 
biblico-Lutheran understanding of the knowledge of God. For i t i s 
precisely the Lutheran understanding of dogma that i t should be 
subject to b i b l i c a l examination and correction (as i s seen below 
I t i s certain, then, that Ritschl engaged i n his theology 
with the work of Kant, and that he made lim i t e d use of the Kant-
ian principles of epistemology. But t h i s use of Kant was control-
led by a more fundamental commitment to Lutheran theology. I t i s 
therefore unhelpful i n imderstanding Ritschl and his theological 
programme to describe him as a "'neo-Kantian' ... epistemologist 
Q 
who was interested only or mainly i n 'value-judgements i n theology".'^ 
And i t i s more helpful to recognise the Lutheran t r a d i t i o n i n 
his theology. 
C. Not only has modern Ritschl scholarship pointed away from 
the "Kantian" portrayal of Ritschl and toward the Lutheran <a.n< 
^•5 
t r a d i t i o n a l sources of Ritschl's theology, i t has also given 
unanimous testimony to the idea that Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work must 
be taken more seriously. Representative of t h i s emphasis i s the 
judgement of Rolf Schflfer. SchMfer, i n a discussion and c r i t i c i s m 
of Gflsta HOk's understanding of Ritschl, argues that the centre 
of Ritschl's theology i s more r e l i a b l y found.by a due consid-
eration of the influence of the Reformation and the Bible i n 
Ritschl's thought: "Denn auch Ritschl selbst dlfrfte mit der Beur-
te i l u n g seiner selbst nicht so unrecht haben, wer er sich der 
Bibel und der evangelischen Uberlieferung zuerst verpflichtet 
wusste." Indeed, throughout his book, SchHfer stresses the 
importance of viewing Ritschl's formulations i n the l i g h t of his 
b i b l i c a l work. 
I f , as SchSfer argues, the Bible i s so central to under-
standing Ritschl's theology adequately, i t i s then of the utmost 
importance that a thorough and detailed study of Ritschl's bib-
l i c a l work be undertaken. And i f Richmond i s correct (quoting 
Garvie) that Ritschl's theology i s " b i b l i o e i p h e r i c ' " t h e n more 
needs to be done to understand the implications of that " b i b l i o -
spherism" for Ritschl's theology than merely to state i t . Indeed, 
i f , as Ritschl's son and biographer puts i t , Ritschl's "theol-
ogical system i s thoroughly based on his b i b l i c a l theology","^^ 
then to give due place and attention to Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work 
87 years a f t e r those words were penned i s not before time. I t i s , 
therefore, to the f i r s t f u l l discussion of what i t means to c a l l 
Ritschl a b i b l i c a l theologian and to Ritschl's place i n what might 
be c a l l e d the h i s t o r y of b i b l i c a l theology t l i a t t h i s chapter now 
t u r n s . 
I I . Sitschl's understanding of " B i b l i c a l tiieology" 
A. While the I d s t o r y of the use and development of the 
term " b i b l i c a l theology" i s s u f f i c i e n t l y well documented so as 
to not need repeating here,^^ a b r i e f sketch of the broad out-
l i n e s of that history w i l l help to "place" Ritschl within the 
development of " b i b l i c a l theology", and to c l a r i f y his under-
standing of the task of " b i b l i c a l theology". 
I t i s generally accepted that the term " b i b l i c a l t h e o l -
ogy" Was f i r s t used i n the early part of the seventeenth century, 
and was a development out of the Reformation dogmatic p r i n c i i ) l e 
of sola scriptura. I n i t i a l l y i t was a c r i t i c a l reflexion on 
Lutheran orthodoxy, not, however, concerning i t s content, but 
concerning i t s form. I t s earliest use (1669) by the V/tirttemburg 
court preacher Christoph Zeller bore within i t the seeds of theo-
l o g i c a l revolution . Zeller c r i t i c i s e d Orthodoxy for having the 
form of de theologia scholastica, aind he called i t back to de 
Ik 
theologia B i b l i c a . This c r i t i c i s m of the form of orthodox 
dogmatics from the Bible, while at t h i s stage only a c r i t i c i s m 
of the form, became a programme for the reform of dogmatics 
i t s e l f under the influence of Pietism. I n t h i s two important 
li n e s of development are represented i n the figures of P h i l l i p 
Jakob Spener (the so-called "father of Pietism") and Abraham 
Galov. Neither of these figures represent a break with the main 
content of orthodox dogmatics, but both have significant emphases 
which are important for l a t e r development. 
Spener's plan for the reform of dogmatics (as outlined 
i n the Pia Deuideria)"^^, while maintaining e s s e n t i a l agreement 
w i t h the content of ortliodox dofjr.iatics, ii, fiot out us n chnllfnic^e 
1 to the form of c/thodox dogmatics. F i r s t , "the whole of tl-c-ol0£y 
murit be brc.Ui?ht Lack to' a o o f.tolic 8 i r;,;)licitv.""^^ This, coi-ibir.ed 
w i t h h i s de.'oire to aee the profe;iKors rc-gulattj in t h e i r work the 
17 
" c u r i o s i t y of l u s t f u l i n t e l l e c t s " , • was designed to bring the 
study o f theology and i t s do^Tnatic presentation back to the Bible, 
and the Bible alone. As the verbally inspired Word of God from 
which the propositions of doctrine had only to be culled and 
systematised, there could be no reason for speculating beyond i t s 
content. This, i t was argued, was the hard-fought battle that 
Luther had won for true C h r i s t i a n i t y at the Reformation. And the 
presentation of dogmatics i n scholastic form and with philosoph-
i c a l accretions, was a debasement of that victory. But not just 
that, i t was incumbent upon the theologian especially to demon-
•jg 
strate the t r u t h of his dogmatics by the quality of his l i f e . 
Spener's understanding of " b i b l i c a l theology" was a c a l l for a 
reform of the style and ethos of theology so that the pure b i b l i c a l 
form of Lutheran theology could be clearly ^een. 
Calov, too, was a theologian with a high regard for 
Lutheran orthodoxy, and saw the substantial agreement of " b i b l i c a l 
theology" and dogmatics. However, as the tools and use of more-
analytic methods i n theology increased, the need was f e l t for a 
separate account of the b i b l i c a l foundations of dogmatics. Thus, 
" b i b l i c a l theology" became a subsidiary ' discipline within 
dogmatics with the function of iinderpinning dogmatics. This i s 
the f i r s t hint of the eventual separation of " b i b l i c a l theology" 
and dogmatics, and represents a l i n e of development that was to 
diverge s i g n i f i c a n t l y from Spener's. 
The l i n e of development from.Calov's use of the term 
^6 
" b i b l i c a l theology" as a subsidiary discipline within dogmatics, 
went i n two d i s t i n c t but similar directions. On the one hand, 
Johann Philipp Gabler (1753-1826) took the l o g i c a l step of sep-
arating " b i b l i c a l theology" from dogmatics, establishing i t as an 
independent, h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l d i s c i p l i n e . 
Die biblische Theologie trHgt historischen Charakter (e 
genere historico) , indera sie t l b e r l i e f e r t , was die heiligen 
S c h r i f t s t e l l e r Uber die gtfttlichen Dinge gedacht haben (quid 
scriptores sacri de rubus divinus senserint); die dogmatische 
Theologie dagegen trSgt didaktischen Charakter, indem sie 
l e h r t , was jeder Theologie gemHss seinem Verst^ndnis, dem 
Ort, der Sekte, der Schule und Shnlichen Dingen dieser Art 
mit der Vernuft tlber die gWttlichen Dinge philosophiert, 19 
" B i b l i c a l theology" became a completely "exegetisch-historisches" 
di s c i p l i n e formally i n opposition to dogmatics. 
On the other hand, Anton Friedrich BUsching proposed the 
elevation of " b i b l i c a l theology" from a subsidiary discipline of 
dogmatics, to a status separate from but equal to dogmatics. Like 
Calov and Spener, BUsching's plan was far more a reform of dog-
matics along b i b l i c a l / t h e o l o g i c a l l i n e s . Like Spener he pursued 
"apostolic s i m p l i c i t y " i n theology, and therefore set himself " i n 
20 
sharp opposition to the logical-scholastic system." But unlike 
Spener, Bdsching wanted i n a decisive way to pursue t h i s simple 
Gospel "freed from the ballast of dogmatic t r a d i t i o n " . " B i b l i c a l 
theology" could even declare i t s e l f free from the constraints of 
the confessions of the Reformation and build i t s dogmatic solely 
from the Bible. At t h i s point, an important corner had been.turned, 
and two kinds of " b i b l i c a l theology" were dominant. The one pointed 
to a t o t a l l y independent h i s t o r i c a l and c r i t i c a l study of the 
Bible; the other to a reformed dogmatics b u i l t solely from the 
Bible. Both points are of importance for Ritschl's underistanding 
of " b i b l i c a l theology". 
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From Gabler's position two further lines of devel-
opment emerged that are only germane to Ritschl's understanding 
of " b i b l i c a l theology" i n that he stood to some degree i n oppo-
s i t i o n to bpth of them. The one l i n e became the r a t i o n a l i s t view 
of Scripture where " b i b l i c a l theology" was conceived of as 
int e r p r e t i n g the text so that the "timeless meaning" of i t be-
came clear and separate from the time-conditioned l i t e r a l meaning. 
The other became, the not in s i g n i f i c a n t development known, broadly, 
as the religionsgeschichtliche Echule. This was a " b i b l i c a l 
theology" freed completely from any and a l l dogmatic constraint 
(including and especially the r e s t r a i n t of canon), and free to 
range over the whole spectrum of l i t e r a t u r e relevant to the h i s t -
o r i c a l l y studied Bible. Theological or dogmatic matters were of 
only secondary concern to the School. The primary concern was 
history and the freedom of the h i s t o r i c a l method. V^ rede may be 
taken as the exemplar of t h i s tjr/j.o of biblic£d theologian.'"'^ 
(More i s to be said i n Chapters Four and Five about the question 
of history i n discussions of the Canon and E. Troeltsch's c r i t -
icisms of Ritschl's use of h i s t o r i c a l method). 
The broad outlines of t h i s sketch of the history of 
the use and meaning of the terra " b i b l i c a l theology" should make 
i t easier to "place" Ritschl i n that history, and to understand 
better the biblico-theological milieu i n which his formulations 
were conceived. The debate about what content the term " b i b l i c a l 
theology" should have has, of course, continued, and significant 
contributions have been made by both protectant and (increasingly) 
Roman Catholic theologians i n the past t h i r t y years. As impor-
tant as that debate i s , however, i t cannot be followed further 
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here. 
B. I t was the Scottish theologicin James Orr who noted 
that "the thoughts he (Ritschl) appropriated from others he 
passed thoroughly through the alembic of his own mind; ... (he) 
wrought them into a new and o r i g i n a l combination through union 
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with ideas which were his own contribution." This i s certainly 
the case when one views the elements that constitute Ritschl's 
understanding of " b i b l i c a l theology". His i s an attempt to en-
compass i n his theology the best insights of the h i s t o r i c a l -
c r i t i c a l method and his reading of t r a d i t i o n a l Lutheran theology, 
combined with his own view of the nature of the relationship 
between " b i b l i c a l theology", "dogmatic theology" and "ecclesias-
t i c a l theology". I t i s i n fact , t f i i s very relationship which 
goes to form the substance of his understanding of the "Theologia 
Positiva" (as discussed below). The main interest here, then, i s 
to explore the constituent parts of his understanding of " b i b l i c a l 
theology" i n order better to perceive the foundations of his 
constructive system. 
Before proceeding to the discussion of Ritschl's 
" b i b l i c a l theology", i t i s important at t h i s point to make a few 
comments on the two main sources for determining the content of 
that b i b l i c a l theology. Chief among Ritschl's published works i s 
volume I I of Rechtfertigung und Vertsghnung. Sub+itled "Der 
biblische Stoff der Lehre", i t contains the results of Ritschl's 
study of the b i b l i c a l record i n pursuit of exhaustively describ-
in i j the doctrines of j u s t i f i c a t i o n and reconciliation. RuV I I 
went through three editions: 1st, l87^; 2nd, l882,and 3rd, I889. 
Between editions 1 and 2 Ritschl added a certain amount of 
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material designed.either to bolster the case he was making or to 
include current scholarship where he thought i t appropriate. The 
differences amount to the addition of new material, without 
however e n t a i l i n g substantial modifications of his position. 
The 3 rd edition i s l i t t l e more than a reprint of edition 2 . 
Citations i n t h i s thesis are from edition 2 (1882) as repres-
enting Ritschl's mature conclusions. 
More importantly, the other major source for under-
standing the content of Ritschl's b i b l i c a l theology i s from 
among his unpublished work, and i s used here for the f i r s t time 
i n any study of Ritschl's theology. E n t i t l e d "Die Biblische 
Theologie des Neuen Testaments", they are transcripts of Ritschl's 
Gdttingen lectures on the NT delivered i n the Winter Semester of 
1877/78 (Eck Naclass, no.10, University Library, Giesser). The 
lectures delivered i n the Winter Semester of I867/68 of the same 
t i t l e (from the University Library, Gtfttingen, Lange Theol.318^'':5) 
are substantially the same, and references i n t h i s thesis are to 
those of 1877/78, as they represent the latest stage of Ritschl's 
work with the text of the Bible and i t s c r i t i c a l study. 
While Ritschl's published work i n RuV I I represents his 
considered conclusions about and work with the b i b l i c a l material 
of the doctrines of j u s t i f i c a t i o n and reconciliation, the "Bibl-
ische Theologie" lectures represent his fundamental understanding 
of the text of the NT and the basic c r i t i c a l questions. Where his 
published material i s specific to the doctrines studied, the 
lectures are general, covering the whole range of b i b l i c a l theol-
ogj-^. The lectures, then, are of considerable methodological 
interest i f Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work i s to be comprehensively, l e t 
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alone properly, understood. Without them, any pronouncement on 
Ritschl's work i s certainly inadequate. This thesis, which sets 
out to correlate the study of Ritschl's theology i n general with 
that of his b i b l i c a l work i n p a r t i c u l a r , makes specific use of 
the lecture material, especially to illuminate Ritschl's approach 
to the Bible. Fresh insight i s thereby gained into the character 
of Ritschl's theology, and the study of 19th century theological 
understanding. While the manuscript lectures do not provide 
information that entails a massive reversal of thinking i n 
Ritschl's theology, they do provide a wealth of new material 
specific to Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work and allow a more adequate 
assessment of that work to be made. The importance of the lec-
tures for the study of Ritschl's b i b l i c a l theology cannot be 
overestimated. 
1 . I t i s neither a t r i v i a l remark nor a truism to say 
that for Ritschl the Bible was the ultimate referent i n his 
theology, and that the Bible formed the basis for his programm-
at i c d e f i n i t i o n of the task and method of " b i b l i c a l theology". 
The Bible i s important because i t i n i t s e l f embodies the constants 
that Ritschl saw as necessary to keep theology d i s t i n c t i v e l y 
Christian. I n the Bible i s the f i r s t record of the teociiing of 
Jesus and his a c t i v i t y as the Founder of the community, and the 
record pf the experience o f the f i r s t community of i t s J'ounder 
and founding. "Die identischen Beziehungen des Evangeliums v^ fe^ den 
von Christus als dem S t i f t e r der Gemeinde, von den Aposteln als 
den Sprechern der gestifteten Gemeinde geltend gemacht."^^ They 
are related to one another as graduated authorities^^ for Christ- . 
ian f a i t h and theology. The Bible also contains the Old Testament, 
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from whose chief ideas the main themes of Christ and the Apostles 
are to be interpreted: 
Die Gedankenbildung C h r i s t i und die der Apostel knlipft sich 
an eine authentische und originale Einsicht i n die a l t t e s t -
mentlichen Religion und an die r i c h t i g e VerstSndniss a l l e r 
ihrer einzelnen Beziehungen. 27 
A theology that begins without that Old Testament referent i s 
wrong from the s t a r t and w i l l not adequately represent the Cl-irist-
. 28 lan r e l i g i o n . 
And f i n a l l y , the Bible i s a document of f a i t h . And since 
God can be known only through his self-revelation i n Christ, that 
i s by f a i t h , that knowledge can only be acquired and used by f a i t h . 
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As noted above, every part of theological knowledge for Ritschl 
i s apprehended only from the standpoint of the community and t h i s 
knowledge i s bound-up exclusively with Christ, Christ who i s 
known only pro nobis. I t i s therefore the document of the f i r s t 
community that sets the standard by which f a i t h i s measured, and 
the documents that most clearly represent, without ecclesiastical 
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intrusions, the content and authentic underetanding of that f a i t h : 
the Bible i s a "vollstSndigen Denkmals des Anfanges der C h r i t t -
enheit".^-"-
This p r i n c i p l e refers e x p l i c i t l y to the o r i g i n a l docunients of 
Ch r i s t i a n i t y gathered together i n the Mew Testament, for the 
understanding of which the o r i g i n a l documents of the Hebrew 
r e l i g i o n gathered together i n the Old Testament serve as an 
indispensable aid. These books are the foundation of a com-
petent understanding of the ^ i i r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n from the point 
of view of the community, because the Gospels set f o r t h i n 
the work of i t s founder the immediate cause and f i n a l end of 
the community's r e l i g i o n , whereas the Epistles make known the 
o r i g i n a l state of i t s common f a i t h . The Epistles do t h i s , 
moreover, i n a form not yet affected by the influences ,-tthic.h 
as early as the second century stamped ^ r i s t i a n i t y as cath-
o l i c . 32 
Therefore, since the Bible i s held as the form and content of every 
stage of the knowledge of salvation, i t i s also held as the form and 
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content of every theological step."^^ 
2. " B i b l i c a l theology", then, for Ritschl, i s an h i s t -
o r i c a l knowledge of the Bible which c r i t i c a l l y and h i s t o r i c a l l y 
interprets the Bible. " B i b l i c a l theology" i s only concerned with 
the accurate h i s t o r i c a l representation of the content of the Bible. 
I t i s not, therefore, interested i n a l l e g o r i c a l methods of i n t e r -
pretation (as i n scholastic theology) or i n the Rationalist method 
where the "moral meaning" of a passage i s produced without the 
necessary reference to the l i t e r a l or h i s t o r i c a l meaning of the 
passage. 
Die Biblische Theologie im historische Sinne i s t notwendig 
die Resultas die Einzelexegese, die nach unsern GrundsStzen 
eben auch historische sein muss und nicht allegorische sein 
darf. 3^ 
The h i s t o r i c a l character of " b i b l i c a l theology" results, 
according to Ritschl, from the work and influence of Philipp 
Gabler: "dass die biblische Theologie zu einer historischen 
Discipline wird und das geschieht durch Ph. Gabler.""^^ As noted 
above, i t was part of Gabler's programme for " b i b l i c a l theology" 
that i t should be an exclusively h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l d i s c i p l i n e . 
Gabler, according to Ritschl, worked to present "die rein h i s t -
orischen Darstellung der i n die Heilige Schrift enthaltenen Reihen-
folge von religiose Gedanken.""^^ Ritschl, however, could only go 
t h i s far with Gabler. From Gabler's method developed the Ration-
a l i s t method of reading from the text i t s "moral meaning" according 
to the c r i t e r i a of reason, and i t , according to Ritschl, therefore 
ignored the positive elements of a pure h i s t o r i c a l reading of the 
t e x t s , 
Diese Schriften verfolgen die historischen Gesichtspunkt 
nicht r e i n , sondern iji verscheidene Weise verfolgen sie 
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zugleich die Zweck ihre r a t i o n a l i s t l i c h e Theologie zu 
sichern gegen den widerstrebenden Folgerung aus die p o s i t i -
ven," Elementen die A l t - und Neutestmentlichen Religion. 37 
Ritschl was also unwilling to divorce dogmatics from " b i b l i c a l 
theology" i n quite the radical way that Gabler did. V/hile Ritschl 
did i n s i s t that " b i b l i c a l theology" be free from dogmatic cons-
t r a i n t s , he s t i l l thought i t important, even necessary, for there 
to be some essential r e l a t i o n between them; for dogmatics, as i n 
the period of the Reformation, must be "gegrundet durchaus nur auf 
die Bibel". ( " I t stands as the fundamental principle of the 
protestant church that c h r i s t i a n doctrine i s to be obtained from 
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the Bible alone"). But t h i s much, at least, Ritschl accepted 
from the work of Gabler: " b i b l i c a l theology" must be thoroughly 
and exhaustively an h i s t o r i c a l science. 
Along with t h i s insistence that dogmatics be grounded only 
on the Bible, Ritschl sought to ensure that " b i b l i c a l theology" was 
completely free from dogmatic or ecclesiastical constraints. That 
i s to say, that, unlike the period of Lutheran Orthodoxy when 
" b i b l i c a l theology", or exegesis, was the servant of dogma, for 
Ritschl, ecclesiastical or dogmatic formulations are va l i d only 
insofar as they are congruent to the results of " b i b l i c a l theology". 
I n Pietism Ritschl saw the beginnings of a tension between dogmatic 
formulations and " b i b l i c a l theology" i n i t s "apostolic sim p l i c i t y " . 
But i t was not u n t i l BUsching, according to Ritschl, that they were 
set i n formal opposition to each other. 
"Einen Ifbergang bezeichnet die Schriften von BUsching insofern 
als den p i e t i s t i s c h e GleichgUltigkeit oder Abneigung gegen den 
Fbrmalismus die Aufgabe nahelegt die Offenbarungs Waiirheit im , ^  
ihrer ursprUn^lichen Form der scholastischen entgegenzusetzen." 
In BUsching moreover Ritschl found an opposition to Formalism 
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(whether of the Scholastic kind or the Lutheran orthodox) that was 
not, unlike Gabler'f;, a tlioroughly hostile opposition, nor an 
opposition that violated the essential r e l a t i o n Ritschl saw bet-
ween " b i b l i c a l theology" and dogmatics (see below). While BUsching's 
understanding was not far removed from (and was indeed influenced 
by) Spener's demand for a " b i b l i c a l theology" that was a reform 
of dogmatics, he did i n s i s t that " b i b l i c a l theology" could be 
done i n independence even from the confessions of the Reformation. 
With BUsching " b i b l i c a l theology" began to exercise the kind of 
normative function over against dogmatics that Ritschl saw as 
essential to doing a dogmatics that was thoroughly based on the 
Bible. 
This freedom from the contraints of t r a d i t i o n a l eccles-
i a s t i c a l dogmatics, for Ritischl, was i t s e l f demanded by the scien-
t i f i c method. This required that s c i e n t i f i c enquiry be free from 
any l i m i t a t i o n by laws that might control i t s a c t i v i t y except 
those laws that result from actually doing the a c t i v i t y i t s e l f . 
"Das wissenschaftliche Erkennen endlich bewHhrt seine allgemeine 
Gesetztlichkeit durch die Entdeckung von Gesetzen auf dem beson-
dern Gebiete, dem es sich zuwendet." This general q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
of science i s , for Ritschl, impossible to one who conceives of 
theological study as: "eine solche Thatigkeit sich v o r s t e l l t , 
welche im Voraus durch ein kirchliches Rechtsgesetz rneciianisch 
begrMnzt und endgKltig gericht wfire." The s c i e n t i f i c method it . s e l f , 
and honest h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study of the Bible, demands that 
" b i b l i c a l theology" be free to pursue i t s results i n independence 
from mechanically imposed ecclesiastical t r a d i t i o n . Only so can 
" b i b l i c a l theology" be a completely h i s t o r i c a l discipline and a 
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science. And i t i s on j u s t t h i s p o i n t t h a t fiitschl has one o f h i s 
d i f f i c u l t i e s w i t h Schleiermacher. Because Schleiermacher l a i d 
such a great emphasis on the community i n h i s theology, the 
community's d o c t r i n e , t h a t i s , e c c l e s i a s t i c a l d o c t r i n e , became f o r 
Schleiermacher, according to R i t s c h l , the "substance" of h i s the-
ology. To R i t s c h l , Schleiermacher brought together e c c l e s i a s t -
i c a l d o c t r i n e and the "substance of the c u l t u r e of the age" under 
5^ 
the r u b r i c o f the "pious consciousness"; and R i t s c h l saw t h i s as 
a submission o f t h e o l o g i c a l study to the dogmatic formulations o f 
the church. This submission of theology to doctrine r e s u l t s , says 
R i t s c h l , from Schleiermacher's l a c k o f a r e a l h i s t o r i c a l sense and 
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m i t i g a t e s h i s great achievement. 
But i n a s i m i l a r way t h a t R i t s c h l c r i t i c i s e d S c h l eier-
macher f o r s u b m i t t i n g theology to d o c t r i n e as defined by the church, 
R i t s c h l himself was c r i t i c i s e d f o r r e t a i n i n g the Canon by some of 
h i s younger contemporaries at Gflttingen i n the l880s (who were 
l a t e r the s o - c a l l e d " r e l i g i o n s g e s c h i c h t l i c h e Schule": Bousset, 
Gunkel, T r o e l t s c h , Weiss, Wrede). While they saw i n Ri t ; j c h l a 
theology b u i l t on b a s i c a l l y h i s t o r i c a l foundations, they also f e l t 
t h a t he f a i l e d to c a r r y through w i t h h i s h i s t o r i c a l i n t e n t i o n s 
because o f h i s r e t e n t i o n o f the Canon, which they viewed as an 
i l l e g i t i m a t e dogmatic i n t r u s i o n i n t o the study of ^ r i s t i a n o r i g i n s . 
"They believed t h a t i f h i s t o r i c a l methods are applied i n theology 
(and i t was agreed t h a t t h i s was i n e v i t a b l e ) , then they must be 
c o n s i s t a n t l y a p p l i e d , even i f t h i s meant the d e s t r u c t i o n of the 
o l d e r dogmatic method o f doing theology." R i t s c h l could not, 
however, agree w i t h t h i s k i n d of approach to doing C h r i s t i a n t h e o l -
og-y. For R i t s c h l , on h i s t o r i c a l grounds, the Canon ( e s p e c i a l l y of 
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the New Testament) was e s s e n t i a l to a f u l l and proper understanding 
of the o r i g i n s of the f i r s t A i r i s t i a n community, and therefore f o r 
an authentic ( i . e . h i s t o r i c a l ) understanding of i t . For R i t s c h l , 
i t v/as these documents alone which form the true record of the 
founding of the community, the community's self-understanding, and 
i t s understanding of i t s Founder. And since, 
" d i r e k t i s t die Theologie berufen, zum Zwecke der Leitung 
des k i r c h l i c h e n U n t e r r i c h t e s die authentische Kenntniss der 
c l i r i s t l i c h e n R e l i g i o n und Offenbarung zu gewinnen", +^8 
the o r i g i n a l documents of the "Stiftungsepoche" are the most impor-
t a n t to t h a t end. For R i t s c h l , t h i s f o l l o w s only n a t u r a l l y from the 
"law" which governs a l l ideas t h a t go t o form h i s t o r y : 
"dass der I n h a l t eines Gemeinschaft gegrUnden P r i n c i p s sich i n 
v o l l e r Eigenthtlmlichkeit i n dem Anfang der Entwickelung zu 
erkennen g i e b t . " 49 
Therefore, i n pr e s e n t i n g an authentic•knowledge o f C h r i s t i a n r e v e l -
a t i o n , i t i s only acceptable to s c i e n t i f i c and h i s t o r i c a l method, 
t h a t the documents of the f i r s t community alone govern i t s presen-
t a t i o n . To R i t s c h l , then, the r e t e n t i o n of the Canon was e s s e n t i a l 
f o r the h i s t o r i c a l l y authentic p r e s e n t a t i o n of the C h r i s t i a n r e v e l -
a t i o n . (This issue i s discussed i n more d e t a i l below i n Chapters 
Four and Five), R i t s c h l ' s i n t e n t i o n s i n theology were e s s e n t i a l l y 
p r a c t i c a l and C h r i s t i a n (and not those of presenting a h i s t o r y of 
r e l i g i o n s and the place o f C h r i s t i a n i t y w i t h i n that h i s t o r y ) ; and 
f o r an authe n t i c presentation o f r e v e l a t i o n the Canon was an essen-
t i a l f e a t u r e . 
I l l Theologia P o s i t i v a , 
R i t s c h l ' s understanding o f " b i b l i c a l theology" as a 
completely h i s t o r i c a l d i s c i p l i n e freed from the c o n s t r a i n t s o f , and 
yet normative f o r , e c c l e s i a s t i c a l dogma, brings up the r e l a t e d 
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question of the r e l a t i o n betv;een " b i b l i c a l theology", "do£-matic 
theology" and " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology". As noted above, " b i b l i c a l 
theology", f o r R i t s c h l , had to be done, as Blfsching and Gabler 
demanded, f r e e from the c o n s t r a i n t s o f t r a d i t i o n a l dogmatic form-
u l a t i o n s . " B i b l i c a l theology" was no longer the servant of even a 
reformed dogmatics f r e e from s c h o l a s t i c form. Indeed, " b i b l i c a l 
theology" was a f r e e and independent d i s c i p l i n e f o l l o w i n g the 
s c i e n t i f i c method. But f o r R i t s c h l , u n l i k e Gabler, there s t i l l 
remained an i n t e g r a l r e l a t i o n s h i p between the r e s u l t s of " b i b l i c a l 
theology" and the dogmatic t r a d i t i o n of the church. And l i k e Spener 
(but u n l i k e V/rede) R i t s c h l refused to go beyond the boundaries o f 
the B i b l e even i f dogmatic t r a d i t i o n required i t . Spener oppo-sed 
"presumptous subtletiffej^ i n matters i n which we should not be wist 
beyond the S c r i p t u r e s . " ^ ^ R i t s c h l , too, r e j e c t s the " f r u i t l e s s 
c l u t c h i n g " a f t e r explanations t h a t "transcend" the scope of free 
h i s t o r i c a l t h e o l o g i c a l enquiry, where t h a t which e c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
t r a d i t i o n o f f e r s instead i s "obscure ... (tind) not f i t t e d to make 
anything c l e a r " . B u t , no matter how strong R i t s c h l ' s statements 
may seem concerning previous dogmatic or e c c l e s i a s t i c a l formula-
t i o n s , they are so p r e c i s e l y because of the important and i n t e g r a l 
r e l a t i o n s h i p which he sees between them. There i s a necessary r e l -
a t i o n between them which forms the heart of the method of R i t s c l i l ' s 
igrand t h e o l o g i c a l scheme, the t h e o l o g i a p o s i t i v a . 
The t h e o l o g i a p o s i t i v a i s , f o r R i t s c h l , the term he uses 
to express the broad methodological s t r u c t u r e of h i s e n t i r e t h e o l -
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o g i c a l programme. I t i s the general Reformation term which, to 
him, encompasses the f u l l systematic presentation of the b i b l i c a l 
and h i s t o r i c a l content of i ^ h r i s t i a n r e v e l a t i o n , and i t comprehends 
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a l l o f the t h e o l o g i c a l d i s c i p l i n e s i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n to one another. 
I n t h i s bi^oad Benr=e o n l y , R i t s c h l also uses the term "dogmatics" 
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to .signify the same content as theologia p o n i t i v a . 
A. Of the three c o n s t i t u t i v e p a r t s of the theologia 
p o s i t i v a ( " b i b l i c a l theology", "dogmatic theology" and "eccles-
i a s t i c a l t h e o l o g y " ) , the most fundamental i s " b i b l i c a l theology", 
as defined i n i t s normative f u n c t i o n above. I t i s fundamental 
because i t supplies the "data" upon which "dogmatic theology" i s 
b u i l t and against which ( i n p a r t ) " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology" i s 
measured, " B i b l i c a l theology" i s an " h i s t o r i s c h e Erkenntniss"^^ 
which provides an h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l and the r e f o r e authentic 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the received "data" contained i n the b i b l i c a l 
m a t e r i a l . The B i b l e , then, as a u t h e n t i c a l l y i n t e r p r e t e d i n " b i b -
l i c a l theology" i s "die Quelle fUr die p o s i t i v e Theologie"^^and 
i t s norm. 
B. The second c o n s t i t u t i v e p a r t of the theologia p o s i t i v a 
i s " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology". I n i t s broadest sense, "ecclesias-
t i c a l theology", f o r ' B i t s c h l , compasses the whole range o f dogma 
formulated by the church since the w r i t i n g of the New Testament. 
Indeed, R i t s c h l sometimes uses " k i r c h l i c h e Theologie" and "Dogmen-
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geschichte" interchangeably. " E c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology" i n t h i s 
sense i s " t h e i l s die Kanon, t h e i l e die schon geordenete M a t e r i a l -
sammlung" o f the church. On the one hand, " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l t h e o l -
ogy" provides and maintains the Canon, which, as seen above, con-
t a i n s the authentic p r e s e n t a t i o n o f the o r i g i n s of the church and 
the C h r i s t i a n r e v e l a t i o n . Thus there i s a fundamental l i n k betr 
ween " b i b l i c a l theology" and " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology" based on 
t h e i r mutual i n t e r e s t i n the Canon. On the other hand, " e c c l e s i a s t -
i c a l theology", as "Dogmengest-Kichte", provides an ordered c o l l e c -
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t i o n o f t h e o l o g i c a l f o r m u l a t i o n s w i t h which each new generation o f 
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theologians must come to terms. This i n t e r e s t of R i t s c h l ' s stems 
i n p a r t from h i s search fl>r some measure o f h i s t o r i c a l c o n t i n u i t y 
between the Reformation and pre-Reformation church. This i s not, of 
course, to say t h a t the th e o l o g i a p o s i t i v a can i n any sense be a 
r e c i t a l o f h i s t o r i c a l l y given d o g m a . I t i s , r a t h e r , the m a t e r i a l 
against which the dogmatic or p o s i t i v e theologian places the re _ 
Suits o f h i s b i b l i c o - e x e g e t i c a l work to determine what ^om tha t 
" e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology" corresponds t o the " r i c h t i g e n D a r s t e l l u n g 
der c h r i s t l i c h e n R e l i g i o n " ^ ^ and th e r e f o r e provides t h a t c o n t i n u i t y . 
R i t s c h l t h e r e f o r e saw " b i b l i c a l theology" and " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology" 
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as standing i n an a n a l y t i c a l and sy n t h e t i c r e l a t i o n s h i p , so tha t 
a complete "Erkenntniss" o f the C h r i s t i a n r e v e l a t i o n i s gained. 
Those espects o f " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology" t h a t are incongruent to 
" b i b l i c a l theology" are r e j e c t e d and a more authentic and complete 
p i c t u r e emerges, And^for R i t s c h l , there can be no dogmatic pre-
j u d g i n g o f the r e s u l t s o f t h i s a n a l y t i c and synthe t i c i n t e r a c t i o n . ^ " ^ 
For R i t s c h l , then, " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology" or "Dogmen-
geschichte" i s " n i c h t Anders a l s ... die Wissenschaft von dem Zus-
ammenhange der Dogma a l s g e s c h i c h t l i c h e n Produkte."^'* As h i s t o r i c a l l y 
i n t e r p r e t e d , e c c l e s i a s t i c a l dogmatic pronouncements can be seen i n 
t h e i r t r u e S i t z im Leben and th e r e f o r e understood. When so understood 
they become a v a i l a b l e t o the p o s i t i v e or systematic theologian who 
may or may not b r i n g them i n t o h i s system depending on t h e i r coher-
ence . w i t h the r e s u l t s o f " b i b l i c a l t h e o l o g y " . B e c a u s e "scclee-
i a s t i c a l theology" i s not the r e s u l t o f one "vorausschauenden Absicht" 
but was formulated i n " f i t s and s t a r t s " according to the h i s t o r i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n , i t w i l l not have reached d e f i n i t i v e conclusions on a l l 
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aspects o f theology, and so the theologian need not be co n s t r a i n -
ed to include them i n h i s t h e o l o g y . T h e r e f o r e , no dogmatics 
t h a t takes " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology" f o r i t s foundation'Could 
ever be complete because " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology"is s t i l l devel-
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opmg. 
R i t s c h l had, o f course, already determined t h a t to a 
l a r g e degree the r e s u l t s of " b i b l i c a l theology" and the theology 
o f the Reformation would correspond (again, somewhat akin to 
Spener and the P i e t i s t s ) . But t h i s , according to R i t s c h l may not 
always be the case. Instead, t a k i n g i n t o account the present 
circumstances o f the church and the s t a t e of the " S c h r i f t a u s -
legung", they happen l a r g e l y to c o i n c i d e . But, 
unter verHnderten UmstHnden des k i r c h l i c h e n Bewusstseins, der 
S c h r i f t f o r s c h u n g und der allgemein Denkweisse wird also eine 
p o s i t i v e Theologie v o r g e s t e l l t werden kdnnen, welche e i n 
entferntenes VerhHltniss der Ubereinstimmung mit den k i r c h -
l i c h e n Dogmen der Reformationsepoche einnimmt. 68 
Indeed, R i t s c h l accepts t h a t Spener and the P i e t i s t s have shown 
a d e f i c i e n c y i n the correspondence of Reformation dogmatics and 
" b i b l i c a l theology" i n the area o f eschatology, and th a t other 
areas of New Testament thought w i l l no doubt be seer, to be w.-<r;lin£ 
i n !.he " l u t h e r i s c h e n LehrUberliciorung". Mevertheless, R i t s c h l 
concludes t h a t : 
Es i s t im Allgemeinen aussser Z w e i f e l , dass der Hauptinhalt 
der melanchthonisch-lutherischen LehrUberlieferung mit r i c h t i g 
denen I n h a l t e des Neuen Testament Ubereinstimmt. 69 
C.The place o f the t h i r d c o n s t i t u t i v e p a r t , "dogmatic 
theology" now becomes c l e a r . "Dogmatic theology" i s a "systematic" 
d i s c i p l i n e which s c i e n t i f i c a l l y organises the r e s u l t s o f " b i b l i c a l 
theology" — t h a t i s , the r e s u l t s o f "Einzelexegese" as understood 
i n r e l a t i o n to the general meaning o f the "chief ideas" of the 
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90 B i b l e as a whole — and the r e s u l t s of the study of the con-
gruence o f " e i C l e s i a s t i c a l theology" to t h a t " b i b l i c a l theology".''^ 
"Dogmatic theology" i s , i n f a c t , the synth e t i c and a n a l y t i c 
r e l a t i o n between " b i b l i c a l theology" and " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l t h e o l -
ogy" which together form the theologia p o s i t i v a . The theologia 
p o s i t i v a may, then, be c a l l e d dogmatics i f t h a t i s not under-
stood as a r e c i t a l o f h i s t o r i c a l l y given dogma, but as the c o r -
respondence o f the fundamental knowledge o f r e v e l a t i o n to orthodox 
dogma by means o f "des Schriftbeweiss und der polemischen Ref-
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l e x i o n " ; t h a t i s , by the correspondence of the r e s u l t s o f ex-
egesis to Reformation d o c t r i n e ( " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology") by 
means o f " b i b l i c a l theology" and "dogmatic theology". 
D. Theologia p o s i t i v a , then, i s the org.-.-nised combin-
a t i o n of h i E t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l exe/resis, "Dcj/.^menge-scliichte'' and the 
r e l a t i o n o f these tv/o by means of c r i t i c a l r e f l e x i o n on t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n . For R i t s c h l , anything short o f t h a t represented an i n -
complete and imbalanced understanding o f C h r i s t i a n r e v e l a t i o n , 
and serves only to obscure r a t h e r than make clear the substance 
and meaning o f ^ r i s t i a n r e v e l a t i o n . 
The t h e o l o g i a p o s i t i v a represents the grand o v e r a l l 
methodological programme f o r theology which R i t s c h l undertook to 
ca r r y through. He saw the plan as being t r u e to both the scien-
t i f i c , h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l method, and to the t r a d i t i o n o f Luth-
eran theology. He attempted to maintain a d i s t i n c t i v e l y C h r i s t -
i a n view o f the t h e o l o g i c a l e n t e r p r i s e by h i s i n s i s t e n c e , on 
h i s t o r i c a l grounds, o f l i m i t i n g " b i b l i c a l theology" to the study 
o f the t r a d i t i o n a l Canon o f the B i b l e , and by h i s c h a r a c t e r i s 
t i c a l l y p r a c t i c a l emphasis. I n t h i s respect R i t s c h l was very much 
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73 the "Vermittlungstheolog" ( H i r s c h ) . For on the one hand, though 
breaking w i t h Baur's h i s t o r i c a l method and i t s conclusions, 
R i t s c h l maintained h i s h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l t r a i n i n g , remaining 
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p a r t o f the "neuen p o s i t i v - h i s t o r i s c h e n Boden" i n the study o f 
the b i b l i c a l m a t e r i a l . And y e t , on the other hand, R i t s c h l rem-
ained f i r m l y commited to the c e n t r a l i t y o f the church and comm-
u n i t y ; both as the locus o f j u s t i f i c a t i o n , and as the ra'i»on 
d'etre f o r doing theology at a l l . I n t h a t way, R i t s c h l juxtaposed 
h i m s e l f methodologically and t h e o l o g i c a l l y to most o f the major 
Lutheran t h e o l o g i c a l movements of h i s day. Indeed R i t s c h l d i s -
so c i a t e s himself from C a t h o l i c theology, Anabaptism, and Socin-
ianism i n one phrase, s t a t i n g t h a t he has experienced " i h r e r 
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Incongruenz zu dem Wortte.»Gottes". S i m i l a r l y the r a t i o n a l i s t 
theologians who fo l l o w e d Gabler are c r i t i c i s e d by R i t s c h l f o r not 
f o l l o w i n g a pure h i s t o r i c a l , and th e r e f o r e proper " b i b l i c a l -
t h e o l o g i c a l " method i n theology, but instead pursued "die Zwecke 
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i h r e r a t i o n a l i s t i s c h e Theologie" by reading the same i n t o the 
t e x t s . And R i t s c h l c r i t i c i s e d the orthodox and " r e p r i s t i n a t i n g " 
theologians f o r a l l o w i n g t h e i r dogmatic concerns to cloud t h e i r 
reading o f the B i b l e . R i t s c h l d i d indeed attempt a "Vertmittlungs-
t h e o l o g i e " based on h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l s c i e n t i f i c method and on 
a f i r m commitment to p r a c t i c a l and necessarily d h r i s t i a n ends; and 
both o f these emphases stem from h i s commitment t o the B i b l e as 
the source and norm f o r a p o s i t i v e and cons t r u c t i v e theology. 
IV. Summary and conclusion. 
I n attempting to assess R i t s c h l as a " b i b l i c a l theologian" 
and to understand the nature and task o f " b i b l i c a l theology" as 
R i t s c h l understood i t , i t was f i r s t necessary t o look b r i e f l y a t 
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how R i t s c h l answered the important question of how man can have a 
knowledge o f God. I t was seen on the basis o f R i t s c h l ' s own t e s t -
imony, th a t he desired t o be understood and heard as a f a i t h f u l 
Lutheran, open to the testimony o f h i s own confessions and t h e i r 
b i b l i c a l source. This commitment was seen to have epistemological 
i m p l i c a t i o n s i n t h a t R i t s c h l placed the question o f the knowledge 
o f God w i t h i n a discussion o f neo-Platonic and Scholastic epigs." 
temology where he c a l l e d upon h i s own p a r t i c u l a r reading of Kant to 
b o l s t e r h i s e s s e n t i a l l y Lutheran p o s i t i o n . But i t was also seen to 
be u n h e l p f u l i n understanding R i t s c h l ' s theology to describe him 
i n Kantian terms. I t was seen, moreover, th a t the question o f the 
knowledge o f God was o f the utmost importance to R i t s c h l ' s theology, 
and t h a t the means o f t h a t knowledge o f God f o r R i t s c h l was to be 
found i n C h r i s t as the r e v e l a t i o n o f God as apprehended by f a i t h . 
I t was also shown t h a t there has been an almost unanimous t e s t -
imony amongst recent R i t s c h l scholars t h a t R i t s c h l ' s b i b l i c a l 
work should be given more consideration i n assessing h i s theology. 
Therefore, a b r i e f h i s t o r y o f the use of the term " b i b -
l i c a l theology" was drawn i n broad strokes so th a t R i t s c h l ' s 
"place" i n t h a t h i s t o r y could be assessed. I t was found t h a t 
R i t s c h l ' s understanding o f the term " b i b l i c a l theology" owed some-
t h i n g to three important f i g u r e s i n the h i s t o r y o f the term. L i k e 
Spener, R i t s c h l was seen to show an unvvdllingnesE to go beyond the 
"d a t s " of the B i b l e , i n making t h e o l o g i c a l judgements, and wss 
seen to c r i t i c i s e t r a d i t i o n a l dogmatics from the .standpoint of the 
B i b l e , Like Gabler, R i t s c h l saw " b i b l i c a l theology" as an indep-
endent, p u r e l y h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l d i s c i p l i n e . Though u n l i k e 
Gabler, and s i m i l a r to BUsching, R i t s c h l saw " b i b l i c a l theology" 
a s n e c e s s a r i l y l i n k e d to dogmatics, and not wholly divorced from 
i t . L i k e Gabler and BUsching, however, R i t s c h l i n s i s t e d that 
" b i b l i c a l theology" must be f r e e from any and a l l dognatic cons-
t r a i n t s (except those, l i k e the canon, that were necessary, on 
h i s t o r i c a l grounds, to keep theology e s s e n t i a l l y and p r a c t i c a l l y 
C l i r i s t i a n ) . 
R i t s c h l ' s understanding of " b i b l i c a l theology" was tl;en 
shown i n i t s r e l a t i o n to " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology" and "dogmatic 
theology", under the wider methodological framework of the faeologia 
p o s i t i v a (which term i t s e l f was drawn from the e a r l y theology of 
the Reformation by R i t s c h l to express not only h i s theological/meth-
o d o l o g i c a l p l a n , but a l s o h i s s e l f - u n d e r s t a n d i n g as a theologian of 
the Lutheran Reformation). " B i b l i c a l theology" was seen to be b a s i c 
to theology, r e l a t i n g to " e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology" (or "Dogmenges-
c h i c h t e " ) i n an a n a l y t i c a l and s y n t h e t i c i n t e r a c t i o n . T h i s a n a l y -
t i c a l and s y n t h e t i c a l r e l a t i o n was seen a s the "work" of "dogmatic 
theology". These three c o n s t i t u t i v e p a r t s form together i n t h e i r 
p o s i t i v e i n t e r a c t i o n the t h e o l o g i a p o s i t i v a , which i s the general 
and o v e r a l l framework i n t o which the v a r i o u s t h e o l o g i c a l d i s c i p l i n e s 
f i t . 
From what has been seen, then, i t i s apparent that R i t s c h l ' j 
understanding of the nature and t a s k of " b i b l i c a l theology" i s 
c r u c i a l to h i s o v e r a l l methodological framework, and that the r e s u l t s 
of " b i b l i c a l theology" are normative f o r a l l other t h e o l o g i c a l 
enquiry. I n the chapter t h a t f o l l o w s the exact p r i n c i p l e s and meth-
ods employed i n h i s e x e g e s i s and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the B i b l e are 
explored, and how the r e s u l t s of that e xegesis are used and i n t e r -
p r e t e d i n formulating the t h e o l o g i a p o s i t i v a . 
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RITSCHL'S PRINCIPLES AND METHODS OF £)CEGESIS (THEORY) 
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The p e r s p e c t i v e on R i t s c h l as a b i b l i c a l theologian de-
veloped i n the l a s t chapter, prepares the way for a more d e t a i l e d 
examination of the manner i n which he used the B i b l e i n h i s theo-
l o g y . However, to a s s e s s the importsince of the B i b l e to R i t s c h l ' s 
theology, even to d e s c r i b e him i n some fundamental sense a s a 
b i b l i c a l t h eologian, i s not yet to be able to judge the f u l l ade-
quacy of h i s b i b l i c o - t h e o l o g i c a l c l a i m s i n r e s p e c t of s c r i p t u r e . 
To f a c i l i t a t e t h a t , i t i s necessary to examine i n some d e t a i l the 
p r i n c i p l e s and methods he employed i n h i s use of the- B i b l e , both 
i n theory and i n pi'actice. Only tliyn v j i l l f u l l ;jud;:-;uniciii; be 
pocr.ible. I n thi,s cliapter, then, R i t i j c l i l ' s e x p l i c i t pr-iriciples and 
methods of e x e g e s i s are s e t out f u l l y a s the theory which forms 
the background to h i s a c t u a l e x e g e t i c a l and i n t e r p r e t i v e p r a c t i c e . 
How w e l l R i t s c h l may be judged to have c a r r i e d out t h i s theory i s 
judged i n the next chapter. 
Before, however, proceeding to the d i s c u s s i o n of R i t s c h l ' s 
p r i n c i p l e s and methods of ex e g e s i s and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , two other, 
a l l i e d q u estions important for understanding the pl a c e of the 
B i b l e i n h i s theology, and which c o n t r o l to some degree the way i n 
which the B i b l e i s used and f u n c t i o n s i n h i s theology, must be 
addressed: I n what sense i s S c r i p t u r e the " a u t h o r i t y " f o r H i t s c h l ' s 
theology, and i n what way i s the "mode of God's presence" i n the 
community to be construed i n R i t s c h l ' s theology?''' The "mode of 
God's presence" i n the community i s p a r t o f t h i s enquiry about 
s c r i p t u r e because s c r i p t u r e i s " t h a t s e t of w r i t i n g s whose proper 
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use s e r v e s a s the o c c a s i o n by God's grace f o r h i s presence" to the 
2 
community. One aspect of the r e a l i t y of the Church i s that God 
i s p r e s e n t to the community e i t h e r through the "Word" of s c r i p -
t u r e (the Reformation p r i n c i p l e of s o l a s c r i p t u r a ) o r through the 
t e a c h i n g o f f i c e of the Church (the Roman C a t h o l i c magisteritun). 
How God's presence i s understood ( i . e . the mode of God's presence 
construed) p l a y s a p a r t i n how s c r i p t u r e i s used and understood 
and i s t h e r e f o r e an imoortent part of .-jr-y enquiry i;-:to t r i e vce o f 
s c r i p t u r e i n theolo;rv. The answers to these two i'.--lati-:d nxia^.tirmti 
w i l l help to »nr>v/er the lar(';Gr question of wliat the ---oint a c t u a l l y 
i s i n doing theology a t a l l , and what the s u b j e c t matter of the-
ology a c t u a l l y i s . ^  They a l s o help to show some of the c o n t r o l -
l i n g f a c t o r s i n the use of the B i b l e i n theology. K i t s c h l thought 
of h i m s e l f a s a b i b l i c a l theologian of the Lutheran Reformation; 
to be f a i r to t h a t s e l f - u n d e r s t a n d i n g , and to f u r t h e r a more pre-
c i s e understanding of him a s a b i b l i c a l theologian, h i s views of 
what the a u t h o r i t y of the B i b l e f o r theology i s , and how to con-
s t r u e the mode of God's presence i n the community must be c o n s i d -
e r e d . 
A. The A u t h o r i t y of S c r i p t u r e . 
The question of determining i n what way s c r i p t u r e i s the 
if 
" a u t h o r i t y " f o r theology i s n o t o r i o u s l y problematic. I s " p r o v i n g " 
theology from s c r i p t u r e l o g i c a l l y s i m i l a r to "proving" a theory of 
curved space from c a l c u l a t i o n s based on the general r e l a t i v i s t i c 
or Riemannian u n i v e r s e ? I s there such a d i r e c t r e l a t i o n between 
s c r i p t u r e and theology t h a t i t i s "as though they were the two 
ends of a c h a i n and the only point at i s s u e among d o c t r i n e s of 
b i b l i c a l a u t h o r i t y were the number of l i n k s i n the chainV"-^ I f 
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theology i s s a i d to be done "on the b a s i s o f " s c r i p t u r e , i s that 
the same a s s a y i n g that the E n g l i s h t r a n s l a t i o n i s done "on the 
b a s i s o f " Homer's I l i a d ? ^ I s theology a " t r a n s l a t i o n " of B i b l e 
d o c t r i n e i n t o t h e o l o g i c a l p r o p o s i t i o n s ? Does s c r i p t u r e bear on 
theology because of other c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ("a mode of s u b j e c t i v i t y , 
of the s t r u c t u r e of h i s t o r y , or the s t r u c t u r e of the cosmos", 
e t c . ) ? The p r e c i s e way i n which s c r i p t u r e i s a u t h o r i t y f o r theo-
logy w i l l i l l u m i n a t e a great d e a l about a theologiccil system. 
F u r t h e r , the question of a u t h o r i t y must be approached 
on two l e v e l s . F i r s t , and most g e n e r a l l y , on the l e v e l of canon: 
why use the books of the t r a d i t i o n a l ^ r i s t i a n B i b l e and not 
o t h e r s ? T h i s i s p r i m a r i l y an histordco-methodological question 
p e r t a i n i n g to the scope and kind o f theology pursued (though a s 
was seen i n chapter two, i t i s a l s o a t h e o l o g i c a l - d o c t r i n a l 
q u e s t i o n ) . Second, and more s p e c i f i c a l l y , on the l e v e l of t h e o l -
o g i c a l argument: " s c r i p t u r e may properly be s a i d to be 'authority' 
f o r a t h e o l o g i c a l proposal when appeal i s made to i t i n the 
course o f making a case f o r the p r o p o s a l . " The f i r s t question o f 
a u t h o r i t y , the canon, i s considered i n t h i s chapter, as a matter 
of "theory", and the second, the p l a c e of the B i b l e i n theolog-
i c a l argument, i s considered i n chapter f o u r . 
Canon as a u t h o r i t y 
As noted above ( i n chapter two), R i t s c h l ' s r e t e n t i o n 
of the canon i n h i s theology was viewed by the r e l i g i o n s g e s c h -
i c h t l i c h e Schule a s an i n c o n s i s t e n c y i n h i s h i s t o r i c a l method. 
I t was a l s o noted t h a t , f o r R i t s c h l , the reasons for r e t a i n i n g 
the canon were p r i m a r i l y h i s t o r i c a l . The question of the canon 
i s now considered here i n i t s r e l a t i o n to the doct r i n e of the 
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verbal i n s p i r a t i o n of scripture, and the testimonium s p i r i t u s 
sancti, which form the background aginst which fiitschl formed 
his h i s t o r i c a l view of the canon. 
I t may be recalled that theology for Ritschl may only f i n d 
i t s source i n the canonical books of the New Testament because they 
represent most authentically ( i . e . h i s t o r i c a l l y ) the origins of the 
Christian community. The Gospels present a picture of Jesus' person 
and work i n the founding of the Christian r e l i g i o n (and are there-
fore the product of the f i r s t generation of Christians), and the 
"Apostles" (the remaining books of the New Testament) appear as 
authorita t i v e spokesmen for the community ( i n i t s self-understanding 
as the commxmity of followers of Jesus, and i n i t s Stiftungsverst-
andtusB,they represent the o r i g i n a l and therefore authoritative 
Q 
experience of Jesus of the Christian community). The New Testament 
i s a"monument" to the foundation of the community^^, and i t repre-
sents a l l of the various strands and contrasts i n the development 
of C h r i s t i a n i t y i n a way that demonstrates i t s superiority to l a t e r 
Christian w r i t i n g s . T h e New Testament i s also free from the eccles-
i a s t i c a l colouration that affects Christian books of l a t e r gener-
ations. And, indeed, Christian writings of subsequent generations 
of Christians refer back to the thought and experience of the f i r s t 
Christian community as preserved i n the community's books, the New 
Testament, as normative for t h e i r own writings.''"^ For Ritschl, then, 
these hiBtoriced reasons are the ground for the normative use of 
the canon of the New Testament i n theology. These provide the " h i s t -
o r i c a l sources and objective forms" that theology needs.'''^  (Ritschl 
also maintains, however, that scripture also has a "spiritual"auth-
o r i t y over theology and the l i f e of the community which i s as 
decisire f o r Bitechi as the h i s t o r i c a l argument. More on t h i s below; 
t h i s chapter, I.E.3). 
This h i s t o r i c a l view of the canon developed from Ritschl's 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n with the Lutheran orthodox doctrine of the verbal 
i n s p i r a t i o n of the Bible, and i t s corollaaTy of the testimony of the 
Holy S p i r i t i n the believer, " Indeed, Ritschl begins his discus-
sion of the authority of Holy Scripture f o r theology"^^ by discuss-
ing the "old teaching" of the special verbsd inspiration of the 
Bible. He asks the question: "Worauf die specifische Bevorzugung 
der biblischen Btlcher vor a l i e n anderen christlichen Schriften zum 
Zweck der Deurstellung des theologischen Systems beruhtV".'''^ 
According to R i t s c h l , the old teaching on inspiration 
developed out of sm "unproved hypothesis of Irenaeus" that the 
Apostles "had" the Holy S p i r i t without measure, and that other 
Christians, by comparison, only "had" the Holy S p i r i t i n a p a r t i a l 
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measiure. Thus the books of the New Testament were seen as being 
especially inspired by v i r t u e of the special super-inspired status 
of the Apostles. Ritschl found t h i s problematic, i n that there are 
books i n the New Testament csuaon that were written by non-Apostles 
which are of equal value to those of Apostolic o r i g i n , and, further, 
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that most of the Apostles were l o s t without a trace of t h e i r work. 
Therefore, because not a l l of the writings of the New Testament 
canon are of apostolic o r i g i n , and because not a l l of the Apostles 
l e f t a w r itten Nachlass, the theory of special verbal inspiration 
asserts i n part too much and i n part too l i t t l e as grounds for 
acknowledging the authority of the books of the New Testament for 
19 
theology. Thus Ritschl feels that Lutheran orthodoxy does i t s e l f 
a disservice by postulating that the Bible i s the direct and verb-
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atim word of God through the specific a c t i v i t y of the Holy S p i r i t . 
Ritschl's position, however, i s more ambiguous than t h i s 
sounds. For he does refer to the New Testament as "inspired" i n the 
sense that the Holy S p i r i t , who "produced" the B i b l i c a l books "down 
to the l e t t e r " , while not residing i n the l e t t e r , nevertheless 
ieffects through the New Testament an understanding of i t i n the 
hearer or reader of i t which i s "conducive to salvation".^'^ What 
t h i s means i s not that the New Testament i s inspired i n any way that 
Lutheran orthodoxy ( a f t e r the manner of Irenaeus) would understand, 
but that the New Testament i s inspired i n as much as the Holy S p i r i t 
works through i t to secure an understanding (a Heilserkenntniss) of 
i t that leads the worshipping hearer or reader of i t to accept the 
salvation attested i n i t . 
Ritschl c a l l s t h i s (somewhat confusingly) the testimonium 
s p i r i t u s sancti (which i s not to be confused with the inspiration of 
the i n d i v i d u a l , as held by those who rely on their own experience as 
a guide and authority for interpretation and theology (see below)), 
Rather, Ritschl's understanding of the testimonium s p i r i t u s sancti 
i s a plea f o r i n t e l l e c t u a l freedom i n order to f a c i l i t a t e the work 
of the Holy S p i r i t "through the l e t t e r " of the t e x t . 
Man a l l e s vergass oder bei Seite setzte, was an i n t e l l e c t u e l l e r 
ThMtigkeit i n dem andflchtigen Leser des 'Wortes Gottes' oder i n 
dem theologischen Erforscher und systematischen Ordner seines 
Inhaltes vor sich ging. 22 
I f the Holy S p i r i t i s to be allowed to work through the b i b l i c a l 
texts so that scripture can r e a l l y be the "matter" and the "fonn" 
of every stage of the Christian knowledge of salvation (and there-
fore the form and content of every theological step)^-^, then the 
reading and study of the text must be free from any externally i n -
2k 
posed pre-understanding. For H i t s c h l , the Lutheran orthodox un-
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derstanding of the testimony of the Holy S p i r i t was a form of 
ecclesiastical r e s t r a i n t and pre-understanding imposed on the 
b i b l i c a l theologian, and therefore an obstruction to a f u l l and 
proper h i s t o r i c a l reading of the Bible. 
For Rit s c h l , then, the Bible i s inspired ~ i n the sense 
that through i t the Holy S p i r i t works to effect an understanding 
of i t that w i l l lead to a Heilserkenntniss on the part of the 
reader. But t h i s can only happen insofar as the testimonium s p i r i t u s 
samcti i s seen as an a t t r i b u t e of scripture, whereby scripture i s 
free from any ecclesiastical or dogmatic constraint that would 
hinder the work of the S p i r i t through i t . Thus Ritschl somewhat 
i r o n i c a l l y directs hie c r i t i c i s m to seventeenth century Lutheran 
Orthodoxy. 
Wer nicht den Muth hat, auch die Behauptung des testimonium 
s p i r i t u s sancti a l s A t t r i b u t der heili^en Schrift auf sich zu 
nehmen, darf sich keinen Ruhm aus dem Bekenntniss der Verb-
a l i n s p i r a t i o n der heiligen S c h r i f t machenl 25 
The theologian who cannot do so cannot write the doctrine of verbal 
i n s p i r a t i o n "on the f l a g " of his theology. 
For Rit s c h l , further, the authority of scripture cannot be 
27 
imderstood as the expression of a Lehrgesetz. Nor can the author-
i t y of scripture be derived fromva view of scripture which sees i t 
28 
as an "organ" of the " s e l f - t e s t i f y i n g Holy S p i r i t " . Rather, the 
authority of scripture (and therefore the retention of the camon) 
must, fo r R i t s c h l , proceed from the h i s t o r i c a l view of scripture as 
the record of the founding of the Christian community (and i t s s e l f -
understanding as a founded community) and the record of the person and 
work of Christ, i t s founder. The authority of scripture for theology 
rests, f o r R i t s c h l , on i t s h i s t o r i c a l position as those documents 
l y i n g closest to the foundation of the community and which stem from 
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that community. A l l subsequent documents of the Christian church 
are to be judged i n the l i g h t of those founding documents, and 
Christieui experience i s seen to have i t s normative expression i n 
them. As Rolf SchSfer has put i t : 
Im Neuen Testament Uberhaupt sind gerade auch die Schriften der 
Apostel gleichermassen Quelle fUr die Offenbarung, weil sie die 
Erfahrung der Gemeinde der wiedergeben, die Jesus durch Wort imd 
Tat hervorgerufen hat. Und diese Erfadirung der Gemeinde wird 
wiederum massgeblich fUr die Erfahrung a l l e r spfltern Gemeinde; 
das Neue Testament i s t dsunit Quelle xmd Norm fUr die Kirche und 
folgeweise f i l r den Einzelnen i n i h r . 29 
I t i s t h i s h i s t o r i c a l and objective theory which Ritschl set 
against the doctrine of the verbal inspiration of scripture as held 
by Lutheran orthodoxy. The canon of the New Testament was for Ritschl 
an imperative of the h i s t o r i c a l method i t s e l f . 
B. The mode of God's presence i n the Community. 
Corollary to t h i s understanding of the canon and i t s 
authority f o r theology i s the question of the mode of God's pres-
ence i n the community. This i s an important enquiry because (so i t 
w i l l be argued, as mentioned above) the judgement about the mode of 
God's presence among the f a i t h f u l i s also a judgement about how the 
authority of scripture i s to be construed, and i s therefore impor-
tant to an understanding of what kind of normative function that 
authority exercises over theology.^"^ 
1. I n Kelsey's study of the kinds of use made of scrip-
ture i n theological argument, he i d e n t i f i e s three "families" of 
ways of construing the mode i n which God i s present to the f a i t h f u l . 
He sees each of them as sig n i f y i n g a di f f e r e n t way i n which theol-
ogical proposals are organised so that a theological "position" can 
be developed.According to Kelsey, the way i n which the mode of 
God's presence i s construed says more, however, about how a theol-
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o g i c a l p o s i t i o n i s ordered than what that p o s i t i o n " s a y s " . ^ ^ A 
b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n of the three " f a m i l i e s " of ways of co n s t r u i n g 
the mode of God's presence i n the community as Kelsey d e f i n e s them 
w i l l help to provide a conceptual framework wit h i n which the d i s -
c u s s i o n of how R i t s c h l c o n s t r u e s God's presence i n the community 
can be c a r r i e d out. ( K e l s e y makes the l o g i c a l but worthwhile point 
that a l l o f these a r e ways of understanding God's presence a s pro 
n o b i s ^ ^ ) . 
The f i r s t " f a m i l y " of ways of viewing God's presence i s 
the " i d e a t i o n a l " mode, where God i s taken as being present " i n and 
through the t e a c h i n g and l e a r n i n g o f the doc t r i n e a s s e r t e d by s c r i p -
t u r e , or the concepts proposed by s c r i p t u r e " . " ^ ^ I n t h i s mode of 
viewing, God's presence i s " l i k e having p e r s o n a l l y appropriated a 
s e t o f concepts" which e i t h e r a s s e r t a b a s i c t r u t h about o n e s e l f 
and the world, or which " d e c i s i v e l y shape" one's responses to the 
world. God i s present to the community i n and through the a s s e r t i o n s 
of the B i b l e . 
The second " f a m i l y " of ways of con s t r u i n g God's presence 
i s c a l l e d by Kelsey the mode of "concrete a c t u a l i t y " . I n t h i s , God 
i s viewed a s present i n and through "an agent rendered present by 
s c r i p t u r e " , or i n and through a "cosmic process of re-creation"."^^ 
According to t h i s mode of viewing, God's presence i s somewhat l i k e 
"having the terms on which one l i v e s s e t by the sheer f a c t that an-
other agent i s p r e s e n t " , who can only be adequately described by the 
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"very p e c u l i a r and p a r a d o x i c a l 'Chalcedonian' i d e n t i t y d e s c r i p t i o n " . 
Or, God's presence i s somewhat l i k e "having the terms on which one 
must l i v e ... s e t by the cosmic f a c t that a process of transform-
a t i o n i s going on i n a l l realms of being." The f a c t of the "agent" 
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rendered by s c r i p t u r e or rendered by the presence of "cosmic r e -
c r e a t i o n " determines the terms on which l i f e i s l i v e d and understood. 
The t h i r d " f a m i l y " of ways of viewing God's presence i s 
t h a t o f " i d e a l p o s s i b i l i t y " , where God's presence i s viewed through 
" e x i s t e n t i a l e v e n t s " occasioned by s c r i p t i i r e ' s "kerygmatic statements". 
These statements e i t h e r proclaim the p o s s i b i l i t y of "authentic ex-
i s t e n c e " , or are occasioned by the " b i b l i c a l p i c t u r e of J e s u s a s the 
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C h r i s t which mediates the power that makes new being p o s s i b l e " . 
God's presence i s somewhat l i k e "having present the p o s s i b i l i t y of 
t h a t mode of s u b j e c t i v i t y " which phenomenological or o n t o l o g i c a l 
a n a l y s i s shows to be a u t h e n t i c a l l y and i d e a l l y "human". The tiuh-
j e c t i v e p o s s i b i l i t y of that a u t h e n t i c and i d e a l form of liuman e x i s -
tence c o n s t i t u t e s i t s e l f the presence of God to h i s people. 
A l l of these ways o f viewing the mode of God's presence 
to the f a i t h f u l are ways of viewing God pro nobis, and are that which 
g i v e s a theology i t s d i s t i n c t i v e or c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f e a t u r e s . Thus, 
the theologian who views God's presence i n the " i d e a t i o n a l mode" w i l l 
see the fundamental t h e o l o g i c a l t a s k to be "the a n a l y s i s of doctrine 
or concepts" i n order to reform or emphasise c e r t a i n current forms of 
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language and b e l i e f i n the church. I n the theology that ensues the 
emphasis w i l l c e n t r e on what i s to be b e l i e v e d and b e l i e v i n g i t . From 
the c e n t r a l concepts of b e l i e f w i l l f o l l o w other t h e o l o g i c a l t o p i c s i n 
i*2 
some form o f l o g i c a l order of dependence. I n the mode of "concrete 
a c t u a l i t y " the p o s i t i o n w i l l c e n t r e on an " i d e n t i t y d e s c r i p t i o n of 
the person and work of J e s u s C h r i s t " , and a l l other t o p i c s w i l l f o l -
low from t h a t . And i n the mode of " i d e a l p o s s i b i l i t y " the emphasis 
w i l l c e n t r e on "an account of what 'authentic e x i s t e n c e ' i s l i k e and 
how i t i s p o s s i b l e " , and other t h e o l o g i c a l t o p i c s w i l l follow on from 
t h a t . 
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I n a l l of these modes of viewing the presence of God 
i n the community, the mode of viewing e x e r t s a c o n t r o l l i n g i n f l u -
ence on how a " t h e o l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n " i s developed. A l l c a l l f or a 
reform o f the church's underetanding and language, and ( t h i s i s the 
important point f o r present purposes) a l l r e f l e c t d i f f e r e n t ways of 
viewing the a u t h o r i t y o f s c r i p t u r e f o r the church's theology. The 
d i f f e r e n c e s between the p o s i t i o n s developed from these d i f f e r e n t 
modes of viewing God's presence are n e c e s s a r i l y r e f l e c t e d i n the 
order i n which the p o s i t i o n i s developed, but not n e c e s s a r i l y (but 
q u i t e o f t e n n o n e - t h e - l e s s ) i n what the p o s i t i o n s t a t e s . 
I n summary, then, the way of construing the mode of 
God's presence i n the community w i l l determine both the way i n which 
a theologian w i l l present and develop h i s t h e o l o g i c a l " p o s i t i o n " , 
and the way i n which he w i l l understand the a u t h o r i t y o f s c r i p t u r e 
f o r that t h e o l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n . Both of these f a c t o r s together w i l l 
determine the kind and nature of the r e s u l t s he w i l l produce. I n 
s h o r t , these f a c t o r s are fundamental to a methodology i n theology. 
2. I n determining the mode of God's presence i n the 
community i n R i t s c h l ' s theology, i t w i l l be necessary to d i s t r i b u t e 
the enquiry over two main a r e a s : one, what i s God doing i n the 
community; that i s , what are God's i n t e n t i o n s , h i s purpose, i n the 
community^ An understanding of t h i s w i l l f a c i l i t a t e , two, a d i s c u s -
s i o n o f the means by which God's i n t e n t i o n s are c a r r i e d through i n 
the community. 
a. As was noted above ( i n the s e c t i o n on a u t h o r i t y ) 
R i t s c h l understood the b i b l i c a l books to be i n s p i r e d (and so a u t h o r i -
t a t i v e ) i n the sense t h a t when they a r e read unencumbered by any 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l o r dogmatic c o n s t r a i n t s , the Holy S p i r i t would e f f e c t 
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i n the r e a d e r an understanding o f them th a t would be conducive to 
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s a l v a t i o n . Another way of s t a t i n g that would be to say that p a r t 
of the a u t h o r i t y o f the B i b l e f o r R i t s c h l r e s t s i n i t s being a 
v e h i c l e of s a l v a t i o n . Through the B i b l e the Holy S p i r i t "enables 
the community to appropriate (God's) s e l f - r e v e l a t i o n as J'ather 
through h i s son ( I Cor. ii.12)."'*^^ The s e l f - r e v e l a t i o n of God 
through the son " i s explained by s a y i n g that God manifests himself 
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... a s l o v i n g w i l l . " T h i s " l o v i n g w i l l " , i s , f o r R i t s c h l , a s h o r t -
hand way of e x p r e s s i n g God's i n t e n t i o n a l , purposive w i l l - t o - s a v e , 
and h i s w i l l to be i n r e l a t i o n s h i p with man. So, God i s conceived 
of a s love "through the r e l a t i o n of h i s w i l l to h i s son and the 
community"^^; o r , "God i s conceived a s l o v i n g w i l l , when we regard 
h i s w i l l a s s e t upon the f o r t h - b r i n g i n g of h i s son and the commun-
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i t y o f the Kingdom of God." God's s e l f - r e v e l a t i o n as "lovin^^ w i l l " 
i s t h a t which i s witnessed to i n the B i b l e , and through which the 
Holy S p i r i t conducts man to s a l v a t i o n . God's w i l l - t o - s a v e i s p r e s -
ent i n s c r i p t u r e ( i n J e s u s C h r i s t h i s s e l f - r e v e l a t i o n ) f o r the 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n o f the community through the enabling work of the 
Holy S p i r i t . I t i s important f o r the present d i s c u s s i o n , then, that 
R i t s c h l ' s d e s c r i p t i o n of God as " l o v i n g w i l l " be made more c l e a r so 
t h a t God's i n t e n t i o n s i n the community, a s R i t s c h l saw them, can be 
f u l l y understood. 
"Love" and " W i l l " ( a s the s e l f - r e v e l a t i o n of God) a r e , 
acc o r d i n g to R i t s c h l , i n t e g r a l to one another. Unless " w i l l " i s 
informed by " l o v e " i t i s merely an "indeterminate w i l l " ^ * ^ , f o r " w i l l , 
l i k e any o t h e r f o r c e , can be thought a s the cause of e f f e c t s only 
when a c t i n g i n a def i n / t e d i r e c t i o n . "^ "^  Thus God a s " l o v i n g w i l l " i s 
d i r e c t e d toward h i s " p e r s o n a l s e l f - e n d " ("the end which he himself 
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i s " ^ ^ ) , that i s to say, the "forth-bringing of his son and the 
community of the Kingdom of God."^ -^  And likewise, unless "love" i s 
directed by " w i l l " i t w i l l be purposeless. Thus w i l l must also be 
informed by love. 
Ritschl's most general understanding of love i s as 
"the feeling of worth of an object for the self."^'* But t h i s ' f e e l -
i n g " always sets the w i l l i n motion, "either to appropriate the 
loved object or to enrich i t s existence."^^ Thus, "love, as feeling, 
f u l f i l l s i t s nature when i t excites the w i l l ; and love, as w i l l , 
includes the feeling of the same."^^ So love and w i l l are bound up; 
love without w i l l i s valueless and purposeless, and w i l l without 
love i s at best indiscriminate, and at worst uncaring. 
But i n preparing the ground for a spe c i f i c a l l y Christ-
ian understanding of God as "loving w i l l " , Ritschl makes four spe-
c i a l q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of his d e f i n i t i o n . One, that love i s a specif-
i c a l l y personal conception: " i t i s necessary that the objects which 
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are loved should be of l i k e nature to the subject which loves." 
Love f o r animals or things merely degrades the concept. Two, that 
love must demonstrate an intention and purpose: "love implies a 
w i l l which i s constant i n i t s aim. I f the objects change, we may 
have fancies, but we cannot love." Three, that love works toward 
the promotion of the "other's" personal end or ideal: 
Love desires either to promote, to maintain, and through 
sympathetic interest to enjoy the i n d i v i d u a l i t y of character 
acquired by the other, or to assist him i n securing those 
blessings which are necessary to ensure the attainment of his 
personal i d e a l . 59 
And four, i f love i s to be a consistant posture of the w i l l , and i f 
the appropriation and promotion of the "other's" personal end are to 
coincide i n a l l respects, "then the w i l l of the lover must take up 
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the other's personal end and make i t part of his own. That i s , love 
continually s t r i v e s to develop and to appropriate the individual 
self-end of the other personality, regarding t h i s as a task neces-
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sary to the very nature of i t s own personal end." Thus the w i l l 
i s directed to the closest fellowship with another and to a common 
end. A l l of which can be seen, according to Ritschl, i n a l l of the 
"sub-species" of love, "such as friendship, conjugal affection, 
paternal a f f e c t i o n , and love f o r one's parents."^^ Love, then, 
according to Ri t s c h l , i s personal, purposive, other-concerned and 
other-involved. 
When these four aspects of love are applied by Ritschl 
to God, his understanding of God's intentions i n the community be-
coae clear. Because love i s personal, God's loving w i l l i s , f i r s t of 
a l l , directed toward that " m u l t i p l i c i t y of persons" who together 
form the human race.^^ That i s , that even though t h e i r very multi-
fiicity means that they are not qua m u l t i p l i c i t y akin to God^^, they 
6^  
are none-^he-less akin to God as members of a race and God's loving 
w i l l i s directed toward them. 
I n order to prove i t s (the race's) kinship with God, i t would 
be necessary to conceive the human race as a unity i n spite of 
i t s natural m u l t i p l i c i t y , a unity which i s other than i t s nat-
ured generic unity. The conception we are i n search of i s given 
i n the idea of the Christiaui community, which makes the Kingdom 
of God i t s task. 65 
Thus the Christian community represents a personal unity akin to 
the unity of God toward which God can direct his personal love. 
Ritschl has also introduced here the purposive element 
of love. The Christieua community, as a unity, i s joined together 
with God i n the task of the Kingdom of God. I n the Kingdom of God 
they gain a transcendent unity and a transcendent purpose: "the 
multitude of s p i r i t s who, for a l l t h e i r natural and generic a f f i n i t y , 
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may yet, i n the p r a c t i c a l expression they give to t h e i r w i l l , be 
u t t e r l y at vari«uice, a t t a i n a supernatural unity through mutual 
arid social action prompted by love? action which i s no longer 
l i m i t e d by considerations of family, class or nationality — and 
t h i s without abrogating the m u l t i p l i c i t y given i n experience."^^ 
Thus the Kin^daiqof God, which p a r t l y comprises the self-end of 
God, becomes the self-end of the community as united i n the task 
of the Kingdom of God, and through which the re l a t i o n of personal 
and purposive love i s made possible. 
The other-centred and other-involved aspects of love, 
however, are, f o r Ri t s c h l , t i e d up with the founder and Lord of 
the community, Jesus Christ. 
The community, as the object to which God's love extends, 
cannot even be conceived apart from the presupposition that 
i + i j governed continually by i t s Founder as i t s Lord, and 
that i t s members go through the experience of being trans-
formed in t o that peculiar character of which t h e i r Lord i s 
the o r i g i n a l , and which, through him, i s communicated to 
them ( I I Cor. i i i , l 8 ; Rom.viii.29). 6? 
Thus Christ i s the key to the mutuality of love possible between 
God and his community as they are both engaged i n the task of the 
Kingdom of God. 
According to Ritschl's understanding, then, God as 
"loving w i l l " intends the salvation of man as offered through 
Christ, and intends f o r himself and the community the common task 
of the Kingdom of God. And further, that Jesus Christ i s the key 
to the p o s s i b i l i t y of t h e i r mutual love. 
b. For Ritsc h l , what God i s doing i n the community i s 
seeking a relationship with man on two fronts: one, i n saving him, 
and, two, i n working with him toward t h e i r j o i n t goal i n the King-
dom of God. Jesus Christ, as God's self-revelation, i s the key to 
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both God's will-to-save, and to the Kingdom of God. I t i s therefore 
necessary to explore more f u l l y the role that Christ plays i n 
Ritschl's scheme i n making possible the relationship between God 
and man. 
Ritschl i s very clear about the mediating role that 
Jesus had to play between God and man, the community. The community 
i s u t t e r l y dependent on Christ for i t s relationship with God, and 
i t i s because of Christ's special relationship to God that the 
community i s acceptable to God. 
The community of Christ, therefore, i s the correlative of the 
love of God, only because the love i n which God embraces his 
son and assures to him his unique position, comes through 
him to act upon those likewise who belong to him as his dis-
ciples or his community. 68 
At t h i s point i t i s worth noting that Christ's special 
relationship to God i s based on the kind and degree of knowledge 
Christ had of God. 
For since Christ was the f i r s t to possess complete and ex-
haustive knowledge of God, he i s therefore also the f i r s t 
who was q u a l i f i e d i n the true and f i n a l manner to exercise 
that fellowship with God which was the aim of every r e l i g i o n , 
and to experience i n himself i n i t s fulness the reciprocal 
and saving influence of God. 69 
Elsewhere Ritschl talks of Christ as being the "personal revelation 
of the w i l l of God" , and as having a "unique consciousness" of his 
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" r e l a t i o n of incomparable fellowship" with God. Christ's unique 
knowledge of God i s the basis for understanding him as the revel-
ation of God. 
This i s also s i g n i f i c a n t from the standpoint of the 
community's knowledge of and fellowship with God. For i f the comm-
unity's fellowship with God i s wholly dependent on Christ's fellow-
ship with God, so too i s i t s knowledge of God dependent on Christ's 
knowledge of God. This i s yet another way of approaching Ritschl's 
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general epistemological position. 
Because, however, the relationship with God i s f i r s t 
of a l l a s p i r i t u a l relationship, man's natural position as a sinner 
before God must f i n d some resolution. And because the "feeling of 
g u i l t and separation from God which arises from our own sin and our 
s o l i d a r i t y with the sin common to a l l men", man i s i n need of r e -
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demption. According to Ritschl, i n C h r i s t i a n i t y "redemption denotes 
the forgiveness of sins or pardon through which the g u i l t of sin 
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which separates man from God i s removed". Forgiveness of sin i s , 
f o r R i t s c h l , the point at which God and man meet i n Jesus Christ. 
Through sins being forgiven (that i s , through j u s t i f i c a t i o n ) , 
"sinners are given by God the r i g h t to enter into communion with 
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him." The " v a l i d i t y " of that forgiveness " i s linked to the pecu-
l i a r work of Christ."'-^ 
So f a r , i t has been seen that Ritschl viewed God's 
intentions for the community as centering on a two-pronged re l a -
tionship with man: i n salvation, and i n the task of the Kingdom of 
God. I n order to secure communion with God, however, and to enable 
the relationship to take place, the barrier between God and man 
caused by the g u i l t and presence of sin had to be removed. Thus 
Jesus Christ, as the son of God, whose intention i s to found the 
Kingdom of God i n God's name, proclaims and secures to man God's 
pardon or j u s t i f i c a t i o n . So the intention of God for relationship 
with man i s secured by Jesus' "peculiar work". And to Ritschl, 
Jesus' "peculiar work" i s linked to "the fact of his death". 
But not only i s the relationship to God made possible 
through the death of Christ, but through the death of Christ as 
understood as a p r i e s t l y s a c r i f i c e : "The death of Christ has the 
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value of the covenant-offering and the luiiversal sin-offering" as 
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understood in terms of the Old Testament s a c r i f i c e s . For Bi t s c h l 
the p r i e s t l y s a c r i f i c e of Christ means not only that h i s obedience 
unto death i s a g i f t to God, but also that he consecrated himself 
to God, So that C h r i s t ' s vocational obedience demonstrated the 
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" s p e c i a l fellowship of reciprocal love between God and himself" , 
which (as noted above) was shown to be extended through Christ to 
the community. Thus Chr i s t ' s p r i e s t l y s a c r i f i c e was carried through 
"necessarily for the purpose of bringing mankind into the same r e l -
8o 
ation toward God which he occupied." The key, according to R i t s c h l , 
to mankinds relationship to God l i e s i n Chr i s t ' s p r i e s t l y s a c r i f i c e : 
Therefore the s a c r i f i c i a l act of Ch r i s t ' s p r i e s t l y completion 
of h i s life-work serves to equip the new community with the 
divine forgiveness of sin s , because as their intentional 
representative he transforms t h i s separation of man from God 
into fellowship with him as thei r Father. 8l 
God and man are brought near in the p r i e s t l y - s a c r i f i c i a l work of 
Ch r i s t : "men are thereby led to God"; God and man meet i n the sac-
r i f i c e of C h r i s t . Indeed, the ground of the bringing near of man to 
God i s the forgiveness of sins through the p r i e s t l y s a c r i f i c e of 
C h r i s t , ^ ^ 
I t can be seen, therefore, that for Rits c h l God's 
presence i n the community i s i n h i s forgiving of their sins through 
the p r i e s t l y s a c r i f i c e of C h r i s t . To be a Christian (the obverse of 
God's presence i n the community ) , then, i s to be a forgiven ( j u s t -
i f i e d and reconciled) member of the community. The on-going nature 
of God's presence i n the community i s to be seen in the joint com-
mitment of both God and the community to pursuing the task of the 
Kingdom of God , and i n the continued and necessary Lordship of 
Ch r i s t over the community. The Lordship of Christ i s also the con-
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dition for the community's relationship with God, and also, there-
fore, i t s guarantee of God's presence with them. 
The mode of God's presence, then, in Ritschl's theology 
i s one wherein God's presence i s viewed through the act of the for-
giveness of si n s as made v a l i d through the prestly s a c r i f i c e of 
Ch r i s t , and as carri e d through i n the pursuit of the Kingdom of 
God. This act and i t s continuance are made r e a l to the community i n 
the record of the s a c r i f i c e of Christ and i n i t s on-going and h i s t -
o r i c a l commitment to the task of the Kingdom of God. These two to-
gether constitute the presence of God to h i s people i n R i t s c h l ' s 
theology. 
3« By thus understanding God's presence in the comm-
unity i n the h i s t o r i c a l act of the p r i e s t l y s a c r i f i c e of Christ and 
the community's on-going pursuit of the Kingdom of God, the authority 
of scripture for R i t s c h l ' s theology becomes more cl e a r . In the f i r s t 
instance, scripture i s authoritative by virtue of i t s authentic 
record of the person, work and, especially, s a c r i f i c e of C h r i s t . I t 
was noted above that for R i t s c h l the New Testament was authorita-
t i v e because i t alone provided the h i s t o r i c (and therefore auth-
entic ) record of Christ and h i s work. Now i t can also be seen that 
t h i s record i s of a s p i r i t u a l as well as h i s t o r i c a l significance 
because i t proclaims to the community the fact of the forgiveness 
of sins and of Jesus' i n i t i a t i n g work i n founding the Kingdom of 
God. Thus the Bible possesses a s p i r i t u a l as well as an historicail 
authority. 
I n the second instance, scripture i s authoritative 
because i t presents the authentic record of the experience of the 
f i r s t community of the j u s t i f y i n g act of God i n Christ, and also 
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because i t records the "programme" for the Kingdom of God and i t s 
beginnings. As noted above, R i t s c h l saw the New Testament as norm-
ative precisely for t h i s posture as the authentic record of the 
experience and self-understanding of the ori g i n a l community. I t can 
now also be seen that t h i s record i s of s p i r i t u a l as well as h i s t -
o r i c a l importance because i t i n i t i a t e s the pursuit of the Kingdom 
of God i n which the present generation of Christians participate 
and i n which God i s s t i l l present to h i s people. God i s therefore 
continually present for R i t s c h l i n both the record of forgiveness 
and in the present pursuit of the Kingdom. 
This implies, further, that God i s also present in 
the future of the community. R i t s c h l understood God's own s e l f -
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end — "which he himself i s " — to be bound up with the trans-
cendent Kingdom of God, the goal which he i s , and that toward which 
the j u s t i f i e d community works under the Lordship of C h r i s t . The 
Kingdom of God — as the joint pursuit of the community and God — 
i s "brought forth eternally in God's self-determination" , and 
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"was decreed before the foundation of the world" , and i s the 
"destiny" of mankind and the world through their "union with the 
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community of t h e i r Lord Jesus C h r i s t . " Therefore the continued 
and future presence of God i n the community i s assured because 
"amid a l l the changes of things, which also indicate variation i n 
hi s working, he himself remains the same and maintains the same 
purpose and plan by which he creates and directs the world." 
I n summary, then, the r e s u l t s of th i s enquiry have 
shown that for Hitschl God i s present to h i s people in his inten-
tion for the community i n h i s will-to-save and their (and God's) 
destiny in the Kingdom of God. God i s therefore present in the 
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forgiveness of s i n wrought by Christ's p r i e s t l y s a c r i f i c e which 
enabled God to establish a relationship with the community, and 
which gave the community i t s task i n the Kingdom of God. God i s 
also present to the community i n i t s pursuit with him of the King-
dom. And f i n a l l y God i s present to the community i n i t s f i n a l goal 
of the Kingdom of God, as both the self-end which the community 
s t r i v e s for, and the self-end which he himself i s . 
The enquiry has also shown that because of Ritschl's 
understanding of the presence of God in the community, the Bible 
takes on for R i t s c h l a s p i r i t u a l as well as the h i s t o r i c a l authority 
R i t s c h l had already ascribed to i t . Not only does scripture record 
the a c t i v i t y of Jesus i n h i s vocation and the founding of the com-
munity, but i t also demonstrates the fact of God's forgiving pres-
ence to the community i n C h r i s t ' s s a c r i f i c i a l death. And not only 
does the Bible record the experience of the founding of the com-
munity and i t s forgiven status, and the i n i t i a t i n g of the task of 
the Kingdom of God, i t also records the on-going presence of God 
in the continuing and joint pursuit of the Kingdom of God and the 
community. God i s present i n history, God i s present i n the com-
munity's present i n thei r task of the Kingdom of God, and God i s 
present i n the future of the community as i t s goal i n the Kingdom 
of God. 
I I . P r i n c i p l e s and Methods of Interpretation and Exegesis (theory). 
In order to gain a f u l l understanding of R i t s c h l ' s 
p r i n c i p l e s and methods of exegesis and interpretation of scripture, 
i t i s necessary to break the investigation into two d i s t i n c t but 
obviously closely related enquiries: one, exegesis i t s e l f (the 
mechanics, the p r i o r i t i e s and the l i m i t s of exegetical study), and 
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two, interpretation (the c r i t e r i a and approach to the interpretive 
study of s c r i p t u r e ) . Together exegesis and interpretation form the 
o v e r a l l hermeneutical task for the b i b l i c a l theologian. In the 
following pages, R i t s c h l ' s exegetical position i s examined f i r s t , 
followed by an examination of h i s interpretive procedures. These 
are then combined to produce an o v e r a l l picture of the structure 
and c r i t e r i a R i t s c h l maintains to promote a correct use of the 
Bible i n doing theology. 
A.Exegesis 
1, As was seen above ( i n chapter two)i R i t s c h l ' s view of 
b i b l i c a l theology was as an h i s t o r i c a l d i s c i p l i n e which c r i t i c a l l y 
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and h i s t o r i c a l l y reproduces the authentic content of the Bible. 
As can be c l e a r l y seen in R i t s c h l ' s manuscript lectures on the New 
Testament, B i b l i c a l theology i s h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l exegesis (or, 
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Einzelexegese as R i t s c h l puts i t ) tempered by a more general 
understanding on the main themes of the Bible, where each individ-
ual element of scripture i s understood in i t s coherence with the 
whole. 
Die einzelne biblische Satz wird also nur dann gelten ktfnnen, 
wenn d.e.< allgemein Sinn diei verwandten Begriffsnach biblische»r 
Sprachgebrauch also nach biblische^^theologischef Methode irgend-
wie f e s t ^ s t e h t . 93 
R i t s c h l ' s s t r e s s on the h i s t o r i c a l i n his understanding of b i b l i c a l 
theology i s c a r r i e d through into his understanding of the exegetical 
task. Indeed R i t s c h l l a i d down quite s t r i c t exegetical guidelines 
about how h i s primary source for C h r i s t i a n theology, the New Test-
ament, i s to be approached. For R i t s c h l , t h i s i s done under the 
general rubric that "scripture interprets i t s e l f " ("die heilige 
9^ 
S c h r i f t s i c h selbst r i c h t i g auslege") 
R i t s c h l ' s principle that "scripture interprets i t s e l f " 
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c a r r i e s with i t a number of important meanings and implications. 
As was seen above (chapter two), R i t s c h l held that a theology that 
begins without the Old Testament as a chief referrent i s wrong from 
the s t a r t and w i l l therefore not adequately represent ( i . e . auth-
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e n t i c a l l y and h i s t o r i c a l l y ) the Chri s t i a n r e l i g i o n . 
Die Gedankenbildung C h r i s t i und die der Apostel knOpft sich 
an eine authentische und originale Einsicht i n die a l t t e s t -
amentlichen Religion und an die r i c h t i g e Verstfindniss a l l e r 
i hrer Einzelnen Beziehungen, 96 
The Old Testament provided for R i t s c h l the conceptual background 
for understanding the main themes of Ch r i s t ' s teaching and the 
Apostles' understanding and interpretation of them. The high v a l -
uation made of the Old Testament by R i t s c h l i s of c r u c i a l import-
ance to h i s programme for the proper exegesis of the Hew Testament. 
Indeed, one of the e a r l i e s t assessments R i t s c h l made concerning the 
Old Testament makes h i s position abundantly clear: "Alle neutest-
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amentlichen Ideen wurzeln im AT." 
R i t s c h l ' s s t r e s s on the Old Testament for a proper under-
standing of the New Testament r e f l e c t s , i n part, h i s commitment to 
the Lutheran exegetical t r a d i t i o n . The principle that "scripture 
interprets i t s e l f " led R i t s c h l to s t r e s s the notion that the Holy 
S p i r i t works through scripture to effect in the reader an under-
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standing of i t that leads to salvation. Another way of putting 
that i s to say that scripture deals with Ch r i s t . Indeed, salvation 
through Christ (and therefore Christ himself) i s the basic assertion 
of the Bible for R i t s c h l . Therefore the exegesis of the whole of 
scripture must proceed on the basis of the centrality of C h r i s t , 
Christ must be understood i n the l i g h t of his relationship to and 
advance over the the re l i g i o n of the Old Testament as the reli g i o u s 
framework within which he worked. But Christ i s also necessary to 
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understand the Old Testament. R i t s c h l saw in Christ an understanding 
of the Old Testament r e l i g i o n i n i t s purest and highest form, and 
saw C h r i s t ' s preaching and h i s interpretation of the Old Testament 
and h i s ministry as overagainst the understanding of the Old Test-
ament put forward by the Scribes, Pheurisees, Sadducees and Essenes 
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(that i s , the Judaism contemporary to him). Thus Ri t s c h l saw 
Christ as presenting the authentic understanding of the reli g i o n of 
the Old Testament (the hope) of which he i s the true content (the 
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fulfilment) , and thereby he demonstrated h i s continuity with the 
past actions of God,"^ ^^  
The Old Testament, then, i s read by Rits c h l through only 
and s p e c i f i c a l l y C h r i s t i a n eyes. To understand Christ and h i s l i f e 
and teaching i t i s necessary to understand properly the re l i g i o n of 
the Old Testament (especially that of the Prophets and Psalms"^*^^); 
but that understanding of the Old Testament takes as i t s starting 
point Jesus' own place i n i t and h i s own interpretation of i t (though 
Jesus cannot be taken as being therefore subordinate to i t ) . The 
place and significance of Jesus i n the New Testament demands for 
R i t s c h l that the Old Testament (and Jesus' understanding of i t ) be 
given a high p r i o r i t y i n exegesis as an important part of the princi-
ple that scripture interprets i t s e l f . 
Because Jesus' understanding of the Old Testament rep-
resents for R i t s c h l both the culmination of the Old Testament r e l i g -
ion and the superceding of i t , he made a further distinction about 
the kinds of material that may be used i n the c l a r i f y i n g of the 
re l i g i o n of the Old Testament. While R i t s c h l was familiar with and 
made considerable use of the intertestamental l i t e r a t u r e of Judaism 
and the historians and philosophers of that age, as well as the 
9^  
Rabbinic teaching in h i s b i b l i c a l work^^^, (about which more i s 
said i n Chapter Four i n a discussion about Weiss smd R i t s c h l ) , he 
does so mainly and almost exclusively to contrast their present-
ation of the messianic expectations with Jesus' and that of the 
Prophets, or to contrast th e i r understanding Judaism and the s i g -
nificemce of C h r i s t , with that of the Old Testament. Accordingly, 
R i t s c h l maintained that Jesus set himself against the re l i g i o n of 
the Scribes and Pharisees, eind r e c a l l e d to their minds the true 
r e l i g i o n of God as found i n the Prophets, and as, supremely, dem-
onstrated i n h i s person and work,^^^ Therefore, since Jesus appealed 
to and used the language and symbolism of the rel i g i o n of the Old 
Testament (as found i n the canonical books of the Hebrew Bible) i t 
i s a pointless exercise to explain h i s person or his teaching from 
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any other source. Indeed, R i t s c h l c r i t i c i s e s "gentile" theology 
i n general for thinking that they could do without the "Old Test-
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ament key" to C h r i s t i a n theology , and for relying too much on 
e x t r a - b i b l i c a l sources. 
I t i s also, i n part, on t h i s basis that R i t s c h l c r i t -
i c i s e s "post-New Testament" e c c l e s i a s t i c a l theology, and sees i n i t 
a c l e a r d i s t i n c t i o n of quality from the books of the New Testament, 
R i t s c h l senses in the writings of post-New Testament Christians a 
s t r i v i n g a f t e r a kind of universal idea of rel i g i o n and the world 
that R i t s c h l sees as being learned from the h e l l e n i s t i c cosmological 
speculations of Philo, rather than the rel i g i o n of the Old Test-
ament,"^^^ C l e a r l y the implication i s that i f the early church had 
paid proper attention to the r e l i g i o n of the Old Testament, as 
learned from Christ and the Apostles, and l e s s to the h e l l e n i s t i c 
thought of Philo and others of (especially) neo-platonic persuation. 
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then they would have understood more c l e a r l y the message of Jesus,and 
would have been l e s s l i k e l y to wander off into the kind of spec-
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ula t i v e theology R i t s c h l so despised. They would also have more 
properly understood the nature and task of the Kingdom of God, which 
concept Hitschl develops from Jesus' preaching and i t s Old Testament 
antecedents.'^''"^ 
The point, then, i s that one part of the me.ining of 
R i t s c h l ' s general exegetical principle that "scripture interprets 
i t s e l f " i s that the main themes of the New Testament — both the 
preaching and l i f e of Jesus, and the understanding of that presented 
i n the other New Testament books — must be viewed from the histor-
i c a l - c u l t u r a l and conceptual background i n the Old Testament. An-
other part of the meaning of "scripture interprets i t s e l f " , and a 
Bubsidi£u*y through important principle i t s e l f , i s that the Old Test-
ament must be read i n l i g h t of the New Testament, and especially i n 
the l i g h t of Jesus' understanding of the Old Testament and his pecu-
l i a r r e l a t i o n to the r e l i g i o n of the Old Testament. This set of 
p r i n c i p l e s i s especially to be seen in R i t s c h l ' s exposition of the 
doctrines of God, the Kingdom of God and the nature and meaning of 
the s a c r i f i c e of Christ (though t h i s i s not to imply that i t i s 
limited to these doctrines) .'^"'''^  
I t can be seen, then, that R i t s c h l saw two d i s t i n c t but 
related ways i n which the Old Testament i s mediated in Christian 
theology. One, the Old Testament i s indispensible and necesssu?y as 
a conceptual, l i n g u i s t i c and c u l t u r a l framework within which the 
preaching and work of Jesus i s to be understood. No other concep-
t u a l , l i n g u i s t i c or c u l t u r a l framework i s suitable for.that task, 
be i t contemporary Palestinian Judaism, h e l l e n i s t i c Judaism, or 
Rabbinic teaching. While a l l of these have their importance in re-
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constructing the r e l i g i o u s milieu of Jesus' day, they do not inform 
a proper understanding of the Old Testament and Jesus' relation to 
i t . 
The second way i n which the Old Testament i s mediated 
to C h r i s t i a n theology, i s , f i r s t of a l l , through Jesus' own use and 
understanding of the Old Testeunent as presented in the record of 
h i s teaching and ministry. For R i t s c h l , Jesus had a dual r e l a t i o n -
ship to the Old Testament. On the one hand he represents the f u l -
fillment of the hope most profoundly expressed in the Prophets. And 
on the other hand he i s viewed ( i n part because of his place as the 
ful f i l l m e n t of that hope) as the supreme intei7)reter of the Old 
Testament r e l i g i o n . I n t h i s sense, then, the Old Testament i s sub-
ordinate to the New Testament. 
Along with t h i s comes the use and understanding of the 
Old Testament found i n the other writers of the New Testament, Their 
mediation of the Old Testament to Christian theology i s also a com-
plex a f f a i r . Not only did they personally participate in the contemp-
orary Jewish culture and r e l i g i o n (expressed most forcefully i n 
Paul), but they also participated in Jesus' understanding of the Old 
Testament and his own implications for i t s r e l i g i o n . Thus their own 
experience of Judaism was tempered and interpreted for them (and, 
by implication, for Chr i s t i a n theology) through their experience of 
Jesus. 
Therefore that view of the Old Testament which i s of use 
to and necessary for Chr i s t i a n theology (which for R i t s c h l means 
any theology a f t e r the New Testsiment) i s mediated through the i n t e r -
pretation of Jesus, and i n the interpretation of the "Apostles" as 
tempered by the i r own experience of Jewish culture and r e l i g i o n and 
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of Jesus, and without the intrusion, as R i t s c h l saw i t , of l a t e r 
exegetical t r a d i t i o n . R i t s c h l summed up t h i s aspect of the exeget-
iceil task i n t h i s way: 
For i n part exegesis must view the particular i n the light of 
i t s relationship to everything which resembles i t , i n part i t 
has to f i l l up the chasm between our way of thinking and the 
I s r a e l i t e s symbolical manner of speech, i n part i t s task i s 
to c l e a r away f a l s e ideas forced upon certain b i b l i c a l symbols 
by exegetical t r a d i t i o n . 112 
2, In the f i r s t part of the l a s t quotation, R i t s c h l enun-
c i a t e s an exegetical principle which i s p a r t i c u l a r l y important to 
the exegesis of the New Testament: the particular must be viewed in 
term of the whole. This i s not only an exegetical principle, but also 
one that governs the analytic and synthetic a c t i v i t y described in 
chapter two as the theologia p o s i t i v a . "Each definition (rendered 
useful by exegesis) can only be made complete as i t receives i t s 
place i n a system of theology, for the truth of the particul«ir can 
be understood only through i t s connection with the whole."^^^ Part 
of R i t s c h l ' s reason for stressing t h i s point of principle i s to 
prevent theological propositions which are mutually contradictory 
from being stated i n what should be a unified and lo g i c a l system. 
But as far as exegesis i s concerned, there i s another and more im-
portant reason for R i t s c h l ' s s t r e s s . This i s Ritschl's desire to see 
in scripture as a whole, and in the New Testament in particular, a 
unified voice about the action of God in Jesus C h r i s t . 
Analogous to the way i n which R i t s c h l saw a gradation 
of authority between the Old and New Testaments, with the Old being 
subordinate to the New, R i t s c h l also saw gradations of authority i n 
the New Testament. But however many gradations R i t s c h l may have seen 
i n the New Testaiment, even i n the whole Bible, salvation through 
Christ remained as the central c l a r i f y i n g and unifying principle. 
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Indeed R i t s c h l quotes Schleiermacher i n making the point: "everything 
i s referred to the redemption wrought by Jesus."'^"'•^ The Old Test-
ament expresses the hope of the covenant people for the one who w i l l 
come to deliver them from bondage and s i n and exercise r e a l Lord-
ship over God's people^"*"^; the Gospels t e l l the story of the long 
awaited Messiah, the salvation he offers and the Lordship he shows 
to mankind; and the "Apostles" r e l a t e their experience of the s a l -
vation and Lordship of Christ and begin the task of the Kingdom of 
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God under the Lordship of C h r i s t , 
I n thinking however of the various books of the New Test-
ament as i f speaking with a unified voice centred on the "redemp-
tion wrought by Jesus", R i t s c h l does not mean to imply that there 
are neither differences among the various writers as to the style 
of approach and/or the content of their picture of the Christian 
l i f e and experience, nor differences between the points of view from 
which the various writers come. Rather than that, fiitschl saw, in 
the broad d i s t i n c t i o n he made between the "Gospels" and the "Apos-
t l e s " , the contents of the New Testament standing togther in"an 
antithesis'J 
Als Quellen ftfr die c h r i s t l i c h e Religion nehmen also die Evan-
gelien und die Briefe des NeuesTestament das Verhflltniss der 
Abstufung so ein, dass s i e zugleich i n einem Gegensats stehen. I l 8 
For R i t s c h l the identifying c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the Gospels i s Christ 
as the founder of the community, while for the Apostles i t i s as 
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spokesmen for the f i r s t h i s t o r i c a l commimity. Therefore one does 
not look for either a unity of the presentations in the Gospels and 
the Apostles, nor necessarily a unity of content, even when talking 
about Jesus: the purposes and perspectives of the Gospels and Apos-
t l e s are different, and t h i s i s reflected i n both the form and the 
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content of the i r approach. R i t s c h l stresses that the "views" of 
Jesus "stand i n unison" with the formally opposite thought-forms 
of the Apostles, Everything i n them, therefore, which i s found 
to conform to the general content of the New Testament i s to be 
authoritative for theology. And no matter the variations of the Old 
Testament support, nor the d i s t i n c t views of the individual New 
Testament authors, they are not opponents, they represent an i n -
complete though \inified picture,^^•'' Thus, the Gospels and Apostles 
are used a n t i t h e t i c a l l y to produce a general and more complete p i c -
ture of the content of the New Testament which centres on the r e -
demption wrought by C h r i s t , and into which the p e c u l i a r i t i e s of the 
individual authors may be f i t t e d or discarded, 
3. The reasons behind R i t s c h l ' s s t r e s s on the identifying 
cheuracteristics of the Gospels and Apostles centre on h i s continued 
and underlying s t r e s s on the h i s t o r i c a l approach to b i b l i c a l theology. 
The Gospels record the persons and events surrounding the founding 
of the community: -Fhe Apostles record the persons, events and ex-
periences surrounding the community and i t s l i f e and task, and act 
as i t s spokesmen. This approach to and understanding of t h i s set of 
a n t i t h e t i c a l relationships in the New Testament keeps, according to 
R i t s c h l , the exegetical study of the New Testament from the ever-
present "creeping error" of viewing the statements of Christ and the 
Apostles as i f they were theological. 
E r s t diese Beobachtung sichert auch die biblische Theologie vor 
dem immer noch fortschleichenden Irrthum, a l s sei die Lehre 
C h r i s t i und der Apostel, die man r e i n historisch ermitteln w i l l , 
mehr oder weniger gle i c h a r t i g der theologischen Lehre. 122 
The "error" of viewing b i b l i c a l statements as theological doctrine 
prevents, i n R i t s c h l ' s view, a properly h i s t o r i c a l understanding of 
the text from being gained. 
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This "creeping error" w i l l be prevented, states R i t s c h l , 
according to the degree to which one perceives the differing pers-
pectives from which Christ and the Apostles "speak". For Ch r i s t , 
that perspective means his s p e c i f i c c a l l i n g and h i s relationship 
with God: and for the Apostles ( i n pa r t i c u l a r Paul) the conscious-
ness of the r e l i g i o u s community, 
Dieser Verwechseliing i s t man in dem Masse weniger ausgestzt, 
a l s man erkennt, dass Christus a l l e s , wovon er redet, in die 
Wechselbeziehung zwischen seinem Lebensberuf und seiner eigen-
thtfmlichen Stellung zu Gott e i n s c h l i e s s t , und das$die Briefe, 
namentlich die des Paulus, nicht bios um des Zierrathes willen 
mit Danksagen und Ftfrbitte beginnen, sondern dass sie dadurch 
a l s religiOse Rede aus dem Bewustsein der religidsen Gemein-
schaft heraus bezeichnet sind, 123 
Thus, when viewed according to the i r proper form and content 
that i s , as fundamentally works of a re l i g i o u s rather than theol-
ogical or " s c i e n t i f i c " nature they can undergo a legitimate 
exegesis. 
R i t s c h l singles out Paul for special treatment in dem-
onstrating t h i s p a r t i c u l a r exegetical principle. Because of the fact 
that even i n Paul's " d i d a c t i c a l " moments he only uses "argumentation" 
i n an irregular way, and, more to the point, because he begins with 
prayer and ends with admonitions, the religious character of his 
work i s demonstrated. That does not mean that Paul does not at times 
show the capacity for or evidence of a properly theological (that i s , 
s c i e n t i f i c ) method in h i s l e t t e r s . But these theological "moments" 
in h i s work are only present when he i s trying to refute ideas that 
veer away from the true nature of Christian l i f e and experience. 
R i t s c h l sees Paul's basic emphasis as p r a c t i c a l . 
Die r e l i g i o s e Rede also i s t die Grundform der Gedankenbildung . 
in den B r i e f en des Nei/jj Testament, weil dieselben regelmHssig 
mit Danksagen und Ftfrbitte beginnen und mit Ermahnungen s c h l i e s -
sen; hingegen bildet nicht eine Theologie d,h, wissenschaft-
l i c h e Absicht die Grundform der apostolischen Gedankenreihen, 
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wenn auch i n der Argumentation zur Widerlegung abweichender 
Meinungen ein Element w i s s ^ c h a f t l i c h e r Art sich herbeif-
indet. 12^ 
R i t s c h l then takes his case a step further with reference 
to the way i n which the Apostles present Christ in their writings. 
F i r s t R i t s c h l makes the polemical point that one would assume that 
i f the Apostles were r e a l l y presenting theology, then the l e t t e r s 
of the New Testament would bear the marks of a dogmatics. According 
to the c r i t e r i a that R i t s c h l has set up for judging what i s scient-
i f i c theology, they obviously do not bear those marks (see above, 
chapter two), and are, therefore, not theological. Second, R i t s c h l 
states that i f one proceeds on the (often "mistaken"'''^^) assumption 
that the predominating presentation of Christ in the E p i s t l e s i s 
of his present situation ( i . e . , exhalted to the right hand of God), 
then one would expect that Christ's earthly l i f e would be treated 
from that same point of view.^^^ Despite what Ri t s c h l sees as the 
fact that no such uniform treatment of Ch r i s t , or uniform point of 
view e x i s t s in the New Testament, he complains that some theologians 
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have proceeded ("from the certainty of f a i t h " ) to treat the earthly 
l i f e and present Lordship of Christ as i f i t a l l stemmed from a doc-
tr i n e of the pre-existence of C h r i s t . However, since the Apostles do 
not, according to R i t s c h l , proceed i n a systematic fashion in dealing 
with the l i f e of Christ from h i s pre-existence to h i s post-existence 
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i n t h e i r christology ( s i c ! ) , these theologians are wrong to treat 
the New Testament as theological l i t e r a t u r e . In treating the New 
Testament as theologicsQ. rather than "religious discourse", these 
theologians undermine the power of the i r theology, and " s p o i l " their 
b i b l i c a l theology by imposing a structure on i t that does.not exist 
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in the texts. 
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This point i s also seen by R i t s c h l i n the lack of defin-
i t i o n s i n the New Testament of almost a l l important subjects. Even 
where there i s a step taken toward definition, i t often proves 
l e s s than s a t i s f a c t o r y . "The writers of the New Testament are not 
in the leas t guided by the wish to define their ideas; and when, 
as i n Heb.xi.l. we have for once a tendency to definition, yet the 
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definition i s not complete". The sheer lack of precision and 
c l a r i t y — precision and c l a r i t y , that i s , as i s necessary for the 
systematic, s c i e n t i f i c theologian — of the New Testament writers, 
demonstrates for R i t s c h l the non-theological nature of their work. 
Thus exegesis has an extremely important part to play i n making 
"the ideas of C h r i s t i a n i t y " useful for theology. 
The ideas of Christ and the Apostles, which we regard off-
hand as substantially i n agreement, often enou^ employ 
divergent means of expression, or lin k themselves to dif* 
ferent Old Testament symbols. Now exegesis i t s e l f , certainly, 
deals with many par t i c u l a r passages i n such a way as to 
reduce the cognate symbolical expressions they contain to 
one conception of the greatest possible clearness. 131 
This l i n k s up with the exegetical principle made e a r l i e r in th i s 
chapter that the part i c u l a r i n scripture must be viewed in terms of 
the whole. According to R i t s c h l , each and every definition reached 
i n c l a r i f y i n g the ideas presented i n the Bible must be linked to a 
proper system of theology before i t i s complete, "Each definition 
can only be made complete as i t receives i t s place i n a system of 
theology, for the truth of the par t i c u l a r can be understood only 
through i t s connection with the whole,""'"^^ This w i l l provide the 
system with a safeguard against mutually contradictory theological 
propositions,'^•^^ 
R i t s c h l , then, proposed for the purposes of exegesis that 
the New Testament should be read as re l i g i o u s and not theological 
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l i t e r a t u r e on three grounds: one, the works begin w i t h prayers and 
end w i t h admonitions, and argumentation i s r a r e l y used (eg., Paul's 
E p i s t l e to the Romans); two, the form o f the presentation i s not 
systematic (eg., the Apostles' pr e s e n t a t i o n of C h r i s t ) ; and three 
the l a c k o f d e f i n i t i o n on the p a r t o f the w r i t e r s of the New Test-
ament. 
Leaving aside the three grounds mentioned above, i t i s 
important to know why H i t s c h l i n s i s t e d , as an exegetical p r i n c i p l e , 
t h a t the New Testament, and even the Pauline m a t e r i a l , should be 
read as r e l i g i o u s r a t h e r than t h e o l o g i c a l m a t e r i a l . That there has 
been some debate as to the t h e o l o g i c a l nature of the New Testament 
m a t e r i a l , and i s not j u s t a p o s i t i o n R i t s c h l assumed f o r h i s own 
purpose, i s amply demonstrated by even a cursory glance at the 
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commentaries on, f o r example, Romans. They cover the range from 
viewing Romans as almost wholly t h e o l o g i c a l , to viewing i t as a l -
most wholly n o n - t h e o l o g i c a l , though the m a j o r i t y seem to see i n 
Paul's m u l t i p l i c i t y of aims s u f f i c i e n t reason to view pa r t o f i t , 
a t l e a s t , as t h e o l o g i c a l , and p a r t as e t h i c a l , or personal, or 
admonitory. I t ought to be s t a t e d , however, t h a t during the period 
o f the s o - c a l l e d L i b e r a l Theology i t was supposed " t h a t no consis-
t a n t t h e o l o g i c a l t h i n k i n g was present i n Paul; t h a t h i s r e l i g i o u s 
ideas at any r a t e do not r e c e i r e adequate expression i n h i s t h e o l -
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ogy." Whether R i t s c h l i n h o l d i n g h i s p o s i t i o n was merely p a r t -
i c i p a t i n g i n a general f e e l i n g amongst New Testament scholars t h a t 
t h i s was the case, or whether he c o n t r i b u t e d by h i s p o s i t i o n to gen-
e r a t i n g t h a t widespread f e e l i n g i s d i f f i c u l t to determine. C e r t a i n l y 
p a r t o f the impetus i n forming t h i s p o s i t i o n seems to l i e i n h i s 
celebrated break w i t h r.C.Baur i n the l850's. Baur stressed 
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very much the t h e o l o g i c a l nature o f Paul's thought and sought t o 
i n t e r p r e t i t along Hegelian l i n e s . N o doubt R i t s c h l ' s general 
r e a c t i o n against Baur and h i s Hegelian view o f i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i n -
cluded i n i t a r e a c t i o n against reading Paul i n t h i s s t r i c t l y 
t h e o l o g i c a l way. R i t s c h l ' s son and biographer, Otto R i t s c h l , i n d i c -
ates t h a t a t the time o f h i s break w i t h Baur, K i t s c h l had begun to 
l e c t u r e on Romans a t Bonn, and was t h i n k i n g about the problem o f 
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how to i n t e r p r e t Paul's thought. I n any case, R i t s c h l came to 
assume the p o s i t i o n o u t l i n e d above, and made i t an important p r i n -
c i p l e o f h i s exegesis. 
I t may be, however, t h a t there are other reasons f o r 
R i t s c h l ' s p o s i t i o n which are p a r t l y h i s t o r i c a l amd p a r t l y t h e o l -
o g i c a l . H i s t o r i c a l l y , R i t s c h l , as has been noted above, saw a d i s -
t i n c t i o n o f q u a l i t y between the books o f the New Testament and 
post-^New Testament w r i t i n g s . This d i s t i n c t i o n was important because 
i t p a r t l y defined the canon o f the New Testament, and hence p a r t l y 
defined i t s a u t h o r i t y , and p a r t l y because R i t s c h l saw i n the post-
New Testament C h r i s t i a n w r i t i n g s the stamp o f e c c l e s i a s t i c a l l y 
determined i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the New Testament books. Therefore, 
t h e o l o g i c a l l y , because i t was important t h a t a l l theology should 
be based on the New Testament, and because R i t s c h l disputed the 
idea o f drawing theology f u l l y - d e v e l o p e d , as i t were, out of the 
B i b l e without s u b j e c t i n g i t t o some logiced and eyBtematic s c r u t i n y , 
the w r i t i n g s o f the New Testament must be r e l i g i o u s r a t h e r than 
t h e o l o g i c a l . The New Testament must be the record (the "memory" o f 
1^8 
the f i r s t community ) o f the deeds, events, experiences and 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s and ideas t h a t «omprise the raw m a t e r i a l from which 
theology can develop, from the s y n t h e t i c and a n a l y t i c procedures 
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o f the t h e o l o g i a p o s i t i v a alone can theology p o s s i b l y be made from 
the b i b l i c a l m a t e r i a l . 
There i s , o f course, some i r o n y i n R i t s c h l ' s p o s i t i o n . 
R i t s c h l c l e a r l y s t a t e s t h a t the New Testament i s the product and 
pr o p e r t y o f the church, and t h a t i t contains her record of her 
Lord and her experience o f her Lord. One could say t h a t f o r R i t s c h l 
the New Testament i s the conscious o r d e r i n g and recording by the 
community o f the events surrounding t h e i r Lord and t h e i r experience 
o f Him, and i s t h e r e f o r e the community's self-conscious r e f l e c t i o n 
on those events and experiences, and i s , even i f crudely, t h e o l -
o g i c a l . Even i f t h a t theology i s n e i t h e r systematic nor s c i e n t i f i c , 
i t i s hard to see no theology a t a l l i n the New Testsiment, even on 
R i t s c h l ' s terms. 
But R i t s c h l ' s d i s t i n c t i o n between r e l i g i o u s and t h e o l -
o g i c a l r e a l l y t u r n s on the precise d e f i n i t i o n o f the terms r e l i g i o u s 
and t h e o l o g i c a l . The r e l i g i o u s has t o do w i t h the personal i n v o i v e -
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ment o f the i n d i v i d u a l ( or the community) w i t h God throu/^h C h r i s t . 
I t i s the experience o f forgiveness, the events of the l i f e o f 
f a i t h . The t h e o l o g i c a l , on the other hand, has t o do w i t h the syst-
ematic o r d e r i n g o f the r e l i g i o u s from a si n g l e p o i n t of view, i n a 
1^0 
complete and rounded e x p o s i t i o n . I n e f f e c t , f o r R i t s c h l , the 
r e l i g i o u s concerns statements o f f a i t h , ( the immediate) while' the 
t h e o l o g i c a l concerns statements about f a i t h (the r e f l e c t i v e ) . "The 
immediate o b j e c t o f t h e o l o g i c a l c o g n i t i o n i s the community's f a i t h 
t h a t i t stands t o God i n a r e l a t i o n e s s e n t i a l l y conditioned by the 
1^ *1 
forgiveness o f s i n s . " While even on t h i s basis i t i s s t i l l d i f f -
i c u l t not t o view p a r t s a t l e a s t o f the New Testament as approaching 
the t h e o l o g i c a l , i t i s yet even harder t o view the New Testament as 
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a complete and rounded e x p o s i t i o n o f the C h r i s t i a n f a i t h . 
V. I t must be stated as a f i n a l p o i n t i n r e l a t i n g 
R i t s c h l ' s p r i n c i p l e s o f exegesis, t h a t p r i o r to a l l o f the others 
stands the absolute necessity t h a t the exegete be a member o f the 
C h r i s t i a n community. Only so can the theologian properly and person-
a l l y landerstand the s i g n i f i c a n c e o f Jesus and "discover the f u l l 
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compass o f h i s h i s t o r i c a l a c t u a l i t y " . 
We are able t o know and understand God, s i n , conversion, 
e t e r n a l l i f e , i n the C h r i s t i a n sense, only so f a r as we 
consciously and i n t e n t i o n a l l y reckon ourselves members 
of the community which C h r i s t has founded. Ih'} 
This p r i n c i p l e o f involvement secures i t s place f o r 
R i t s c h l not so much because i t promotes an e s s e n t i a l l y Christiem 
theology, but even more so because i t supplies the theologian and 
exegete w i t h a s i n g l e p o i n t o f view from which exegesis, i n t e r p r e -
t a t i o n and theology can proceed i n harmony. " I n order t o comprehend 
the content o f C h r i s t i a n i t y , as a t o t a l i t y composed o f r i g h t l y 
ordered p a r t i c u l a r data, we must occupy one and the same standpoint 
1 ^ 
throughout." That standpoint i s the "community o f b e l i e v e r s " , 
"since only so can the worth o f C h r i s t as redeemer be employed 
throughout as the basis o f knowledge i n s o l v i n g a l l o f the problems 
o f the theology.""^^^ 
B. I n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
1. The f i n a l e x e g e t i c a l p r i n c i p l e enunciated above, t h a t 
R i t s c h l saw i t as necessary t h a t one reckons oneself a member of the 
t 
C h r i s t i a n community, forms a n a t u r a l l i n k between the p r i r j ^ p l e s o f 
exegesis and the p r i n c i p l e s o f i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , f o r i t equally app-
l i e s to both. For R i t s c h l , there can be no " d i s i n t e r e s t e d " knowledge 
o f God (or C h r i s t or s i n or e t e r n a l l i f e , e t c . ) , no " n e u t r a l idea" 
o f God t h a t does not r e s u l t " s o l e l y i n contempt or hatred o f him."^^^ 
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The theologian has, indeed ought to have, an " i n t e r e s t " to decleire 
when doing h i s theology. "Reference here i s made to the f a c t that 
Luther admits no ' d i s i n t e r e s t e d ' knowledge o f God, but recognises 
as a r e l i g i o u s datum o n l y such knowledge o f Him as takes the form 
o f u n c o n d i t i o n a l t r u s t . This knowledge, however, i s ... exclus-
i v e l y bound up w i t h C h r i s t . " Thus, f o r R i t s c h l the c e n t r a l 
c l a r i f y i n g and u n i f y i n g p r i n c i p l e o f the i n t e r p r e t i v e t a s k , i s the 
same as t h a t o f the e x e g e t i c a l task; t h a t i s , the redemption 
wrought i n C h r i s t . David Lotz a p t l y summarises t h i s p o s i t i o n : 
Access to the r e v e l a t o r y s o t e r i o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e o f Jesus 
C h r i s t , and so t o the Jesus o f h i s t o r y , comes only through 
conscious personal i n c l u s i o n i n the b e l i e v i n g community, and 
t h a t , i n t u r n , means s o l e l y through the medium o f the apos-
t o l i c w r i t e r s . The New Testament w r i t i n g s are the product of 
communal f a i t h , p r o v i d i n g the o r i g i n a l and normative l i n k t o 
the revelatory-sa[Jyatory event o f Jesus C h r i s t ... only t h a t 
i n d i v i d u a l who s e l f - c o n s c i o u s l y stands w i t h i n the b e l i e v i n g 
community can r i g h t l y i n t e r p r e t the s c r i p t u r a l testimony and 
thus r i g h t l y comprehend the h i s t o r i c a l Jesus. Ih8 
For R i t s c h l , t h i s self-conscious i n c l u s i o n o f the i n t e r p r e t e r o f 
the B i b l e i n the community secured a homogeneity of viewpoint which 
i n t u r n secured a rounded and complete p i c t u r e of the content o f 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , f r e e from the c o n t r a d i c t i o n and fragmentation which 
1^9 
r e s u l t s frcm having m u l t i p l e viewpoints i n w r i t i n g theology. 
I t must not be assumed from t h i s , however, that R i t s c h l 
i s e l e v a t i n g the personal experience o f the i n d i v i d u a l theologian 
to the l e v e l o f a formal c r i t e r i o n f o r exegesis or i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
This i s very f a r indeed from the case w i t h H i t s c h l , and while t h i s 
p o i n t i s discussed i n some d e t a i l below, b r i e f mention i s c a l l e d 
f o r here. The personal experience o f the theologian i s not, by i t s 
very nature, " s c i e n t i f i c " ( i n the sense o f f u l l y comprehending the 
f u l l n e s s o f C h r i s t i a n l i f e and understanding), und hit; own exper-
ience must be viewed as p t i r t o f a l a r g e r and more general expcr-
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ience o f the community a t l a r g e . Therefore, f o r R i t s c h l , the most 
comprehensive and general and a u t h o r i t a t i v e expression o f the com-
munity's experience i s the ap o s t o l i c record contained i n the New 
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Testament. Thus, while the theologian must be a par t o f the 
community i n order p r o p e r l y t o understand the matter o f C h r i s t i a n i t y , 
i t i s not h i s personal experience t h a t regulates h i s thought, but 
t h a t o f the community as expressed i n the community's own books the 
New Testament. 
2. R i t s c h l ' s s t r e s s on the necessity t h a t the i n t e r p r e t e r 
o f s c r i p t u r e be a member o f the b e l i e v i n g , f o r g i v e n community, and 
t h a t the personal experience o f the i n t e r p r e t e r must be regulated 
by the normative C h r i s t i a n experience as set out i n the documents 
o f the New Testament, d i d n o t , f o r him, mean e i t h e r t h a t the church, 
i n the form o f a t r a d i t i o n o f e c c l e s i a s t i c a l d o c t r i n e , should pro-
vide the c r i t e r i a f o r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , o r t h a t , there can be any i n -
f a l l i b l e c r i t e r i a by which the Bi b l e can be i n t e r p r e t e d . I t was 
noted above t h a t r a t h e r than viewing the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f s c r i p t u r e 
from the p o s i t i o n of an e c c l e s i a s t i c a l t r a d i t i o n , R i t s c h l would 
submit e c c l e s i a s t i c a l t r a d i t i o n t o the bar o f a properly i n t e r p r e t e d 
s c r i p t u r e . A n d as f o r an i n f a l l i b l e c r i t e r i o n f o r e i t h e r exegesis 
or i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , o r decisions about d o c t r i n e , t h i s i s the desire 
o f "weak minds" or those who aren't i n t e l l i g e n t enough f o r s c i e n t i f i c 
s t u d y . T o search f o r a "mistake-free understanding" o f s c r i p t u r e 
i s , according to R i t s c h l , t o search f o r an " i l l u s i o n " . E v e n i n 
the Roman Ca t h o l i c church R i t s c h l sees no uniform t r a d i t i o n o f i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n , w h i l e i n the Lutheran and Reformed churches, the i n t e r -
p r e t a t i v e e d i f i c e has i t s cracks: important p o i n t s o f do c t r i n e are 
as much i n dispute as they are assured p o s i t i o n s based on s c r i p t u r e . 
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Denn wie es i n der katholischeh Kirche keine e i n h e l l i g e 
U b e r l i e f e r u n g g i e b t , so i s t auch der symbolische Lehr-
b e g r i f f i n der l u t h e r i s c h e n und i n der r e f o r m i e r t e n Kirche 
n i c h t ohne Brtlche, und wichtige Punkte desselben sind von 
ebenso s t r e i t i g e r Auslegung, wie gewisse S t e l l e n der h e i l -
igen S c h r i f t . 15^ 
R i t s c h l ' s p o i n t i n s t a t i n g t h i s seems not so much to be that there 
are open questions i n any system o f d o c t r i n e or i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , or 
t h a t a l l systems o f d o c t r i n e must be c o n t i n u a l l y reassessed i n the 
l i g h t o f the c o n t i n u i n g hermeneutical task (though he c e r t a i n l y 
does mean th e s e ) . The r e a l p o i n t seems to concern how exegesis and 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n are done, and i s t h e r e f o r e r e a l l y a question o f 
method. 
As was noted above, R i t s c h l i n s i s t e d t h a t theology be 
f r e e from any r e s t r a i n t s (whether dogmatic or e c c l e s i a s t i c a l ) i n 
i t s p u r s u i t o f i t s r e s u l t s . For R i t s c h l , t h i s freedom was demanded 
by the s c i e n t i f i c method where the " s c i e n t i s t " experiments w i t h the 
data, and the r e s u l t s , as i t were, produce themselves. Thus i n 
theology, the p a r t i c u l a r data o f the New Testament were viewed against 
t h e i r Old Testament background, compared to the greater whole o f 
C h r i s t i a n ideas, and brought together i n t o a l o g i c a l and coherent 
system. Concerning the c r i t e r i a o f exegesis and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , 
R i t s c h l c a l l s t h i s method the "aesthetic a p p l i c a t i o n " ( d i e asthetische 
A p p l i c a t i o n ' ^ ^ ^ ) , The a e s t h e t i c a p p l i c a t i o n , as method, i s to reprod-
uce the content o f the b i b l i c a l m a t e r i a l by gaining a proper under-
standing o f the Old Testament background, i n order to e s t a b l i s h a 
conceptual circumference, s i f t i n g and r e l a t i n g the various strands to 
conceive a whole, and p l a c i n g the body o f the New Testament m a t e r i a l 
w i t h i n t h a t circumference and those r e l a t i o n s so t h a t a coherent and 
c r e a t i v e p i c t u r e o f C h r i s t i a n i t y i s produced. To t h i s " a r t " must be 
added the mandatory t o o l s o f c r i t i c a l scholarship, "grammatical s k i l l " 
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and " l o g i c a l d e x t e r i t y " . ' ^ ^ ^ For R i t s c h l t h i s provides much o f the 
method behind the p r i n c i p l e t h a t s c r i p t u r e i n t e r p r e t s i t s e l f . 
Hiebei komrat es nun n i c h t b ios auf d i e grammatische Kenntniss 
und die logische F e r t i g k e i t , das Einzelne im Zusammenhange des 
Ganzen zu verstehen, sondern insbesondere auf die Ssthetische 
A p p l i c a t i o n , nSmlich die Kunst an, den Umfang, die Beziehungen, 
d i e HOhenlage der R e l i g i o n des A.T. i n r i c h t i g e r Anschauung zu 
reproduccieren, um demgemSss auch die Urkunden des Christen-
thums i n ihrem ursprUnglichen und geschichtlichen Sinne zu 
verstehen, 157 
And l i k e the experimental nature o f the s c i e n t i f i c method, 
the r e s u l t s o f the a e s t h e t i c a p p l i c a t i o n cannot be demonstrated i n 
advance, only i n the product. 
.Die einzelnen Bedingungen dieses Verfahrens lassen s i c h im 
Voraus n i c h t demonstrieren, sondern nur an dem Product, nitoi-
l i c h der b i b l i s c h e n Theologie zur Erfahrung bringen. I58 
Thus only "weak minds", whose main i n t e r e s t i s i n demonstrating 
from s c r i p t u r e t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r d o c t r i n a l or e c c l e s i a s t i c a l p o s i -
t i o n s ( r a t h e r than producing those p o s i t i o n s from s c r i p t u r e ) , seek 
assured c r i t e r i a f o r exegesis and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n — they are not 
capable o f the r i g o u r s o f the s c i e n t i f i c method, or of the a r t o f 
the a e s t h e t i c a p p l i c a t i o n . 
3. Having once established t h a t the a p p l i c a t i o n o f the 
s c i e n t i f i c method i n theology r e q u i r e s t h a t there be no dogmatic or 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l r e s t r a i n t s placed i n the way of the p u r s u i t o f i t s 
r e s u l t s , and t h a t the method o f the a e s t h e t i c a p p l i c a t i o n r e q u i r e s 
the freedom to create new understandings o f C h r i s t i a n i t y based on 
the unhindered study o f the t e x t s o f the New Testament, R i t s c h l 
proceeds to o u t l i n e h i s o b j e c t i o n s to three kinds o f e x t e r n a l deter-
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m i n a t i v e c r i t e r i a a c t i v e i n h i s day. The Catholic church i s d i s -
cussed as h o l d i n g t r a d i t i o n as a co-equal a r b i t e r o f i n t e r p r e t -
a t i o n w i t h s c r i p t u r e (a cate/niry w i t h i n which R i t s c h l also places 
the Lutheran orthodoxy o f the 17th and l 8 t h c e n t u r i e s ) ; The Ana-
I l l 
b a p t i s t s f o r s t r e s s i n g the experience and i n s p i r a t i o n o f the i n d i v -
idual'jand the Socinians as representing the r a t i o n a l i s t a l t e r n -
a t i v e . 
The general p o i n t t h a t R i t s c h l has made i n discussing 
the s c i e n t i f i c method and the a e s t h e t i c a p p l i c a t i o n , t h a t the 
i n t e r p r e t a t i v e study o f s c r i p t u r e must be f r e e from the c o n s t r a i n t s 
o f e c c l e s i a s t i c a l t r a d i t i o n , i s made as a s p e c i f i c complaint against 
the Roman Ca t h o l i c church. R i t s c h l saw the Catholic church a s s e r t i n g 
a t r a d i t i o n o f the apostles t h a t stood as an equal to the Word o f God, 
and t h a t t h a t t r a d i t i o n was handed down through the c l e r g y as teacK-
ers r e p r e s e n t i n g C h r i s t t o the church. 
I n dieser RUcksicht macht der Katholizismus die i n der Kirche 
s i c h f o r t s e t s e n d e , dem Worte Gottes g l e i c h a r t i g e U e b e r l i e f -
erung der Apostel geltend ... Bekanntlich s t e l l t die Kathol-
ische Ansicht d i e Apostel ebenso unbedingt Uberctte Gemeinde, 
wie den S t i f t e r derselben, und deshalb auch die Nachfolger der 
Apostel, die Bischdfe und die P r i e s t e r . 160 
R i t s d h l s t a t e s t h a t the c r i t e r i o n o f t r a d i t i o n ( l i k e the other ex-
t e r n a l c r i t e r i a ) i s "incongruent to the Word o f God", and circum-
vents a proper h i s t o r i c a l exegesis and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f scripture."^^"^ 
Likewise w i t h the Anabaptists (and others, l i k e the Ben-
g l i a n school, who assert a pneumatische JSxegese'^^^), R i t s c h l r e j e c t s 
t h e i r s t r e s s on the i n s p i r a t i o n o f the i n d i v i d u a l i n t e r p r e t e r as a 
r e a l c r i t e r i o n f o r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . This too R i t s c h l found to be 
incongruent t o the B i b l e and the h i s t o r i c a l method, R i t s c h l saw i t 
as n o t h i n g more than adding to the t e c h n i c a l t o o l s o f exegesis and 
i n t e i * p r e t a t i o n the u n q u a n t i f i a b l e claims o f personal i n s p i r a t i o n . 
Nflmlich i n der Orthodoxie l e g t e man die S c h r i f t nach der k i r c h -
l i c h e n Ueberlieferung (aus) ... und der Anspruch auf pneumat-
ische EJxegese, welcher i n der Bengel'schen Schule umgeht, 
bezieht s i c h doch auf n i c h t s anderes, a l s dass die technischen 
M i t t e l der Auslegimg durch eine unmessbare i n d i v i d u e l l e I n s -
p i r a t i o n gekrdnt werden s o l l e n . I63 
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This i n d i v i d u a l i n s p i r a t i o n , l i k e a stress on personal experience 
(as discussed below), i s o n l y , f o r R i t s c h l , the s u b s t i t u t i o n o f a 
personal preference or p r e j u d i c e f o r t h a t o f an e c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
t r a d i t i o n , emd i s t h e r e f o r e as u n s a t i s f a c t o r y as the l a t t e r , (Per-
haps more u n s a t i s f a c t o r y : a t l e a s t R i t s c h l found the "formal f r e e -
dom!' o f f o l l o w i n g a law o f t r a d i t i o n more acceptable than the un-
p r e d i c t a b l e and e r r a t i c nature o f f o l l o w i n g personal whim), 
The Sociniams, who here represent a l l purely r a t i o n a l i s t 
approaches t o theology, are condemned f o r t r e a t i n g everything s o l e l y 
from the c r i t e r i o n o f human reason. Indeed, i t i s worth n o t i n g the 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n R i t s c h l shows generally w i t h those who t r e a t theology 
according to general r a t i o n a l i s t p r i n c i p l e s . This d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n i s 
seen i n h i s d o c t r i n e o f God, where R i t s c h l r e j e c t s a l l attempts to 
"prove" the existence o f God, and i n h i s general understanding of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y wherein everything stems from a knowledge o f C h r i s t ' s 
person and work. Only from t h a t standpoint can theology develop i n 
a p r o p e r l y p o s i t i v e way: any other method, "predominantly i n s p i r e d 
by p u r e l y r a t i o n a l ideas o f God and s i n and redemption i s not the 
p o s i t i v e theology which we need, and (cannot) be defended against 
the o b j e c t i o n s o f general rationalism.""^^^ The r a t i o n a l i s t approach 
to i n t e J T ) r e t a t i o n , t o o , l i m i t s the scope o f exegetical and i n t e r -
p r e t i v e study by i g n o r i n g the r e l i g i o u s elements i n favour of the 
merely moral or i n t e l l e c t u a l , and t h e r e f o r e imposes a set o f c r i t e r i a 
on the hermeneutical task which R i t s c h l f i n d s unacceptable."^^^ 
4, By f a r , however, the greatest o b j e c t i o n s R i t s c h l had 
to e x t e r n a l c r i t e r i a f o r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and exegesis are saved f o r 
those concerning the personal experience o f the theologian. R i t s c h l 
saw experience as a "movement" whose subject was the human ego (das 
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I c h ) , where the ego and i t s experience o f s a l v a t i o n and i t s convic-
t i o n o f the t r u t h are the c e n t r a l points.'^^^ As a formal p r i n c i p l e 
o f r e l i g i o u s and t h e o l o g i c a l understanding R i t s c h l found i t useless; 
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w h i l e f o r s c i e n t i f i c t h e o l o g i c a l knowledge he found i t unbearable. 
Indeed, R i t s c h l saw i t as p r i m a r i l y a "mysticeil" p r i n c i p l e wholly 
un s u i t a b l e f o r p r o p e r l y s c i e n t i f i c and h i s t o r i c a l exegesis and 
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i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . And when t h i s " m ystical p o s t u l a t e " (geheimniss-
v o l l e s P o s t u l a t ) i s made a p r a c t i c a l working p r i n c i p l e of i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n , the t r u t h s understood by f a i t h ( t h a t i s , as understood 
by epistemological value-judgements) become " f a c t s " , and t h i s , i n 
t u r n , leads t o a m a t e r i a l i s t i c epistemology t h a t stands i n oppo-
s i t i o n t o C h r i s t i a n theology. 
S o i l aber i n den Zeugniss des h e i l i g e n Geistes n i c h t bios ein 
geheiranissvolles P o s t u l a t , sondern e i n praktische P r i n r i p 
bezeichnet s e i n , so verkehrt es s i c h i n eine durchaus m a t e r i a l -
i s t i s c h e E r k e n n t n i s s t h e o r i e , wovon mem s i c h i n der berUchtig-
ten,*Theologie der Thatsachen' tiberzeugen kann. I69 
And because o f t h i s m a t e r i a l i s t i c epistemology, where statements 
o f f a i t h are viewed as statements o f f a c t , a general confusion 
develops, according to R i t s c h l , between a general r e l i g i o u s know-
ledge of s a l v a t i o n and t h e o l o g i c a l science: f o r at the stage rep-
resented by t h i s e x p e r i e n t i a l focus, one, according to R i t s c h l , i s 
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h a r d l y able t o d i s t i n g u i s h between r e l i g i o n and theology. 
R i t s c h l also discussed several examples o f theologians 
who used experience as a c r i t e r i a f o r exegesis and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
Thomasius i s c r i t i c i s e d f o r "producing" every doctrine out of ex-
perience, and f o r a s s e r t i n g the t r u t h o f d o c t r i n e based on i t s 
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coherence w i t h the s u b j e c t i v e l i f e o f f a i t h . Hofmann i s c r i t -
i c i s e d f o r saying t h a t as a theologian he i s the most proper subject 
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matter o f h i s t h e o l o g i c a l science. And L i p s i u s i s c r i t i c i s e d f o r 
llh 
h o l d i n g t h a t t h e o l o g i c a l science has t o do w i t h " i n t e r n a l s p i r i t u a l 
experience" which proceeds from the " i n t e r n a l data" o f the l i f e o f 
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f a i t h . I n a l l o f these cases, R i t s c h l claims, the experience of 
the theologian as such would, before i t became useable, have t o be 
t e s t e d f o r i t s agreement w i t h s c r i p t u r e and the general p r i n c i p l e s 
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o f the knowledge o f God, e t c . . But R i t s c h l ' s main o b j e c t i o n t o 
the c r i t e r i o n o f personal experience i n exegesis and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
i s t h a t i t removes theology from the sphere o f the h i s t o r i c a l and 
o b j e c t i v e , and i n t o the s u b j e c t i v e . 
Der S t o f f der systematischen Theologie w i r d also n i c h t aus der 
ges c h i c h t l i c h e n Quelle und i n o b j e c t i v e r Gestalt nachgewiesen, 
sondern i n der Gestalt des subjectiven r e l i g i t f s e n Bewusstseins 
des einzelnen Theologen, 175 
And as a personal and sub j e c t i v e form o f theology i t f a i l s to meet 
another o f R i t s c h l ' s requirements, namely, t h a t theology must attempt 
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t o p o r t r a y C h r i s t i a n i t y i n general and u n i v e r s a l terms. I n the 
end, R i t s c h l saw t h a t experience as a t h e o l o g i c a l c r i t e r i o n l e d 
to a f a l s e standard being set up. 
I c h fUrchte dass e i n Theolog, der diesen Weg ei n s c h l f l g t , eben 
seine P e r s t f n l i c h k e i t a l s den Masstab w i r d vordrtingen mOssen, 
wonach er di e gesunden r e l i g i t f s e n Erfahrung a l s seiche f e s t -
s t e l l t , ohne dass er dafUr GewWhr l e i s t e n kann, dass er a l l e 
r i c h t i g e n religid/sen Erfahrungen v o l l s t S n d i g und i n geordneten 
Zusammenhange gegenwKrtig hat. 177 
And i n s o f a r as t o any si n g l e theologian t h i s i s impossible, and be-
cause t h a t experience would i n any case s t i l l have to pass the bar 
o f s c r i p t u r e , R i t s c h l found no p o i n t i n proceeding along experien-
t i a l l i n e s a t a l l . 
Aber, wie gesagt, f r e i e Wissenschaft kann auf dem Wege n i c h t zu 
stande kommen, welche vor allem Uebrigen aus der Absicht auf 
V o l l s t & i d i g k e i t und D e u t l i c h k e i t und auf R i c h t i g k e i t der gemein-
samen Anschauung der Gegenstandes hervorgehen muss. I78 
R i t s c h l ' s p o s i t i v e approach to i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , then, i s 
one based on an h i s t o r i c a l approach. Not through a philosophy of 
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h i s t o r y (and e s p e c i a l l y not the Hegelian philosophy o f h i s t o r y ) , 
which would subordinate the object o f h i s t o r i c a l enquiry to other, 
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e x t e r n a l c r i t e r i a , but through a " p o s i t i v i s m " o f h i s t o r y where 
the whole idiom and way o f t h i n k i n g o f the period i n question i s 
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considered i n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . This i s the approach to b i b l i c a l 
theology as o u t l i n e d i n chapter two, and the approach to exegesis 
and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o u t l i n e d above i n t h i s chapter. 
I l l SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS . 
A, The purpose o f t h i s chapter has been to d e t a i l the 
p r i n c i p l e s and methods t h a t R i t s c h l employed i n h i s exegesis and 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f S c r i p t u r e , I n pursuing t h i s l i n e o f enquiry sev-
e r a l r e l a t e d concerns have been examined which together provide a 
more complete understanding o f R i t s c h l as a b i b l i c a l theologian, 
and which also f u r n i s h a c l e a r e r i n s i g h t i n t o the h e r m e n e i ^ i c a l 
and t h e o l o g i c a l task as R i t s c h l understood i t . The discussion of 
p r i n c i p l e s euid methods o f exegesis and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n was also 
undertaken as a p r e l i m i n a r y study to the d e t a i l e d examination o f 
R i t s c h l ' s a c t u a l e x e g e t i c a l p r a c t i c e . 
The question o f h i s t o r y loomed large i n the r e s u l t s o f 
the enquiry i n t o R i t s c h l ' s understanding o f the way s c r i p t u r e i s 
the a u t h o r i t y f o r theology: a question t o which more space and d i s -
cussion i s devoted i n l a t e r chapters. But i n discussing the question 
o f a u t h o r i t y , i t emerged from the study t h a t the Canon i s a u t h o r i t y 
f o r R i t s c h l p r e c i s e l y because the New Testament i s the record o f 
the founding o f the C h r i s t i a n community (and i t s self-understanding 
as a founded community) and the record o f the person and work of 
C h r i s t , i t s founder.. S c r i p t u r e , according t o R i t s c h l ' s understanding, 
contains the normative record and the experience o f the community o f 
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i t s founding and a l l subsequent C h r i s t i a n documents are viewed as 
d e r i v i t i v e from s c r i p t u r e and th e r e f o r e l e s s e r a u t h o r i t i e s . 
But along w i t h t h i s , i t was seen as necessary t o estab-
l i s h how R i t s c h l understood God to be present to the community (the 
"mode o f God's presence") because, i t was argued, f o l l o w i n g Kelsey, 
the judgement about the mode o f God's presence i s also a judgement 
about how the a u t h o r i t y o f s c r i p t u r e i s t o be construed, and there-
f o r e what k i n d o f normative f u n c t i o n s c r i p t u r e exercises over t h e o l -
ogy. I n order t o c a r r y out t h i s enquiry f u l l y , i t was extended over 
two r e l a t e d areas: one, what are God's i n t e n t i o n s i n the community 
f o r R i t s c h l ? ; and, two, how, f o r R i t s c h l , are God's i n t e n t i o n s 
c a r r i e d out i n the community? 
For R i t s c h l , God's i n t e n t i o n s f o r man are summed up by 
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d e s c r i b i n g God as "Loving W i l l " . "Loving W i l l " i s f o r R i t s c h l a 
shorthand way o f d e s c r i b i n g God's w i l l - t o - s a v e and therefore to be 
i n r e l a t i o n s h i p to man, and God's embarking w i t h man i n t h e i r j o i n t 
task o f the Kingdom o f God; the Kingdom being God's self-end ("which 
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He himself i s " ) and the goal toward which man s t r i v e s . I t emerged 
from t h i s t h a t the key to both God's w i l l - t o - s a v e nnd h i s desire to 
be i n r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h man, as w e l l as t h e i r j o i n t task of the 
Kingdom of God, i s found i n the person and work of C h r i s t . Because 
o f the p r i e s t l y - s a c r i f i c i a l work o f C h r i s t , God and man are brought 
near i n the act o f forgiveness. I t i s also C h r i s t who founds the 
community and commissioned i t . C h r i s t i s the continuing Lord o f the 
community, and who, as i t s c o n d i t i o n f o r i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p to God, i s 
also the guarantee o f God's co n t i n u i n g presence. As the goal o f the 
community i n i t s p u r s u i t o f the Kingdom, God i s also present i n the 
community's f u t u r e . 
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The r e s u l t o f t h i s enquiry i s t h a t the a u t h o r i t y of 
s c r i p t u r e , f o r R i t s c h l , r e s t s i n pert on i t s being the a u t h o r i t a t -
i v e and authentic record (both h i s t o r i c a l and s p i r i t u a l ) o f the 
p r i e s t l y - s a c r i f i c i a l work o f C h r i s t i n which God and man are brought near 
i n the forgiveness o f s i n s . S c r i p t u r e i s also the authentic record 
o f the experience o f the f i r s t community o f the j u s t i f y i n g act o f 
God i n C h r i s t , and i t s commissioning to the task of the Kingdom o f 
God, The s p i r i t u a l a u t h o r i t y o f s c r i p t u r e , f u r t h e r , r e s t s , f o r 
R i t s c h l , on i t s demonstration o f the f a c t o f God's f o r g i v i n g pres-
ence to the community i n C h r i s t ' s s a c r i f i c i a l death, and o f the 
c o n t i n u i n g presence o f God i n the j o i n t task of the Kingdom. God 
i s also present i n the f u t u r e o f the community as the goal o f the 
Kingdom. 
B. F o l l o w i n g t h i s enquiry i n t o how s c r i p t u r e i s the 
a u t h o r i t y f o r theology and i t s r e l a t e d concerns, R i t s c h l ' s p r i n -
c i p l e s and methods o f exegesis were examined under the two r e l a t e d 
headings of exegesis and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , which together form the 
hermeneutical task. B r i e f l y , the c h i e f r e s u l t s o f the enquiry show 
R i t s c h l ' s r e a l and s i g n i f i c a n t commitment to the Lutheran exegetical 
t r a d i t i o n ( l e n d i n g f u r t h e r support to the t h e s i s of Lotz as seen 
i n Chapter I ) e s p e c i a l l y w i t h regard to the c e n t r a l i t y o f C h r i s t as 
an e x e g e t i c a l and i n t e r p r e t i v e p r i n c i p l e . Subsidiary to t h a t i s the 
graduated a u t h o r i t y w i t h i n s c r i p t u r e and the place of the e x t r a -
csmonical w r i t i n g s . The New Testament, f o r R i t s c h l , i s decisive f o r 
i n t e r p r e t i n g the Old Testament (becausefof C h r i s t ) , and the Old 
Testament i s decisive f o r understanding and c l a r i f y i n g the teaching 
o f Jesus and the main themes o f the New Testament. 
I t also emerged th a t f o r R i t s c h l the p a r t i c u l a r i n ' 
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s c r i p t u r e must be understood i n r e l a t i o n to the whole- . Beyond 
i t s obvious import f o r exegesis and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , f o r R i t s c h l 
t h i s also meeuit, s i g n i f i c a n t l y , t h a t the f i n d i n g s of exegesis and 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n are complete only when they take t h e i r place i n a 
p r o p e r l y ordered system o f theology. This i n t i m a t e r e l a t i o n between 
b i b l i c a l theology and dogmatic theology, as a hermeneutical p r i n c -
m 
i p l e , r^mphasises what was seen i n Chapter Two of R i t s c h l ' s under-
standing o f the th e o l o g i a p o s i t i v a . Along w;ith t h i s , R i t s c h l 
stressed the necessity f o r the hermeneutical task to be done un-
hindered by any dogmatic or e c c l e s i a s t i c a l r e s t r a i n t s and w i t h the 
t o o l s o f the historical«critical method ( t h i s i s the subject o f 
f u r t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n and discussion i n Chapter Five w i t h regard 
to the adequacy and i n t e g r i t y o f R i t s c h l ' s a p p l i c a t i o n of the 
h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l method). 
C. These, and other p o i n t s rai s e d from t h i s enquiry 
i n t o R i t s c h l ' s p r i n c i p l e s and methods of exegesis, serve to broaden 
the understanding gained i n Chapter Two o f R i t s c h l ' s commitment to 
b i b l i c a l theology and c l a r i f y h i s p o s i t i o n on the hermeneutical 
ta s k . They also serve as a prolegomenon to the d e t a i l e d study of 
R i t s c h l ' s hermeneutical p r a c t i c e i n Chapter Four, where h i s actual 
e x e g e t i c a l performance i s examined f o r i t s place i n the formulation 
o f h i s t h e o l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n s . 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER THREE 
1 . These questions, and much of the immediately following dis-
cussion (as well as i n chapter four) stem from the c r i t i c a l 
examination of the use of the Bible i n theology by David Kelsey 
(The Use of Scripture i n Recent Theology. London:SCM,1975). 
Kelsey's study provides among the most sophisticated tools 
available f o r assessing the place of the Bible i n theological 
argument, and for making more precise statements about concepts 
such as "authority", what i t means to "prove" a doctrine from 
Scripture, and indeed, even what Scripture i s . 
2 . Kelsey, op. c i t . , p.96. 
3 . i b i d . , pp. 159 f f . 
h. See, e.g., D.E.Nineham, "Wherein l i e s the authority of the 
Bible", i n On the Authority of the Bible (London: SPCK, I 9 6 O ) , 
pp .81 f f ; C.H.Dodd, The Authority of the Bible (London: Fon-
tana, 1 9 5 6 ) ; R.C.Johnson, Authority i n Protestant Theology 
(Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 1 9 5 9 ) . 
5 . Kelsey, p.122. 
6 . i b i d . , p.123. 
7 . i b i d . . 
8 . i b i d . , p.125. 
9 . RuV I I , p.20; "Biblische Theologie", p . l 8 ; above, p.SSl^ .; c f. 
also Leben I I , p.170. 
1 0 . RuV I I , p.12; "Biblische Theologie", pp.23^-6. 
1 1 . RuV I I , p.12; c f . Leben I I , p . l 6 9 . 
1 2 . RuV I I , p.13. 
1 3 . RuV I I , p.8; "Biblische Theologie", pp. 9 , 15 . 
Ih. See RuV I I , pp. 5 f f . 
1 5 . RuV I I , pp. 10-18; "Biblische Theologie", pp. 9 -10 , 17-
1 6 . RuV I I , p.11. 
1 7 . i b i d . . 
1 8 . i b i d . . 
1 9 . i b i d . . 
2 0 . RuV I I , p . 5 . 
2 1 . i b i d . , p.6. 
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22. RuV I I , p.6. 
2 3 . i b i d . . 
2h, By t h i s Ritschl does not naively assume that there i s any such 
thin g as a "presuppositionlees" reading or interpreting of the 
text (cf.J&R I I I , pp. 2 - 3 ) . Indeed, Ritschl demands certain 
presuppositions (eg., being a member of the community, having 
the proper personal understanding of the person of Christ 
( f a i t h W i n order to pursue a valid, theology. Ritschl declares, 
"We can discover the f u l l compass of His h i s t o r i c a l a c t i v i t y 
solely from the f a i t h of the ch r i s t i a n community" (J&R I I I , 
p.3 ) . See also R.Bultmann, "Is a presupposition»C55. exegesis 
possible" i n Faith and Understanding (London: SPCK, I 9 6 6 ) . 
25. RuV I I , p . 6 . 
2 6 . i b i d , . 
2 7 . i b i d . , p.10. 
28. i b i d . . 
2 9 . Schafer, Bibelauslegung, p . l ^ . 
3 0 . i b i d . , p.141 
3 1 . Kelsey, Scripture, pp. I58-I6O. 
3 2 . i b i d . , p.162. 
3 3 . i b i d , , p.163. 
3 4 . i b i d . , p.161. 
35« i b i d . . 
3 6 . i b i d . , 
3 7 . i b i d . . 
3 8 . i b i d . . 
3 9 . i b i d , . 
ho. i b i d . . 
kl. i b i d . , p.162. 
42. Kelsey, Scripture, p , l 6 2 . 
4 3 . i b i d , , 
kk, i b i d , . 
4 5 . RuV I I , p.6, 
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46. J&R I I I , p.273. 
47. i b i d . (Ritschl's emphasis); c f . also RuV I I , p.97. 
48. J&R I I I , p.282. 
49. i b i d , , p,283. 
50. i b i d . , p.276. 
51. i b i d , , p,275. 
52. i b i d , , 
53. i b i d , , p,283. 
54. i b i d . , p.276 
55- i b i d . , pp.276-7. 
56. i b i d . , p.277. 
57. i b i d . . 
58. i b i d . . 
59. i b i d . . 
60. i b i d . , pp.277-8. 
61. i b i d , , p,278, 
62. i b i d . , p.279-
63. i b i d , , p.278. 
64. i b i d . , pp. 278-9. 
65. i b i d . , p.280. 
66. i b i d . , pp. 280-1. 
67. i b i d . , p.281. 
68. i b i d . , P.28I; c f . also I n s t . para.3,15,l4 (Hefner). 
69. J&R I I I , p.475. 
70. i b i d . , p.466. 
71. i b i d . , p.476. 
72. I n s t , para. 34 (Hefner). 
73. i b i d . , para. 35 (note: not feeling of g u i l t , but g u i l t i t s e l f ) . 
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7^. i b i d . , para. 36. 
75. i b i d . , para. 39. 
76. i b i d . , paxa. 40. 
77. i b i d . , para. ^0-1. 
78. i b i d . , para. ^ 2. 
79. i b i d . . 
80. i b i d . , para. 42; c f . also psira. 43, n . l l 5 . 
81. i b i d . , para. 4-3. 
82. i b i d . , para. 43,n.ll5. See also &.W.McCulloh "Christ's Person 
and V/ork i n The Theology of A. Ritschl: with special attention 
to the munus t r i p l e x " (Univ. of Chicago: llnpublished PhD 
Dissertation, March 1973) for a f u l l discussion of Ritp.chl'e 
understanding of Christ's p r i e s t l y o f f i c e . 
83. Kelsey, Scripture, p.l66 
84. J&R I I I , p.280. 
85. i b i d . , p.281. 
86. i b i d . , p.275. 
87. i b i d . , p.284. 
88. I n s t . , para. l 4 . (Hefner) 
89. i b i d . , para. I 3 . 
90. i b i d . , para. l 4 ; This "now" and "also then" understanding'of 
the Kingdom of God bears a s t r i k i n g resemblance to the kind 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
RITSCHL'S PRINCIPLES,AND METHODS OF EXEGESIS (PRACTICE) 
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n . 
As T . S . E l i o t observed about the l i t e r a r y e n t e r p r i s e , to 
a v o i d a " d i s s o c i a t e d s e n s i b i l i t y " one must pay proper a t t e n t i o n to 
both the form and content of l i t e r a t u r e , i n both w r i t i n g and i n 
c r i t i c i s m . Having p a i d c l o s e a t t e n t i o n to the form of R i t s c h l ' s 
understanding of both the general t h e o l o g i c a l method and the herm-
e n e u t i c a l t a s k , proper a t t e n t i o n must now be p a i d to the a c t u a l 
content of t h a t method and the execution of the t a s k . 
To f a c i l i t a t e a c r i t i c a l examination of R i t s c h l ' s exeg-
e t i c a l performance, sin o u t l i n e of the c r i t i c a l t o o l s and methods 
employed i n the examination needs f i r s t to be presented, along with 
an account of t h e i r adequacy and appropriateness to the t a s k . The 
f o l l o w i n g pages a r e , t h e r e f o r e , a more d e t a i l e d d i s c u s s i o n than 
h i t h e r t o o f f e r e d o f the c r i t i c a l and a n a l y t i c a l t o o l s provided by 
David Kelsey i n h i s r e c e n t book on the use of s c r i p t u r e i n theology. 
Kel s e y ' 6 method has been chosen because i t stems from a most thor-
ough sind s o p h i s t i c a t e d study of the s t r u c t u r e of t h e o l o g i c a l a r g -
ument, and the p l a c e of s c r i p t u r e i n t h e o l o g i c a l argument.^ K e l -
s 
sey's t o o l s f o r " d i r e c t i n g " t h e o l o g i c a l argument ( a f t e r the study 
of argument made by Stephen Toulmin"^) a r e very p r e c i s e and provide 
a means of going d i r e c t l y to the heart of the problem of s c r i p t u r e 
and theology; t h a t i s , i n what way i s s c r i p t u r e used "when appeal 
i s made to i t i n the course o f making a case f o r ( a t h e o l o g i c a l ) 
4 
p r o p o s a l . " The p r e c i s e nature of t h i s enquiry a l l o w s f o r s p e c i f i c 
examination of how R i t s c h l i n p r a c t i c e followed h i s own e x e g e t i c a l 
g u i d e l i n e s , a s s e t down i n chapter t h r e e . And, as Kelsey puts i t . 
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the pattern that arises out of the emalysis of a theologian's use 
of the Bible "provides us with a chart on which to plot the various 
places i n theological arguments where an appeal to scripture might 
be entered."^ This w i l l enable a decision to be made on how well, 
i n t h i s case Ri t s c h l , maintained the proper balance between "form" 
and "content" i n his b i b l i c a l work and on how well and to what 
extent Ritschl may be said to have avoided a "dissociated" exeget-
i c a l " s e n s i b i l i t y " . 
The f i r s t section of t h i s chapter i s given over to a 
discussion and presentation of Kelsey's tools as used here to an-
alyse Ritschl's theological argument. Following t h a t , i n the sec-
ond section, two of Ritschl's arguments, one from his christology 
and the Kingdom of God, are analysed to see i n what precise way 
scripture i s a part of them. These results are then summarised as 
a prolegomenon to a c r i t i c a l discussion of them i n Chapter Five. 
To say that scripture i s the authority for theology i s 
f i r s t of a l l to say that at the very least there must be a re l a t i o n 
between scripture and theological proposals. That i s , "to say that 
theology must be authorised or 'proved' by scripture i s to say 
that scripture must be brought to bear on theological proposals i n 
such a way as to authorise them."^ I n t r y i n g to make that r e l a t i o n 
more sp e c i f i c , Kelsey rejects the metaphor of "translation" as not 
comprehensive of the variety of relations possible between scrip-
ture and theology. The "tra n s l a t i o n " metaphor i s only represent-
ative of one of many ways i n which scripture i s "brought to bear 
on" theology. Instead of "translation" Kelsey considers i t more 
il l u m i n a t i n g to "consider a theologian's appeal to scripture as 
part of an argument." The theologian has appealed to scripture 
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i n making a case for his proposal, i n order to j u j t i f y or authorise 
8 
the claim he i s making. 
For Kelsey, that appeal to scripture to authorise a 
theological claim i s formally analogous to an appeal by an his t o r -
ian to certain diplomatic documents i n making a claim about Emp-
9 
eror Hirohito's involvement i n World War I I . I t i s formally anal-
ogous to an appeal by a lawyer to certain statutes i n making a 
claim about voting rights.'^^ I t i s formally analogous to an appeal 
by a c r i t i c to li s t e n e r ' s responses to a play i n making a claim 
about how well the director understood i t . I t i s formally anal-
ogous to an appeal by a scientist to controlled experiments i n 
12 
meJcing a claim about the efficacy of a drug. They are formally 
analogous because no matter the significant differences among 
them, "they a l l exhibit the same pattern of argument.""'•^ 
Stephen Toulmin has shown how t h i s pattern can be l a i d out i n 
a "candid" form that exhibits the d i f f e r e n t 'functions of the 
di f f e r e n t propositions invoked i n the course of the argument 
and the relevance of diff e r e n t sorts of criticisms which can 
be directed against i t . ' 14 
Thus, by using Toulin's "candid" form of exhibiting an argument, 
Kelsey provides a way to chart how scripture i s brought to bear on 
theological claims. Kelsey then proceeds to outline the elements of 
that "candid" form o f the pattern of argument, and that outline i s 
b r i e f l y reproduced here.^^ 
« 
The claim or proposal that an argumeait i s used to establish 
i s called by Kelsey the conclusion (C). In making a case for that 
conclusion some kind of data (D) i s appealed to, to answer the ques-
t i o n "what have you got to go on?" Thus the move from the data 
(D) to the conclusion (C) would appear to be a s t r a i g h t l i n e . So the 
claim (C) that "Harry i s a B r i t i s h subject" i s j u s t i f i e d by appeal 
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to the data (D), "Harry was born i n Bermuda". Kelsey sets out the 
move diagramatically so: 
D (Harry was born So, £ (Harry i s a 
i n Bermuda) B r i t i s h subject). 
I f , however, (C) i s challenged by the question "how did 
you get there (to C) from here (D)?", material additional to the 
data (D) i s required. I n t h i s instance the appeal i s not to more 
data (D), but to a "rule or inference-licence" or warrant ( W ) . The 
warrant (W) serves to authorise the move from (D) to (C). And 
while the data (D) are facts, a warrant (W) i s a "general hypoth-
e t i c a l " statement which i s l o g i c a l l y p r i o r to the appeal to data 
(D) because i t constitutes the "principle of selection" of the 
relevant data. Warrants (W) also vary i n strength, from those that 
authorise a claim without q u a l i f i c a t i o n , to those that are subject 
to certain conditions, or q u a l i f i e r s (Q). 
Thus, the move from (D) to (C) may not be a st r a i g h t l i n e 
move. I t may demand a warrant (W) and perhaps q u a l i f i e r s (Q) as 
we l l . This set of moves i s also set out diagramatically by Kelsey: 
D (Harry was born So, (presiunably), C (Harry i s a 
i n Bermuda) ' B r i t i s h sub-
' ject) 
I 
Since W (A man born i n 
Bermuda w i l l gener-
a l l y be a B r i t i s h 
subject) 
This move may be further challenged i n two other ways. 
The warrant (W) may not apply to the claim i n question, or the 
t r u t h of the warrant (W) may be challenged. To answer the f i r s t 
question, conditions must be set f o r a rebuttal (R) of the war-
rant (W). (fi) indicates "the circumstances i n which the authority 
of (W) would have to be set aside." I n order to answer the c h a l l -
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enge to the t r u t h of the warrant (W) i t i s necessary to f i n d back-
ing (B) for i t . Backing (B) «ire "assurances" standing behind the 
warrant (W) which secure i t s (W's) currency or authority. A warr-
ant (W) which i s either t r i v i a l or analytical needs no backing 
(B). I f a backing (B) i s challenged, then the o r i g i n a l argument 
for the claim (C) must be set aside and a subsidiary argument 
mounted for the backing (B), which then becomes a claim (C) i n 
i t s own r i g h t . Kelsey observes at t h i s point that "obviously, 
some warrant must at some point be accepted by a l l parties to a 
dispute" or no argument w i l l be possible. 
Backing (B) and the conditions of rebuttal (R) may be 
"categorical statements of f a c t " (which would make them then log-
i c a l l y indistinguishable from data (D); they could only be d i s t -
inguished by t h e i r roles i n the argmnent). Thus the argiunent i s 
further brokendown and diagramatically set out by Kelsey: 
D (Harry was born So, £ (presumably), C (Harry i s a 
i n Bermuda) ' 
since b[ (a man born i n 
Bermuda w i l l gen-
e r a l l y be a B r i t i s h 
subject) 
B r i t i s h subject). 
unless R 
(both his parents 
were aliens; or he 
on account of B has become a natur-
(The following statutes alised American; etc.) 
and other legal pro-
visions) 
" A l l of t h i s brings sharply into focus how l i t t l e l i k e a d i r e c t , 
J 7 
s t r a i g h t - l i n e move i t i s to get a claim 'authorised'."^ There 
are, therefore, a large number of interrelated ways i n which a 
claim can be authorised. 
Kelsey points out that i n t h i s "standard pattern" of 
13^ 
informal argument, a variety of " ' f i e l d s of argument' may turn up 
i n a theological position.""'Fields of argument' are specified 
by the l o g i c a l type of the propositions constituting the data and 
18 
conclusions of arguments i n the f i e l d . " And a theological pos-
i t i o n i s a "comprehensive exposition of the whole body of c h r i s t -
t i a n d i v i n i t y ... (developed) with an eye to the i r l o g i c a l i n t e r -
19 
connections." Argiiments within the discussion of a particular 
theological locus within a theological position may belong to 
di f f e r e n t " f i e l d s of eurgument" depending on the lo g i c a l types of 
the backing and conclusions. 
To i l l u s t r a t e his point and to show how t h i s proceedure 
works for theological argument, Kelsey analyses several theolog-
i c a l "macro-arguments". One i s reproduced here i n order to demon-
strate how t h i s method i s employed i n t h i s chapter to analyse the 
place scripture has i n Ritschl's theological argument. 
Kelsey makes a selection from Barth's discussion of the 
perfections of God i n volume 11/1 of the Church Dogmatics and seta 
i t out i n candid form: "Freedom" and "love" 
are the dominant 
characteristica of 
those acts of Jesus 
for other men i n 
which were enacted 
God's intentions and 
actions pro nobis. 
So, £ presumably, C ,,^^.^^^00" and 
"love are the 
dominant charac-
t e r i s t i c s of 
God's being i n 
se, and not simply 
of his acts ad 
extra. 
since W 
i f Christ i s a 
personal agent, 
then Christ has 
his being i n his 
acta; 
on account of B^  
an analysis of 
what i t i s to 
be a personal 
agent 
unless R 
( i t i s not clear 
Barth acknowledges 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of 
rebuttal:) the 
agent i s t r y i n g to 
deceive us. 
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From the "candid" form of the au'gument, Kelsey makes 
the following a n a l y s i s . (C) i s a theological claim about the being 
of God as he i s i n himself. (D) are claims about the actions of 
Jesus:one,ao h i s t o r i c a l claim that Jesus' actions with other men 
were marked by "freedom" and "love"; two, the theological claim 
that Jesus* acts showed not only the intentions of the man Jesus, 
but that they were also the intentions of God. (W) i s an "hypoth-
e t i c a l generalisation" about the relationship between "acts" and 
"being" i n personal agency. While (B) for t h i s warrant i s a "rud-
imentary ontology of personal agency" developed i n another argu-
ment i n the Chxirch Dogmatics. 
From t h i s "anatomy" of argument, Kelsey proceeds to 
make a " d i a g n o s i s " . F i r s t , Kelsey observes that theological 
arguments are " f i e l d encompassing". This means that in developing 
the case for a theological claim, arguments are brought forward from 
many different " f i e l d s of argument". According to Kelsey t h i s means 
that there " i s no one d i s t i n c t i v e l y 'theological method' ", i f 
that means a s p e c i f i c a l l y theological f i e l d of arguments. This 
means further that there i s no s p e c i f i c a l l y theological way to 
argue or think that could imply a peculiarly theological structure 
to an argument. 
Accordingly, analysis and c r i t i c i s m of theological 'systems' 
are not l i k e l y to be illuminating i f undertaken on the t a c i t 
assumption that they may be measured by an idesd or steuidard 
mode of 'theologicad thinking', 'Theological method' or 
•Thelogical way of arguing'. Arguments in theology have the 
same pattern as arguments used i n connection with any other 
subject matter . . . . 22 
Second, Kelsey observes that statements of several 
different l o g i c a l types a l l serve to help authorise a conclusion. 
Thus there are also different senses in which the claim i s "auth-
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orised". One kind of authorisation i s provided by the data, though 
the statements providing the data may be of different l o g i c a l 
types. Another kind of authorisation i s provided by the warrant, 
which, with i t s backing, may be yet again of different l o g i c a l 
types. 
Thus, a conclusion that i s authorised by data which consist of 
direc t b i b l i c a l quotations may also be authorised by backing 
consisting i n a section of em ontology. I t i s at leas t l o g i c -
a l l y possible that a theological proposal might be authorised 
by data provided by an ontological analysis and also authorised 
by warrants backed by direct quotations from scripture. 25 
Kelsey adds to t h i s observation that, because of the necessarily 
a r b i t r a r y nature of the case, i t would be meaningless to ask which 
of the two ( i n the quotation above) was more genuinely authorised 
by appeal to scripture. I t i s also pointless to "contrast 'auth-
o r i s i n g a theological proposal by appeal to scripture' to 'auth-
o r i s i n g i t by appeal to an ontology* (or to a phenomenology or to 
h i s t o r i c a l research)" as i f authorised one way i t would not also 
2k 
be authorised i n another way i n the same argument. 
Third, Kelsey observes that many familiar ways of 
c r i t i c i s i n g a theological position or system are inappropriate. The 
c r i t i c i s m that begins by asking "where does t h i s position begin?" 
assumes that " i f a theology 'begins' at the wrong place i t w i l l i n -
evitably and systematically distort the Chri s t i a n message i t seeks 
to elucidate."^^ This, of course, presumes that a prior judgement 
has been made about where a theology ought to begin. Kelsey finds 
t h i s proceedure to be inappropriate because i t stems from an inad-
equate understanding of how theological positions are organised. 
According to Kelsey, i t assumes that a theological position " i s 
held together by, or indeed consists i n , one long overarching 
argument,"^^ where a l l l o c i of theology are controlled by the open-
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ing locus "either because they are analytica:lly contained i n i t or 
because they may be inferred from i t on the basis of a few unac-
27 
knowledged inference l i c e n s e s , " 
Kelsey, however, sees theological positions, when 
viewed as wholes, no matter how many arguments they may consist i n , 
not as one overarching argument, but more l i k e a constellation of 
connected and related, though at l e a s t p a r t i a l l y independent, argu-
ments. Kelsey advocates that a theological position taken as a whole 
i s more aptly discussed " i n quasi-aesthetic terms as the expression 
of a p a r t i c u l a r vision of the basic character or 'essence' of 
Ch r i s t i a n f a i t h and not in l o g i c a l terms as though i t were one long 
28 
argument." Kelsey's suggestion i s that i t would be more appropriate 
i n analysing a theological position to ask, instead of where i t 
"begins", a) what r o l e s are played in the whole by the discussions 
of the various theological l o c i ; and b) what roles are played by the 
various kinds of i n t e l l e c t u a l a c t i v i t y , "such as h i s t o r i c a l research 
(including b i b l i c a l scholarship, phenomenology of reli g i o u s exper-
ience, metaphysical schemes, e t c . ) , asking what they do, i . e . , what 
29 
they are used for i n the 'system' as a whole." I t would, therefore, 
seem appropriate to attempt t h i s kind of analysis on KitBChl's work, 
es p e c i a l l y since the vast majority ( i f not a l l ) of the secondary 
l i t e r a t u r e on R i t s c h l (as seen i n Chapter One) has proceeded on the 
basis of asking "Where does R i t s c h l ' s position begin" and c r i t i c -
i s i n g i t from that stance. Kelsey's method, then, may succeed where 
other methods have f a i l e d to understand and interpret R i t s c h l ' s 
positions more accurately. 
To summarise, then, Kelsey i d e n t i f i e s five major, com-
ponents to the pattern of a theological argument. F i r s t i s the propo-
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s a l or claim (C) i t s e l f . The other four components are the steps 
of the argument, a l l of which together go to authorise the con-
clusion, though a l l "answer" different questions i n the course of 
making the case for the proposal and a l l may (or may not be) of 
different l o g i c a l types or " f i e l d s of argument". The data (D) serve 
to answer the question "What have you got to go on?" i n making the 
proposal ( C ) . The warrant (W) answers the question "How did you get 
from there (D) to here ( C ) ? " and authorises the move from (D) to (C). 
The backing (B) answers the question of the truth of the warrant (W) 
and authorises i t s use in msiking the move from (D) to (G). And 
f i n a l l y , the conditions of rebuttal (R) answer the question about 
the a p p l i c a b i l i t y of the warrant (W) and, depending on i t s s a t i s -
fying the conditions of rebuttal (that i s , Q), i t authorises the use 
of (W) to authorise the move from (D) to ( C ) . 
From the above presentation of Kelsey's tools for 
analysing what part scripture plays in formulating a theological 
position, or i n mounting an argument to make a case for a theological 
proposal, i t can be seen that the place of scripture in Ritschl's 
theological argument ought to be able to be charted with considerable 
precision. Indeed, inasmuch as Kelsey's seem to be the most sophist-
icated tools available for t h i s a n a l y t i c a l procedure, and inasmuch 
as they have never been used before to assess R i t s c h l ' s b i b l i c a l -
theological work, i t should emerge that, together with the re s u l t s 
gained i n Chapters Two and Three concerning R i t s c h l as a b i b l i c a l 
theologian and h i s p r i n c i p l e s and methods of exegesis, the r e s u l t s 
of t h i s a n a l ysis of R i t s c h l ' s theological eurgument w i l l provide a 
more comprehensive picture of Ri t s c h l ' s theological e f f o r t . That 
picture i s further c l a r i f i e d i n the third section of t h i s chapter 
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by asking of those r e s u l t s some important question about the kinds 
of decisions R i t s c h l made about the use of scripture, and by 
suggesting some implications for the "authority of scripture" i n 
R i t s c h l ' s theology, and what those mean for the over-all picture 
gained of the place of scripture i n R i t s c h l ' s theology and what i t 
means to c a l l him a " b i b l i c a l theologian". 
I I . Analysis of R i t s c h l ' s Theological Argument 
The procedure followed i n t h i s l a s t section of the 
chapter i s as follows. I n the f i r s t heading (A) a theological 
"macro-argument" of R i t s c h l ' s from his <Jhristology i s set out in 
"candid" form, together with a br i e f explemation of i t s various 
parts (section 1). Following that (section 2 ) , one of the major 
points of the "macro-argument" of section L i s abstracted and set 
out i n candid form as a theological "micro-argument". In the f o l -
lowing t h i s procedure the place scripture actually occupies i n 
R i t s c h l ' s theological scrgument w i l l be brought into a sharper 
focus. Further, t h i s procediu-e, following through both a "macro-
airgument" and a "micro-arguawnt", allows the f u l l impact of Kelsey's 
methods of ana l y s i s to be f e l t . 
In the second heading (B), R i t s c h l ' s understanding 
of the Kingdom of God i s analysed for i t s s c r i p t u r a l origin, and 
i t s place i n R i t s c h l ' s theological system. As i s explained i n 
section (B) i n some d e t a i l , because of tKe different function the 
understanding of the Kingdom of God has in Rit s c h l ' s theological 
system, a different method of analysis i s employed, where comparison 
i s made in some d e t a i l with the work of Johannes Weiss. I t i s hoped 
that these two procedures of analysis of two functionally different 
parts of R i t s c h l ' s theological, system, w i l l provide a broader base 
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from which to understand and c r i t i c i s e R i t s c h l ' s biblicELL work. 
And f i n a l l y , R i t s c h l ' s ^hristology and his understanding of the 
Kingdom of God are of such importance to his theological system 
that the inclusion and analysis of them both i s j u s t i f i e d on that 
basis alone. 
Detailed c r i t i c i s m of the r e s u l t s of the analysis of t h i s 
chapter i s undertaken i n Chapter Fiv e . 
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A. Ghristology« 
Because of the c e n t r a l i t y to R i t s c h l ' s system of theology 
of h i s Christology, an analysis of a major component of his o v e r a l l 
c h r i s t o l o g i c a l argument w i l l serve as a useful representative 
argument for showing how scripture actually figures i n R i t s c h l ' s 
Theology. R i t s c h l ' s ^hristology, no matter how c r i t i c a l l y viewed, 
has generally been accepted by recent scholarship on R i t s c h l to be 
of fundamental importance to h i s theology, and as a major key to h i s 
theological endeavoiu*.^^ Christology i s also, in general terms, 
fundamental to systems of Christian theology. 
Even given, however, that most modern commentators find 
R i t s c h l ' s ^ r i s t o l o g y central to understanding his system, analyses 
of R i t s c h l ' s Ciiristology have generally approached i t from a p h i l -
osophical/dogmatic angle, concentrating primarily on questions 
about the "naturelof C h r i s t , or the epistemological implications 
of R i t s c h l ' s christology, etc.. Only Schilfer's study.pays any s i g -
n i f i c a n t attention to R i t s c h l ' s b i b l i c a l Ansatzpunkt in formulating 
h i s Christology. But even there, the main emphasis i s not for long 
on the b i b l i c a l material. The analysis i n t h i s chapter, then, of the 
b i b l i c a l sources of a major component of R i t s c h l ' s c h r i s t o l o g i c a l 
argument from J&R I I I by means of Kelsey's a n a l y t i c a l tools, along 
1^ 1 
with the more detailed work done by R i t s c h l as shown in the manu-
sc r i p t lectures, i s warranted and necessary by virtue of the new 
perspective i t w i l l provide on the nature and significance of 
R i t s c h l ' s use of the Bible. 
1. "Macro-argument"; The Godhead of C h r i s t . 
In t h i s section, R i t s c h l ' s argument for the Godhead of 
Chr i s t i s presented i n i t s candid form (as outlined above). The 
argument as here presented follows on from Ri t s c h l ' s discussion of 
the " E t h i c a l Estimate" of Christ according to his vocation and the 
recognition of him as the Revealer of God^, and preceeds the d i s -
cussion of C h r i s t ' s execution of the P r i e s t l y office for himself. 
As Kelsey has remarked, each of the arguments set out 
below " i s a complex and extended argument which in fact subsumes 
many shorter arguments. To use Toulmin's image, they are l i k e organ-
isms that have 'a gross, anatomical structure and a finer as i t were 
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physiological one'." In t h i s section the "gross anatomy" of the 
argument for the Godhead of Cl i r i s t i s presented (the "macro-argu-
ment"), and i s followed by a "physiological" study (the"micro-
Eirgument") of a part of Ritschl'e argument for the Godhead of Christ, 
namely, the Lordship of C h r i s t . Below, R i t s c h l ' s argument for the 
Godhead of Ch r i s t i s set out i n the candid form (as discussed above 
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I n t h i s argument, (D) i s an exegetical claim that 
R i t s c h l makes about the New Testament presentation of C h r i s t ' s 
exercise of Lordship over the world. The key, technical expres-
sions R i t s c h l uses eure "Lordship" and the terms "grace and truth". 
I t i s obvious that the exegetical claim i t s e l f in t h i s argument 
could be challenged, and i f so challenged, would be provided with 
i t s own pattern of data, warrants and backing ( t h i s i s the argument 
presented below, II.A.2. as the"micro-argument"). In t h i s p articular 
case, scripture i t s e l f i s not the datum, but a generalisation drawn 
from throughout the canon of the New Testament i s . 
(W) i n the argument represents two generalised state-
ments. The f i r s t i s the hypothetical generalisation about the re-
l a t i o n between an expression of personal independence and supremacy 
in l i f e , and that for the Christian that independence (and therefore 
supremacy) v i s a v i s the world i s s p i r i t u a l . The second i s an exeg-
e t i c a l generalisation about one of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c descriptions 
of God i n the Old Testament and i t s further use in the New Testament 
about Jesus, as concerns their independence (and therefore supremacy) 
v i s a v i s the world. 
The (B) for t h i s (W) i s a detailed exegetical account 
of the l i f e of C h r i s t which highlights the events which demonstrate 
h i s s p i r i t u a l supremacy and hence h i s lordship over the world. Much 
of the (B) i s summary material which i s more f u l l y developed el s e -
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where and collated here for the purposes of the argument. 
The conditions for rebuttal (R) are, as presented by 
R i t s c h l , mainly the opposite parts to the (B) and stated i n rhetoricad 
fashion. lt_ i t can be proved that a p o l i t i c a l supremacy over the 
world i s the true demonstration of Lordship over the world, then 
the argument collapses; i f C h r i s t ' s Lordship i s not experienced and 
acknowledged by the community, then i t i s an empty and useless 
Lordship and the argument becomes pointless; or, i£ i t i s proved 
that R i t s c h l has only demonstrated a d i v i n i t y of the w i l l of Christ 
and not, therefore, of the "nature" or "essence" of Christ, then the 
argument i s i n v a l i d . 
Thus, the o r i g i n a l claim, that "grace" and "truth", as 
those Old Testament terms applicable to God alone, express the es-
s e n t i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the Godhead of Christ and summarise him 
as the complete revelation of God, i s , to R i t s c h l ' s s a t i s f a c t i o n , 
proved. Even though, however, h i s o r i g i n a l data for t h i s claim i s 
a generalisation of the s c r i p t u r a l picture of Christ (rather than 
direct quotations from s c r i p t u r e ) , the points at which scripture 
a c t u a l l y serves to authorise the claim vary i n l o g i c a l tyfie and 
force. The implications of t h i s for R i t s c h l ' s theological and exeg-
e t i c a l claims are drawn out i n part three of t h i s chapter and so 
may be passed over at t h i s point. 
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2. "Micro-argument"; The Lordship of C h r i s t . 
An important peirt of the argument in section 1. above 
centred around the concept of the Lordship of C h r i s t . Indeed, the 
b i b l i c a l picture of C h r i s t ' s exercise of Lordship was the data upon 
which R i t s c h l based his argument for the Godhead of Christ. In t h i s 
"micro-argument" the data from A.l. i s the conclusion or claim (C) 
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I n t h i s argument the (D) i s a more detailed exeg-
e t i c a l claim (presented here, again, i n summary form), from the 
b i b l i c a l texts that show in Christ's l i f e h i s s p i r i t u a l supremacy 
over the world. Again, t h i s claim could be challenged, and t h i s 
would demand an even fin e r examination of i t s data, warrants and 
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backing. I n t h i s argument the datum has become more s p e c i f i c , and 
should t h i s datum be challenged, the further data produced would be 
more s p e c i f i c s t i l l . Whereas in A . l . the data base ( i f i t may be so 
put) was broadly a picture of Christ gained from the whole New Test-
ament, in A.2. i t comes from the more spec i f i c data base of the 
Gospels, where the events of the l i f e of Christ are recorded (which 
i s s t i l l a large and diverse section of sc r i p t u r e ) . 
(W) for t h i s (D) i s a modified restatement of the 
(W) i n A . l . , modified i n the sense that i t has become more s p e c i f i c . 
Rather than the very broad hypothetical generalisation about the 
r e l a t i o n between an expression of personal independence and supremacy 
i n l i f e , i t has become a more sp e c i f i c and personal hypothetical 
generalisation about the l i f e of C h r i s t . I f i t can be demonstrated 
i n the l i f e of Christ that he showed a personal independence over 
against the world, then one has shown his personal s p i r i t u a l Lord-
ship over the world, and that i s a predicate reserved for God. 
The (B) for the (W) consists of two related and 
synthesised phenomenologies. One, a phenomenology of the independ-
ence of the r e l i g i o u s consciousness which asserts that s p i r i t u a l 
independence means s p i r i t u a l Lordship. And, two, a phenomenology of 
the acts of God which asserts the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of h i s Lordship 
from the b i b l i c a l texts. Again, much of the material for t h i s (B) i s 
summary material collated from different sources of detailed work. 
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Like the (W) for A.2., the (R) i s also a modific-
ation of the (R) for A . l . As i n A . l . , the (R) i n A.2. stresses that 
i f the Lordship of Christ i s not experienced and acknowledged by 
the community, then the whole argument i s pointless. The modification 
to the (fi) of A.2. i s a statement that, i f one refuses to be bound 
only to the h i s t o r i c a l evidence about, and a c t i v i t y of Jesus, and 
considers that speculation on the unobservable inner divine "nature" 
of C h r i s t i s acceptable, then the argument i s i n v a l i d . ( I t would 
seem that R i t s c h l . l i k e Earth (see above) f a i l s r e a l l y to recognise 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of rebuttal and therefore only postulates what i s , 
to him, the unacceptable as a condition of rebuttal. R i t s c h l would 
no more have speculated about the unobservable "nature" of Christ 
than he would have written a defense of pietism or mysticism! The 
point i s , then, that R i t s c h l has only rh e t o r i c a l not actual con-
ditions of r e b u t t a l ) . 
I f , however, a condition of rebuttal i s seen as 
an openness to the p o s s i b i l i t y of f a l s i f i c a t i o n , then i t may be 
f a i r l y said that R i t s c h l did allow for f a l s i f i c a t i o n , i f not form-
a l l y within the structure of h i s argument, then more fundamentally 
i n h i s understanding of b i b l i c a l theology. As noted in Chaper Two 
(and as i s seen again i n Chapter F i v e ) , for R i t s c h l , a theological 
position must always be open to b i b l i c a l examination and correction. 
I f R i t s c h l could be shown that a theological position be held was 
genuinely i n error when b i b l i c a l l y examined, then he would ( i n theory 
at l e a s t ) correct h is position accordingly. This i s a genuine con-
dition of rebuttal (and, as far as i t goes, a genuine principle of 
f a l s i f i c a t i o n ) , even though i t i s fundamentally linked only to the 
Canon of scripture. Provided that the f i r s t happens and the second 
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doesnH, then, as far as R i t s c h l i s concerned, the argument 
holds, 
3. Collation 
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By presenting these two arguments i n their "candid" 
form, i t has been noted that there i s some overlap between them. 
This i s not unexpected since they are both part of the same "macro-
argument". What i s interesting to note, however, i s that statements 
which remain of the same l o g i c a l type i n both arguments play d i f f e r -
ent r o l e s . For example, i n A.l- the (D), while remaining the same 
statement, becomes the (C) i n A,2. SaO too with the (B) of A . l . which 
becomes the (D) i n A.2. What t h i s shows i s that the statements them-
selves remain of the same l o g i c a l type i n both arguments, and can 
only be distinguished by the roles they play. And, i f they are of 
different l o g i c a l types, then they belong to different " f i e l d s of 
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argument", while remaining parts of the same " f i e l d of study". 
I t can also be seen that scripture, to a more or l e s s 
detailed degree, figures prominantly i n various parts of both argu-
ments. I n A . l . scripture i s si g n i f i c a n t i n both (D) and (B), while 
i n A.2. scripture plays an important role in (D), (W) and ( B ) . 
4, Exegetical Argument. 
Attention must now be directed to R i t s c h l ' s exegetical 
1H9 
and interpretive performance i n his theological argument. Because 
of the importance R i t s c h l attached to scripture in theology (as 
noted above i n Chapters Two and Three) and because of the s i g n i f -
icant role scripture or s c r i p t u r a l generalisations plays in h i s 
theological argument, an evaluation of h i s exegetical practice and 
i t s adequacy i s i n order. As with the r e s u l t s of A . l . and 2. c r i t -
icism i s reserved u n t i l part I I I of t h i s ch,'ipter and to Chapter 
Five. 
In setting out R i t s c h l ' s argument for the Godhead 
of C h r i s t and for the Lordship of C h r i s t , reference was made in both 
arguments (A.1.,(B); A.2., (D)) to the b i b l i c a l picture of the e-
vents of the l i f e of Christ that demonstrates his s p i r i t u a l supremacy 
(and therefore h i s Lordship) over the world. Those exegetical 
claims are now examined i n order to assess how far R i t s c h l followed 
h i s own and general exegetical guidelines, and how well they sup-
port the claim he i s making. 
In the chapter of J&R I I I from which the arguments 
i n A . l . and 2. are taken, R i t s c h l makes two kinds of use of s c r i p -
ture to support h i s claims about the Lordship of Ch r i s t . On the one 
hand he b r i e f l y demonstrates from scripture the kind of Lordship 
that i t i s not appropriate to ascribe to Christ ; while on the other 
hand, that being demonstrated, he shows from scripture the kind of 
Lordship that is appropriate. 
a. I n demonstrating from s c r i p t u r e the kind of 
Lordship i t i s not appropriate to ascribe to Ch r i s t , R i t s c h l f i r s t 
s t ates the proposition, that C h r i s t ' s Lordship over the world i s 
not Buch that he had the whole fixed system of things at h i s a r b i t -
^1 
rary disposal. The proposition i s demonstrated by two sets oi data. 
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One, R i t s c h l generalises from the Gospel records that Jesus was 
dependent for physical support ( i . e , food and shelter, etc.) on 
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the fixed conditions of human l i f e , Jesus' Lordship did not mean 
that he was free from the material suid physical dependence common 
to a l l mankind. Therefore, Jesus' Lordship does not refer to the 
natural order. Two, aind more s p e c i f i c a l l y , even in Jesus' power of 
miracle, he never, according to fiitschl, made an alteration of the 
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"mechanisms" of the world. This a l t e r a t i o n R i t s c h l finds as an , 
expectation of the prophets when the Kingdom of God should be es-
tablished on earth (here R i t s c h l c i t e s Mt.l6. 1-4 to prove his state-
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ment about the prophets). R i t s c h l ' s understanding of the b i b l i c a l 
miracles, as summarised i n t h i s passage, meant that in changing 
water into wine, for instance, Jesus did nothing that violated the 
natural mechanisms by which water naturally becomes wine: Jesus' 
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was a use of the mechanian and not an alteration of i t . R i t s c h l 
notes that Jesus was conscious of having miraculous power (and c i t e s 
hk.b,5,6 to prove i t ) , and that Jesus understood that power to be 
"part of h i s equipment for h i s vocation" (and c i t e s Mt.12.28 to prove 
i t ) , ^ ^ R i t s c h l views the kinds of ways i n which Jesus exercised h i s 
power of miracle as forming a very limited sphere of a c t i v i t y ; none 
4? 
of which violate the mechanism of the natural world. 
A l l of the above being said, however, R i t s c h l adduces 
a f i n a l argument against viewing Jesus' Lordship over the world i n 
terms of h i s power of miracle. This argument stems from his ( R i t s c h l ' s ) 
exegetical-dogmatic guideline that the theologian should not speculate 
beyond the bounds of that which i s contained in the b i b l i c a l record. 
R i t s c h l argues that even i f i t were not as obvious as i t i s that 
Jesus was dependent, as are other human beings, on the fixed condi-
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t i o n s o f human l i f e f o r h i s m a t e r i a l support, and th a t Jesus' 
power o f miracle d i d not v i o l a t e the n a t u r a l mechanism o f the 
wor l d , and was only o f a l i m i t e d nature on any reading; even i f a l l 
t h a t was not so obvious, the Gospel n a r r a t i v e s "are not of the k i n d 
to a l l o w us t o discover any r u l e as t o how f a r the supremacy o f 
C h r i s t ' s w i l l over e x t e r n a l nature a c t u a l l y extended."'*^ Not only 
t h a t , but since i t i s impossible t o repeat any o f these e x p e r i -
ences t o i n v e s t i g a t e m i r a c l e , there are no means a v a i l a b l e t o open 
up the "psychical and p h y s i c a l grounds" o f C h r i s t ' s power o f mir-
a c l e . Thus, not because o f the nature o f the problem o f miracle 
i t s e l f , but because o f the "enforced lack o f the means of explan-
a t i o n " , the question o f C h r i s t ' s power o f miracle "does not lend 
i t s e l f " t o proper s c i e n t i f i c t h e o l o g i c a l explanation,^^ 
I n t h i s short explanation o f how i t i s inappropriate to 
describe C h r i s t ' s Lordship over the world, R i t s c h l i s seen to r e f e r 
t o s c r i p t u r e i n two d i f f e r e n t ways which play d i f f e r e n t r o l e s i n h i s 
argument. F i r s t he i s seen t o use g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s from s c r i p t u r e . As 
a datum on which t o r e s t h i s c l a i m , R i t s c h l uses a g e n e r a l i s a t i o n 
about the f a c t t h a t Jesus, l i k e other men, was dependent on the 
n a t u r a l order f o r h i s m a t e r i a l existence. Detailed exegetical work 
and argument are unnecessary t o support the g e n e r a l i s a t i o n because 
the p o i n t i s not one o f any great controversy. At the end o f the 
argument, fiitschl makes a second g e n e r a l i s a t i o n , t h i s time about the 
nature o f the Gospel n a r r a t i v e s themselves, s t a t i n g t h a t the k i n d 
o f i n f o r m a t i o n they provide f o r assessing the extent o f Jesus' 
power o f miracle i s i n a p p r o p r i a t e t o a s c i e n t i f i c study o f th a t 
power. So R i t s c h l uses two kinds o f genersdisations concerning 
s c r i p t u r e : one whereby a general p i c t u r e of Jesus' n a t u r a l l i f e i s 
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taken from s c r i p t u r e , and one whereby a general assessment i s made 
about the nature o f the s c r i p t u r a l n a r r a t i v e s about Jesus. 
Second, R i t s c h l i s seen to make reference to s p e c i f i c 
passages o f s c r i p t u r e which serve to "prove" h i s claims about Jesus, 
R i t s c h l c i t e s Vlt,l6,l-k t o "prove" t h a t the prophetic expectations 
about the k i n d o f power to be exercised over nature at the inaug-
u r a t i o n o f the kingdom o f God were not the kin d o f power t h a t Jesus 
e x h i b i t e d , fiitschl then c i t e s two other passages (from Mt. and Mk.) 
to "prove" h i s statements about the k i n d of awareness Jesus had o f 
h i s own power o f m i r a c l e , and the understanding Jesus had o f i t i n 
terms o f the performance o f h i s v o c a t i o n a l task. Of course, the way 
i n which R i t s c h l c i t e s a passage o f s c r i p t u r e here to "prove" a 
statement about C h r i s t makes two r a t h e r l a r g e assumptions (what 
Kelsey would c a l l "inference l i c e n s e s " ) . One, tha t the New Testament 
s t o r i e s o f the l i f e o f C h r i s t a c t u a l l y do say something f a c t u a l and 
h i s t o r i c a l l y t r u e about the l i f e o f C h r i s t (a p o s i t i o n fiitschl d i d 
i n f a c t h o l d , as seen above). And two, t h a t a statement from s c r i p -
t u r e i s a s u f f i c i e n t datum to prove a conclusion about the l i f e of 
C h r i s t without any f u r t h e r backing o r warrants i n t h i s case. As was 
seen above, t h i s i s not always the case w i t h R i t s c h l . 
Thus R i t s c h l * s o v e r a l l g e n e r a l i s a t i o n from s c r i p t u r e 
t h a t C h r i s t ' s Lordship over the world was not such t h a t he had the 
whole f i x e d system o f things a t h i s au-bitrary disposal, r e s t s on 
three kinds o f use o f s c r i p t u r e . A general understanding about the 
nature o f the n a r r a t i v e s themselves; a general understanding based 
on the n a r r a t i v e s about the l i f e o f C h r i s t ; and, s p e c i f i c references 
t o s p e c i f i c passages t o demonstrate s p e c i f i c p o i n t s that support h i s 
general proposal. 
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b, R i t s c h l ' B main argument i n t h i s s e c t i o n , 
however, concerns h i s e x p o s i t i o n o f what i s appropriate i n des-
c r i b i n g C h r i s t ' s Lordship over the world. This argument i s sum-
marised i n the conclusion t h a t C h r i s t ' s "patience under s u f f e r i n g " 
most e f f e c t i v e l y demonstrates h i s Lordship, Since a great deal o f 
the argument i n t h i s s e c t i o n was seen i n the section above (A,2.) 
about the b i b l i c a l p i c t u r e o f C h r i s t ' s exercise of h i s Lordship 
over the world, a t t e n t i o n here w i l l centre on one s i g n i f i c a n t 
e x e g e t i c a l p o r t i o n o f the argument, 
R i t s c h l argues i n t h i s s ection on the Lordship 
o f C h r i s t , t h a t C h r i s t ' s patience under s u f f e r i n g i s the e f f e c t -
i v e demonstration o f h i s Lordship, as defined by h i s s p i r i t u a l i n -
dependence from and t h e r e f o r e s p i r i t u a l supremacy over the world 
(see above A . 2 . ) . Rather than viewing C h r i s t ' s Lordship under such 
terms as "might" and " r i g h t " ( t h a t i s , i n terms of h i s " n a t u r e " ) , 
R i t s c h l p r e f e r s t o view i t from the p o i n t o f view o f C h r i s t ' s a c t -
i v i t y and how h i s Lordship i s seen through t h a t a c t i v i t y . According 
to R i t s c h l , t h i s obviates the necessity o f having to produce explan-
a t i o n s o f why, i f Jesus possessed u n l i m i t e d Lordship as o f " r i g h t " 
and by "nature", he f a i l e d t o exercise i t i n h i s e a r t h l y l i f e , and 
why i t should have been postponed to C h r i s t ' s exedted f u t u r e . Ac-
cording t o R i t s c h l ' s imderstanding, C h r i s t ' s exercise o f supremacy 
i n h i s e x a l t e d s t a t e i s only i n t e l l i g i b l e i f "we prove the existence 
o f such a t t r i b u t e s ... by some corresponding a c t i v i t y o f the e a r t h l y 
Christ."^"'" 
So, R i t s c h l sees i n C h r i s t ' s exercise of h i s vo-
c a t i o n the marks o f s p i r i t u a l independence which demonstrate h i s 
s p i r i t u a l supremacy and t h e r e f o r e Lordship over the world. Thus, 
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eveii t h o u f ^ C h r i s t was bound t o f u l f i l l h i e vocation amongst the 
Jewish people (Mk ,7 .27;23,37), y e t , by the u n i v e r s a l i t y o f h i e 
v i s i o n ( M t , 8 , l l , 1 2 ; 21,k^) and h i e own self-understanding, he was 
able t o r i s e above the l i m i t a t i o n s of the bounds of h i s vocation, 
C h r i s t also demonstrated an independence from the p o l i t i c a l expec-
t a t i o n s o f the Jews and t h e i r r e l i g i o n ( w h i l e a t the same time f u l -
f i l l i n g i t ) , and showed himself independent from the c o n s t r a i n t s o f 
the ceremonial law (w h i l e f u l f i l l i n g i t s s p i r i t ; Mt,17.25-2?), 
C h r i s t also showed an independence from the support t h a t he could 
have expected from h i s n a t u r a l f a m i l y (Mk , 3»33 -35 ) i which independ-
ence was an incidence o f h i s wider independence from the claims o f 
p h y s i c a l and s o c i a l s e l f - p r e s e r v a t i o n t h a t he showed i n f u l f i l l i n g 
h i s v o c a t i o n (John l 6 , 3 3 ) . A l l o f t h i s leads H i t s c h l t o the con-
c l u s i o n t h a t C h r i s t ' s supremacy eind Lordship over the world are best 
summarised by h i e "patience under s u f f e r i n g " . 
R i t s c h l found a "valuable c o n f i n n a t i o n o f t h i s 
r e s u l t " i n Mt. 11,28-30, and i t i s R i t s c h l ' s exegesis o f t h i s pas-
sage t h a t commands a t t e n t i o n here,^^ 
The f i r s t move t h a t R i t s c h l makes i n the exegesis 
o f t h i s passage i s t o set i t i n i t s wider context, t h a t i s , i n i t s 
r e l a t i o n t o the d e c l a r a t i o n o f Jesus t h a t " a l l things have been de-
l i v e r e d to me by my Father" (v.2 7 ) . According t o R i t s c h l the c e n t r a l 
p o i n t o f the passage as a whole i s "the d e s c r i p t i o n of Jesus as one 
who, despite h i s inherent righteousness, i s , l i k e the righteous men 
o f the Old Testament, i n a s t a t e o f oppression and s u f f e r i n g , but 
who w i l l i n g l y accepts the same*** Because i n R i t s c h l ' s view the p o i n t 
o f the passage i s not "as a r u l e " r i g h t l y understood, he proceeds t o 
examine the passage i n some d e t a i l . 
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The predicates i n v .29,•jrp{xi;5 K«-£. TeciTtivcj 
( t r a n s l a t e d i n English as " g e n t l e " and " l o w l y " or "humble" RSV) 
a r e , according t o R i t s c h l , the "conventional designation o f the 
r i g h t e o u s man i n view o f the consistent oppression which he has 
to endure at the hands o f the godless", as seen i n the Old Testament. 
This i s what Jesus means when he compares himself to those who 
labour and are heavy laden (v.2 8 ) . (That i s , being independent of 
v o c a t i o n a l c o n s t r a i n t s , p o l i t i c a l expectations, ceremonial law and 
the claims o f p h y s i c a l and s o c i a l s e l f - p r e s e r v a t i o n ) . R i t s c h l found 
the j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t h i s understanding i n the Hebrew and Aramaic 
words t h a t stand behind the Greek, According t o Ritschl,'^^p'^G5 K t « . 
•<i»3r^ivo<,appears i n the LXX as the equivalent t o the Hebrew « 
which word, or r a t h e r i t s Aramaic equivalent ^ ^ ^ ^ • i s the "only 
word Jesus could have used". Jesus' a d d i t i o n o f T{}' K^SC<K (being 
the equivalent t o ^ ^ " 1 ) 1 ^ ) , " i s not i n c o n s i s t a n t w i t h a s t a t e 
o f e x t e r n a l oppression, but represents the l a t t e r as that i n which, 
because o f h i s righteousness, Jesus acquiesces." I n t h i s a d d i t i o n 
R i t s c h l found a d i f f e r e n c e between Jesus and the righteous man o f 
the Old Testament; which d i f f e r e n c e was also an advancement. I n 
R i t s c h l ' s view, the righteous men o f the Old Testament "always 
regard t h e i r oppressed c o n d i t i o n w i t h complaint and longing f o r 
deliversuice", while Jesus, "by acquiescing i n the o b s t r u c t i o n s o f 
the world as a dispensation o f God ,,, subordinates to himself the 
r e l a t i o n between himself and the world". I n acquiescing, t h a t is» 
by accepting w i t h patience the consequences of h i s righteousness 
and h i s v o c a t i o n , Jesus demonstrated h i s supremacy by subordinating 
h i s r e l a t i o n t o the world - t h a t i s , h i s s u f f e r i n g s at the hands o f 
the world - to the greater end o f h i s f i d e l i t y to h i s vocation. Thus 
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because o f the mutual knowledge between the Father and the Son 
(v.2 7 ) , Jesus i s able t o account these s u f f e r i n g s as "the yoke by 
which he i s l e d o f God", and the r e f o r e as the dispensation of God. 
So, when Jesus appeals t o those who labour i n l i f e because of the 
oppression o f the world, and who are over-burdened by t h e i r suf-
f e r i n g s t o come t o him and t o take on h i s yoke, " h i s aim i s to 
lead them t o see i n t h e i r burdens the dispensation o f God". 
On these terms the said bxirdens w i l l become l i g h t , because, 
by the patience which springs from the r e l i g i o u s motive, men 
l i f t themselves above t h e i r misfortunes and the world. From 
t h i s p o i n t o f view t h e i r s u f f e r i n g s even become f o r them a 
h e l p f u l yoke, which b r i n g s them experience of the guiding o f 
God. 
And t h i s , concludes R i t s c h l , i s the proof which Jesus o f f e r s t o 
mankind o f the supremacy over the world which he exercised through 
the mutual knowledge e x i s t i n g between the Father and the Son. To 
f u r t h e r b o l s t e r h i s cause, R i t s c h l s t a t e s t h a t t h i s i s also the 
view o f St. Bernard i n the predicates superans fortunaa and passus 
in d i g n a "as the d i s t i n c t i v e marks of the w o r l d - c o n t r o l l i n g D i v i n i t y 
o f C h r i s t " . 
From t h i s e x p o s i t i o n of R i t s c h l ' s argument from M t . l l 
i n support o f h i s claim t h a t Jesus' Lordship over the world i s best 
summarised i n h i s "patience under s u f f e r i n g " , a f u l l e r p i c t u r e of 
how R i t s c h l a c t u a l l y hauidled the t e x t s has come to l i g h t . Five p o i n t s 
need t o be made by way o f i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
F i r s t , the place t h a t t h i s e x e g e t i c a l passage has i n the 
argument should be noted. R i t s c h l uses t h i s passage as a confirm-
a t i o n o f the r e s u l t he has already obtained by other means, t h a t i s , 
the m a t e r i a l from the exegesis o f Mt, 11 i s a d d i t i o n a l to the main 
argument and plays a general supportive r o l e ( r a t h e r than the spec-
i f i c s upporting r o l e t h a t a backing (B) would play i n an argument). 
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This use o f the passage as con f i r m a t i o n i s s i m i l a r to the way i n 
which a s c i e n t i s t may c a l l upon the r e s u l t s o f an independent set 
o f experiements t h a t help t o confirm h i s own r e s u l t s without ac-
tusuLly being a p a r t o f h i s own experi^ment. Or, indeed, i t i s sim-
i l a r t o the way i n which R i t s c h l appeals t o St. Bernard at the end 
of the study t o confirm the r e s u l t s he has gained. R i t s c h l ' s appeal 
to Mt. 11 to confirm h i s f i n d i n g s i s fo r m a l l y analogous to the way 
i n which he appeals t o St. Bernard t o confirm the r e s u l t s o f h i s 
exegesis. 
The second p o i n t concerns the a c t u a l exegesis o f the 
passage. R i t s c h l ' s f i r s t act w i t h the t e x t i n question i s t o place 
i t i n i t s wider context. This f a c i l i t a t e s the p r e l i m i n a r y procedure 
of making a g e n e r a l i s a t i o n about the passage as a whole i n t o which 
the d e t a i l e d r e s u l t s can be placed. Therefore R i t s c h l makes a 
statement o f what the " c e n t r a l p o i n t o f the utterance" i s before 
exsunining the passage i n d e t a i l . 
T h i r d , R i t s c h l examines the Old Testament background to 
the t e x t at hand i n order t o appreciate the s i g n i f i c a n c e o f what 
Jesus i s saying. Tor R i t s c h l , t h i s i s a two pa r t procedure, f i r s t , 
by d e t a i l e d l i n g u i s t i c work he explains the meaning of the Greek 
predi c a t e s o f the passage; f i r s t by examining the Hebrew behind i t 
(by way o f the LXX) and then to the Aramaic which Jesus must have 
used. The second p a r t o f the procedure, when the l i t e r a l meaning o f 
the words has been e s t a b l i s h e d , i s a move away from l i n g u i s t i c d e t a i l 
to a general statement about the conventional Hebrew l i t e r a r y des-
i g n a t i o n o f the Righteous Man, i n which designation the d e t a i l e d 
l i n g u i s t i c r e s u l t s o f the f i r s t p a r t p a r t i c i p a t e . 
Having established the general Old Testament background 
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t o the passage, R i t s c h l , f o u r t h , r e t u r n s t o the l i n g u i s t i c d e t a i l 
o f the passage i n order t o make a f u r t h e r p o i n t to advance h i s 
argument. R i t s c h l wants to demonstrate through t h i s f u r t h e r d e t a i l 
both Jesus' c o n t i n u i t y w i t h the r e l i g i o n and understanding o f the 
Old Testament and Jesus' advance over i t . 
F i n a l l y , f i f t h , R i t s c h l c o l l a t e s a l l o f the more de-
t a i l e d i n f o r m a t i o n he has introduced w i t h the general p o i n t o f the 
passage. From t h i s R i t s c h l makes a general statement about the 
meaning o f the passage which he f i t s i n t o the main t h e o l o g i c a l p o i n t 
he i s making about C h r i s t ' s supremacy over the world, thereby making 
the meeming o f the passage complete. 
Before c l o s i n g t h i s s e c t i o n o f the a n a l y s i s , mention must 
be made again of the importance f o r the present study o f the manu-
s c r i p t sources o f R i t s c h l ' s e x e g e t i c a l - b i b l i c a l work. I n the study 
o f the e x e g e t i c a l passage above from J&R I I I , R i t s c h l r e a l l y only 
presents a summary o f h i s e x e g e t i c a l work which he views as suf-
f i c i e n t f o r the present argument. I n the manuscript l e c t u r e s on "Die 
b i b l i s c h e Theologie des neuen Testaments", however, R i t s c h l devotes 
considerable space to developing the p o i n t s made i n J&R I I I , and 
these, (along w i t h m a t e r i a l from RuV I I ) , i n the c r i t i q u e t h a t f o l -
lows, i n Chapter F i v e , w i l l present a much more complete and s a t i s -
f a c t o r y p i c t u r e o f the d e t a i l e d k i n d o f exegesis that R i t s c h l exec-
uted i n h i s research. Therefore, l e s t any hasty judgements be made 
over R i t s c h l ' s e x e g e t i c a l performsmce, the f u l l weight o f these 
manuscript sources and the b i b l i c a l work of RuV I I must be taken i n t o 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . Indeed, a r e i t e r a t i o n o f R i t s c h l ' s warning i n the pre-
face t o the t h i r d e d i t i o n o f J8fR I I I about reading volume I I I i n 
i s o l a t i o n i s not out o f order here w i t h reference to both volumes I 
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and I I and the manuscript sources: 
I cannot help saying t h a t anyone who t h i n k s he can dispense 
w i t h a knowledge o f the f i r s t and second volumes o f t h i s 
work increases h i s own d i f f i c u l t y i n understanding the 
t h i r d , 53 
B, The Kingdom o f God 
So f a r i n t h i s chapter the einalysis o f R i t s c h l ' s theo-
l o g i c a l and e x e g e t i c a l argument, using Kelsey's t o o l s , has been 
concerned w i t h t h e o l o g i c a l proposals and t h e i r c o n s t i t u e n t p a r t s . 
Another way o f s t a t i n g t h a t i s t o say t h a t i t has been an analysis 
o f t h e o l o g i c a l l o c i . The various l o c i form together a t h e o l o g i c a l 
system, which, f o r the purpose o f the a n a l y s i s , i s defined as, a 
"comprehensive e x p o s i t i o n of the whole body o f C h r i s t i a n d i v i n i t y 
t h a t not only makes many proposals about d i f f e r e n t t h e o l o g i c a l l o c i 
(God, man, church, etc.) but sel f - c o n s c i o u s l y develops these prop-
el^ 
o sals w i t h an eye t o t h e i r l o g i c a l i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n s . " I n section 
A,' o f t h i s chapter the a n a l y t i c a l concern was w i t h one of the major 
t h e o l o g i c a l l o c i o f R i t s c h l ' s system, t h a t i s , w i t h h i s doctrine o f 
the Godhead o f C h r i s t . I n dea l i n g w i t h R i t s c h l ' s e x p o s i t i o n of the 
Kingdom o f God i n t h i s s e c t i o n , i t i s not so much with a t h e o l o g i c a l 
locus t h a t the a n a l y s i s i s concerned, but w i t h one o f the major means 
o f " l o g i c a l interconnectedness" by which R i t s c h l ' s system i s main-
t a i n e d . 
That the d o c t r i n e o f the Kingdom o f God plays t h i s k i n d 
o f r o l e i n R i t s c h l ' s theology has long been recognised. A.E.Garvie 
( w r i t i n g i n I899) wrote o f the " r e g u l a t i v e p r i n c i p l e " o f the King-
dom o f God i n the R i t s c h l i a n theology, which Garvie describes as 
"the t r u t h t h a t i s t o bind a l l i t s ( C h r i s t i a n dognatics) p a r t s i n t o 
one whole."^^ This i s also the understanding o f Professor Richmond, 
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who w r i t e s o f R i t s c h l ' s "unprecedented s t r e s s on the r e g u l a t i v e and 
normative f u n c t i o n o f the Kingdom o f God i n h i s work as a whole."^^ 
As t h a t k i n d o f r e g u l a t i v e p r i n c i p l e , however, R i t s c h l ' s under-
standing of the Kingdom of God does not lend i t s e l f to the same 
ki n d o f analysis which has been applied above to tiie locus o f the 
Godhead o f C h r i s t . 
This i s p a r t l y to be seen i n the s t r u c t u r e o f both 
volume three o f J&R, and i n the I n s t r u c t i o n . I n J&R I I I , w hile 
R i t s c h l devotes considerable space t o each of the main t h e o l o g i c a l 
l o c i , i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s to the do c t r i n e s o f j u s t i f i c a t i o n and rec-
o n c i l i a t i o n , the Kingdom o f God, while o f extensive use i n the sec-
t i o n on the d o c t r i n e o f God, does not receive the same type o f i n -
d i v i d u a l a t t e n t i o n t h a t the l o c i do. On the other hand, there i s 
also scarcely a section o f any p a r t o f J&R I I I t h a t i s not informed 
d i r e c t l y o r i n d i r e c t l y by R i t s c h l ' s understanding of the Kingdom. 
I t performs, r a t h e r , the f u n c t i o n o f binding together the various 
p a r t s o f R i t s c h l ' s system, and o f assuring t h a t , i n Richmond's 
words, " i f i t i s made dogmatically supreme there can be no question 
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o f separating f a i t h from e t h i c s , " 
I n the I n s t r u c t i o n t h i s r e g u l a t i v e f u n c t i o n i s 
c l e a r l y seen from the exhaustive v a r i e t y o f t h e o l o g i c a l l o c i which 
are i n evidence i n R i t s c h l ' s discussion of the Kingdom. I n t h i s 
diiscussion R i t s c h l not only develops h i s understanding of the kind 
o f moral involvement demanded as p a r t o f the task of the Kingdom of 
God, he also develops h i s "theology o f the Name", where the doctrine 
o f God i s understood i n terms of God's f u l l " C h r i s t i a n name" - the 
God and Father o f our Lord Jesus C h r i s t . Both God's and mankind's 
self-ends are i d e n t i f i e d i n terms o f t h e i r j o i n t p u r s u i t o f the 
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kingdom o f God, Jesus' c e n t r a l importance f o r the s a l v a t i o n o f man, 
the knowledge o f God, the r e l a t i o n o f the C h r i s t i a n to the world -
a l l o f these important d o c t r i n e s are e i t h e r developed or adumbrated 
i n R i t s c h l ' s discussion o f the Kingdom o f God (which i s the obverse 
o f the way i n which the Kingdom i s used i n J&R I I I ) . 
By understanding the k i n d o f r o l e the Kingdom o f God 
p l a y s i n R i t s c h l ' s theology ( t h a t i s , as d i f f e r e n t i a t e d from the 
r o l e o f a t h e o l o g i c a l l o c u s ) , i t becomes c l e a r that a d i f f e r e n t 
k i n d o f a n a l y s i s i s r e q u i r e d to show the r o l e t h a t s c r i p t u r e plays 
i n the understanding o f t h i s r e g u l a t i v e p r i n c i p l e . I n demonstrating 
the r o l e o f s c r i p t u r e i n the development of the Kingdom o f God, be-
cause i t i s such an important o v e r a l l p r i n c i p l e i n R i t s c h l ' s dog-
matic system, a c l e a r e r p i c t u r e i s gained o f the o v e r a l l r o l e and 
r e g u l a t i v e use t h a t R i t s c h l makes of s c r i p t u r e , and i n a more fund-
amental way than the a n a l y s i s o f any number o f t h e o l o g i c a l l o c i 
could do, 
1, The a n a l y s i s . 
I t w i l l be r e c s i l l e d t h a t Kelsey c r i t i c i s e d the analysis 
o f a t h e o l o g i c a l system t h a t viewed i t as one long over-arching 
argument t h a t "begins" w i t h some p a r t i c u l a r locus and i s c o n t r o l l e d 
t-H 
by t h a t locus to i t s l o g i c a l "conclusion". Kelsey p r e f e r s images 
o f t h e o l o g i c a l systems such as "organisms" o r , i n aesthetic terms, 
59 
as " s c u l p t u r e s " . I n these images, the t h e o l o g i c a l l o c i eire ar-
ranged and r e l a t e d i n a v a r i e t y o f ways, so t h a t the "connections 
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among them may be loose i n various degrees" , or more t i g h t , dep-
ending on the k i n d and nature o f the connections. Therefore Kelsey 
sees the importance i n analysing a t h e o l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n o f what 
r o l e s are played i n the o v e r a l l s t r u c t u r e by the various l o c i , and 
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o f what r o l e s are played w i t h i n the l o c i of the various kinds o f 
i n t e l l e c t u a l i n q u i r y , i n c l u d i n g b i b l i c a l work. I n t h i s s ection o f 
the chapter, the a n a l y t i c a l i n t e r e s t i s i n the connection between 
the v arious l o c i . Or, t o put i t smother way, the a n a l y t i c a l i n -
t e r e s t i s i n the " r e g u l a t i v e p r i n c i p l e " which binds the t h e o l o g i c a l 
l o c i i n t o one whole. 
The suialysis o f the connections between the various 
t h e o l o g i c a l l o c i speaks to a p o i n t t h a t Kelsey has made i n a recent 
a r t i c l e on the B i b l e and t h e o l o g y . I n describing the a c t i v i t y 
c a l l e d "theology" or "doing theology", Kelsey stresses t h a t one as-
pect o f "doing theology" i s i t s i n t e n t i o n a l i t y ; t h a t i s , that "doing 
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theology" has a p o i n t . Thus, because theology has a " p o i n t " , i t 
has something which binds the l o c i o f theology together, t h a t i s , 
which provides the " l o g i c a l interconnectedness" t h a t i s necessary 
to a proper system o f theology. While Kelsey sees the " p o i n t " o f 
theology i n terms o f the church's f a i t h f u l n e s s to i t s d e f i n i n g mis-
s i o n , he also stresses t h a t : 
The " p o i n t " o f doing theology i s not necessarily the subject 
matter w i t h which theology deals a t every moment; but i t i s 
t h a t i n regard t o which every subject matter taken up i s con-
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"fer RiiricKl, c l e a r l y the " t h a t " i n regard to which every subject d i s -
cussed i s considered i s the Lutheran church's f a i t h f u l n e s s t o i t s 
h i s t o r i c a l and b i b l i c a l h e r i t a g e , E q u a l l y c l e a r l y , f o r R i t s c h l , the 
c e n t r a l t h e o l o g i c a l focus to which every other t h e o l o g i c a l locus i s 
r e l a t e d i s the d o c t r i n e o f j u s t i f i c a t i o n , which summarises the essen-
t i a l d i s t i n c t i v e core o f the Lutheran h i s t o r i c a l and t h e o l o g i c a l her-
i t a g e . I n d e e d , i n the preface to the f i r s t e d i t i o n o f J&fl I I I , 
R i t s c h l explains t h a t i n order t o do j u s t i c e to the " c e n t r a l d o c t r i n e 
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o f C h r i s t i a n i t y " , t h a t i s , j u s t i f i c a t i o n and r e c o n c i l i a t i o n , he has 
had t o present "an almost complete o u t l i n e of systematic theology."^^ 
C o r r e l a t i v e to t h a t , however, i s R i t s c h l ' s understand-
i n g o f the Kingdom o f God. To comprehend a complete p i c t u r e o f 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , according t o R i t s c h l , ( o r , t o know what the "essence" 
o f C h r i s t i a n i t y i s f o r R i t s c h l ) , to j u s t i f i c a t i o n must be added the 
Kingdom o f God. To put i t another way, j u s t i f i c a t i o n and r e c o n c i l -
l i a t i o n must go hand i n hand. God's gracious act of forgiveness must 
r e s u l t i n a c t i v e p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the community i n love-prompted 
a c t i o n i n the Kingdom o f God. This i s the f u n c t i o n o f R i t s c h l ' s 
understanding o f the Kingdom o f God t h a t Richmond described above 
as t y i n g f a i t h t o e t h i c s , and as the r e g u l a t i v e p r i n c i p l e o f R i t s c h l ' s 
theology. I t i s also what R i t s c h l meant by h i s famous image of 
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C h r i s t i a n i t y as an " e l l i p s e which i s determined by two f o c i . " 
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C h r i s t i a n i t y i s the "perfected s p i r i t u a l and moral r e l i g i o n . " 
That understanding i s dogmatically expressed i n the doctrines of 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n and the Kingdom o f God. And f o r R i t s c h l , "there can 
be no doubt t h a t these two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s c o n d i t i o n each other mu-
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t u a l l y , " Therefore, i n speaking o f " t h a t i n regard to which every 
subject matter taken up i s considered" i n R i t s c h l ' s system, to speak 
o f the Kingdom o f God i s t o speak i n summary terms about the " p o i n t " 
o f doing theology, and o f the l o g i c a l interconnector between the theo-
l o g i c a l l o c i . ^ 
a. To have said t h a t the Kingdom of God plays the r o l e 
i n R i t s c h l ' s theology o f a connector ( t o use Kelsey's term) or a 
r e g u l a t i v e p r i n c i p l e ( t o use Garviesand Richmond's term), i s i n f a c t 
t o have already said something s i g n i f i c a n t about H i t s c h l ' s understand-
i n g and use o f the Kingdom o f God. That the Kingdom plays t h i s con-
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n e c t i n g r o l e i s to have i n d i c a t e d i t s p o s i t i o n , w i t h regsird to h i s 
system; t h a t i s , to have seen t h a t the kinds o f decisions R i t s c h l 
made i n using h i s understanding of the Kingdom i n h i s theology 
precede the development o f the l o c i . That i s to say that R i t s c h l 
formed a general understanding o f what C h r i s t i a n i t y i s " a l l about" 
before he developed i n d e t a i l the f i n e r p o i n t s o f h i s system. As 
Kelsey puts i t : 
At the r o o t o f a t h e o l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n there i s an imaginative 
act i n which a theologian t r i e s t o catch up i n a s i n g l e meta-
p h o r i c a l judgement the f u l l complexity o f God's presence i n , 
through, and over against the a c t i v i t i e s comprising the 
church's common l i f e . 71 
This imaginative and mataph^rical judgement about C h r i s t i a n i t y 
determines the "shape" o f the t h e o l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n as i t i s dev-
eloped. Thus, i n R i t s c h l ' s system, h i s c e n t r a l focus on j u s t i f i c -
a t i o n by f a i t h w i t h i t s i n e x t r i c a b l y l i n k e d understanding of the 
moral task o f the Kingdom o f God - that i s , the conception o f the 
pe r f e c t e d s p i r i t u a i l and moral rel i g i o n - d e t e r m i n e s the shape o f 
h i s system ( l i t e r a l l y , i n R i t s c h l ' s case, the e l l i p t i c a l shape of 
h i s system). I n discovering the place o f s c r i p t u r e i n R i t s c h l ' s 
f o r m u l a t i o n o f the imaginative act and metaphorical judgement con-
cer n i n g the Kingdom o f God, a fundamental understanding w i l l be 
gained as to the basic place of s c r i p t u r e i n R i t s c h l ' s theology. 
Because, t h e r e f o r e , o f the emphasis that R i t s c h l placed 
on the formation of h i s understanding of the Kingdom o f God from i t s 
Old Testament sources and the preaching o f Jesus, the analysis begins 
t h e r e . 
b. The Old Testament Sources, 
i . I n b u i l d i n g h i s s t r u c t u r e o f the Kingdom o f God i n 
the l i f e and m i n i s t r y o f Jesus, R i t s c h l presents a generalised view 
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o f the Old Testament i n t o which he places the person and work o f 
Jesus. The Kingdom o f God, according to R i t s c h l ' s understanding, i s 
das Z i e l o f the preaching m i n i s t r y o f Jesus, and i t i s f o r the 
foundation o f which t h a t he pursued h i s p r i e s t l y - s a c r i f i c i e d voc-
a t i o n . As such, the Kingdom o f God i s viewed by R i t s c h l as, yet 
again, the f u l f i l l i n g £uid surpassing o f the Old Testament r e l i g i o n . 
Jesus and h i s Kingdom o f God are viewed as t h a t which forms the 
substance o f the prophetic hope, and, i n view of the way i n which 
t h a t hope was f u l f i l l e d and transformed by Jesus, i s also the t r a n s -
cendence o f t h a t hope. Indeed, the message o f Jesus and much ( i f 
not a l l ) o f h i s a c t i v i t y i s d i r e c t e d to the end o f , and i s summed 
up by R i t s c h l as, the Kingdom o f God, 
I n developing t h i s understanding o f Jesus and the 
Kingdom o f God, R i t s c h l draws a p i c t u r e o f the Old Testament r e l i g i o n 
w i t h i t s understanding o f God and i t s s a l v i f i c hope. F i r s t , Jesus i s 
cast i n the r o l e o f a prophet w i t h h i s m i n i s t r y d i r e c t e d e x c l u s i v e l y 
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t o the covenant people, the Jews. 
Der Satz, dass die Z e i t f t t r die Verwirklichung des Reiches 
Gottes e r f ( l i l t i s t , hat den Sinn, dass Jesus a l s Prophet 
s i c h i n den von Gott g e l e i t e t e n Geschichtszusammenheing ges-
t e l l t weiss, der dem Volke des A l t e n Bundes zukommt. 73 
Jesus i s cast i n t h i s r o l e because o f R i t s c h l ' s understanding o f 
what God was "up t o " i n the h i s t o r y o f I s r a e l and h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p 
to the covenant people. The God o f the Old Testament, who i s a l l -
mighty and good, the f r e e - w i l l i n g c r e a t o r and sustainer of a l l 
c reatures , has, o f h i s c r e a t i v e f r e e w i l l , chosen the I s r a e l i t e 
people to be a people o f p r i e s t s so t h a t they might approach God and 
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have r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h him. Through the worship of God, t h e i r King, 
the I s r a e l i t e s were to have f u l f i l l e d t h e i r goal o f community w i t h 
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God, And i n s p i t e o f the way i n which they "narrowed" and " l i m i t e d " 
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t h a t covenant r e l a t i o n s h i p to God by making the r e l a t i o n s h i p one 
o f " t e c h n i c a l s e r v i c e " and ceremony, t h i s covenant r e l a t i o n s h i p i s 
77 s t i l l the "sphere" from which Jesus came and w i t h i n which he worked. 
This understanding o f the Old Testament covenant 
people e x i s t i n g under the d i v i n e Lordship of God i s important to 
the development o f R i t s c h l ' s understanding o f the Kingdom o f God i n 
the preaching o f Jesus, Not only because (as seen above A.2.) o f 
the i m p l i c a t i o n s i t has f o r R i t s c h l ' s understanding o f the Lordship 
o f C h r i s t (though c e r t a i n l y also t h a t ) , but also f o r the important 
r o l e i t plays i n " s e t t i n g the stage" f o r C h r i s t . As he surveyed the 
h i s t o r y o f the covenant r e l a t i o n s h i p between I s r a e l and God, R i t s c h l 
sensed a s h i f t i n I s r a e l ' s understanding of what that Lordship was 
to mean,As the prospect of the r e s t o r a t i o n o f the e a r t h l y Davidic 
Lordship over the people was pushed yet f u r t h e r i n t o the f u t u r e , 
and e s p e c i a l l y as the covenant people found themselves under opp-
r e s s i v e f o r e i g n Lordship, a d i f f e r e n t k i n d of understanding of the 
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Lordship of God developed. Thus, the prophets teach of God chast-
i s i n g h i s people i n an e f f o r t to p u r i f y them i n preparation f o r t h e i r 
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own freedom under the f u l l Lordship of God. R i t s c h l saw t h i s prom-
i s e o f the f u l l Lordship of God and the f r e e i n g of the covenant pe-
HO 
ople from f o r e i g n Lordship, to be der Kern of the prophetic hope. 
And R i t s c h l also saw t h i s hope t a k i n g on a p a r t i c u l a r l y r e l i g i o u s 




back to YHWH and the r e s t o r a t i o n o f the c u l t . And the desire f o r 
j u s t i c e remains as one o f the c h i e f p o i n t s o f the prophetic hope. 
Thus, as the r e l i g i o n o f the Old Testament covenant people developed 
toward the time o f Chrifet, through the influence of the Babylonian 
e x i l e and the hope expressed by the prophets, the expectation of the 
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people took the shape of the Messiah who would exercise the Lordship 
of God (as a king i n David's l i n e ) and who would, to a significant 
degree, proximate to the presentation of God himself. Ritschl 
summarises his findings from the Old Testament concerning the 
messiah so: 
Indessen weist doch gerade der Auffassung des Messias als 
einer weltgeschichtlichen Person unter der Voraussetzung der 
tftDergeschichtlichenGerichtserscheinung Gottes fiber den Ges-
ichtskreis der I s r a e l i t l i c h e n Religion hinaus. Der Mensch, 
welcher Gottes Herrschaft auf der Erde im Zusammenhang die 
Weltgeschichte f t i h r t , wird sich v i e l l e i c h t i n einen anderen 
Sinne, als die Propheten meinen, als tfbernatUrliches und 
Uberweltliches Wesen erweisen lassen. 8^  
I n short, fiitschl saw i n the Old Testament prophetic hope that the 
Messiah would exercise a s p i r i t u a l supremacy over the world that 
would be a demonstration of the Lordship of God over his people. 
Thus, Jesus i s , for Ritschl, the prophet who comes to 
lead the covenant people into the Kingdom of God (Mk.12.26,27; Jn. 
2.16). I t i s also by means of t h i s view of the Old Testament that 
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Jesus' knowledge of God as Father i s to be understood. And further, 
i t i s by t h i s means that Jesus' " l i f e task" i s characterised, and 
shows that Jesus' own vocational a c t i v i t y i s limited to the Jewish 
people (Mt.5.17; Mk.7-27; cf .Mt.15.24) .^ "^  This i s also the explan-
ation of why Jesus f i r s t sent his disciples only to the Jews (Mt.lO. 
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5»6). And f i n a l l y , i t i s only from the scripture of the Old Test-
ament that Jesus "authenticates" his own person and c a l l i n g (Mk.4.11, 
12;7.6,7;10.7,8;11.17;12.10ff,55-37; Lk.4.l6ff; Jn.5.59), and from 
which John the Baptist witnesses to Jesus' messiahship (Mk.9*12,13; 
11.30; M t . l l . l 2 - l i f ; 21.32; Jn.5.33), ^ And by thereby associating 
himself with the "old covenant" and distinguishing himself from i t , 
Jesus shows himself to be the Son of God (Mt.17.24-27) 
This i s , then, the background against which Ritschl's 
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understanding of the position of Jesus and the Kingdom of God are 
developed. I t should be noted that a large part of the above pres-
entation depends on generalisationstaken from fiitschl's understand-
ing of what God was "up t o " i n the history of the I s r a e l i t e s . I t 
should also be noted, however, that these generalisations do rest 
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on substantial detailed work on large passages of the Old Testaunent. 
i i . Having thus established the general background for 
st a t i n g that the Kingdom of God i s das Z i e l of the preaching of 
Jesus, and why i t i s , fiitschl goes into the subject i n more d e t a i l . 
Whereas i n the more general presentation above Ritschl viewed the 
people of I s r a e l as called by election to be a Kingdom of priests^ 
Ritschl now explicates t h i s further by stating that t h i s means that 
they are a r e l i g i o u s community ruled over by God, and having a moral 
task. 
Das I s r a e l i t i s h Volk wird durch seine ErwShlung von Gott zu 
einem Ktfnigreich von Priesten bestimint, d.h, zu einer religiOsen 
Gemeinde die zugleich S i t t l i c h e Aufgaben und rechtliche Formen 
haben s o i l , tfber die Gott selbst als Kifnig herrsche (Deut.33» 
5; I Sam.8.7; Is.33.22). 92 
Ritschl sees t h i s as the more pertinent of the two main streams of 
prophetic thought on the Lordship of the messiah. The other, the 
" p o l i t i c a l independence and termination of the servitude" of the 
people, Jesus did not reckon as important; indeed he i s , according 
to R i t s c h l , decidedly i n d i f f e r e n t to the idea (Mk.12.17).^^ 
Again, having shown i n his general presentation that 
Jesus understood his ministry of the Kingdom of God to be limited 
to the Jewish people, Ritschl shows now that the spread of the 
Kingdom to the Gentiles i s consonant with the prophetic expectation 
(Mt.8.11,12;21.'43).^^ This inclusion of the Gentiles i n the scope of 
the prophetic hope i s demonstrated i n Matthew by a vocabulary s h i f t 
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from his rare use of ^ xcrc\ci((.fe>\»Q-ic>o (Mt.6.10,33;12.28;13.43;21. 
31,43;26.29) to his more common use of (^ wartXA^ oc 7*60 oi^xvfto (eg., 
5.19). This demonstrates to Ritschl a universalisation of the mes-
sage and meaning of the Kingdom which, again, transcends the expec-
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tations of the prophets and yet which i s consonant with them. 
Indeed i t shows that, where God i s , he exercises his Lordship of 
hea v e n . T h a t t h i s i s consonant with the prophetic teaching s 
seen by Ritschl i n comparison with Daniel 2.l8 and '•.23, where the 
"God of Heaven" and "the holder of the power i s i n heaven" show the 
Old Testament roots of the expression. 
Ritschl saw i n the proclamation of the Lordship of 
God by Jesus (which i s the obverse and equal of the proclamation 
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of the Kingdom of God) the o r i g i n a l message of Jesus , which, 
only a f t e r "certain circvunstances" i n the l i f e and ministry of 
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Jesus was transferred to Jesus himself. But, according to Ritschl, 
t h i s declaration of the Lordship of Christ i s never d i r e c t l y made 
by Jesus himself ("aus daw Munde Jesus d i r e k t " ) , except i n Luke 22. 
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30 at the i n s t i g a t i o n of P i l a t e , On the whole the Lordship of 
Christ i s proclaimed by others about Jesus. In Ritschl's view, 
Jesus preached the coming of the Kingdom and the Lordship of God, 
and l e f t unsaid anything (d i r e c t ) about his own Lordship over the 
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community. Thus, Ritschl concludes that Jesus did not begin by 
proclaiming his messiahship, but rather went about his a c t i v i t i e s 
of teaching and salvation, summoning his disciples to him, so that 
they, from t h e i r experience of him, would perceive that he was the 
messieih.'^^'^ As the disciples perceived Jesus as the messiah, so too 
Jesus was more e x p l i c i t about the present presence of the Kingdom 
of God'^ ^^ , as a demonstration of which he pointed to his power to 
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heal and his power over e v i l (Mt.11.11-13; Lk.l7.20,21).-'-°^  
Jesus' demonstration of his messiahship as the 
present reeilisation of the Lordship of God i s linked by Ritschl to 
Jesus' understanding of the "worth" of the community of disciples. 
The community of disciples became fo r Jesus, according to Ritschl, 
his family (Mr.3.13,14) which was marked by i t s knowledge of the 
Kingdom of God (Mk.4.11) and t h e i r knowledge of Jesus as the messiah 
of God (Mk.8.29), which "family membership" with Jesus was maintained 
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through good works. Thus Ritschl drew a d i s t i n c t i o n between the 
community of disciples as the community of the Kingdom of God and the 
community of I s r a e l (Mt.17.25) •'^ ^^  
I n msQcing t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n , Ritschl has brought two 
p a r a l l e l l i n e s of development together. The f i r s t l i n e was the 
t r a n s i t i o n i n the New Testament from Jesus proclaiming the coming 
Lordship of God i n the Kingdom to the proclamation by the disciples 
of the Lordship of Christ i n the Kingdom of God. The second l i n e 
was the t r a n s i t i o n from and d i s t i n c t i o n between the religious com-
mimity of I s r a e l and the commvuiity of disciples as the community of 
the Kingdom of God. I n bringing these two lines of development t o -
gether, Ritschl produced his complete picture of the Lordship of 
Christ over the newly founded Kingdom of God. He also t r i e d to show 
the continuity between his picture of the Lordship of Christ over 
the new community of the Kingdom of God with that of the Lordship of 
God over the rel i g i o u s community of I s r a e l , again tr y i n g to show 
Christ's f u l f i l l m e n t and surpassing of the r e l i g i o n and religious 
expectations of the Old Testament. 
The tra n s i t i o n s represented here are seen by Ritschl 
to be summarised i n the leitenden Parabeln of Jesus i n Mark 4. 26ff, 
30ff (with i t s p a r a l l e l i n Mt.13-31-33), the scattering of seed, and 
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the grain of mustard seed.''"^ ^ Ritschl's explanation of these two 
parables centres on the perception of the realisation of the pres-
ent Lordship of God i n the a c t i v i t y of Jesus, and i t s completion 
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i n the future. The "completion" i s associated with an appear-
ance of Jesus cfo^T (as i n Mk.8.28;9.1; 10.37;13«26), which also 
corresponds to the "reward" for those for whom the Kingdom of God 
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i s an "attainment" (as i n Mt.20.1-16). Further, Ritschl takes 
("i n d i r e c t l y " ) from the second parable the view that the Kingdom of 
God i s not merely a matter of moral task and work, but i s also i n 
part (Mk.^ and Mt.l3) the "highest good" (htfchste Gut) that God can 
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bestow on man under the conditions of his moral a c t i v i t y . The 
content of t h i s "highest good" which underlies their moral a c t i v i t y 
consists i n j u s t i f i c a t i o n , the enjoyment of divine forgiveness, the 
knowledge of God's world-government, and the dignity of being 
children of God which one comes to know by following God's way i n 
the Kingdom of God (cf.Mt.5.V-9; and to v.6, cf.Gal.5.'t-6).•""''•^ 
These altogether combine to form the content of the idea ol^»*j^ 
as found i n Mk.9.^3,^5; Mt.g.l'*, and t h i s i s the "destiny" or "vo-
cation" of man that allows the analogy to be drawn between man and 
the l i v i n g God (cf.Jn.6.57)••^"''""^ While the f u l l r e a l i s a t i o n of t h i s 
^ttirjlies i n the future (ou.»vio5 o t^^oju.i\t6t^ ) , t h i s fullT^w-rj as 
corresponding to the l i f e of the Kingdom of God, demands the moral 
a c t i v i t y of the f a i t h f u l (and so therefore one finds eine Reihe von 
Ausspruchen - declarations or maxims-in the Gospel of John) so that 
they can claim and lay hold of the present Kingdom of God i n Christ 
(Jn.5.2'+;10.28;17.3).''"''"^  
i i i . By t h i s means, Ritschl has summarised the whole 
Christian l i f e and experience under the heading of the Kingdom of 
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God. He f i r s t l a i d the foxmdation from the Old Testament expecta-
tions and hopes of the prophets and people of the Lordship of God 
over a free and independent nation. With the coming of Jesus, Ritschl 
saw the f u l f i l l m e n t and transformation of those hopes and expecta-
tions and the inauguration of the Kingdom of God under the Lordship 
of Christ. And, as the community relaised the l i f e ithe'l^i^^ ) 
possible i n the future of the Kingdom of God, they set about the 
moral task of the Kingdom of God i n order that they could lay claim 
to i t s present r e a l i s a t i o n . Therefore, because of i t s comprehensive 
nature, Ritschl saw the Kingdom of God as the central message of 
Jesus as seen i n his preaching and life-work. Not because i t was the 
central concept that Jesus preached (as one among many concepts), 
but because i t comprehended the whole of Jesus' preaching (as the 
many included i n the one). For Ritschl, to say that the Kingdom of 
God was the central core of the preaching of Jesus i s to say that 
a l l of Christian l i f e and experience i s summarised i n that one phrase. 
In seeing, then, that the content of the Kingdom of 
God i n the preaching of Jesus i s for Ritschl a comprehensive summary 
of the whole of Christian l i f e and experience, encompassing as i t 
does the Old Testament rel i g i o u s background, the l i f e and ministry 
of Christ, the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the community, the founding and equip-
ping of the commimity f o r the moral task of the Kingdom of God, and 
the future of the community i n the future of God, i t i s then also 
clear that t h i s b i b l i c a l picture plays an almost identical role to 
that played by the Kingdom i n Ritschl's dogmatic work. As the Kingdom 
of God binds together the various parts of Hitschl's system of theology, 
encompassing a l l of the theological l o c i within i t , so too, the King-
dom of God binds together and summarises a l l of the various parts of 
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the ministry of Jesus. By understanding the Kingdom of God i n the 
ministry of Jesus as das Z i e l of that ministry, and by using the 
Kingdom of God i n a regulative way to bind together his developed 
theological system, Ritschl showed, at the least, a high degree of 
in t e r n a l l o g i c a l consistency i n his entire theological e f f o r t , which 
i s of considerable importance i n understanding and interpreting his 
thought. 
2. Assessment. 
In assessing Ritschl's exegesis i n developing his i n -
terpretation of the l i f e and ministry of Jesus in terms of the King-
dom of God, i t i s in s t r u c t i v e to compare Ritschl's e f f o r t with 
that of Johannes Weiss. The grounds for t h i s comparison are as 
follows: f i r s t l y , Weiss did his work on the notion of the Kingdom 
of God as a direct response to and rebu t t a l of that of Ritschl*, 
Weiss' work i s v i r t u a l l y contemporary with Ritschl's. iiecondly, 
Weiss and Ritschl also had the same c r i t i c a l tools to work with, 
and the same amount of biblical-historical-archaeological inform-
ation to hand on which to base t h e i r judgements. Therefore, t h i s 
comparison, more than any other, w i l l provide a re a l insight into 
the way i n which Ritschl made use of the b i b l i c a l material i n view-
ing the Kingdom of God as the centre-piece of the preaching of 
Jesus. 
a. I t must f i r s t be stated that both Weiss and Ritschl 
agreed on the fundamental point that the Kingdom of God i_s central 
to the preaching of Jesus. Weiss expresses his gratefulness to 
recent theology " f o r the new emphasis upon t h i s central idea of 
Jesus'."•^ •^ •^  Indeed, i n r^emphasising the c e n t r a l i t y of the Kingdom 
of God to the teaching of Jesus, Weiss states that he had been 
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troubled by the feeling that what Ritschl understood to be the 
Kingdom of God i n the preaching of Jesus, and what Jesus understood 
by the Kingdom of God i n his preaching, were two radically d i f -
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ferent things. So, while not having a disagreement that the 
Kingdom was central to Jesus' preaching, Weiss and Ritschl d i f -
fered sharply on i t s content and meaning. 
I n comparing Ritschl and Weiss on the Kingdom of God, 
i t i s in s t r u c t i v e to notice the way i n which each developed his 
interepretation, including the kinds of material each thought 
appropriate to the task. Should some significant differences have 
been found on t h i s methodological l e v e l , they would help to explain 
some of the differences on content between th e i r views. Since, how-
ever, they approach the subject i n nlmost identical ways, the reason 
for the differences must l i e elsewhere. 
F i r s t , both Weiss and Ritschl approacli the uld Testament 
with a view to summarising the Old Testament understanding of the 
Kingdom of God and the rule of God.^ "''^  Weiss, l i k e Ritschl, draws 
a picture i n more or less broad strokes of the r e l i g i o n of the Old 
Testament and the hopes and expectations ofthat r e l i g i o n as a means 
of in t e r p r e t i n g the New Testament. Weiss, however, unlike Ritschl, 
drew on a large number of extra-canonical sources i n presenting the 
Old Testament background to Jesus, sources which Ritschl considered 
inappropriate to understanding the Old Testament hopes and expectfitions 
as a background to Jesus. Thus, Weiss has sections on "The Lordship 
of God and the Lordship of Satan" (where the material i s drawn from 
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books l i k e the Assumption of Moses ) , and on the establishment of 
the Lordship of God i n the apocalyptic l i t e r a t u r e (where the material 
l l 8 
i s drawn from books l i k e Esra and Baruch ). Weiss concludes his 
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summary of the Old Testament sources by making comparison with 
Persian and Zoroastrian sources (which, somewhat confusingly he 
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c a l l s Parsismus ) . 
This represents one major, and ultimately decisive, 
difference between the methods and material employed by Ritschl and 
Weiss i n preparing t h e i r accounts of Jesus' understanding of the 
Kingdom of God. As was noted above"^^^, while Ritschl was familiar 
with the material Weiss incorporates here to form the background to 
Jesus, Ritschl considered i t to.be inconsistant with Jesus' use and 
understanding of the Old Testament material. I t was seen above that 
Ritschl saw Jesus as deliberately setting himself against the r e l -
igion of the Jews as contemporary to him (the Pharisees, Saducees, 
Essenes, etc."^^'''), while demonstrating i n his preaching a deliberate 
a f f i n i t y with the prophetic understanding of the r e l i g i o n of the 
Hebrews.'^^^ Thus Ritschl set Jesus i n an a n t i t h e t i c a l position with 
regard to the kind of apocalyptic material Weiss used to explain 
Jesus. Therefore, since for Ritschl that material could only be 
used as a way of contrasting with what Jesus thought and spoke, i t 
could not inform Ritschl's understanding of Jesus' view of the King-
dom of God, as i t could for Weiss. 
This, then, accounts for one of the major criticisms 
that Weiss levelled at Ritschl i n the course of his work, that i s , 
that Ritschl f a i l e d to take into account and make use of the a n t i -
thesis between the Kingdom of God and the Kingdom of Satan.'''^^hile 
the casting out of demons was an a c t i v i t y of Jesus that formed a 
part of his ministry i n carrying through his vocation (eg.,Ht.12.25-
2p), i t was not something that Ritschl saw as fundamental to that 
vocation, i n much the same way that Ritschl did not see the power 
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of miracle as fundamental. Thus, having once formed t h i s frame-
work within which to interpret Jesus, Weiss found a continuing 
series of problems with Ritschl's interpretation. 
Second, aft e r the dominant interest of the Old Test-
ament with regard to the Kingdom of God i s settled, both Ritschl and 
Weiss related the veurious strands of Jesus' teaching and preaching 
to the Old Testament background i n interpreting Jesus' understanding 
of the Kingdom of God."''^ ^ Jesus' relationship to that Old Testament 
background and his understanding and use of i t i n his preaching was 
developed and explained so that a f u l l e r interpretation of Jesus 
could take place. 
When that relationship between Jesus and the Old Test-
ament background i s developed, t h i r d , Ritschl and Weiss both went 
on to explain the significance of Jesus' preaching of the Kingdom 126 127 ia terms of ethics and Jesus' Messiasbewusstsein. In both of 
these areas, Ritschl and Weiss come into some c o n f l i c t . Because 
Weiss saw the Kingdom of God as solely the work of God wherein no 
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work of man can contribute to i t s furtherance , Weiss c r i t i c i s e d 
Ritschl for viewing the Kingdom of God as i n part the moral task of 
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mankind, and a j o i n t task with God. So, too, because Weiss saw 
that i n Jesus' view he (Jesus) stood at the end of the world and of 
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history where only the judgement remained, Weiss c r i t i c i s e d Ritschl 
f o r seeing the Kingdom of God as the beginning of a new age, one 
wherein the community of the Kingdom of God would work under the 
Lordship of Christ f o r the f u l l r e a l i s a t i o n of the Kingdom i n God's 
future."''^''' 
So, while there are a large number of points on which 
Ritschl and Weiss disagreed, the way i n which they went fibout devel-
oping t h e i r positions was markedly similar. Thus, a substantial part 
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of t h e i r disagreement stems from the inclusion by Weiss of the 
apocalyptic material from the intertestaunental period, and Ritschl's 
refusal to use i t . This led to fundamental differences i n t h e i r 
understanding of Jesus' preaching and, ultimately, to th e i r view 
of the meaning of the Kingdom of God and i t s use f o r ethics. 
b. Bearing i n mind the kind of differences indicated 
above between Ritschl and Weiss on the meaning of the Kingdom i n 
Jesus* preaching, i t i s , as a f i n a l look at Ritschl'e exegetical 
work, i n s t r u c t i v e to compare Ritschl and Weiss' interpretations of 
the two parables seen above which Ritschl points to as expressing 
hi s understanding of Jesus' preaching of the Kingdom (Mk.4.26ff, 
30ff). 
As was seen above ( B . l . b . i i . ) , Ritschl used the two 
parables i n Mark h to represent the transitions i n the New Testament 
from Jesus' proclamation of the coming Lordship of God in the King-
dom, to the proclamation by the disciples of the Lordship of Christ 
i n the community of the Kingdom of God, and the t r a n s i t i o n from 
(and d i s t i n c t i o n between) the reli g i o u s community of Is r a e l and 
the community of disciples as the community of the Kingdom of God, 
These two tra n s i t i o n s were seen by Ritschl as showing Christ's f u l -
f i l l m e n t and surpassing of the r e l i g i o n and religious expectations 
of the Old Testament. For Ritschl, these transitions are summarised 
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and sunplified i n the Kingdom parables i n Mk.^ . As noted above, 
Ritschl's explanation of these parables centres on the perception 
of the r e a l i s a t i o n of the present Lordship of God i n the a c t i v i t y 
of Jesus and i t s future "completion". This completion (der Vollen-
dung"^ "^ '^ ) i s associated with an appearance of Jesus £v Sol,*^ 
(as i n Mk.8.28;9.1; 10.37;13.26), which also corresponds to the 
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"reward" (der Lohn) f o r those for whom the Kingdom of God i s a 
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"corresponding performance" (as i n Mt.20.1-16). Ritschl also 
took (" i n d i r e c t l y " ) from the second parable the view that the King-
dom of God i s not merely a matter of moral task and work, but i s 
also i n part the "highest good" that God can bestow on man under 
the conditions of his moral activity.''"•^^ The "highest good" which 
preceeds t h e i r moral a c t i v i t y consists i n j u s t i f i c a t i o n , the enjoy-
ment of forgiveness, the knowledge of God's world-government, and 
the d i g n i t y of being children of God which one comes to know by 
following God's way i n the Kingdom."^ "^ ^ Ritschl amplifies t h i s f u r -
ther by stating that the content of the "highest good" as described 
above forms the content of the idea of ^ w i j as found i n Mark 9 
and Matthew 9, and that t h i s i s the destiny or vocation of man which 
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allows the analogy to be drawn between man and the l i v i n g God. 
While f o r R i t s c h l , the f u l l r e a l i s a t i o n of t h i s ^ i ^ " ) l i e s i n the 
future, f u l l , as corresponding to the l i f e of the Kingdom of 
God, includes and demands the moral a c t i v i t y of the f a i t h f u l (and 
so, therefore, there are commandments or maxims i n the Gospel of 
John) so that they can claim and lay hold of the present Kingdom of 
God i n Christ."""^^ 
Weiss' understanding and use of these Kingdom parables 
i n Mark 4 d i f f e r s dramatically from that of Ritschl. Where Ritschl 
was able to use them to summarise and amplify his understanding of 
Jesus' preaching of the Kingdom of God, Weiss was scarcely able to 
f i n d any meaning i n them concerning the Kingdom, and what meaning 
there was present f o r the Kingdom i n these parables pointed toward 
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things yet to come. 
Weiss employs several means to more the interpreta-
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t i o n of these parables away from t h e i r more common Kingdom i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n . F i r s t , he admits that the evangelists themselves without 
doubt understood ( a l l e g o r i c a l l y ) that the f i e l d of grain and the 
mustard tree refer to the contemporary church and the "outwardly 
1 ^ 
v i s i b l e and expanding Kingdom" respectively. Weiss questions, 
however, that t h i s was the meaning that Jesus gave to the parables. 
Because of the context i n which they appear, that i s , t h e i r close 
proximity to the parable of the sower, they are more appropriately 
and accurately, according to Weiss, understood as applying to the 
1^1 
"fate of the proclaimed word". Thus Weiss sees the introductory 
formula about the Kingdom i n Mark 4.11 as "misleading", and suggests 
instead that some formula such as " H/*.OLPS toTt Te> tii^f^^i^t-o^ 
O would be more appropriate and accurate as to i t s content 
1^2 
and meaning. Weiss sees t h i s introductory formula i n Mark ' t . l l 
as so misleading, that i t misled the other evangelists into "attach-
ing" t h i s formula to a "wide range of other parables", thus further 
1^3 
muddying the waters of t h e i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . On that basis, Weiss 
draws two observations: one, "a great many parables which are i n t r o -
duced i n t h i s manner have nothing at sLLl to do with the Kingdom of 
God or can be related to i t only with d i f f i c u l t y " ; and two, i n many 
cases the evangelists themselves drop the formula and the Kingdom of 
God viewpoint as to the meaning of the parables. Therefore Weiss 
concludes that: 
Because of t h i s s i t u a t i o n and because of the often extremely 
clumsy style of the introduction, we are obliged to disregard 
t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n e n t i r e l y and to explain these parables, 
f i r s t of a l l , without regard to the Kingdom of God, and, 
conversely, the idea of the Kingdom of God without regard to 
these parables. 1^ 5 
Weiss then broadens the scope of his interpretation by 
commenting on the pairable of the tares (which Weiss says can be 
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"reconstructed" from Mt. and Mk.), where there too the "basic idea 
( i s ) that an obstructed and seemingly unsuccessful preaching w i l l 
l46 
at l a s t , through God's intervention, have i t s reward and r e s u l t . " 
The point Weiss made by introducing t h i s comment on the parable of 
the tares i s to strengthen his basic assertion that not only do 
these parables have nothing to do with the Kingdom of God, but they 
also, and most importantly, "do not give one the right to i d e n t i f y 
the Kingdom of God i n any sense with the group of disciples, or to 
l47 
think of i t as being actualised i n them." Weiss also, on these 
grounds, disallows an interpretation of Luke 17.21 which expresses 
the r e a l i s a t i o n of the Kingdom. According to Weiss, when Jesus 
says that the pcurtAi^tA^-TAL^ O'^ SV i s realised i n the midst of the 
Pharisees " t h i s does not give any occasion for seeing here an a l -
lusion to the actualisation of the Kingdom of God within the group 
of disciples,"^^^ Rather, Weiss sees the realisation of the Kingdom 
of God inte r p r e t a t i o n as "improbable" because Jesus' words " i n some 
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way or other, contain a paradox." What Jesus' words "can only be 
understood to mean" i s that without the Pharisees knowing i t , "the 
fl \ ^ 150 
OO^O-LKILA. has been realised i n some mysterious manner." Therefore, 
according to Weiss, i t must refer to "mysterious events" v i s i b l e 
only to the eye of faith.''"^^ 
But the main plank on which Weiss rests his case i s the 
f i r s t p e t i t i o n of the Lord's prayer: iX^cToi fj ^tHrtKcL^ ffoo . 
Weiss w i l l not permit any meaning such as "may thy Kingdom grow" or 
"may thy Kingdom be perfected", only "may thy Kingdom come"."^ ^^  
Therefore, f o r the disciples, the ^ o r i ^ t i V i s not yet come, "not 
even i n i t s beginnings; therefore Jesus bids them ^ r ^ r ^ i f i T-^ v 
^yWcXLit^ (Lk.12.31) ."•'•^ ^ Weiss continues by stating unequivocally 
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that there are no stages of the Kingdom's coming, "either the 
tCK i s here, or i t i s not yet here."^^^ The Kingdom i s the 
one great prophecy and promise that has yet to be f u l f i l l e d . 
I n t h i s way, Weiss set up his understanding of the 
meaning of the Kingdom of God i n Jesus' preaching i n contrast to 
Ritschl's understanding. Weiss' interpretation went on to f i n d wide 
acceptance (especially as popularised by A.Schweitzer and his kons-
equente fischatologie^^^), while Ritschl's languished, only approx-
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imated i n C.H.Dodd's "realised eschatology". The contrast between 
the two interpretations provides a measure of insight into the manner 
i n which the texts were handled i n preparing t h e i r positions, and by 
drawing out the differences between t h e i r approaches, further l i g h t 
i s shed on Ritschl's exegetical work. 
c. From the comparison between Ritschl and Weiss as 
outlined above, three b r i e f points concerning Hitschl's approach to 
b i b l i c a l work can be made. F i r s t , i t needs to be noted again that 
Ritschl and Weiss had the same material to hand from which to dev-
elop t h e i r positions (at least when Weiss wrote his i n i t i a l works 
on the Kingdom, which i s why a comparison with, say Schweitzer or 
other, l a t e r interpreters would not be so h e l p f u l ) . I t should also 
be noted that both Ritschl and Weiss approached the material, method-
o l o g i c a l l y , i n v i r t u a l l y the same way. Both began with the Old Test-
ament material as the proper background to the teaching of Jesus, 
and proceeded from there to an assessment of Jesus' teaching, and 
tha t , consequently, of the apostles and other writers of the New 
Testament. These basic s i m i l a r i t i e s serve to highlight even more 
sharply the differences between t h e i r positions. 
The f i r s t point concerns the material from which Ritschl 
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and Weiss developed the Old Testament background. As noted above, 
Weiss included i n the material he f e l t was relevant: the books of 
the intertestamental period, and especially those of an apocalyptic 
nature. That t h i s had a profound influence on his development of 
the doctrine of the Kingdom of God i s seen even from a cursory 
reading of Weiss' work. The Kingdom as the future promise of Jesus, 
as the l a s t great divine event s t i l l to be expected and only mar-
g i n a l l y applicable to the present l i f e of the Christian, the King-
dom as the sole work of God i n judgement at the last day - these 
eschatological, apocalyptic interpretations form the core of Weiss' 
understanding. And Weiss' work on the texts of the New Testament 
r e f l e c t s his inclusion at the e a r l i e r stage of the intertestamental 
l i t e r a t u r e . 
This i s , of course, i n sharp contrast to Ritschl's 
approach. As has been noted above, Ritschl did not consider the i n -
tertestamental l i t e r a t u r e to be of use i n interpreting the Old Test-
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ament r e l i g i o u s background to Jesus. Ritschl based t h i s partly on 
his commitment to the camon as the source of authoritative material 
f o r theology, and p a r t l y on the fact that he saw no direct reference 
i n the recorded words of Jesus to any of that l i t e r a t u r e . Thus, be-
cause of the vast majority of the books of the Old Testament (es-
p e c i a l l y the "major" prophets and the Psalms, from which Ritschl 
drew much of his understanding of the Old Testament) are not at a l l 
of an apocalyptic nature, Ritschl's understanding of the Kingdom of 
God r e f l e c t s t h i s . 
Both Weiss and Ritschl made the decision about what 
material to include on h i s t o r i c a l grounds. For Weiss, as for the 
"members" of the religionsgeschichtliche Schule"*"^, the h i s t o r i c a l 
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method demanded that no a r t i f i c i a l and a r b i t r a r y barriers, such as 
the doctrinal concept of canon, could be allowed to l i m i t the choice 
of material that was brought to bear on theology. Any material that 
was h i s t o r i c a l l y proximate was therefore h i s t o r i c a l l y relevant. For 
Ri t s c h l , however, as noted above^^^, the h i s t o r i c a l method demanded 
a s t r i c t l i m i t a t i o n of the material to that which was actually ev-
ident i n the texts i n question. Therefore, for example, when Ritschl' 
understood Jesus as setting himself overagainst the r e l i g i o n of the 
d 
Pharisees, Sac^cees, etc., as an aberration of the true Old Testament 
r e l i g i o n of the prophets, and called them back to the true Old Test-
ament r e l i g i o n , Ritschl f e l t i t necessary on these h i s t o r i c a l grounds 
to exclude the intertestamental l i t e r a t u r e as irrelevant to an under-
standing of Jesus' use and understanding of the Old Testament back-
ground to the Kingdom of God. Ritschl would, therefore, not have the 
kind of apocalyptic and eschatological flavour to his work as Weiss 
did. 
The second point concerns Ritschl's actual handling 
of the text i t s e l f . Unlike Weiss, who took a great dehl more l i b e r t y 
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i n "reconstructing" a t e x t , or who had l i t t l e problem with dis-
missing an introductory formula as "misleading"''"^'^, Ritschl handled 
the text i n a much more cautious manner,^^'^ That i s , rather than 
tampering with the text to discover a meaning, Ritschl goes to some 
pains to discover the meaning of a passage by detailed l i n g u i s t i c 
work as well as comparison with other passages. Ritschl stresses the 
"clear" meaning of a passage, leaving disputable passages open to 
question."^^^ Ritschl's methods (and theological interests) demsmded 
that the text as i t stands should determine how i t i s interpreted. 
While using generalisations from other portions of scripture and 
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passages with similar content to illuminate a passage, fiitschl 
does not "reconstruct" a passage i n an attempt to understand i t . 
To R i t s c h l , such a reconstruction would violate the i n t e g r i t y of 
the h i s t o r i c a l l y given texts, and would be a procedure that was 
not s c i e n t i f i c a l l y controllable, i n the sense that there would be 
no way of deciding what was and what was not a legitimate recon-
st r u c t i o n . 
From t h i s comparison with Weiss, then, two points 
arise concerning fiitschl's approach to the Bible, The f i r s t i s 
that Ritschl'6 commitment to the canon i s seen to be reinforced. 
His refusal to engage with e x t r a b i b l i c a l material i n constructing 
his theology also demonstrates his commitment to the Lutheran ex-
egetical and theological t r a d i t i o n . The second i s Hitachi's hand-
l i n g of the texts. His refusal to taunper with the texts r e f l e c t s 
his commitment to t h e i r i n t e g r i t y as h i s t o r i c a l documents meant to 
be interpreted as they stand. These two things help to point towards 
(though do not f u l l y demonstrate) Ritschl's overall commitment to 
the exegesis and interpretation of the texts as they stand. While 
t h i s does not preclude a p r i o r theological interference i n making 
these decisions, i t does indicate Ritschl's fundamental commitment 
to understanding the texts as they stand, and to using that under-
standing as the basis fo r formulating his theological position. 
I l l CONCLUSION. 
The issues raised by t h i s analysis of Ritschl's bib-
l i c a l work are the subject of further analysis and cr i t i q u e i n 
Chapter Five. Questions raised i n an acute manner by the analysis 
i n t h i s chapter, such as the question of history and the h i s t o r i c a l 
method, are dealt with i n what follows, together with a summary of 
185 
a l l the findings of the thesis thus f a r . 
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CHAPTER FIVE: CRITQUE 
I . INTRODUCTION, 
Broadly speaking, the main focus of t h i s study has 
been to investigate certain aspects of the relationship between 
Albrecht Ritschl amd the Bible. As such, the study has ranged over 
a number of specific areas: what i t means to ta l k of " b i b l i c a l 
theology" and to c a l l a theologian a " b i b l i c a l theologian", and 
how those terms can be applied to Ritschl; Ritschl's own views on 
the exegetical and interpretive task i n theology, that i s , on the 
hemeneutical task; detailed examination of how scripture functioned 
i n Ritschl's theological argument; how Ritschl followed his own 
arid the general hemeneutical guidelines i n practice. 
I t remains, then, to make an evaluation of the " f i n d -
ings" that have come out of the areas outlined above. Therefore, 
section I I of t h i s chapter contains a summary of those "findings" 
and an evaluation of them, i n terms of assessing fiitschl both 
according to his own self-understanding, and from the point of 
view of general theological method. Particular attention i s paid 
to Ritschl's understanding and application of the " h i s t o r i c a l meth-
od" and the more general question of the "problem of history", 
I I Summary and Critique. 
Presented here i s what Kelsey would c a l l the "diagnosis" 
of the arguments that were analysed i n chapter Four. Before, how-
ever, doing that diagnosis, some comments are made about the whole 
notion of the "genuineness" of an authorisation of a theological 
claim by scripture i n part A. Part B. contains the "diagnosis" of 
the arguments as analysed i n chapter Four, and part C. i s an eval-
uation of the "findings" of t h i s study with special reference to 
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the h i s t o r i c a l method, and to exegesis. 
A. I t i s important before discussing the way(s) i n which 
scripture authorises Ritschl's theological claims to emphasise 
Kelsey's comments on the genuineness of an authorisation of a 
theological claim by scripture. 
When a theological claim has been authorised by sev-
eral d i f f e r e n t l o g i c a l l y d i s t i n c t means ( i e . , by scripture, a 
phenomenology of personal and s p i r i t u a l independence, or h i s t o r i c a l 
considerations), i t i s not possible to state that the position i s 
"more" authorised by, say, scripture, simply because, say, the 
data involved are direct b i b l i c a l quotations. Nor i s a theological 
position "less" authorised by scripture simply because the datum 
involved i s , say, an ontology or a phenomenology. Because of the 
way i n which a conclusion i s authorised by data, warrants and 
backing, a l l of which may be of d i f f e r e n t l o g i c a l types, a l l serve 
to authorise the conclusion i n some way. 
Thus a conclusion that i s authorised by data which consist 
of direct b i b l i c a l quotations may silso be authorised by 
backing consisting i n a section of an ontology. I t i s at 
least l o g i c a l l y possible that a theological proposal might 
be authorised by data provided by an ontological analysis 
and also authorised by warrants backed by direct quotations 
from scripture. 1 
How a theologian decides to build his theological structure i s less 
important than the materials he uses and the f i n a l shape of the po-
s i t i o n he builds (though, as i s seen below i n part C, the kinds 
of decisions he makes before he begins to do his theology do largely 
af f e c t the way i n which the structure comes out ) . 
Thus, Kelsey argues that i t i s "meaningless" to ask 
which of the two (from the quotation above) i s more "genuinely" 
authorised by scripture, "meaningless i n that every answer would. 
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i n the nature of the case, be a r b i t r a r y . " ^ So i t i s not possible 
(or as Kelsey puts i t , " i t i s pointless"^) to contrast authorising 
a conclusion by appeal to scripture, to authorising a conclusion 
by appeal to an ontological or a phenomenological analysis, etc., 
"as though, i f i t were genuinely authorised i n one way, i t would 
4 
not be authorised i n one of the other ways in the same argument." 
Therefore, the point of the "diagnosis" below i s not to discover 
i f Ritschl's theological conclusions are "genuinely" (that i s , 
exclusively) authorised by appeal to scripture, but i s , rather, 
how RitBchl's positions are authorised by the appeal he does make 
to scripture. 
B. "Diagnosis". 
1. I n the macro-argument described i n chapter Four 
(II.A.1.) on the Godhead of Christ, i t was seen that scripture 
served to authorise Ritschl's conclusion as data and backing i n 
the argument. In the micro-argument (II.A.2.) on the Lordship of 
Christ, i t was seen that scripture served to authorise Ritschl's 
conclusion as data, warrant and backing. I n neither argument i s 
scripture the sole means of authorising the conclusion. I t i f i , 
therefore, necessary to set out b r i e f l y what roles scripture 
played i n these arguments i n order to understand the way i n which 
scripture serves to authorise the conclusions. 
I n both arguments scripture played the role of data. 
I n an argument data serve the function of stating the "facts of 
the case", and serve to demonstrate the conclusion on the most 
straightforward l e v e l . Data consist of e x p l i c i t and categorical 
statements upon which the conclusion basically rests. Thus i n the 
argument about the Godhead of Christ, Ritscnl states the "facts 
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of the case" i n terms of the b i b l i c a l picture of Christ's exercise 
of Lordship over the world as the demonstration of his effective 
s p i r i t u a l supremacy over the world i n terms applicable only to God. 
The "fa c t s " i n t h i s argimient are a summary generalisation from 
scripture (the d e t a i l of which i s done elsewhere) about the l i f e of 
Christ; the summary of the events of the l i f e of Christ as recorded 
i n s cripture. I n the argument for the Lordship of Christ, the data 
are, more s p e c i f i c a l l y , the events themselves as recorded i n scrip-
ture of Christ's l i f e . I n the f i r s t argument, the picture gained from 
the record of the l i f e of Christ (the data of the second argument) 
represent the primary factual base on which Ritschl rests his argu-
ment. Therefore scripture plays the role i n both ar/ruments of 
e x p l i c i t , categorical statements of the "facts of the case" for 
the i n i t i a l authorisation of the conclusion. 
I n the micro-argument, scripture also played the role 
of warrant. Warrants are rules oy inference licences that authorise 
the use of data to support the conclusion. They are general, hypothe-
t i c a l statements which support the "facts of the case", and they 
are l o g i c a l l y p r i o r to the data since they represent the principle 
of selection of the relevant data. Thus, i n t h i s argument, Ritschl 
supports his use of the data by the general, hypothetical statement 
that i f one demonstrates i n Christ's l i f e a s p i r i t u a l independence 
over against the world, one has shown his s p i r i t u a l Lordship over 
the world, which, further, i s a predicate reserved for God. There-
fore, scripture plays the role i n the micro-argument of a general, 
hypothetical statement which authorises the use of the data to 
support the conclusion. 
I n both arguments, scripture plays the role of backing 
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for the warrants i n the arguments. Backings are assurances that 
stand behind the warrant which give the warrant i t s authority and 
currency. They are explanatory statements which assure the v a l i d i t y 
to the argument of the warrant, and are the "bottom l i n e " i n an 
argument. I n the case of a dispute about the t r u t h or v a l i d i t y of 
the backing, a new argument would need to be mounted where the 
backing would take on the role of the conclusion. In the macro-
argument, the backing Ritschl uses for the warrant (a phenomenology 
of personal and s p i r i t u a l independence) consists i n the events of 
supremacy of Christ's l i f e , direct quotations from and references 
to scripture that demonstrate Christ's patience under suffering, 
his vocational self-understanding, and his unique knowledge of God. 
I n the micro-argument, the backing Ritschl uses for the warrant 
(general statements about Christ's s p i r i t u a l independence and Lord-
ship) i s a b i b l i c a l phenomenology of the independence of the r e l i g -
ious consciousness and of the acts of God, made up of generalisations 
from and quotations of scripture. Therefore, i n both arguments, 
scripture plays the role of assurances standing behind the warr^ints 
which are explanatory statements that assure the v a l i d i t y of the 
warrants, giving the warrants t h e i r currency and authority. 
Scripture, then, i s seen to figure prominently i n 
Ritschl's theological argument as data, warrants, and hacking for 
his conclusions (at least as seen i n the two arguments presented 
here). This i s not to say that t h i s pattern holds true i n a l l of 
Ritschl's theological arguments, or to say that scripture stands 
unsupported (by h i s t o r i c a l research, ontological arguments, dog-
matic preconceptions, etc.) i n any of these roles. I t i s to say, 
however, that i n these two arguments (at least) scripture plays 
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the roles of data, warrants and backing, and that these roles are 
s i g n i f i c a j i t of Hitschl's use of scripture i n formulating his 
o v e r a l l theological position. 
2, For the sake of completeness, and to be able to see 
more clearl y the interplay between the various " f i e l d s of argument" 
i n the development of Ritschl's theological position, the other 
elements that serve to authorise i^itschl's theological conclusions 
are presented b r i e f l y here. Again, i n different arguments for 
d i f f e r e n t conclusions, these elements (and the b i b l i c a l element) 
may (or may not) assume diff e r e n t roles. In the arguments analysed 
i n Chapter Four they are as follows. 
In the macro-argument, the warrant for the data i s 
an ontology of personal independence and supremacy. I n i t , indepen-
dence from and supremacy over the world are described as s p i r i t u a l 
f o r the Christian. God i s shown as the highest independence from 
the world. Added to that ontology i s the Old Testament description 
of God as "Grace" and "Truth", which description i s also applied to 
Christ i n the Gospel of John. As a general, hypothetical statement 
about independence, t h i s warrant serves to authorise the move from 
the data of the b i b l i c a l picture of Christ's exercise of Lordship 
over the world, and his effective s p i r i t u a l supremacy over the 
world i n terms applicable only to God, to the conclusion that "grace" 
and " t r u t h " , as the Old Testament terms applicable only to God, ex-
press the essential characteristics of the Godhead of Christ. There-
fore, i n t h i s argument, an ontology (of personal independence and 
supremacy) plays the ro l e of authorising the move from data to 
conclusion. 
In both arguments, the conditions of rebuttal show 
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some of the other elements that l i e behind and support both the 
warrants and t h e i r backing. In the macro-argument, for example, 
a s p i r i t u a l / e x p e r i e n t i a l element i s introduced, i n that the argu-
ment i s rendered i n v a l i d i f ^ the Lordship of Christ over the com-
munity i s not experienced and subsequently acknowledged by the 
community. Or, i£ i t i s demonstrated that Hitachi's argument 
applied only to the w i l l of Christ and not to his being, then the 
conclusion f a l l s to the ground. Simileurly, i n the micro-argument, 
an h i s t o r i c a l / o n t o l o g i c a l element i s introduced i n that the argument 
i s made i n v a l i d i f one i s permitted to go beyond the bounds of the 
h i s t o r i c a l evidence and allowed to speculate authoritatively on the 
"unobservable nature" of Christ (something which Ritschl, i n any 
case, would not allow. This condition of rebuttal r e a l l y means for 
Rits c h l that there i s no condition f o r r e b u t t a l based on speculation 
about the "unobservable nature" of Ch r i s t ) . Thus, the arguments are 
further supported by s p i r i t u a l / e x p e r i e n t i a l and historical/ontological 
elements that play the role of the conditions for r e b u t t a l , which must 
be met for the argument to be v a l i d and to be moved towards the 
conclusion. 
C. 1. I n spite of the variety of "Copernican revolutions"^ i n 
hermeneutics i n the la s t 25O years, i t m.^y be f a i r l y said that 
Spinoza set the tone and "rules" f o r the h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study 
of scripture i n the l a t t e r half of the 17th century; rules that form 
the core of a satisfactory h i s t o r i c a l hermeneutic. Spinoza's "rules" 
may be summarised under the following four points: 
1. The nature and properties of the language i n which the Bible 
were w r i t t e n , and i n which i t s authors spoke must be ex-
amined and understood; 
. 2, One must analyse the subject matter of each book and arrange 
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the subject matter under headings which show i t s content 
clearly; 
3. The environment of the books must be studied to know and 
understand as much as possible about the author and his 
circumstances; 
^. The subsequent history of the book and i t s inclusion i n the 
Canon must be studied and understood. 
Given these four points, some form of conelusions may be reached 
7 
concerning the meaning of the book. In short, these "rxiles" could 
be summarised under the headings of the exposition of the context 
of a passage, the l i n g u i s t i c s of a passage, the history and culture 
immanent i n and surrounding a passage. 
Since the Enlightenment the importance to a text's 
meaning of i t s context has been stressed to mitigate the more 
biz^are f l i g h t s of fancy based on an extracted, "homeless" portion 
of scripture. Since the turn of the 19th century, great stress has 
been l a i d on the h i s t o r i c a l and socio-cultural elements i n and 
influencing the composition and meaning of a tex t . Since the middle 
of the 19th century, there has been great stress on the text i t s e l f : 
i t s language, varients and translation. A l l of these, no matter the 
variety of interpretive schemes l a i d on with them (whether allegor-
i c a l , e x i s t e n t i a l i s t or p o s t - s t r u c t u r a l i s t ) , have together formed 
the basic hermeneutic task, and comprise the basic "questions^'to 
which the interpreter must address himself. While there has not 
always been general agreement on what should comprise each of these 
elements (as was seen i n chapter Four between Ritschl and Weiss 
concerning the inclusion of the intertestamental l i t e r a t u r e ) , and 
while stress has been l a i d now on one and now on another of the 
components, some form of each one has been included since Spinoza 
f i r s t outlined them. 
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To a l l of t h i s , however, the modern scholar would 
add the factor of the interpreter's own h i s t o r i c i t y to complete 
the "henneneutical c i r c l e " . As Robert Fvuik puts i t : 
Authentic access to the text arises out of the blind 
exposure of the f u l l h i s t o r i c i t y of the text i n conjunction 
with the exposure of the h i s t o r i c i t y of the interpreter. 8 
The involvement of the interpreter i n the task of h i s t o r i c a l c r i t -
icism can, however, be a source of problem^ as was wryly noted by 
Harnack i n 1900: 
There i s something touching i n the anxiety which everyone 
shows to rediscover himself, together with his own point 
of view and his own c i r c l e of i n t e r e s t , i n t h i s Jesus 
Christ, or at least to get a share i n him. 9 
The h i s t o r i c i t y of the interpreter and the involve-
ment of the interpreter i n the process of interpretation was noted 
and even demanded by Ritschl i n his s t r i c t u r e that the only v a l i d 
theology and exegesis could be done by one who places himself firmly 
within the community which Christ founded, "and t h i s precisely 
insofar as i t believes i t s e l f to have received the forgiveness of 
sins as hie peculiar gi f t . " ' ' ' ^ Indeed, Ritschl goes even further 
than that. Anticipating the work of Bultmann, Ritschl states: 
This religious f a i t h does not take an unhistorical view of 
Jesus, and i t i s quite possible to reach an h i s t o r i c a l es-
timate of him without f i r s t divesting oneself of t h i s 
f a i t h , t h i s r e l i g i o u s valuation of his person. The opposite 
view i s one of the characteristics which mark that great 
untruth which exerts a deceptive and confusing influence 
under the name of an h i s t o r i c a l absence of presupposi-
tions. 11 
Indeed, according to Ritschl, "we can discover the f u l l compass of 
his (Christ's) h i s t o r i c a l a c t u a l i t y solely from the f a i t h of the 
Christian community.""^^ Ritschl, then, understood the important? 
rol e of the h i s t o r i c i t y of the interpreter i n his intejrprepation. 
The four elements seen i n Spinoza's "rules" above are 
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found i n f u l l i n Ritschl's own hermeneutical guidelines, as i s 
evident from what was seen i n Chapter Three of Ritschl's principles 
and methods of exegesis, and i n Chapter Four i n the exposition of 
his formulation of the Kingdom of God i n the preaching of Jesus. 
Ritschl's s t r i c t u r e s and his practice demanded and showed an 
i n i t i a l turning to the Old Testament to set the l i n g u i s t i c and 
socio-historical circumference within which his exposition of the 
New Testament was to take place. His interpretation of individual 
passages showed that he followed his own and the general hermen-
eu t i c a l practice by paying close attention to l i n g u i s t i c d e t a i l and 
h i s t o r i c a l and c u l t u r a l elements. While the setting of the context 
was Ritschl's f i r s t move i n determining the meaning of a passage. 
Ritschl also followed his own particular hermeneuti-
cal guidelines, i n that he made Christ central to the int e r p r e t -
a t i o n of a l l parts of scripture. This i s Hitschl's basic interpret-
ive scheme which he used to control his general exegetical work. 
Even as Ritschl began his study of the Kingdom of God in the preach-
ing of Jesus with the presentation of the Old Testament background 
(as seen above"^"^), Ritschl began to bring the Old and New Testaments 
together by casting Jesus i n the role of a prophet to the covenant 
people. Jesus i s cast i n t h i s role because of what Ritschl under-
stood God to be "up t o " i n the history of Isra e l and i n his re l a -
tionship to his people. Even more so as fiitschl moved to the direct 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the New Testament. Jesus was shown to be the cen-
r a l figure i n both the Old Testament and the New Testament, trans-
forming and transcending the hopes and expectations of the Old 
Testament, and showing himself to be the promised salvation of man-
kind, and planting the seeds of a new hope, that of the coming King-
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dom and i t s consumation i n God's future. 
Thus, i n these ways, Ritschl "obeyed" the "rules" of 
general hermeneutical practice, i n including the components of 
context, l i n g u i s t i c s , history and culture. He also "obeyed" his own 
s t r i c t u r e s , i n centering a l l interpretation on Christ, and by apply-
ing to his herraeneutical studies ajnd conclusions the kind of ruthless 
" l o g i c a l d e x t e r i t y " that he demanded of a coherent and cogent ex-
position of scripture and theology. 
2. Having said that, however, Ritschl's hermeneutical 
practice does raise some acute problems i n terms of his applica-
t i o n of the h i s t o r i c a l method. As was noted above, the key factor 
alongside the interpreter's own h i s t o r i c i t y , i s the method of 
h i s t o r i c a l study followed. For Ritschl, that method follows closely 
that outlined by Funk i n h i s insistance that h i s t o r i c a l study must 
be " b l i n d " . The interpreter must allow the material i t s e l f to deter-
mine the shape and content of the results: the text i t s e l f must 
direc t the enquiry. As Funk puts i t : 
Under the aegis of i t s presupposition that history i s a 
closed unity and prompted by i t s methodological aim not 
to presuppose i t s resu l t s , h i s t o r i c a l c r i t i c i s m i s blind. Ih 
or as Ritschl puts i t : 
Das wissenschaftliche Erkennen endlich bewtihrt seine a l l -
gemeine Gesetzlichkeit durch die Entdeckung von Gesetzen 
auf dem besondern Gebiete, dem es sich zuwendet. 15 
Given Ritschl's avowed position on t h i s matter, how-
ever, i t i s of interest to discover why he refused, for instance, 
to include the intertestaraental l i t e r a t u r e i n his interpretation 
of the New Testament i n developing his understanding of the Kingdom 
of God. That the material from that period was well known, and known 
to have a bearing on at least the r e l i g i o n of the Jews i n the time 
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of JesuB ( i f not d i r e c t l y on the New Testament i t s e l f ) i s amply 
demonstrated by the use Weiss made of the material i n his develop-
ment of the Kingdom of God, As was seen above, Ritschl refused to 
use the intertestamental l i t e r a t u r e on the ground, as he saw i t , 
of i t s h i s t o r i c a l irrelevance. A simplified version of Ritschl's 
reasoning would run something l i k e t h i s : Since Jesus came setting 
himself over against the r e l i g i o n of his day i n every p a r t i c -
ular , proclaiming that the Pharisees and Sadducees had violated the 
s p i r i t i f not the l e t t e r of the true r e l i g i o n of the Old Testament, 
especially as found i n the Psalms and the Prophets, and since Jesus 
was c a l l i n g them back to that true r e l i g i o n of which he was the 
f u l f i l l m e n t , Ritschl held that only the Old Testament (especially 
the Psalms and the Prophets) and Jesus himself were necessary to 
understand Jesus' message. Therefore, the material of the i n t e r -
testamental period was ir r e l e v a n t , because i t neither described 
the true r e l i g i o n of the Old Testament, not did i t describe the 
work and person of Jesus, and was therefore immaterial to a study 
of the Kingdom of God. 
I n so arguing, Ritschl made one significant and 
massive unhistorical judgement about the work of Jesus: that i s , 
casting Jesus i n a t o t a l l y adversarial role i n relatio n to the 
r e l i g i o n of the Jews i n his day. I t i s clear from even a cursory 
reading of the Christian community's own book that Jesus was seen 
to be not merely or only setting himself over against the r e l i g i o n 
of his day ( i t i s , perhaps, the Christian community who saw Jesus 
i n t h i s way rather than Jesus himself), but was also seen to be 
se t t i n g himself to taking what was the best of (or even just ordin-
ary in) that r e l i g i o n and creatively transforming and re-forming 
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i t i nto something new and powerful. Indeed, to have come merely 
se t t i n g himself over against the r e l i g i o n of the Pharisees and 
Sadducees i n every p a r t i c u l a r would not only render Jesus almost 
completely u n i n t e l l i g i b l e to his contemporaries, i t would also 
have made a nonsense out of Ritschl's claim to understand Jesus 
to be the f u l f i l l m e n t of the r e l i g i o n of the Old Testament. Jesus' 
a c t i v i t y must be seen, rather, as a creative transformation and 
not a wholesale negation. 
I t i s also clear that Ritschl allowed certain dogmatic 
and interpretive considerations to r e s t r i c t the freedom of the 
text i t s e l f to direct the s c i e n t i f i c historian's study. An was seen 
above, at two points i n Ritschl's execution of the hermeneutical 
task, his own part i c u l a r hermeneutical guidelines were followed 
closely i n his work with the t e x t : that of making Christ central 
to the int e r p r e t a t i o n of a l l parts of scripture; and that of 
Ritschl's own understanding of what God was "up to " i n the history 
of I s r a e l and his relationship to his people. These two points are 
of great significance to Ritschl's understanding and interpretation 
of the texts of scripture. To make Christ the central c o n t r o l l i n g 
factor i n understanding the Old Testament, no matter how sympath-
e t i c a l l y one may view doing so, i s to place a dogmatic ( i n thi.s 
case Lutheran dogmatic) r e s t r i c t i o n on the h i s t o r i c a l enquiry. And 
to use a generalised summary of what God was "up to " i n the history 
of I s r a e l and his relationship to his people based on the Psalms 
and the Prophets alone (and no doubt passed through the controlling 
factor of the c e n t r a l i t y of Christ) as a regulative means of under-
standing the Old Testament (and by implication the New Testament) 
i s to placeadogmatic/interprej^ive preconception i n a c o n t r o l l i n g 
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position which, again, l i m i t s the freedom of the text to interpret 
i t s e l f ( t o use Ritschl's phrase). To use Funk's terminology, i t i s 
to give "sight" to the c r i t i c a l - h i s t o r i c a l study of the texts when 
i t should be allowed to be " b l i n d " . Thus, wl^iat Ritschl gave with 
the one hand (that the text should be allowed to interpret i t s e l f ) 
he took away with the other (by allowing certain dogmatic/interpret-
ive considerations to control the reading of the t e x t ) . While 
Ritschl may have been self-consistftnt i n doing so, he may also be 
said to have violated the general understanding of the historian's 
task : being so at a l l . 
I t i s possible to interpret Ritschl's position here as 
being one of "protecting" his conclusions from f a l s i f i c a t i o n i n the 
l i g h t of relevant evidence, i e . , the intertestamental l i t e r a t u r e . 
Depending on how one used the intertestamental l i t e r a t u r e , Ritschl's 
positions could be seen as f a l s i f i e d (as Weiss, for example, does 
with regard to the Kingdom of God), and that, therefore, Ritschl's 
refusal to use that material i s a "protectionist" measure. However, 
while Ritschl's refusal to use the intertestamental l i t e r a t u r e has 
the appearance of protecting his results from f a l s i f i c a t i o n , i t i s 
more f a i r to Ritschl and his understanding ( f a u l t y though that may 
be) of, especially, the preaching of Jesus and i t s relationship to 
the Old Testament, to accept that Ritschl refused to use the mat-
e r i a l because he genuinely thought i t h i s t o r i c a l l y irrelevant i n 
t h i s context. 
Another way of approaching t h i s issue i n terms of 
Ritschl's understanding of b i b l i c a l theology, however, i s to r e c a l l 
that f o r Ritschl everything i n theology has to come before the bar 
of scripture before i t can be accepted as, at the least, b i b l i c a l 
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t r u t h . The "bar of scripture" f o r Ritschl i s , of course, the 
Canon. Nevertheless, i f a theological position can be shown (as 
noted i n Chapter Two) to be out of l i n e with the findings of 
b i b l i c a l theology, then i t i s , f o r Ritschl, false and must be 
discarded. Thus, at the heart of Ritschl's understanding of 
b i b l i c a l theology there i s an, a l b e i t rudimentary, and purely 
b i b l i c a l , but nonetheless genuine p o s s i b i l i t y for f a l s i f i c a t i o n . 
Having said t h i s , however, i t must be noted that the 
"problem of h i s t o r y " and " h i s t o r i c a l method" i n theology are not 
so straightforward that one can simply apply "rules" to solve 
them ( i f they were so easily solved there would, i n fact, be 
nothing that could be called the "problem of history", e t c . ) . 
There i s a consensus about general guidelines for the discipline 
of h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study, but the consensus i s patient of a 
wide range of variations. 
"The problem of history", writes Gogarten, "as i t 
confronts modern theology, f i r s t became apparent i n the h i s t o r i c a l 
view of the Bible, that i s to say i n the interpretation of the 
Bible, both as regards i t s o r i g i n and as regards i t s contents, as 
a h i s t o r i c a l book l i k e other h i s t o r i c a l books. ""^ ^ Given that the 
h i s t o r i a n views the Bible i n one way and the " t r a d i t i o n a l Christ-
iaui f a i t h " i n another, the "problem of history" i n modern theology 
has led Van Harvey (following Troeltsch) to posit a real and i n s o l -
uable divide between " t r a d i t i o n a l Christian f a i t h , based as i t 
ultimately i s on a supernaturedistic metaphysics", and the pre-
17 
suppositions of the h i s t o r i c a l method. This same divide is des-
cribed by Gogarten i n terms of the subject/object dichotomy, where 
the problems of hermeneutics i s r e a l l y the question of whether the 
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i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of history i s done from within or outside of his-
18 
tory. Other modern writers (notably B u t t e r f i e l d ) , on the other 
hand, stress that continuity between " t r a d i t i o n a l Christian f a i t h " 
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and the presuppositions of h i s t o r i c a l method can be maintained. 
I n more sophisticated ways, theologians such as Barth, T i l l i c h and 
Bultmann "saw i n the collapse of the old quest of the h i s t o r i c a l 
Jesus a chance to be once again both b i b l i c a l i n s p i r i t and h i s t -
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o r i c a l l y honest". This, of course, received equally sophisticated 
c r i t i c i s m as paradoxical and unstable, ^n D.M.Baillie's words: 
"there i s no s t a b i l i t y i n a position which accepts to the f u l l the 
humanity of Christ but has no interest i n i t s actual concrete man-
i f e s t a t i o n and doubts whether i t can be recaptured at a l l . " ^ ' ^ Des-
p i t e B a i l l i e ' s own argument that a knowledge about Jesus was nec-
essary f o r Christian theology, " i t s t i l l remained to be established 
whether or not such knowledge was a p o s s i b i l i t y . " ^ ^ And the attempts 
to i n i t i a t e a "new quest f o r the h i s t o r i c a l Jesus" associated with 
James M. Robinson and JSrnst Kftsemann proceeding along kerygmatic 
and e x i s t e n t i a l i s t l i n e s came under f i r e from the same nagging 
question o r i g i n a l l y raised by Troeltsch: "how can such a new quest 
succeed, however, i f the old quest was impossible because of the 
nature of the sources?"^^ Pannenberg, Gilkey and Gadamer (among 
others) have a l l grappled with and continue to grapple with these 
problems; with the nature of the t e x t s , the historian's/theologian's 
position and the p o s s i b i l i t y of feith. 
What t h i s amounts to i s a d i f f i c u l t y with the whole 
notion of "the problem of history". While on the one hand i t i s 
possible to view Ritschl's historical/theological e f f o r t as sub-
scribing to the f u l l tenents of the h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l method, on 
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the other hand, i t i s equally possible to view Ritschl's e f f o r t s 
as a t r a d i t i o n a l formulation of the Christian f a i t h while giving 
l i p service to c r i t i c i s m . Both views could be expounded with con-
siderable force and persuasion. Lotz, for example, puts great stress 
on Ritschl as a " t r a d i t i o n a l " theologian of the Bible and the 
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Lutheran Reformation. Ritschl's continuity with the mainstream of 
Christian thought , especially with the H-ought of Luther and the 
great German Lutheran divines, i s stressed almost to the exclusion 
of any interaction with the c r i t i c a l forces present i n scholarship 
i n Ritschl's day. Hefner, however, sees Ritschl's system and thought 
grounded fi r m l y i n the " v i t a l i t i e s of history", i n the h i s t o r i c a l 
methods learned from Baur , and i n Ritschl's copious h i s t o r i c a l 
study. 
I n r e a l i t y , Ritschl t r i e d to have i t both ways. As has 
been seen i n t h i s study, Ritschl was committed to both the rigours 
of s c i e n t i f i c , h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study of the texts of Bible and 
of the history'of dogma, and to t r a d i t i o n a l theological understand-
ing as set f o r t h by Luther (as understood by Ritschl). Ritschl 
desired a f i r m , factual and objective understanding of the New Test-
ament, of the l i f e of Jesus, of what God was "up to" i n the Old 
Testament, which he believed could be had from detailed textual and 
h i s t o r i c a l study. Ritschl wanted t h i s for practical theological 
reasons so that he could f i n d and determine one true interpretation 
of the New Testament which would serve as the basis for the l i f e of 
the church i n the Kingdom of God, But the same desires which drove 
him to attempt his quest for h i s t o r i c a l accuracy and o b j e c t i v i t y 
stood i n the way of his ever achieving them. Ritschl's attempt 
foundered not on his i n a b i l i t y to pursue the goal, but on his prac-
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t i c a l purposes and on his t i e s with Luther and the Reformation, 
even on his view of the Bible and the Canon. I n short, Ritschl 
paid much more than l i p service to h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study, as 
his abundant scholarship shows; but the dogmatic preconditions he 
set f o r that scholarship mitigated his e f f o r t s and l e f t him open 
to both the c r i t i c i s m s of the religionsgeschichtliche Schule and 
to those who were yet more t r a d i t i o n a l than he was. 
When i t comes, therefore, to having to pronounce a 
judgement on the adequacy and i n t e g r i t y of Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work 
as viewed from the perspective of h i s t o r i c a l method, i t must be 
said that Ritschl violated the i n t e g r i t y of the method and that 
his e f f o r t s are therefore inadequate. And yet, to say that i t i s 
inadequate and lacking i n i n t e g r i t y i s not to "write o f f " Ritschl's 
b i b l i c a l or dogmatic work. I t i s merely to qualify i t , to set a . 
proviso before i t so that the student does not approach i t unawares. 
3« There i s , however, more to be said about t h i s from a 
"methodological" point of view. When viewed from the perspective 
of the h i s t o r i c a l method, as was noted above, Ritschl's b i b l i c a l 
and theological e f f o r t was seen to be wanting i n the i n t e g r i t y and 
adequacy of i t s performance. But as Kelsey argues with considerable 
force, how a theologian approaches the theological enterprise, and 
therefore how he approaches the Bible i n doing his theology, stems 
from basic decisions the theologian makes before he decides how to 
approach the b i b l i c a l texts. I t concerns a 
decision a theologieui must make about the point of engaging 
i n the a c t i v i t y of doing theology, a decision about what i s 
the subject matter of theology. And that i s determined not 
by the results of h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l b i b l i c a l study, but by 
the way i n which he t r i e s to catch up what Christianity i s 
basically a l l about i n a single, synoptic, imaginative judge-
ment. 26 
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And i t i s worth noting at t h i s point that t h i s understanding of 
Kelsey's i s based on his study of fi v e theologians who a l l adopt, 
i n Kelsey's phrase, "the emblem ' l e t theology accord with scrip-
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ture'". The theologian makes a pri o r judgement about not only 
"what C h r i s t i a n i t y i s basically a l l about", but also, and i n con-
junction with that, why appeal to the b i b l i c a l texts at a l l i n 
doing theologyV These two judgements w i l l affect how a theologian 
approaches scripture, and w i l l i n some measure affect the results 
of h i s b i b l i c a l work. 
The sword of h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study of the text of 
scripture cuts, of course, both ways. For inasmuch as the theologian 
decides "before" he begins his study of the texts to abandon a l l 
dogmatic constraints, or the constraints of f a i t h i n his study of 
the texts i n order to allow the texts to dictate to him the results 
of the study, so too, he has taken a decision that w i l l affect to 
some degree the results of his b i b l i c a l work (especially as regards 
i t s relationship to f a i t h ) . The question, then, may not be about 
which arjproach to "doing" theology affects the results of theology 
more, but which approach to "doing" theology i s acceptable to whom, 
given that any approach to "doing" theology and to scripture nec-
essarily prejudges, to a greater or lesser extent, the results of 
the study. Can i t be said that i t i s anything but an arbitrary 
decision as to what kind of approach to scripture i s made? I f there 
i s no agreement amongst theologians about what the "point" i s of 
"doing" theology, then can an agreement be expected about what sort 
of approach should be made to scripture i n "doing" theology ( i f 
any afjproach to ficripture should be made at HlI)?The connection 
between the quostionn about the point of "doing" theology <nnd what 
sort of approach to make to the c r i t i c a l study of the texts 
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needs to be noted i f anything l i k e sense i s to be made of judgements 
about a theologian's handling of the texts and about his theological 
construction based on i t . 
Part of the reason for adopting Kelsey's c r i t i c a l 
tools for studying how Ritschl interacted with the Bible i n his 
theological work stems from the fact that Ritschl, l i k e the theol-
ogians studied i n Kelsey's work held that i t was of the greatest 
importance that theology should be done i n accordance with scripture. 
Therefore, i n e a r l i e r parts of t h i s study, considerable space was 
devoted to demonstrating Ritschl's own claims to be a b i b l i c a l 
theologian, and the importance of Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work to his 
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dogmatic constructions. As a study, therefore, of theologies that 
go under the banner " l e t theology accord with scripture", Kelsey's 
c r i t i c a l tools are best suited to analysing Ritschl's bi b l i c a l / e x -
egetical performance. 
I f , however, Ritschl's theology went under a d i f f e r e n t 
"banner", say, " l e t theology accord with the historiced method", a 
d i f f e r e n t set of c r i t i c a l tools would be needed to assess Ritschl's 
work. I n e f f e c t , to study Ritschl's b i b l i c a l and theological work 
from the "standpoint" of the h i s t o r i c a l method alone i s to mis-
understand what Ritschl saw as the point of "doing" theolopy, and, 
therefore, to misunderstand his approach to scripture. 
There can be no doubt that Ritschl saw the h i s t o r i c a l -
c r i t i c a l study of the Bible to be of considerable importance to the 
adequate understanding and use of scripture and to developing a 
constructive system of theology. As was seen i n chapter Three, 
Ritschl placed great stress on the unhindered study of the texts 
with the mandatory tools of c r i t i c a l scholarship, "grammatical s k i l l " 
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29 end " l o g i c a l d e x t e r i t y " . For R i t s c h l t h i s provided the method 
behind h i s p r i n c i p l e that " s c r i p t u r e i n t e r p r e t s i t s e l f " . But f o r 
R i t s c h l , the h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study o f the t e x t was but a t o o l 
(one t o o l among many), no matter how important a t o o l , and not an 
end i n i t s e l f . R i t s c h l ' s h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study of s c r i p t u r e 
was p a r t o f the means to an end. I t was part of R i t s c h l ' s approach 
to s c r i p t u r e t h a t i s i n t i m a t e l y connected to what he saw as the 
p o i n t o f "doing" theology. Thus i t i s important to a c r i t i c a l i n -
t e r n a l understanding o f R i t s c h l ' s e x e g e t i c a l performance and o f 
R i t s c h l ' s understanding o f the hermeneutical task, to discover and 
understand what R i t s c h l saw as the p o i n t o f doing theology at a l l , 
and t o understand why R i t s c h l t r i e d to "have i t both ways" i n h i s 
use o f the h i s t o r i c a l method i n theology. Only then can R i t s c h l ' s 
e f f o r t s be discussed and evaluated e x t e r n a l l y from more general 
t h e o l o g i c a l and c r i t i c a l perspectives (which f u l l evaluation l i e s 
o u t side the scope o f t h i s t h e s i s : the p o i n t here i s to t r y to lay 
the ground work o f a n a l y s i s and c r i t i q u e f o r that f u l l evaluation ) . 
^. According to H i t s c h l ' s son and biographer, Otto 
R i t s c h l , f o r R i t s c h l , theology was the theory t h a t l a y behind the 
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r e l i g i o u s and moral a c t i o n s t h a t comprise the C h r i s t i a n f a i t h . 
F u r t h e r , theology does not serve (indeed, cannot serve) as a merely 
d e s c r i p t i v e science p o r t r a y i n g the r e l i g i o u s and moral appearance 
of e m p i r i c a l C h r i s t i a n i t y . I t i s , r a t h e r , t o discover and b r i n g to 
l i g h t the norm o f C h r i s t i a n f a i t h and m o r a l i t y from the r e v e l a t i o n 
o f God i n Christ."^^ Together w i t h the preaching of the Gospel and 
w i t h r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t i o n , theology i s t o serve the greater goal 
of a s c e r t a i n i n g and understanding the r e v e l a t i o n o f Qod i n C h r i s t , 
and t h e r e f o r e to inform C h r i s t i a n f a i t h and m o r a l i t y . T o use 
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R i t s c h l ' s own terms, the p o i n t o f doing theology i s t o " ( f r u c t i f y ) 
churchly i n s t r u c t i o n " and t o "(shore) up the moral sense o f com-
munity"; i n s h o r t , to b u i l d up f a i t h (as t r u s t i n God) which i s 
"the t e s t o f genuine Protestantism" as conceived by Luther.^"^ As 
has been noted throughout t h i s study, K i t s c h l undertook the t h e o l -
o g i c a l e n t e r p r i s e f o r e s s e n t i a l l y p r a c t i c a l reasons. And these 
p r a c t i c a l reasons, b u i l d i n g up the r e l i g i o u s l i f e and e t h i c a l a c t -
i v i t y o f the C h r i s t i a n community, are captured by R i t s c h l and ex-
pressed t h e o l o g i c a l l y i n h i s famous d e s c r i p t i o n of C h r i s t i a n i t y as 
an "ellipse w i t h two f o c i " , C h r i s t i a n i t y , SB an ellipse w i t h two 
f o c i , expresses what C h r i s t i a n i t y f o r R i t s c h l i s a l l about; to use 
Kelsey's terminology, i t i s R i t s c h l ' s " s i n g l e , synoptic, imaginative 
j u d g e m e n t " . I t i s t h i s judgement which provides R i t s c h l with the 
impetus to doing theology; i t provides the p o i n t and subject matter 
o f theology. I t i s t h a t which stands behind h i s "approach" t o s c r i p -
t u r e . 
For R i t s c h l , then, viewing theology as a science, even 
as an h i s t o r i c a l science, was o f secondary importance to the f u n c t i o n 
theology served i n the l i f e of the C h r i s t i a n community. This i s not 
i n any way to denegrate the place o f theology. I f anything, i t i s to 
give theology a p o s i t i o n of supreme importance i n the l i f e of the 
church, f o r i t i s from theology t h a t the church gains i t s understand-
i n g o f what the C h r i s t i a n l i f e i s a l l about; from which i t gains i t s 
knowledge o f Jesus and s a l v a t i o n . 
This i s an understanding o f c r u c i a l importance i f 
R i t s c h l i s t o be p r o p e r l y and adequately luiderstood and i n t e r p r e t e d . 
Without f u l l y a p p r e c i a t i n g the f u n c t i o n o f theology i n R i t s c h l ' s 
conception o f the l i f e o f the church, i t i s not possible adequately 
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to c r i t i c i s e or understand what he had i n mind, as so many c r i t i c a l 
s t u d i e s o f R i t s c h l i n the past have shown. When R i t s c h l ' s t h e o l -
o g i c a l c o n s t r u c t i o n i s read without reference to the f u n c t i o n i t 
a c t u a l l y served f o r him, t h a t i s , when h i s system i s read i n i s o -
l a t i o n from h i s understanding o f i t s place i n the l i f e o f the 
church, then at best, a f a u l t y and p a r t i a l understanding o f R i t s c h l 
i s gained. To understand what R i t s c h l saw as the po i n t o f doing 
theology w i l l give considerable and valuable i n s i g h t i n t o why he 
d i d h i s theology i n the way he d i d ; i n t o why he used and approached 
s c r i p t u r e the way he d i d . The importance o f t h i s f o r understanding 
and c r i t i c i s i n g R i t s c h l cannot be overestimated. 
I t i s , however, j u s t a t t h i s p o i n t t h a t the whole 
question o f the h i s t o r i c a l method i n theology i s most acute. I f , 
as R i t s c h l maintained, one i s r i g c ^ o u s l y t o apply the h i s t o r i c a l 
method i n theology to serve the purpose o f exposing the h i s t o r i c a l 
C h r i s t and h i s teaching, then what does one do when tha t h i s t o r i c a l 
study d i c t a t e s t h a t next to nothing can a c t u a l l y be known about 
Jesus, and t h a t nothing reported i n the Gospels can w i t h any c e r t a i n t y 
be ascribed to JesusV For R i t s c h l , t h a t would be an unthinkable s i t -
u a t i o n . I t was, f o r him, the giveness of the Canon and the giveness 
o f i t s r e l i a b l e record o f Jesus to which the h i s t o r i c a l method was 
a p p l i e d . Itisas not a p p l i e d by R i t s c h l , except i n the most excep-
t i o n a l and i n s i g n i f i c a n t cases, to the question of the canon i t -
s e l f . Not because o f an i n a b i l i t y t o do so, and c e r t a i n l y not be-
cause o f any i n t e l l e c t u a l dishonesty or s l o t h , but, r a t h e r , because 
i t was the B i b l e to which R i t s c h l as a Lutheran theologian went to 
work out the t r u e and h i s t o r i c a l meaning o f r e l i g i o n and e t h i c s 
f o r the C h r i s t i a n community. I t was t o the community's own book 
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t h a t R i t s c h l went, w i t h a l l of h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l a b i l i t i e s , to work 
out and understand the community's l i f e . For R i t s c h l , the point o f 
doing theology at a l l was t o make C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n and e t h i c s 
p o s s i b l e . Thus i t i s t h a t he can say: 
I t i s no mere accident t h a t the subversion of Jesus' r e l i g i o u s 
importance has been undertaken under the guise of w r i t i n g h i s 
l i f e , f o r t h i s very undertaking i m p l i e s the surrender of the 
c o n v i c t i o n t h a t Jesus,as the Founder o f the perf e c t moral and 
s p i r i t u a l r e l i g i o n , belongs to a higher order than a l l other 
men. But f o r t h a t reason i t i s l i k e w i s e vain to attempt t o r e -
e s t a b l i s h the importance of C h r i s t by the same bi o g r a p h i c a l 
expedient. We can discover the f u l l compass of His h i s t o r i c a l 
a c t u a l i t y s o l e l y from the f a i t h o f the C h r i s t i a n community. 
Not even His purpose to found the community can be q u i t e under-
stood h i s t o r i c a l l y save by one who, as a member of i t , sub-
or d i n a t e s himself t o His Person. 36 
As A l b e r t Swing noted as long ago as I90I: 
I n ( R i t s c h l ' s ) h i s t o r i c a l work h i s aim i n general terms was 
to make d i v i n e r e v e l a t i o n p o s i t i v e l y normative f o r everything 
i n C h r i s t i a n theology. By h i s t o r i c a l exegesis he would search 
f o r the o b j e c t i v e r e a l i t i e s o f r e v e l a t i o n , and make t h e i r 
proper arrangement and estimation h i s task as a C h r i s t i a n 
the o l o g i a n ; and the great r e a l i t y o f a l l i s Jesus C h r i s t . 37 
For R i t s c h l , the giveness o f the Canon and the giveness o f i t s 
r e l i a b l e record o f Jesus were the bedrock upon which he b u i l t the 
s t r u c t u r e o f h i s theology. The methods and t o o l s o f h i s t o r i c a l 
scholarship ( o r l i n g u i s t i c o r s o c i o - c u l t u r a l study, etc.) were 
a o p l i e d to the study of the t e x t s o f the Canon only and i n s o f a r as 
they d i d nothing t o destroy t h a t bedrock. The question of the 
f a l s i f i a b i l i t y o f the concept of the Canon, then, was not an open 
one to R i t s c h l . Otherwise, R i t s c h l could see no p o i n t i n doing 
theology at a l l . 
5. I f what has been described above presents an accurate 
p i c t u r e o f what R i t s c h l saw as the p o i n t o f doing theology, then 
i t i s p o s s i b l e t o come to some understanding about R i t s c h l ' s 
"approach" t o s c r i p t u r e . Part of an understanding o f an "approach" 
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t o s c r i p t u r e hinges on what one meams by the a c t i v i t y c a l l e d 
"exegesis". According t o Kelsey: 
There are several d i f f e r e n t types of a c t i v i t y t h a t can be 
l e g i t i m a t e l y be c a l l e d "exegesis". Their r e s u l t s impose 
q u i t e d i f f e r e n t kinds of possible c o n t r o l s on theology. 58 
a. Kelsey i d e n t i f i e s three d i f f e r e n t kinds of exegesis. 
One, "one may study a b i b l i c a l t e x t taken as a h i s t o r i c a l source 
t h a t i t s e l f has h i s t o r i c a l sources". Two, "one may study a b i b l i c a l 
t e x t simply as i t stands" t o discover "what i n t e r e s t s shaped the 
work" and "how i t would have been understood by i t s o r i g i n a l aud-
ience i n i t s o r i g i n a l context". Three, "one may ... study a b i b - . 
l i c a l t e x t taken as C h r i s t i a n s c r i p t u r e " i n an attempt to discover 
r u l e s and norms f o r the "church's common l i f e to help nurture and 
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reform her s e l f - i d e n t i t y . " For Kelsey, the d i s t i n c t i o n s between 
the t h r ee types trade on the d i f f e r e n c e between studying the B i b l e 
as a " t e x t " o r as " s c r i p t u r e " . I n the f i r s t two kinds of exegesis 
(which Kelsey i d e n t i f i e s as "exegesis!|| and "exegesis^") the b i b -
l i c a l t e x t s are approached as j u s t t h a t , t e x t s . I n the t h i r d kind 
o f exegesis ("exegesis^") the b i b l i c a l t e x t s are anproached as 
s c r i p t u r e . According to Kelsey, t o take the b i b l i c a l t e x t s as 
s c r i p t u r e i s t o use them i n a normative way f o r both theology and 
the church's common l i f e to keep the church and theology f a i t h f u l 
to t h e i r common task. 
As Kelsey p o i n t s out w i t h considerable l o r c e , "the 
r e s u l t s o f these d i f f e r e n t kinds o f exegesis bear on the doing o f 
theology i n q u i t e d i f f e r e n t ways." iSxegesis^ and exegesis^ 
cannot ("by d e f i n i t i o n " ) enable s c r i p t u r e to perform i n a normative 
way f o r theology p r e c i s e l y because they do not view and study the 
b i b l i c a l t e x t s as s c r i p t u r e . They may c o n t r o l the way a theologian 
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uses h i s imagination, but " s t r i c t l y speaking, only the r e s u l t s of 
^1 
exegesis^ f u n c t i o n normatively i n theology." The r e s u l t s of 
exegesis^ and exegesis^ may fea t u r e i n the r e s u l t s o f exegesis^ , 
and i n t h a t way only would exercise some s o r t of normative f u n c t i o n 
over theology, but only i n s o f a r as they were included and c o n t r o l l e d 
by the r e s u l t s o f exegesis^. 
However, whether the r e s u l t s o f exegesi62 are relevant and 
what p a t t e r n s i n s c r i p t u r e are studied i n exegesis, depend 
on a l o g i c a l l y p r i o r and imaginative decision about how t o 
construe " s c r i p t u r e " which i s not i t s e l f c o r r i g i b l e by the 
r e s u l t s o f a k i n d o f b i b l i c a l study, kZ 
Before n o t i n g some o f the i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h i s f o r 
the use and understanding o f the b i b l i c s i l t e x t s , i t i s necessary 
to i d e n t i f y the kin d o f exegesis (on Kelsey's plan) t h a t R i t s c h l 
i n f a c t d i d . I t i s c l e a r from what was seen above about what R i t s c h l 
understood t o be the p o i n t of doing theology, that R i t s c h l approached 
b i b l i c a l exegesis on the basis o f the search f o r a normative under-
standing o f s c r i p t u r e t h a t would serve to e s t a b l i s h and regulate 
the r e l i g i o n and moral a c t i v i t y o f the C h r i s t i a n community of the 
Kingdom o f God. That i s , R i t s c h l approached the b i b l i c a l t e x t s as 
s c r i p t u r e , to use Kelsey's d i s t i n c t i o n , corresponding c l o s e l y to 
what Kelsey c a l l s exegesis^. I t i s also c l e a r t h a t on the basis o f 
h i s approach to the b i b l i c a l t e x t s as s c r i p t u r e R i t s c h l incorporated 
many o f the r e s u l t s o f exege6i62 (viewing the t e x t s i n terms o f what 
. would have been understood by i t s o r i g i n a l audience i n i t s o r i g i n a l 
c o n t e x t ) , though R i t s c h l d i d not incoi?porate much ( i f anything) from 
the r e s u l t s o f exegesis^ (viewing the t e x t i n terms of an h i s t o r i c a l 
source which i t s e l f has h i s t o r i c a l sources). That R i t s c h l d i d look 
t o the b i b l i c a l t e x t s i n terms of an h i s t o r i c a l source f o r theology 
should not be confused w i t h the a c t i v i t y Kelsey c a l l s exegesis^. 
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For R i t s c h l ' s use o f the b i b l i c a l t e x t s as an h i s t o r i c a l source 
stems wholly from and i s c o n t r o l l e d by h i s use of the methods of 
exegesis^. His i s n o t , fundamentally, a s o u r c e - c r i t i c a l study of 
the t e x t s . 
R i t s c h l , then, viewed the a c t i v i t y c a l l e d exegesis 
as a study o f t h e b i b l i c a l t e x t s as s c r i p t u r e . R i t s c h l d i d t h i s 
type o f exegesis p r e c i s e l y to discover r u l e s and norms f o r the 
"church's common l i f e to help nurture and reform her s e l f - i d e n t i t y 
... (and to judge) the nature of the church's task and about how 
s c r i p t u r e ought to be used i n the church's common l i f e to keep her 
f a i t h f u l t o t h a t t a s k . " Given t h a t R i t s c h l ' s understanding of 
the task o f exegesis i s so, some o f the i m p l i c a t i o n s may be drawn 
ou t . 
b. Exegesis i n the h i s t o r i c a l mode (exegesis^) and i n 
the l i t e r a r y mode (exegesis2) have, among other t h i n g s , provided 
m a t e r i a l that helps to overcome what Kelsey c a l l s "the s t a t u s quo 
op i n i o n s prevalent i n a C h r i s t i a n community at any p a r t i c u l a r 
t i m e . " I f exegesis i s to be " c r i t i c a l " i t must transcend the sta t u s 
quo i n order f o r i t t o have a f u n c t i o n a t a l l . I n a r e a l sense, 
exegesis-j^ and exegesis^ are the methods o f f a l s i f i a b i l i t y a v a i l a b l e 
to the the o l o g i a n . They allow t h e o l o g i c a l concepts and th e o r i e s t o 
be challenged and f a l s i f i e d by a c r i t i c a l exegesis. Any other r e s u l t 
would be what R i t s c h l would c a l l a " d e s c r i p t i v e science merely p o r t -
t r a y i n g the appearance o f e m p i r i c a l C h r i s t i a n i t y at any given 
po i n t . " ^ ^ Or as Kelsey puts i t , i t would "simply celebrate her current 
practices".'*^ Thus, as a c r i t i c a l e xercise, exegesis^ and exegesis^ 
f o r c e the exegete t o a close study o f the "determinateness, the 
d e t a i l s , o f the t e x t s " . As Kelsey p o i n t s o u t , the painstaking 
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a t t e n t i o n to d e t a i l , e s p e c i a l l y o f the wording and s t r u c t u r e of 
the t e x t s i n c r i t i c a l exegesis has been the decisive f a c t o r behind 
many new "imaginative construals o f C h r i s t i a n i t y ' s c e n t r a l r e a l i t y , 
and w i t h them, major reforms i n the church's common l i f e . " ' * ^ But, 
since those very reforms and new c o n s t r u a l s o f C h r i s t i a n i t y have 
seemed t o l a t e r generations of h i s t o r i c a l exegesis to be s e r i o u s l y 
i n e r r o r , the p o i n t of the c r i t i c a l e x e g e t i c a l exercise would seem 
t o be not so much conceptual, i n t h a t i t produces new concepts o f 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , but r a t h e r to be merely c r i t i c a l . K r i s t e r Stendahl's 
c r i t i c i s m o f both Augustine's and Luther's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Romans 
i s c i t e d as a case i n p o i n t . 
Exegesis^ and exegesiS2 also set l i m i t s t o what can 
be h e l d to be h i s t o r i c a l l y and l i t e r a r i l y t r u e about the t e x t s 
themselves. I r r e s p e c t i v e o f one's t h e o l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n , the t h e o l -
ogian can, no more than anyone else can, claim no more than what i s 
h i s t o r i c a l l y t r u e ( o r thought to be t r u e by the authors) about the 
t e x t s . What the theologian can claim i s what would be acceptable 
"from the o r d i n a r y canons o f r a t i o n a l i t y ... established by normal 
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methods o f h i s t o r i c a l o r l i t e r a r y - c r i t i c a l argument". 
These l i m i t s would be o f more than passing i n t e r e s t 
to t h i s study o f R i t s c h l i f R i t s c h l had exceeded them i n h i s exeg-
e t i c a l work w i t h the t e x t s . R i t s c h l , however, apart from viewing 
the B i b l e as s c r i p t u r e , t h a t i s , as t h a t from which norms and r u l e s 
f o r the church's common l i f e are drawn, made few i f any h i s t o r i c a l 
claims about the h i s t o r y or l i t e r a t u r e o f the t e x t s . Questions of 
date, authorship, e t c . , are o f only minor i n t e r e s t t o R i t s c h l , and 
impinge very l i t t l e on h i s t h e o l o g i c a l and exegetical work,^^ 
R i t s c h l ' s view o f the B i b l e as s c r i p t u r e i s i t s e l f , of course, a 
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judgement on the h i s t o r y and l i t e r a t u r e o f the t e x t s , and more i s 
said about t h i s below. 
Neither exegesis^ nor exegesis2 can be seen t o be 
normative i n doing theology, because n e i t h e r are a study o f the 
t e x t s as s c r i p t u r e . Only exegesis^ can provide norms. 
But t h a t means t h a t i t i s a study of s c r i p t u r e done w i t h i n 
the context of a c e r t a i n c o n s t r u a l o f the t e x t : studying i t 
i n regard t o c e r t a i n p a t t e r n s which are taken to be author-
i t a t i v e , and not i n regard to o t h e r s , as f i l l i n g c e r t a i n 
kinds o f f u n c t i o n s i n the common l i f e o f the church, and 
not o t h e r s , as having c e r t a i n kinds o f l o g i c a l f o r c e , auid 
not o t h e r s . 52 
Thus, what i s studied i n exegesis^ i s dependent on a p r i o r d ecision 
about how t o construe the t e x t s , "a co n s t r u a l ... rooted i n the 
concrete p a r t i c u l a r i t i e s and p e c u l i a r i t i e s o f the church's common 
l i f e as the theologian p a r t i c i p a t e s i n i t . " ^ ^ Or, as R i t s c h l nuts 
i t , exegesis i s based on the standpoint o f the theologian i n the 
community o f f a i t h which C h r i s t founded, which community, i n t u r n , 
determines what i s studied i n exegesis^ and to what end i t i s 
st u d i e d . I n oth e r words, the very act o f engaging i n exegesis^ 
determines the shape and scope o f the exegetical/hermeneutical 
t a s k . 
Therefore, i f the r e s u l t s o f exegesis2 are to func-
t i o n i n any normative way i n theology, they must form a pa r t o f 
what the purpose of doing exegesis^ i s about, and on how the mode 
of God's presence t o the community i s understood. 
Given c e r t a i n c o n s t r u a l s o f the mode o f God's presence, i t 
may be decided t h a t the way the passage should be construed 
i n theology now i s i d e n t i c a l w i t h 'what i t meant' as used 
i n i t s o r i g i n a l s e t t i n g . I n t h a t case, the a c t u a l r e s u l t s 
of exegesis, would be i d e n t i c a l w i t h the r e s u l t s of 
exege6is2. 5^+ 
That may, o f course, not be the case. But whether or not i t i r , the 
case depends on a t h e o l o g i c a l and not an exegetical d e c i s i o n . I f , as 
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i n H i t s c h l ' s case, the r e s u l t s o f exegesis2 (what the t e x t s meant 
i n t h e i r o r i g i n a l s e t t i n g ) serve as the raw m a t e r i a l from which a 
theology i s b u i l t f o r the purpose o f b u i l d i n g up the current r e l -
i g i o u s and moral l i f e o f the church, then the r e s u l t s o f exegesis^ 
w i l l excorapass, but not be coterminous w i t h , the r e s u l t s o f 
exegesis2. Thus, 
ex e g e t i c a l judgement i s n e c e s s a r i l y incomplete u n t i l i t i s 
e x p l i c i t l y i n t e r r e l a t e d w i t h e x e g e t i c a l judgements about the 
o r i g i n a l meaning o f passages from other 'pairts' o f the canon 
whose d i a l e c t i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p c o n s t i t u t e the canon a 'whole'. 
That i s , 'exegesis' i s then necessarily 'exegesis w i t h i n the 
canon'. 55 
This i s ex a c t l y the p o s i t i o n i n R i t s c h l ' s case. For R i t s c h l , 'Church* 
i s understood i n a d i a l e c t i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p not j u s t w i t h s c r i p t u r e , 
but w i t h s c r i p t u r e as canon (a p o s i t i o n Brevard Childs has also put 
forward as a "new model" f o r b i b l i c a l t h e o l o g y ^ ^ ) . 
E s s e n t i a l l y , then, there i s a c i r c u l a r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between theology and s c r i p t u r e as canon. Both inform and to some 
extent c o n t r o l each o t h e r . S c r i p t u r e , as the community's book, d i c -
t a t e s the normative r o l e f o r theology f o r shaping and c o n t r o l l i n g 
the church's response and f a i t h f u l n e s s t o her task as the church. 
Theology, as the c r i t i c a l expression of the church's self-understand-
i n g and as c r i t i c a l o f the church's f a i t h f u l n e s s to her task as the 
church, i n t e r p r e t s the community's book t o give t h a t self-understand-
i n g . S c r i p t u r e , as the source and norm ( t o use R i t s c h l ' s terminology) 
o f the church's self-understanding, stands i n a d i a l e c t i c a l r e l a t i o n -
ship t o theology, which i s the c r i t i c a l and reasonable judgement , 
concerning the church's self-understanding and i t s f a i t h f u l n e s s t o 
s c r i p t u r e . This means t h a t theology i s an e s s e n t i a l l y p r a c t i c a l 
study ( p r a c t i c a l , t h a t i s , i n s o f a r as theology i s understood to have 
t o be done i n accordance w i t h s c r i p t u r e ) . To use R i t s c h l ' s terminology i t 
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i s not a " d i s i n t e r e s t e d science", nor merely " d e s c r i p t i v e " , but i s 
inv o l v e d w i t h and c r i t i c a l o f the church's performance o f her task, 
and o f her f a i t h f u l n e s s to her c a l l i n g and self-understanding. 
III.Summary 
Three p o i n t s of major importance have emerged i n t h i s 
chapter from the a n a l y s i s and c r i t i q u e presented o f R i t s c h l ' s b i b -
l i c a l work i n t h i s study. One, t h a t s c r i p t u r e plays a number of 
important a u t h o r i s i n g r o l e s i n R i t s c h l ' s t h e o l o g i c a l argument, 
although s c r i p t u r e i s not the sole means o f a u t h o r i s i n g h i s conclu-
sions. While no conclusions can be drawn from t h i s as to the 
"genuineness" o f s c r i p t u r e ' s a u t h o r i s i n g r o l e i n R i t s c h l ' s t h e o l o g i c a l 
arguments, s c r i p t u r e nevertheless was seen to play important auth-
o r i s i n g r o l e s . The p o i n t was, most i m p o r t a n t l y , to see j u s t how 
s c r i p t u r e authorised R i t s c h l ' s conclusions. 
Two, and of great s i g n i f i c a n c e to properly understcind-
i n g and i n t e r p r e t i n g R i t s c h l , i t was seen that i n h i s use o f the 
h i s t o r i c a l method i n theology, R i t s c h l used the h i s t o r i c a l method 
to exact an understanding o f C h r i s t and h i s teaching from the New 
Testament t h a t would serve the f u n c t i o n o f b u i l d i n g up the church's 
r e l i g i o u s and e t h i c a l l i f e . When viewed s o l e l y from the p o i n t of 
view o f the h i s t o r i c a l method, R i t s c h l was seen to have been inadequate 
i n h i s a p p l i c a t i o n o f i t . When understood, however, from the p o i n t 
o f view o f R i t s c h l ' s reasons f o r engaging i n theology a t a l l , i t 
emerged t h a t he applied the h i s t o r i c a l method i n a way that was 
wholly consistent w i t h h i s understanding o f the p o i n t o f doing theology, 
R i t s c h l d i d not apply the h i s t o r i c a l method to the qw««tion of the 
canon i t s e l f , but only to the giveness of the canon and i t s r e l i a b l e 
record o f the teaching and l i f e o f Jesus, This p o i n t i s o f c r u c i a l 
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importance to understanding what R i t s c h l had i n mind i n h i s theology 
and exegesis, and to answering such questions as why he d i d not 
include the i n t e r t e s t a m e n t a l l i t e r a t u r e i n h i s formulation of the 
Kingdom o f God i n the teaching o f Jesus. While t h i s may not (and 
indeed probably cannot) be found t o be an acceptable p o s i t i o n i n 
New Testament scholarship and theology i n general, i t i s of the 
utmost importance t o a c r i t i c a l i n t e r n a l understanding o f R i t s c h l 
h i m s e l f , and as such, the importance o f t h i s cannot be overestimated. 
The t h i r d p o i n t concerns R i t s c h l ' s understanding o f 
the a c t i v i t y c a l l e d exegesis. Three kinds of types o f exegesis were 
discussed: exegesis^^, where the b i b l i c a l t e x t s are studied as an 
h i s t o r i c a l source which i t s e l f has h i s t o r i c a l sources; exegesis^, 
where the t e x t s are studied as they stand to discover what they 
would have meant to t h e i r o r i g i n a l audience; and exegesis^, where 
the t e x t s are taken as s c r i p t u r e i n an attempt to discover r u l e s 
and norms f o r the church's common l i f e and to help nurture and r e -
form the church's s e l f - i d e n t i t y . The important point here i s t h a t 
R i t s c h l was seen t o approach the t e x t s i n terms of exegesis^, and 
o n l y t o include the r e s u l t s o f exegesis-^^ ( r a r e l y ) or exegesis^ 
( e s p e c i a l l y ) i f and only i n s o f a r as they c o n t r i b u t e to th« r e s u l t s 
o f exegesis^. Because theology cannot be, f o r R i t s c h l , a " d i s i n t e r -
ested science", nor merely " d e s c r i p t i v e " , but i s involved w i t h and 
c r i t i c a l o f the church's performance o f her task and of her f a i t h -
f u l n e s s t o her c a l l i n g and s e l f - i d e n t i t y , exegesis can only be the 
search i n the b i b l i c a l t e x t s (taken as s c r i p t u r e ) f o r r u l e s and norms 
f o r the church's l i f e . This too, i s of c r u c i a l importance f o r under-
standing how R i t s c h l used and understood the Bible i n h i s theology. 
Taken together, then, R i t s c h l ' s understanding of the 
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" p o i n t " o f doing theology, which i n t u r n d i c t a t e d h i s use o f the 
h i s t o r i c a l method i n theology and exegesis and what he understood 
by the a c t i v i t y c a l l e d exegesis, how R i t s c h l a c t u a l l y used s c r i p t u r e 
i n h i s theology and t h e o l o g i c a l arguments became more c l e a r . Seen 
only " s t r u c t u r a l l y " i n h i s t h e o l o g i c a l argument, R i t s c h l ' s use of 
s c r i p t u r e stands unsupported; there seems to be no reason why he 
used s c r i p t u r e so. Seen " t h e o r e t i c a l l y " , however, i n conjunction 
w i t h h i s " s t r u c t u r a l " use of the B i b l e , h i s p o s i t i o n becomes some-
what c l e a r e r . R i t s c h l used the B i b l e i n h i s theolo^-ical argument i n 
the way i n which he d i d because of h i s understanding o f the canon, 
exegesis and the h i s t o r i c a l method: i n s h o r t , by what he understood 
as the " p o i n t " o f doing theology. Taken as an understanding of "why" 
and "how" R i t s c h l used the B i b l e i n h i s theology, a more adequate 
and s i g n i f i c a n t understanding o f R i t s c h l ' s theology i n general i s 
gained, and a more acceptable i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of h i s theology done. 
To say t h a t t h i s study has, t h e r e f o r e , nroduced a new and more 
adequate i n t e r p r e j ^ i v e basis and scheme f o r understanding the theology 
o f Albrecht R i t s c h l would not be to overstate the case. 
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POSTLUDE 
I t i s no bad thing, at t h i s point i n the thesis, 
to restate what the thesis has been concerned to do. This takes 
two forms: f i r s t a statement of what t h i s study has not been; and, 
second, a statement of what i t i s . 
F i r s t of a l l , t h i s study has not been undertaken 
with the aim of presenting a complete and exhaustive account of 
Ritschl's theology. I t i s not meant to be a synopsis of Ritschl's 
dogmatic system (such as Garvie, Swing, Richmond and others have 
attempted), nor i s i t meant to be a systematic study of one or 
more of the major doctrinal componSnts of Ritschl's dogmatic syst«m 
(such as "Ritschl's Christology" or "Ritschl's understanding of the 
Kingdom of God*!). More s p e c i f i c a l l y , t h i s i s not a study of Ritschl's 
doctrine of revelation or i n s p i r a t i o n of the Bible (studies which 
would i n themselves be both interesting and important for the 
future of Ritschl research). Many aspects of these kinds of enquiry 
are present i n the thesis, but i t cannot be defined by any of them 
(though i t would not be untrue to say that l i g h t has been shed on 
these subjects by t h i s study, but i t was not undertaken speci f i c a l l y 
to do so). 
More importantly, however, because of the "oral 
t r a d i t i o n " of Ritschl scholarship outlined i n Chapter One, t h i s 
thesis i s not a study of Ritschl from a "philosophical" point of 
view (the dangers of which were noted i n Chapter One and the I n t r o -
duction to Chapter Two). I t was f e l t that i t was more important, 
more profound and more to the point to discover the significance 
for Hitschl's theology of his b i b l i c a l work. This study, therefore, 
cantiot be said to be of the "philosophical type" as defined in 
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Chapter One. 
The point of the thesis has been to explore theol-
o g i c a l l y and methodologically the place of the Bible i n Hitschl'e 
theology. By studying Ritschl's understanding of and approach to 
" b i b l i c a l theology" and the theologia p o s i t i v a , by examining 
fiitschl's principles and methods of exegesis, by p l o t t i n g the 
place of the Bible i n Ritschl's theological argument, and by 
assessing Ritschl's engagement with the "problem of history" and 
the h i s t o r i c a l method, the place and use Ritschl made of the Bible 
i n his theology has been explored. To put i t i n other words, how 
important Ritschl understood the Bible to be for the theologian, 
and how he actually used the Bible i n important areas of his theol-
ogical argument and exegesis have been explored from a number of 
angles. 
The argument mounted from the exploration of 
Ritschl's interaction with the Bible i s that Ritschl's theological 
achievement can only be f u l l y understood i f the importance of his 
use of the Bible i s adequately taken into account. This i s not to 
say that Ritschl i s simply to be understood as an exegete: to say 
that would be to subject Ritschl to yet another stereotype. Rather, 
as the discussion of the use of the Bible i n systematics attempted 
to demonstrate, b i b l i c a l exegesis can only be part of the form-
u l a t i o n of a dogmatic argument. The point i s that i n Ritschl's 
case i t i s a neglected part. 
The fact that volume I I of RuV remains untranslated 
points to (though does not demonstrate) the neglect of t h i s aspect 
of Ritschl's work, i n English at least. The study of volume I I I 
has always been (at least t a c i t l y ) assumed to be s u f f i c i e n t for 
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understanding Ritschl's intentions and his developed system. This 
has always been a problem i n interpreting Ritschl as Ritschl him-
self admits."'' Thus part of the point of t h i s study has been to 
examine more closely the contents of volume I I as they pertain to 
Ritschl's overall understanding of the place of the Bible i n doing 
theology. While volume I I i s important to understanding Ritschl's 
use of the Bible, the manuscript lectures introduced i n Chapter Two 
provide a clearer picture of how Ritschl understood the hermeneut-
i c a l task as the interaction between the various theological discip-
l i n e s i n formulating a systematic theology. The importance of the 
manuscript material l i e s not so much i n the fact that i t provides 
the grounds for a new hypothesis about Ritschl's theology. Rather, 
i t serves to change the balance of the inteirpretation of Ritschl by 
bringing i n t o prominence a d i f f e r e n t kind of material to that con-
tained i n Ritschl's published works. Where volumes I I and I H o f 
J&R, f o r example, provide, as i t were, the "dressed stone" (both 
biblicgQ. and dogmatic) with which Ritschl b u i l t his systematics, 
the manuscripts provide a look at the tools and methods he used 
when working with the raw material to prepare i t for use. When, 
for example, Ritschl speaks of the "contradiction between Christ's 
purpose of reform and the authoritative position of the Pharisaic 
Scribes"^ i n volume I I I , the memuscript material affords a look at 
why and how Hitschl reached that conclusion, and how he could des-
cribe i t even further as Jesus setting himself t o t a l l y over against 
the r e l i g i o n of the Scribes and Pharisees."^ Thus the manuscript 
lectures go beyond the conclusions to the reasoning behind them, 
which i n turn helps us to see Ritschl i n a somewhat different l i g h t , 
as working exegete and b i b l i c a l h istorian. The meinuscript lectures. 
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therefore, play an important part i n helping the reader to a more 
balanced view of Ritschl and to a more informed assessment of him 
as a b i b l i c a l theologian, thus redressing the "image" of Ritschl 
somewhat. 
That Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work i s important has been 
conceded by most of the recent commentators on Ritschl's theology, 
as was noted i n Chapter One: conceded, but not studied i n anything 
l i k e adequate depth. Even those studies most sympathetic to the case 
for i n t e r p r e t i n g Ritschl as a b i b l i c a l theologian (those of Sch^fer 
and Lotz) f a l l conspicuously short of the mark when tre a t i n g 
Ritschl's b i b l i c a l scholarship. Furthermore, Richmond's study, the 
l a t e s t comprehensive examination of Ritschl's theology, while ad-
m i t t i n g (with Garvie's judgement of neeirly 80 years e a r l i e r i ) that 
Ritschl's theology i s "bibliospheric" , goes no further towards 
gaining am understanding of what that means. Thus even those schol-
ars who admit the b i b l i c a l gap i n studies of Ritschl's theology do 
l i t t l e to f i l l i t . The point of t h i s thesis, then, has been to move 
towards f i l l i n g that gap. 
In order to validate t h i s l i n e of enquiry further, 
however, i t was necessary to show from Ritschl's own work that 
t h i s study i s warranted. Chapter Two was devoted to t h i s v a l i d -
a t i o n . I n i t , i t became apparent that i t i s neither t r i v i a l , nor a 
truism to describe Ritschl as a " b i b l i c a l theologian", given his 
understanding of the nature and task of b i b l i c a l theology i n his 
ove r a l l methodological framework, and how the results of b i b l i c a l 
theology are normative for a l l other theological enquiry. This i s 
the f i r s t point of substance to emerge from th i s study and i s one 
of considerable importance to assessing and understanding Ritschl's 
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systematics as a whole. That t h i s has further implications for 
understanding the rest of Ritschl's system i s not to overstate 
the case i n the face of the "oral t r a d i t i o n " of Ritschl research. 
Methodologically, the place of b i b l i c a l theology i n 
formulating a theological position was expressed by Ritschl i n 
his understanding of the theologia positiva. According to t h i s 
understanding, b i b l i c a l theology i s basic to theology, r e l a t i n g 
to "ecclesiastical theology" (or the history of dogma) i n what 
Ritschl called an "analytical and synthetic relationship", which 
i s the work of "dogmatic theology". The results of b i b l i c a l theology, 
f o r R i t s c h l , are normative for theology because they are the fund-
amental c r i t e r i a against which previous dogmatic formulations are 
measured, and against which present ecclesiastical theological 
formulations are measured (a position examined and expressed i n 
d i f f e r e n t terms when discussing exegesis i n Chapter Five). The 
inter a c t i o n between b i b l i c a l theology and ecclesiastical theology 
(the t r a d i t i o n ) i s the process which leads to and i s the work of 
dogmatic theology. The whole process, f o r Ritschl, allows for a 
coherent and complete system of theology to be b u i l t . 
The significance of t h i s point l i e s i n i t s demonstra-
t i o n of RitscW.'s commitment (methodologically at least) to b i b l i c a l 
theology as normative f o r systematics: a point altogether too often 
overlooked by commentators on Ritschl's theology, and therefore i n 
need of c l a r i f i c a t i o n and re-emphasis. 
Given Ritschl's commitment to b i b l i c a l theology's 
normative function f o r theology, the important question to ask 
next concerns how Ritschl understood the authority of scripture 
fo r theology. I t was inte r e s t i n g to note i n t h i s respect that 
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Ritschl ascribed to scripture two kinds of authority. He held that 
scripture's authority rests on i t s being the authoritative and 
authentic record, both h i s t o r i c a l and s p i r i t u a l , of the p r i e s t l y -
s a c r i f i c i a l work of Christ i n which God and man are brought near 
i n the forgiveness of sins. Scripture was also held by Ritschl to 
be the authentic record of the experience of the f i r s t Christian 
community of the j u s t i f y i n g act of God i n Christ, and of the com-
munity's commissioning to the task (with God) of the Kingdom of 
God. (This i s yet another demonstration of Ritschl's " e l l i p t i c a l " 
understanding of C h r i s t i a n i t y , with the twin poles of j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
and r e c o n c i l i a t i o n ; r e l i g i o n and ethics; forgiveness and response ; 
g i f t and task. iSven Ritschl's assessment of the content of the New 
Testament r e f l e c t s t h i s : God's presence i n Christ in forgiveness 
representing the r e l i g i o u s pole, and the giving of the task of the 
Kingdom of God representing the ethical pole.) Scripture for Ritr;chl 
i s not only the most h i s t o r i c a l l y proximate record of the person 
and work of Jesus (though i t i s very important^that), i t i s also 
the record of God's continuing presence to the community. Thus the 
Bible assumes for Ritschl an h i s t o r i c and a s p i r i t u a l authority over 
theology. 
Ritschl's ascription of authority to scripture forms 
the theory which stands behind his actual practice. In order to 
assess what t h i s theory actually meant i n practice, Kelsey's tools 
f o r analysing theological arguments were deployed in order to see 
what kind of authorising roles scripture played i n Ritschl's argu-
ments concerning the Godhead of Christ and the Lordship of Christ. 
The point of substance to emerge from t h i s analysis was that the 
Bible played a number of s i g n i f i c a n t authorising roles i n the two 
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arguments presented i n Chapter Four. Scripture figures prominently 
i n Ritschl's theological argument as data, warrants and backing 
for his conslusions. And, as noted i n chapters Four and Five, the 
condition of r e b u t t a l (or principle of f a l s i f i c a t i o n ) i s , t a c i t l y 
at least, assumed to be the bar of s c r i p t u r a l examination and cor-
re c t i o n . This i s not to say that t h i s pattern holds true i n a l l of 
Ritschl's theological arguments, or to say that scripture stands 
unsupported (by h i s t o r i c a l resesu:ch, ontological arguments, dogmatic 
preconditions, etc.) i n any of these roles. I t i s to say, however, 
that i n these two arguments (at least) scripture plays the roles 
of data, warrants and backing (and as the t a c i t condition of re-
b u t t a l ) , and that these roles are significant of Ritschl's use of 
scripture i n formulating his overall theological position. 
The fact that Ritschl did employ the Bible i n sig-
n i f i c a n t authorising roles in his theolofrical argument goes some 
way toward j u s t i f y i n g his own claim to be a b i b l i c a l theologian. 
Although i t must be agreed with Kelsey that i t i s pointless to 
contrast authorising a theological conclusion by appeal t o , say 
scripture^ to a conclusion authorised by, say, h i s t o r i c a l research, 
as though i f i t were authorised i n one way i t could not also be 
authorised i n other ways i n the same argument. The fa c t , however, 
of Ritschl's prominent use of scripture at various levels of his 
arguments does further support the contention of the e a r l i e r 
chapters. When taken with the other elements which go to form the 
substance of his argument, a f u l l e r and more nuanced picture of 
Ritschl's method of theological argument emerges. Precisely because 
the analytic method employed requires an interaction i n dogmatics 
between b i b l i c a l and other disciplines, the conclusion reached 
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concerning Ritschl's theological argument i s protected against the 
erection of yet another one-sided stereotype of his theology. 
Beyond the structure of his theological argument, 
however, l i e s two important features of Ritschl's theology which 
show his commitment to the Bible as part of his Lutheran heritage 
(as noted by David Lotz and discussed i n Chapter One): that Christ 
i s central to i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , and the essentially practical role of 
theology i n the l i f e of the church. For, l i k e Luther before him, 
Ritschl saw Christ and his redemptive work as the central c l a r i f y i n g 
and unifying p r i n c i p l e of exegesis and interpretation. For Hitschl 
t h i s was of central importance. Given his understanding of the 
"point" of doing theology (as discussed i n Chapter Four), that 
theology i s involved with and c r i t i c a l of the church's performance 
of her task and of her faithfulness to her c a l l i n g and s e l f - i d e n t i t y , 
and i s ( i n part) thus the search i n scripture for rules and norms 
for the church's l i f e (and not, therefore, a "disinterested science"), 
and the c e n t r a l i t y of Christ, some of the problems which Ritschl's 
c r i t i c s had with Ritschl's understanding and use of the h i s t o r i c a l -
c r i t i c a l method become cleairer. Weiss and (especially) Troeltsch, 
for example, were highly c r i t i c a l of what they saw as Ritschl's 
f a i l u r e to follow the h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l method honestly. They 
saw Ritschl's f a i l u r e , f o r instance, to include the intertestamen-
t a l l i t e r a t u r e i n his discussion of the Kingdom of God, to be a 
v i o l a t i o n of the i n t e g r i t y of the h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l method and 
disallowed Ritschl's claim to be committed to i t . We saw, however, 
that Ritschl used the h i s t o r i c a l method to exact an understanding 
of Christ and his teaching from the Canon of the New Testament 
which would serve the function of building up the church's religious 
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and e t h i c a l l i f e . Ritschl's was not a "disinterested" study of 
the New Testament designed only to discover what could be "safely" 
said about i t . I t was Ritschl's commitment to the church sind i t s 
l i f e i n the world which led him to be a comparatively conservative 
c r i t i c ; a commitment to the church and i t s own book which led him 
to stay within the bounds of that book when formulating a theology 
for the church's l i f e and self understanding. Weiss and Troeltsch 
(and other c r i t i c s of Ritschl) were, i n e f f e c t , demanding that 
Ritschl silence his subjective involvement with both church and 
scripture i n his b i b l i c a l and theological work i n order to a t t a i n 
some form of independent "objective" reading of scripture according 
to the canons of h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l method. I n other words, the 
demand was that Ritschl should accept a d i f f e r e n t understanding of 
the "point" of doing theology. Given that an understanding of the 
"point" of doing theology i s essential to formulating a programme 
and methodology for theology, changing what Ritschl saw as the 
"point" of doing theology would have changed the content and method 
of his theology. 
While Ritschl did not put i t i n these precise terms, 
his understanding of the proper subject matter for theology had 
more to do with what modern theologians would c a l l teleology rather 
than history. As was seen i n Chapter Five, theology was for Ritschl 
pr i m a r i l y a p r a c t i c a l discipline concerned with the l i f e and work 
of the church and with i t s faithfulness to i t s c a l l i n g and s e l f -
^ i d e n t i t y and self-understanding. Or, i n other words, theology has 
to do with the l i f e , the existence of the church, h i s t o r i c a l l y , 
s p i r i t u a l l y , but above a l l , p r a c t i c a l l y . Harking back to Luther, 
Ritschl undertook to produce a theology of and for the church,^ 
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Ritschl looked back through history, and spe c i f i c a l l y Christian 
hi s t o r y , to c u l l from i t , i n conjunction with the b i b l i c a l material, 
a theological understanding of what i t means to be the church i n 
the world i n response to God. 
History, as a "process of ordering the actual data 
of awareness"^, i s useful to the theologian, according to Ritschl's 
view, insofar as that process provides him with a satisfactory 
explanatory means of interpreting C h r i s t i a n i t y i n terms of his own 
experience and his interaction with the data of Christian history. 
Or, to quote Hefner again, 
the norm by which the Christism theologian attains his 
knowledge and certainty consists of the t o t a l i t y of the 
events i n the Christian h i s t o r i c a l witness as they appear 
i n any present moment. 7 
This would be a f a i r assessment of how Ritschl understood "history" 
to be important f o r the theologian. "History" as such was neither 
Ritschl's raison d'etre for doing theology, nor his goal i n doing 
theology. For Ritsc h l , the raison d'etre and goal of theology are 
one and the same: to produce a s e l f - c r i t i c a l and authentic guide 
for the l i f e of the church. 
The question that nags at Ritschl's response to 
c r i t i c s more radical than himself, however, i s . that no matter why 
Ritschl engaged i n the study of theology, can that be an excuse for 
not following what h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l method dictates can be said 
to be "true" about the texts of the New Testament? I s not a theology 
which ignores or treats selectively the findings of h i s t o r i c a l - " 
c r i t i c a l study based on mis-understandings, at best, or false under-
standings, at worst, of the New Testament, and therefore of no use 
to the church? Are Ritschl's c r i t i c s correct i n consigning his 
theology to the pigeon-hole of untenable theologies'.' 
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The einswer to the l a s t question must be "no", because 
the answer to the previous question i s that the findings of h i s t o r i c a l -
c r i t i c a l study of the Wew Testament are many and varied and do not a l l 
point i n one di r e c t i o n . The findings of h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l study, 
being varied, are patient of more than one kind of informed use. 
The c r i t i c i s m s of Weiss and Troeltsch and others of Ritschl's 
b i b l i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l work need to be understood, therefore, i n 
terms of t h e i r own sense of the point of doing theology i n order to 
put them into proper perspective. In a l l eo-eas of Ritschl's thought, 
his b i b l i c a l work needs to be taken more seriously as a basis for 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , and f u l l e r j ustice done to the reasons he gives 
f o r i t s p a r t i c u l a r character. 
The aim of t h i s thesis, then, has been to expose more 
f u l l y some of the "factual value" of Ritschl's b i b l i c a l work i n his 
theology, and to explore some of the effects t h i s cein have on the 
intejrpretation of his theology. I t i s no part of the claim of t h i s 
t hesis, again, that Ritschl i s to be understood only as an exegete: 
rather, that his theological achievement can be f u l l y appreciated 
only i f the importance of his biblicad work i s adequately taken into 
account.By a variety of means Ritschl's interaction with the Bible 
has been explored and the important place i t had for him i n the 
construction of dogmatics shown. Any account of Ritschl's theology 
that does not tsike his b i b l i c a l work seriously must therefore be 
regarded as suspect and i t s conclusions treated with caution. To do 
less i s to fundamentally misunderstand Ritschl from the s t a r t . 
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Nesu:ly f i f t y years ago, and f i f t y years a f t e r 
Ritschl's death, H.R.Mackintosh %n*ote that Ritschl was, " l i k e 
Tennyson, ( i n ) the 'middle distance', too far for gratitude, too 
near f o r reverence. He i s behind a passing cloud to-day". Thirty 
years after|judgement, Jaroslav Pelikan, i n describing Ritschl as 
one of the "Makers of Modern Theology", could see that the "cloud 
i s ready to begin passing from over Ritschl". As the centenary 
of Ritschl's death approaches, i t only remains to hope that, with 
the resurgence of interest i n Ritschl's theology of recent years, 
Ritschl has at l a s t moved out from behind his cloud and out of the 
"middle distance" «ind into a perspective that allows the twentieth 
century to treat him at least with gratitude. As a theologian he 
deserves no less. 
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NOTES TO POfiTLUPS 
1 . J&R I I I , p.8. 
2 . i b i d . , p.kkS, 
3. "Biblische Theologie", pp.33-67. 
k. Richmond, Ri t s c h l , p.61. 
5 . Hefner recognised t h i s when t a l k i n g about Ritschl's theology: 
i t "involves a concern both f o r l i f e and for history and i t s 
continuity ... a basic recognition that Christian f a i t h has to 
do essentially with the concrete r e a l i t i e s of l i f e " . Faith 
and the V i t a l i t i e s of History, p.113; also, p . l l 3 » n . l . 
6 . Hefner, i b i d . , p . l 3 4 . 
7 . i b i d . . 
8 . J. Pelikan, "Editor's Preface" i n P.Hefner, Faith and the 
V i t a l i t i e s of History, p.9. 
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